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PRE ·FACE .. 

F ever the fiory of any private ·111an's ad-
ventures in the world were worth making 

public, and were acceptable when publi(he<l, 
•the Editor of this account thinks this w.ill 
be fo. 

The lVonders of this man's life exceed .all 
that (he thinks) is to be found extant; the 
life of one man being fcarce capable of a 
greater variety. 

The ftory is told with madefiy, with feri
oufnefs, and with a religious application of 
events to the ufes to which wife n1en ahvays 
apply them, viz. to the inftruc'bon of others 
by this exnmple, an<l to juftify and honour the 
wif<lom of Providence in all the variety of oui.· 
circurnltanccs, let them happen how they will. 

The editor believes this narrative to be a juft 
hiftory of fact; neither is there any appear
ance of fiction it: an<l though he is well 

• a ware r here are many, who on account of the 
very fiogular prefervations the author n1ct 
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,vith, ,vii! give it the name of r0111ance ; yet, 

in which ever of thefe lights it fhall be view

ed, he imagines, that the improvement of it, 

as well as the diverfion, as to the inftruclion of 

the reader, , will be the fame; and as fuch, he 

thinks, without farther compliment to the 

,vorld, he does them a great fervice in the pu~ 

~blication. 

, 

,. 
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L1FE AND AD,JENTUREE( 

o:r 

ROBI1~SON CRUSOE. 

][ 
w-1s born at York, in the year 1632, of a rep.:it:l1)1e fa

mily. My father was a native of Bremen, \':ho by 

merchancEzing at Huli for fome time, g1ir..ed a ve,r plen

tiful fortune. He mc1rried my mother at York, who re

ceived her firfr breath in that country: and as her maiden 

name was Robinfon, I W~3 called 'R-abin_/on I(; ei!L -:::.ndc-,- : 

w !-:ich not being eafily pronounced in the Englith tong::ie, 

we are commonly known by the name of Crufoe. 

I was the youngefi: of three brothers. The cldefl: was a 

lientenant,colonel in Lockhart's regiment, but fbin by the · 

Spaniards: what became of the other, l could 11cnr lea,n. 

No charge or pains were wanting in my eJucation.-

Iviy father <lefigned me for the law; yet nmhing would ferve 

In(! but I mull: P-O to fea, both againft the \1,ill of my fa-
, ,:, 

tncr, the te.-..rs of my mother, and the en:rcaties of friend:;. 

One mor:iing my father cxpoH:ulated very warmlyvr':tb me: 

"\\'hat reafon:fays he, have you to leave your nJ.tive coun~ 

try, \Vherc there mull: be a more certain profpetl: of con

tent and hanpinefs, to enter into a wanclcriur- condition of 
• 

0 

U!leafinels and uncertainty r He recommended to me 

Augur·s wifh, "Neither to deGrc poverty nor riches::' 

that a middle ilatc of life was the 1riol'c happy. ,rnd that 

tiie high toweringthoughtrnf raifiug our condition by win-• 

dcring abroad, were furrounde<l with mifery and danger, 

and often ended with confufton and <lifappointment. 1 en

treac you, n'\y, l command you, cfayshc) to defiftfrom 

thefe intentions. Confider your elder brother, who laid 

down his life for his honour, or rather loll: it for his difobe

dienc'.: to my will. 1 f you will go (added he) nw prayer!. 

fhall however be offered for your prcfervation; hue a time 

may come, when, <lefolate, oppreffed, or forfaken, yo1
l 
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m:i.y ~i(h you h:id taken yo~r poor def pife<l father's conn• 
fel.-He pronounced thcfo words with foch a mo\'i11(r and 
paternal eloquence, while 11odds of tears r.111 dowa Jiitaged 
cheeks, that it feeircd to ih:m the torrent of my rcfolutions. 
But this foon wore off', and a little after I informed my mo
ther, that I coul<l not fettle to any bufincfs, rnv refolutions 
were fo firone- to fee the world,· and beza-ed fh~ wo~ild aai ... '-" 1,,.1':> b """ my father'i ccnfent only to go one voyage; which, if 1 did 
not pro,·c profperous, I woulJ never attempt~ fecor.J·. But 
r:,y ddir,e was as vain as my folly ir. aiking. My mother 
p:iffion:-:tely expreffed ter diflikeof this propofal: tdling me, 
., T:1at 2s foe faw I was bent upon my own <lefl:-uction, 
'' contrary to t!1eir will and my th:tr, !he would fay no 
'' more, Lu~ 1::-::ve r.-.c to myfeJf to do whate\·c.r: I ple:ifcd." 

]. was then, l think, nineteen years old, when oi:c time 
being at HU1J , I m~t a fchool-fcllow of mine, going along 
with his father, who w~s m::ifl:er of a Diip, to Londc,n; a!ld 
acqninted him ;vich r.1y w:rndering defires; he afl:.ired rne 
of a free p:dI\ge, :inc.! a plentiful !hare of what was necef
fc,ry. Tens, witho~lt imploring a ble.ffing, or taking farc
·wcl of my par.:!nts, I iOok !hipping on the firlt of Scpte:n
ber 165 I. \Ve re~ fail foon af~er, and our !hip had fc:.nce 
1e(t the Hum her a-l1ern, when then~ arofo fo vi8lent a Jlor.11, 

, that, bc:ng extremely fca-fick, 1 concluded thi:! judgment 
-of GJd c!~frr:.:diy followed me for my difohedicnce to my 
l~e.::- p.:,c:nts. J t was then 1 callec.l to mind the good ad
vice of mv father; how eafv and comfo.tablc \\ as a .mid
C:!e fiate o·!-" !Jfo; and 1 f. rmly refolved, ~f it pl~afcd God 
to frt m•; or: d17 Llnd once m~re, I would ret'Jrn to my 
p:i.rcn~s, ir:-,plnr"~ their forgiv1:nefs, and bid a finitl ac.;icu to , . . ,. . .mv w:rn::ic; 1::g 1r.ct1n::it10:1s. 

'.such were my thou.s-h•s whi1c the fior;n ccn~inurd; but 
thclc gcocl refolutior.s decreafe<l wit!. tl.e d .. nger; rnore 
efprcially w~cn my co~1pa~i~n ca:~c to me, cl 1pprng i:ie 
on th"' !ho:.:hier: •· \Vh.!t, vnb !" fatd he, "fure y ,u was 
u not fr~g'.1t-.oncd lnft night,\ ith fc,:rcea c'lpful of wind?"-
,, l~nd do H>:1." cried 1, '· call Lich a vio:ent fiorm a c:-.p
" fol of wind?" "/\ f1or'T!, you fool you,., faid he, ·' tnii. 
" is noth:n,,.; ;-. gooJ fhip 3nJ i.:a room always h,ll!l '?s fuch 
"a fooli!h iquall of wi11d ;is that: Dut you're a fre!h \\a
H tcr failo:·: Come bov, turn out, fee\\ Ji t fine we,,ther we 
"h.:ivc no v, and a gco·d bo vi of punch wiil drown al! )'Ol-'r 
"paft forro\.vs." Jn_ fho.rt,. the punch ,~as m.ioe, l ·.i:as 
drunk, and m one mg ht s t1me drown~u. oo~h my repent-
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2nce and tr,y good refolutions, fr,rgetting entirely the vo·\ys 

and promifes I made in my di:ht.:rs: an~ whcr,evcr any re

Jeaions \\ ould return on r.H.', what by company, and what 

• by drinking, 1 foon mafl:ered thofe fit~, as 1 cieridin~ly 

called them; I1ut th;s only made· way for 2nother trial, 

whereby I ccuH not but fee h0\t mc1-:h 1 was beholden to 

kind P1:ovi.dencc. 
Upon th;;- fixth day we came to' an andor in Harwich 

ro:1d, where '-'C lay w :nd- bound with fome Ne\~ ca :lle 11.i ps; 

and the:·e bCltJO' good anchor,we, c:nJ our cable~ foupJ, t:~e · 
b b 

feamen fo:-got the!:--l~te toil and 2.~ng~r, and fpent the time 

as merry as if th~y h.1<l bcl.!n on flvnc.' But on the eighth 

day there aroie a Lri;1; gaI~·of v:;"i1d, ·.vhich prevented our 

tiding it up the ri\·er; ancl Hill incr~afing, our Jhir, rode 

forecaftle in. and :hipped [c:eral large [e,,s. 

It was not long before horror feized the feamcn them

fc1ves, and I heard thi.'. mafier ·expreCs this melancholy eja

clation, '' Lord have mercy upon us, we {hall be all loft 

"and unc:one \'' For my part, iick unto death 1 1 kept my 

cabin till the univerLd and te::-ribly dreadfol·app:-ehenfions 

of om fpecdy fate made me get upon deck; anJ there I 

v:as atfrightcd indeed. The feJ went mountJ.ii1S high: I 

cNdd fee nothir.g but diihefs around us; two fl;ips had cut 

thei;· m:i.fts or. bo·i:d, and another \\ as foundereli; two more, 

that had lofl their anchors, wnc fo1 ced out to the mercy c.f 

the ocean; and to fave our lives we we.:-e forced to cut 01.1r 

foren11tl and mainmafl quite away. 
\~.'ho is there [o ignorant as not to judge of my dre:1<l1ul 

condition? I was hut a frclh water failor, and therefore it 

feem ... J more terrible. Our fhip was very good, out over

loaded; \\ hich made the failors often cry out, " She would 

i, fotrndcr ! '' \Vords l then was igno~ant of. All this 

while the itorm continuing, :ind rather increalinv., the ma

fler :rncl the moll fobcr p~rt of nis rn-c.n went to pi~iyers, cx

refting death every moment. In the miJ<l!e of the night 

one cried out, '' \Ve ha<l lprung a leak;" ancther," That 

'' there was four feet water in the hold. 1
' I was j..1!1 ready 

to expire with fe,tr, \\ htn immeJiatelv all hands were cdl

cd to the pump; and the men forced me aifo in that ex

tremity tO !hare with them in their bbour. \Vhi:c thus em

p!oyc<l: the m~~er e~pying fome !ighi colli~rs, f.red a gun 

as a fignal of d1ilrcls; anJ I, 1~ot undcrJ: .. cHling v,hat it 

meant, an~ thinkin 5 that either the ;hip brok1:, or fame 

dre::.<lful thin 6 happend, fell into a fwovn. £yen in th '"~ 

A .i 
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c0mmon condition of wo, nobody minde<l me, exceptir.,,.. to thruil: me a fide with their feet, thinkinv me dead, and ~ h., b r .., ., ,!s a ~reat w ,11e 1 crore I rccoverr,l. 
Hap~P}. it was for us. whrn, upon the fignal given, they ventured cut their c::>ats to fave ot!r Ji\·e,, A.!l our pump~ 

ing ha<l been in vai:i, and vain bd all our attempts bee,~, 111d they not come to our fnip's fide, and our men ca11 ther.1 
t. rope over the flern with a bnoy to it, which afrer gre,l.i: Lbour thev got ho!d of, and v,e hauli;,r- then1 up tc us rrot in-.. 

.,._) ',,l to their lioat, anci left our {hip, w l:ich \\·c: percci\·eJ fink within Iefs than a quartc.r of an hour; ,,nd th~s .i karned what was meant by _!c,1m,::'cri1Ig at Ja. And now the mcri i11ceifantly bbo1..1rtd to recO\·er their own fhip; but the fea 
ran fo high, and the wind blew fo hard: that they thought it convenient to hale within fhorc; which, with great diffi
culty and danger, at la!l we happily effected, landing at a place c.1:!ed Crcvzcr~ not far from \~'in tenon ligh~-houfe; from w],encc we all \\alkcd to Yarmouth, where, as obj~.:ts of pity, many good people furniil1ed us with neccifa-

J i.:s to carry us ci thcr to Hu!l or London. . 
S:range, after all this, like the prodigal fon, I did not return to my father ; wl:o, hcari11g of the lhip's calamity, for a long time thought me entombed in the d('ep. No <lcubt but I foou]d havcjl;;arcd 011 h,'sfatted ra~f'. as the fcrip-. ttfre exrreffeth it; but my ill fate ftill pull1ed me on, in fj)ite of the powerful conviftions of re:ifon and confcien..:c.l •\Vhcn we had been at Yarmouth three d:iys, 1 met my old cornp:rnion, who had given me the invit::.tion to go on board along with his father. His behaviour and { pee ch were altered, and in a mel:incholy manner afl:ed me how [ dd, tcl1i1~0- hie; father wJ,o I was, ar.d how I Jud rnade this 

!, 1 b d "UT voy:-ige only for J. tri:11 to proceed funner a roa . yon which t;1t! o'.d gentleman turning to me gravely, faid, 
'' Your.o man, you ou c, ht n12vcr to o·o to fea any more, OLlt -.> .::, .::, ·11 f: H to t:i • .:e this for a cerc.•in fign that you neve:- w1 • pro p~r '' iJ1::. {cafarii1g condition.'' '' Sir," anfwered f, "will "you t::l:e the fame rcfolution?" "It is a diffirent cafe,» faid J1e, "it is my .calling, an<l confequc:ntly my duty; 

H but as you 1iave made tJ1is voyage for a trial, you fee '' what iil fuccefs Heaven has fet before your eyes j and '' rerhaps our mifories have been on your account, lik~ ,: 7011ah in the ihip of Tarjhijh. But pray whnt are you, and "on what account did you go to fear" Upon \,hi_c!1 I very freely declared nw \d10!c !lon.·: at the end of\\ lui.:.1 • I ✓ 

fa .. 

: I 
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.he made this exclamation : '' Ye facred powers: what had I

,~ committed, that fuch a wretch ihould enter into my fhjp 

'' to heap upon me fuch a deluge of miferie~ !" But fo?n re-' 

colletling his pailion, " Young man," fa.id he, " 1£ you 

'' do not go back, depend upon it, wherever you go, you 
" will meet with difafters and difappointments till your fa. 
'' ther's words are fulfilled upon you." And fo we parted. 

I thought at firfi: to return home; but ihame oppofed 

.-that good motion, as thinking 1 ihould be laughed at by 
my neighbours and acquaintance. So ftrangc is the na~ 

ture of youth, who are not afhamed to fin, but yet a!hamed 

to repent; and fo far from being afhamed of thofe action~ 

for which they may be accounted fools, they think it folly 

to return to their duty, which is the principal mark of wif

dom. In fl10rt, I travelled up to London, refolving upon 

a voyage; and a voyage I foon heard of, by my acquaint

ance with a captain who took a fancy to me, to go to th~ 
coaft of Guinea. Having fome money, and appearing liJ<:e 

- a gentleman, I went 011 board, not as a common failor oe 

foremall: man; nay, .the commander agreed I iliould go 
that voyage with him without any expence; that I ihouJd 

be his mefsmate and companion, and I was very welcome 

to carry any thing \yith me, and .make the beil merchan

dife I could. · . 

I bleffed my happy fortune, and humbly thanked my 

captain for this offer; and acquainting my friends in York~ 

fhire, forty pounds were Cer.t me, the greateH. part of which 

my dear father ar.<l mo:he;· co1~tributed to, with which I 

bought toys and trifles, as the captain <lirecl:ed me. My 
captain alfo taught me navigation, how to keep ;in account 

of the fhip's cou:-fe, take an obfervation, a1:d led me inte 

the kr.owled.ge of fcveral nfefol branches of the mathema- _ 

tics. And indeed this voyage made me both ii- fail or ancJ. 

a merch::r:t; for l brought horae five pounds 11ine ounces 

of gold-dt:!l for my adventure, which produced, at my 

rernrn to Lcndoa, almoil: three ht:n<lrc:d pounds. Hut in. 
this voyage I w:i.s extremely f!ck, being thrown jnto a vio

lent c?.!enrnre tt.rough the cxce!Iivc hear, trading ~pon the 

coair from the fo.tirnc.e of f.iteen degrel:s north, even to the 
hni:: i~felf. · 

But alas! my dear friend th:: captain foon deputed thi., _ 

life after his arrival. This was a frnfiblc grief to n1c; } et 
I refolvc<l to go another voyage with his mate, who h:!<l 
now got comrnand of the ihip. This proved a \'cry c:! . 

t\ -- ::, 
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foccefsfol one; for thou')"h l did not carrv quite a hur.dred b , 

pounds of my late acquired wealth, Jo that I h:id two 
Ji~ndre<l pc~nds left, which I repofed with the captain's 
widow, who was an hcne!l: gentlewom.:rn) yet my misfor
tu:1es ~n. this unhappy vo112gc were very great. For our 
fh1p failing towards the Canary iflands, we were ch:.fed by 
a Salee rover; and in foice of all the haf.:e we couid make, 
by crowding as much c;nvas as our yards could ipread, or 
our mafls carry, the pir:ite gained upon us, fo tlut we pire
pared onrfelves to fight. They had eighteen buns, and 
we had but twelve. A bout three in the afternoon there \Vas 
a. defperate engagement, wherein many were killed and 
wounded on both fides; but finding ourfeives overpowered 
with numbers, our fhip difabled, and ourfelves too impo
tent to have the lea.ft hopes of fucceis, we were forced to 
forrender; and accordingly were all carried prifoners into 
the port of Salee. Our men were fent to the Emperor's 
court to be fold there, but the pirate captain taki;:ig notice 

. of me, kept me to be his own fbve. 
ln this co,:dition, I thought myfelf the moil miferable 

creature on earth, and the prophecy of my father came 
afrefh 1nto my thoughts. I--fowe\·er, my condition was 
better t_han J thought it to be, as will foon appear. Some 
hopes mdcen I had that my new p.:itron would go to fea 
again, where he might be taken by a Spanifh or Portu
guefe man of war, and then i fho uld be fet at l.berty. But 
in this I was mifi-aken; for he never took me with him, 
but left me to look after his little r.-.irden) and do the drud-o 
.{ery of his houfe, and when he returned from fea, ,vould 

• make me lie in the cabin, and look after the fhip. I had 
no one that 1 could communicate my thoughts to, which 
were continually meditating my efcape; no Englifhn:an, 
Irifhman, er Scotchman here, bnt myfelf; and for two 
years lcould fee .nothi:1g prafticable, but only pleafed my
felf with the imagination. 

After fome length of time, my p2.tron, as I fonnd, grew 
fo poor that he could not fit out his fl1ip as ufo.:ll; and then 
he ufcd conJtantly, once or twice a week, if the weather 
,i,·as fair, to go out a fiG1ing. taking me :rnd a your.g f~o
rcfco boy to row the boat; and fo much plea fed w:is he with 
me for my dexterity in catching the fi!h, th~t ~e wouid of
ten fer.cl me with a Nloor, who \\as one ofh1skidmrn, and 
the Morefco youth, to catch a difh of fitb for him. 

One morning: as we were at the fl)ort1 there aiofr foe\ 

I' 

I 

J. 

'• 

It 

I ... .: 
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a thick fog, that we loft fight of the iliore; .a~d r·)wi~g we 
knew not which way, we laboured all the n1gnt: and rn the 
morning found ourfelves in the ocean, two ieagues fr0m 
Lrnd. , However, we attained there at length, and m,de 
the greater hal1e, bec:rnre our ftomachs were e~:eedingly 
Dur~: and hungry. In order to prevent fucb d1_fa

1

!ler_s_ for 
the future, my patron ordered a carpenter to bmlu a little 
fiate room or cabin in the middle of the iong-boJ.t, with a 
place behind it to Heer and hale home the main 01eet, with 
other con\'eniences to keep him from the we:,,her, as alfo 
lockers to put in all manner of prcvilions, Y,ith a handfome 
fhoulder of mut,on fail, gibing over the cab;n. 

ln this he frequen:iy .took us ont a fiihi:ig; and one 
time inviting two or three p~rfons of diftin[tion to go with 
hi:m, nude p·ovifion extr-ordinary, providing • al!o three 
fofees with,. -powder and !h)t, · that they might have fome 
f port at fowling alon3 .the fe:i-co:tf:. ', The next morning 
the bo:i.t W.l-S made clc-1n, her ancient arnLpcnJants out, 
and c\·ery thing ready;_ but their min ls alr~ring; my pa
tron ordereLl us to go a f:!h~ng, fr:ir that his, g4;lls v;ould , 
cenai'1l)- fop with h:m that nigL'::. ; 

A.nd now I began to think of my deliv . rancc in<leed. In· ' 
order to this l perfu:idcd the Moor to get fame pr,.rvifions 
on board, as not darillg to meddle \\.·ith our patr,)n's; and 
he taking my advice, we ftored. ourfelves wit:1 rurx. bifcuit, 
and three jars of watc:-. Belides, l privately conveyed 
i;1to the boat a bottle of br:rnd v, fon~e t,rine, thread, a 
h:immci:, h.l.tcbetr and a L\•.'; , and, in p1rticular, fame 

1 

bees-wax, which w.1s a rrre:it comfort to me, and ferve"'d to 
1 u 

r.n~e- candles, , 1 then perCu:ided Muley (for fo was the 
)\foor called) to pro(:t!re io.nc- po½ der and 1hot, pretend
ing to kill fea curl£~~, which he innocently and readily 
ag ;-eed to. ! n ihort, being·pr wided with all things n~ccf
fary. we fr•.iled out, refo!ving for my own p1rt to nuke my 
cfu:1::, though it l110uld colt me 1r.y life. 

\-:11en we h::.¢ p.dfe..i tl:e C31tlc., \'/ C fell a 11!11ing; but 
tho~1gh I ki1ew there w:i.s ,1. bite, I diifombled the matter, 
in orJer to put out . further to fra. Accordingly \~ e ran a 
league forther; ,\hen gi\•ing the boy the helrn, and pre
tending to fbop for fomething, I feiz ed Mnlcy by fo rprife 
c1nd th:·ew him overbo:nJ. As he was an excellent fwim
n,e;-, he foon awfr, and m1de tow.1r.is the boat; upoa 
which, I took out a force,and prefcr:ted at him;'' i\Iuley,'' 
f.,i,1 l: ( < 1 :1ever vet defi ,2,·ned to do vou an ·; harm, and 

· .. . i\ 6 • • and 
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~, feek nothing now but wy ,edcmption. I krcw you ,m; 
'' able enough to fo,:im to Jhore, and f .. l.\'e your life; but 
... if you are refolved to follow me to the endaiwerin,.,. of 
.s, mine, the very moment }'.OU proceed, J will i11oot }'OU 
11 through the bc,Id." The harmlefs creature at there 
wordi, turned himfelf from me, and I make no lloubt go1; 
fafe to land. Then turning to the boy Xury, I perceived 
11e trembled at the action; but I put him out of all fear, 
telling him,4hat if he would be true and faithful t1i) me, I 
·would do well by 11im. " And therefore," faid I, '' you
" muft fl:roke your face to be faithful; and, as the Turk3 
'' ha.ve·learned you, f ~ear by Mahomet, and fhe beard of 
"your father, or elfe 1 will throw you into the fea alfo." 
So innocent did the child then look, and with foch an 
obliging fmile confented, that I readily believed him, and· 
from that day forward began to love him entirely. 

\Ve then purfued our voyage; and left they ffiould think 
me gone to the Straits' mouth, I kept to the fonth,vard to 
the truly Barbarian coafl:; but, in the dufk of the evening> 
J changed my conrfe, and fteering direaly S. and by E. 
that I might keep near the fl10re; and having a fre!h gale 
of wind, with a oleafant fmooth fea, by three o'clock next 
<lay 1. was one ihundred and fifty m[Ies beyond the Em
peror of Morocco's dominions. Yet ftill having the 
dreadful apprehenfion of being retaken, I continued failing 
for five days f!1ccefiively, till foch time as the wind ili.ift
ing to the fouthward, made me conclude, that if any vef
:fol was in the chafe of me, they would proceed no farther. 
After fo much fatigue and thought, I anchored at the 
mouth of a little river, I knew not what or where; nei
ther did I_ then fee any people. \Vhat I principally wani:_ed 
was freili water; and I was refolved about dufk to f w1m 
alhore. Rut no fooner did the gloomy clouds of night be
gin to fucceed the declining c}dy, when we heard fuch bark
jng, roaring, and howling of wild cre~tures, that one might 
k1ve thought the very flrongefl: monHers of nature, or ir-
fernal fpirits had their refidence there. Poor X ury, a1-
rnof1: dead with fear, entreated me not to go on fhore that 
night. '' Suppofing I don't, Xury," faid I, '· and in the 
1H morning we lhoul<l fee men ,\·ho are worfe than thofe we 
H fear, what when?" "0 den we may give dem de fhoot 
gun," replied Xu~~' lau_g-hing, "and ~e ~~n ma½e dem 
.r all run away." l he wit, and broken Enghfh which the 
bey had learned among the captives of our r.~tion, pleafrd 

t 
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me cn~ircly; :rnrl, to add to his cheerfulnefs, I gave him 
a d~,1m of the Hottle : we c·ould get but little fleep all 

the night for thofe terrible howlings they made; and, in
deed, we were both very much affrighted, \vhcn, by the 
rollings of the water, andothcr tokens, we jufily concluded 
one ot the Ii.: mon11.as made towards our boat. I could not 
fee till it came within l½ o o~rs length, when taking my fu-

. fee,. I let fly at him.. \.Yhether I hit him or no, l cannot · 
te '.f · but he maJe towards the ihore, and-,the noife of my 
gu rncreafed the flupe11clous noife of the monfl.:ers.~ 

The next morning I was refolved to go on ibore to get 
freil:i. water, anJ veriture my lifo an-1011g the beafi:s or la
vages, fhould either attack me. Xury faid, he would 
t rike one of the jars and bring me fome. I ar.~_ed him, 

why he would go, and not l ? The poor boy anfwered., 
'' if wild mans come, they eat me, you go away." A 
mind fcarcely now~to be imitated, fo contrary to felf-pre
fervation, the moil: powerful law of Nature. This indeed 
increafed my affetlion to the child. ''" \Vell, dear Xury,'' 
faid T, " we will both go afi10re, both kill wild mans, and 
,r they 'fliall eat neither of us." So giving Xury a piece 

of rufk-bread to eat, and a di am, we waded afl10re, car
rying nothing with us but our arms, a:id two jar~ for wa

ter. l did not go out of fight of th~ boat, as dreading 
the t:J.Vages coming do\vn the river in their canoes; but. the 
boy feeing a low defcent or vale about a 'mik in the co~n
try, he wandered to it: and then running bacl~ to me\\ ith 

great precipitation, l thought he was purfoed Sy fome fa
vage or wild be:i.fl:; upon which I approaclied, refolving to 

periih or pro,etl him from d:rngcr. As he came nearer to 
me, I faw fomething hanging over'. his fhoulders, 'wl1ich 
was a creature he had Ihot like a hare, but "different in co
lour, and longer legs; however, we were glad of it, for it 
prove<l wholefome and nouri{hing mea~ : but what adc.lt--d 
ta our joy was, my boy dfored me there was plenty of wa
ter, and that he Jee 110 •7.'..llld 1:za11s. And greater fl:ill was 
our c0mfort, when we found frc;h water in the creek where ' 
:'·e were when the t:de was out, without going fo far up 
into the country. 

In this place I began to confider tl1at the Canary and 
Cape de Verde iO:rnds L:iy no~ far off; but having no iri
firument, I knew not what latitude, or when to !hnd off' 
to fea for them;· Yet my hope'> were, I fhould meet fom~ 
of ~he Eng1iih trading veH~b, ·who ,vould relieve and ta!:,; 
U~ U'\, • 
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The place I was in was no doubt that wild country, in
habited only by a. few, ti1at lies bc~ween the Emperor of 
~o •occo's dominions and the Negroes. It is filled with 
wild be~lh, and the Moors ufe it for hunting chiefly.
From this place 1 thou 6 ht l faw the top of the mountain 
Teneriff in the CanMies; which ma<le me try twice to 
attain it; hut as often was 1 arove back, and fo forceJ to 
p,irfo~ my fonun:! :llon6 {hore. 

Ear! ·v one mornin .· we ca :-ne to an anchor under a little 
point o·f l 11Hl, Sut pr~:ty high; ;rnd tiie tide beginning to 
Row, we lay readr to go h.1nher in. Dut Xury, whofe 
youthful and penetrating eyes \\ere {harper than mine, in a 
foft tone, defir::-d me to keep Lr from land, ldl: we 01ould 
be devoured . "For look y0nder, mayter,'' faid he, 
"and fee de dreadful mor.!lcr fall aflcep on de frde of de 
" hill," Accordingly iooking where he pointeJ, I efpied a 
f~arfol rnonll:er indeed.. 1 t WdS a terrii.)le gr~at lion that 
lay on {hon~, covered as it were by a lhaJe of a p!ece of 
the hil!. '' Xury.'' faid I; '' Yon Jhall go on !hore ard 
kill hi:11." But tbe boy looked am,1uJ: '' Me kiil him!'' 
fays he, "he eat me .:it one mou th;" 11,e ,ning one mouth. 
fol. Upon whic:11 bid him};..? fli:i, and charging my big-

. geft gun with two fhgs, and a good ch.i rge of powder, I 
took the bell aim J could to Jlioot him thro' the head, but 
liis leg lying onr h1s nofe, the flug broke his knee-bo!.'le. 
The hon awaking with the p:-:in, got up, but foon foll 
down, givrng the molt hdcous groan l ever he:ird: but 
taking my lecond piece, l J110t him tnrough the head, and 
then held)' !lruggling for life Upon thi~_Xury to~k ~eart 
;i,nd dcfircd my leave to go on {hore. " bo then, fad. J. 
U oon which taking: a little gun in one hand, he fwam to 

"fh.;re with the oth;;r: and coming clofe to the lion, put a 
period to hi5 life, by !hooting him again tiuongh the 
he3d . 

.But this was fpending our ammunition in vain, the fiefh 
not being good to eat. Xury was Jjke a champion, an_d 
comes on board for a hatchet. to cut off the he.id of h1s 
enemy; but not having fl:rength to prrfor;n it, he cut off 
and brought me a. foot l bcthouint me, however, that 
.his fkin would be of ufe. This wo1k coil Xury ::ind me a 
wbcl~ day; when tp:-eadin::r it on the !OP ?f. our cabin, 
the hot beams of the fon erreclually dried It m two days 
time, and it afterwards fervecl me for a bed to lie on. 

And now we failed foutherly, living fparingly on our 
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pro·:1,101.1s, and went no ofrener on fhore than we were 

obliged for frefh water rviy de 'ign-was to make the river 

Gambi.>. or Senegal, or ;,ny where about the Cape de\/ erde, 

in hopes to meet fomc European fhip. lf ProviJerce d;J 

not fo favou, me, mv next ccurfe was tu fedc for the 

jJands, or lo:e my lif~ ar:1ong the Negroes. /\nJ in a 

word, I put my whole ihefs upon this, " Either that I 
1 . I f i1 • . 1 • 'h " 

" mu!.: meet wn,1 0r:1e u11p or ccrtain1y pen1 . 
0ne day as we were [-1.iling al0r.g, we fa w people fbnd 

on the fho;-e looking at us; we could alfo pcn:ci\·e they 

were black and fbrl~ naked. I ,vas inclir.ed to go on lhore, 

but Xury cried,'' No, no;" however, I approached ne;;.rer, 

and 1 found they ruD along the: fnor~~ by me ;J good way. 
They h·1d no weapons in thei:· hands, except one, who 

held a long flick, which Xury tc,id me was a lance, with 

which they codd kill at a great diltance. I talked to 

them by figns and made them f nfiule I wanted fome

thi;ig to e~t; they beckone<l me to Hop my l10:1t, while 

two of the:11 ran up into the country, and in lefs th · n half 

an ho11r ca1~1e back, aoJ brou;.J ht with tht'm two pie;::es of 

dried :Rdh, and fome corn, which we kincily accepted; and 

to prevent any fears on either fide, they brought the food 

to the fllore, laid it down, then •went 'nd ftood a gr.::.~t way 

off till we fetched it on board, and then ca.ne clofe to us 

again. 
But while we were returning thanks to them being all 

we could afford, two mighty creatures came from the moun

tains; one as it were purfoing the other with great fury, 
which we were the rather inclined to b:·!ieve, as they fel

·dorn appear but in the night; and both thefe fv:iftly paf

fi.ng by the Negroes, jumped into the foa., wantc nly fwim

ming about, as tho' the diverfion of the waters lud put a 

fiop to their fiercenefa. At lafi: one of l:hein coming- nearer 

to my boat than 1 expelled or dcfircd, 1 !hot him dirc-:tty 

through the head; upon which he fu.1k immediately, yet 

riiir.g again, would have willingly rn.1de the fhorc; bnt 

l>etwee~ the \VOtrnd and the flr,ingling of the water, he 

<lied before he could reach it. 
It is impoffible to exprds the confie ;n::tion the poor Ne

grot>s were in at the firing of my gun; much lcfs can I 

mention their furprife, when they prrceivt!d the creature to 

be !lain by it. l 1r.:ide f:gns to them to draw near it with 

a. rope, and then gave 1t t hem to hale on fhore. 1 t w:-.s a 

be~ulifn1 lt;op~rd, which made me <lefire its fKin: a::<l tae 
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:N"cgrocs feemir.g to cc,,et the carca~e, I freely gave it to 
them .. As for the other leopard, it made to t1iore, and 
ran with prodigious fwiftnels out of fight. The Negroes 
having kindly fornifhed me with water, and wit!i what 
:oots and grains their country afforded, I took my ieave, 
and, after eleven days fail, came in fight of the Cape de 
Verde, and thofe if1a;ids calle<i by its name. But the great 
di(bnce I was from it, and fearing contr,:u-y winds ;youl-tl 
prevent my reaching them, I began to grow melancholy 
and dejected, when, upon a fudden, Xury,cried out," iVh[
" ter ! l\faf:;er ! 'a fhip with a fail!" and looked as af
frighted as if it was his ma!ter's !hip fent in fearch of us. 
But I foon difcovered !he was a Portuguefe ihip,. as I 
-:hought bound to the coafl of Guinea for Negroes. Upon. 
which I ihove for life to come up to them. But vain had 
it been, i( through their perfpechve glafies they had not 
perceived me and fhortened their fail to let me come up. 
Encouraged at this, l frt up my patron's ancient, and 
nre<l a gun, both ::i.s fignals cf dif1:rcJs; r.pon which they 

· . , very kindly lay to, io that i.1 tl,,e~ ho:irs time 1 came up 
\\ ith them. They fpoke to me in Po;·tug1.:efe, Spani!h, and 
Fre:,ch, but neither of thefe did l under!hnd; till at length 
a Scots failor called, and then I told him I was an 
lng-lifhma.n, who had efcapcd f,om the, fvioors at Sallee; 
upon v, hich they toe~ me ki11~l~ on board, with all my 
e:i~cl:s ~ 

s~rei::: rrnne can exprefs the ir.concei_vable joy 1 felt at 
tl.is hap?v ·deliverance ! who from being a late mifrrable 

• ✓ • 1 1· <l b . f anJ. forlor:1 cret1tt1re, was not on1;t re11ev~ , ut in avour 
Y:ith the H!:J.fter of the fhip, to whom, in return for my de~ 
1iver,u~c2, I offered all I had. ,c_ God forbid," . faid he, 
" that 1 foould take any thing from you. Every thing 
" fl1ull be deli'vered to you when you comc·to Brazil. H 
" l h1ve fa,·etl-. you;· life. it is no more than I fhould ex• 
1- pect to re:ei,;c IT:) !c:f from ~ny other, w~c~_in the _fame 
" circumihnces_I 1hould happei1 ~o meet t11e 11ke delffer
" zgce .. 1\nd ihoul<l l tal:e from you what you have, and 
" leave you at Brazil,e why, d,:s would be only takin,g 
" awav a We I had given. My charity teaches me bet
,, ter.' Thofe effects you have will fupport you there, and 
H provide you a paffoge home again." And, indeed, he 
aaed with the ilricleit juflice in what he did, taking my 
~hings into his poffefiion, and giving me an cx1ct inven-

, t rv, even to my canhen jus, Ile bough~ my boat of me 

. . . 
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for the (hip's ufo, giving me a note of eighty pieces of 
eight, payable at Brazil; and if any body offereJ more, 
he wou]d m2ke it up. He alfo gave me fixty pieces for 
my boy Xury. It was with grea~ relutl:ance I was pre
vailed upon to fell the child's liberty, who had fcrveJ me fo 
faithfolty; but the coy was wiiling himlclf; an<l it was 
agreed, that after tc:n years he fncu!d be nude free, upor: 
his renou~1c:nz l\-T ahometan ifm, and embraci !1~· Chri:lianity. v 0 

Ifavi~1g a ple.lfant voyage to the Drazils, w~ a!·:·i.ved in 
fr.e eay de Todos los San.tcs, 0r All ~,aints 13::-•.y, in t\¾'entjr
two davs after. And here I c:rn;1ct for6 et :r.c generou3 
:reatment of the captain. Ee would take !~Othing' for my 
paffage, gave me twenty ducats for tl1e leopa:·cJ.>s !kin, and 
thirty for the lion's. 1:.ve:-y thing he ca:1fed to te deli
vered, and what I wouid fell he bought. Jn foort I made 
about z20 pieces of my 'cargo; and with this flock I en
tered once more, as f m:Jy fay into the fce:;e of life. 

Being recommended to an honeft plantc:-, I lived with him 
till foch time 2.s I was informed of the manner of thei: 
planting and making fugar ; and feeing- how well they 
lived, and how foddenly they zrew rich, 1 w~ts filled with.. 
a <lefire to fottle a.mong them and refolved, to get my mo
ney remitted to me, and to purchafc a plantation. · 

To be brief, I bought a fett~cmei't next door to an, ho
neU and kind P..eighbour, bcrn ~: Lifbon, of Engliih pi
rents, whofe plantation jnining to mine, we improvec.l it,. 
very a!liic:::.bl y to•:rether. Both our Hocks were low, an~d 

~ 0 ~ • 

for two years we p!a:!ted only for food: but tt~e third 
year we planted fomc tobacco, a::d each of us <lreff::d a. 
large piece of ground the enfoing year for planting canes, 
n ,. t· . , , , 1 d c l d .uJt now .:. '-):.mu 110w muc,'!. J. \Vante amhance, an r~~ 

oented the lo!s of 1:1v de.:r boy Xury. .. . . LI.,. .. · ..... ,..... ., V"/":) .. . ·T;j, m , !"~ t-1 • .. ,,r,,r j, 'l •.,,. · 
J. a, 111 5 •. o,_.1:: .o a1.. c .ue, I!ly ~.1.11er ::, \.~-ts c •• me 1,.,0 

my minJ .; ,rnd I uf~c! to af:: myfclf, if wh:1t IJouz .u w.1s 
only a. middle P.::!tion oflife, \', !iy coul<l it not as v;el! be ob
tained in England as here? \Yhen I pondered on this wit n 
1·egret, the thoughts of my late deliverance forfook me. { 
had none to com·erfe with but my neighbonr; no woi 1,. tu 
be done but by my own hands ; it often made me fr1 y, my 
ccnditi::rn was ii)ze to that of a m~n ca!l upon a· c efolatc 
ill ~nd. So unh~ppy are ,ve in our reHefcions, fo forgetful 
ofwh;,.t good things \\e recci\'e tJurfeh·cs, and fo untlnnk
fol for O Li r deliverance from tho[e c:damitics th,n other~ 
endi1 .c, 
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I was in fome rneafure fettled, before the captain vf:d l 

took me up departed from the Erazils. One day I went to 

~i~m, a:'d tol_?- him _wha~ llock._I had·in Lon_don, de/iring ·· 
riis aili!tance 111 gettrng 1t remlttcd; to \Vh1ch the o-ooci · 
gentleman readily ,conlented, hui: \vol"!ld only have me fend • 
for ha1f my money, :en it foo·1ld mi{carry; which, if it did, 
1 · might Hill have the rcr;iainder to fopport me: and fo 
taking letters of procunt;.on ,of me, bicl' me trouble my- · 
fe1f no farther about it. 

AUd indeed ,vonderful \\'as hi·> lclndn£efs tow~rds me ; · 
for be not only procured the money l ha<l dr:iwn for upon 
rny captai~'s wiJo..v, om fent' me over a fen·ant v,:ith a 
cargo i;roportionable to my condition. He alfo fent :n·e 
over tools of a-11 forts~ iron-work, and uteniib neceff.H)' tor 
my plantation, whid1 proved to be - of the greateft ufc to · 
me in my b•Jfine{s. . . 

Wealth new accumulating on· me, a ..,·d uncommon fuc
cefs crnwning my pnffperous labours, I might have re!ted 
h,1ppv-. in th.tt middle Hate of l 1 fe my father had fo ofte'n 
recommended; yet nothing .;·oul<l content me, fuch w&s 
my evil genius, but I inuH: leave thi: hap?Y flatiou) for a 
foolifh ambiton in rifing; and thus, once more, 1 c:-itl rny
feif into the greatefl: gulph of mifr.-y that e',,cr poor creJ.
turc foll into. Having lived four years in Brazil, I had 
not or.ly learned the language, but contr.1cte<l acq·1aint
ance with the molt eminent planters, and even the 1~r
chants of S:. S:.!vadore; to whom, cn·ce, by way of dif_ 
courfe, having given acc0unt ·of my two voyages to the 
coa'.l: of Guinea, and the manner of tra<ling there for 
mere trifles, by whjch we fornifh o~r plant-ation~ wrth Ne• 
grces, they g,{ve fuch ;Httention to what I faid, that three 
of them came one mor:,ing to me, and told me tr-ey h:td a 
fecret pro-pof.d to mai<.e. Af er enjoining me to fecrecy (i_t 

' beinn- an i11frino-en:ent on the powers of the kina-s of Por-n b L> 

tugal and Spa~n) they told me they had a min:.l to fit out a 
ihip to go to (;i,;;1nca, in orda to Hock the plantation with 
Neo-roes, which as · t!wy could not be pu!:>licly fold, d1ey 
wo~ld divide among them; and if I wouid go their fopcr
c:irgo in the f11ip, to manage the tr~<ling p!rt, _ l _ fhould 
have an equal Dure of the Negroes, without pro':1ding any 

·fiock. The thing indeed was fair enough, had 1 bec:n in 
another condition. But r, born to be n~y own def:royer, 
could not refitl: the propofal, but accepteJ the offer upon 
condition of their looking after n!y plantation. So ma-

tL 

a1 I ,, 
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king a formal will, I bequeathed my effects to my gobd 

friend the captain, as my univerfal heir; but obliged him 

to difpofe of my effects as directed~ one half of the produce 

to himfelf, and the other to be {hipped to England. 
The fhip being fitted out, and all things ready, we fet • 

fail the firtl of September, 1659, being tLe fame day eight 

year~ I left my fat:ier and mother in York!hi re. \Ve failed 

northward upon the coa:ll, in order to gain Africa, till we 

made Cape Auguftine; from whena going farther into 

the ocean, out of f.ght of land, we fteered as th0t ... --gh we 

were bound for the ifle Fernaad de Norenb:i, leaving the 

iflands on tLe ea!l:; and then it was that vie met with a 

terribletempcft, \vhich contir1-1ed for twelve days fuccr:11i•le

ly, fo that the \\incs carried us wherefo:>vcr they pleafrd. 

In this perplexity o:1e of our men died, :rnJ one man and 

a bov were waf11ed overboard. \Vhen the weather cleared 

up a little, we found ourfeives ele·1en degrees north lati

tude, upon the coaft of Guinea. Upon this the captain 

g;.ve reafuns for return:ng; whi.ch 1 oppofed, counft!lling 

him to !land a\vay for Rarbadoes, which, as, 1 fuppofed, 

might be attained in fifteen days. ~ o altering our courfe, 

we failed north-weft and by wei1, in order to reach the Lee

ward lflands; but a fecor.d Honn fuccteding, drove us to 

the \\eih•.ard; fo th1t we were juftly afi~id of filling in

to the h~:nds of <.rnel f.wages, or the p:iws of devouring 

bca!ls of prey. 
In this grtc:t diflrefs, one of our men, early in the mor?'!-

ing c.ried out, " Land, land ! " \\ hic.h he had no fooncr 

cried out, but our fi1ip firuck upon a fand bank,and in a mo

ment the fca broke over her in foch a manner th,1t we ex• 

peeled we fhould all ha".'e perifhe<l imr,1.ediately. Vle 

knew nothing where we were, or upon what land we v.-ere 

drive!'l; whetl--cr an iDand or the 111:,in. inli.tbiteJ or not 

inhab1ted; and we could not lo much aj hope that the {hip 

would hold out rr.any miuutes, witho11t breaking-in pieces, 

e:xceot the \Vind bv a m!racle iliould turn abo~t immedi

ately. \Vhile we·i:ood looking at one another, expect

inr: de.,th every moment. T11e mate bys hoicl of the bc,at, 

and with the help of the re11 got her Hung over the !hip's 

ft<le, and getting all into her, being eleven 9f us, commit

tcJ. ourfeJves ~o Cod'~ r.:er~v and the wiid lea And nO\Y 

we faw that this bit effort \\;culd not be a futhcient protec

tion from death; fo high ci-id the fed rife, that it \\3.S im

p::i'tble the boat fhoulci. b·c. As to making fail, we h.:.d 
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none; r-either if we had, could we make ufe of any. So 
that when we had ron ed, or r.!ther were driven about a 
1eagne and a half, a raging wave, Eke a lofty mountain, 
came rel ling a-Hern of us, a:d took us with f1..cli fury, that 
at once it overfet the boa~. Thus beiog fwallowed up in 
:.i. moment, \Ve had hardly time to c ... :l upo:1 the tremendous 
name of God; much Jefo to implor~, in Ii y i~g ejaculations, 
J1i,; infinite mercy to receive our dep:ir i;1g fo:.:ls. 

1' Tea a, c gcncr,dly cou:.ted i111enfible, when frruggling in 
the _;-ant;, cf <l~.'.!th; but v.hi:c i w:is overwhelmed with 
wa,cr, l had the moa <lteadfol :lDorehei:fions i:r.aEinab:e. L' 

j. L ..::, 
.r or the ~o_vs of hea,:-:n ;1 1hi the torme1"ts of hell, feemed 
to p:-e(e:;t d:emfc1 ves be fore me :n thefe d} ing .:6onies, and 
even- frr::111 il1ace of time, as it were, between life and 
de1th. I W:!S goir:g I thought 1 knew not whither, into 
a dif:nal :::,dph ..:nk:1own, a:r:d as yet U1werccived, n~,·er to 
behold ;-y friends, nor the light of thi; world any more! 
Cou!d I enn hav~ =iw:wht of annihiktion, or a totnl dif
folution of foul as weil :~s body, the gioc;ny thollghts of 
.having no farther beirig, na knowleJge of what we hoped 
:or, but an etern::.l r;r:iet1ui widwu~JifL! or fonfo: even that, 
I fay, wo~:~d h2·.;~ b~c.r. e~cugh to tlri!·e rnc with horror 
and cor.fu!ion ! I fr.rove, however, to th ... !a1l extremity, 
while all my comp,inions were o,·erpo\vereJ and entombed 
in the de, p: and it was with great difiicnlty I kept my 
breath ti!l the wave fi7ent itfelf, anJ retiring bad:, left me 
on tlie fnore ha1r dead \Yith the water I had taken in. As 
foon as 1 o-ot on :-1!V fret, r r2!1 as fail: as I could, le!l ;,n/')-c . 

. ther wave ihoul<l purfue me, and carry me back :tg,iin. 
Bet for :ill the J1:1!le t m,tde, I could not .:'..voiJ it: for the 
iea c~mc :.fcer me like a high mountain, or furious en.('my; 
fo th t my bulinefJ was to holc.L my bre~th, anJ by r..1ifing 
rnyfelf on the \Vatc,, pr~frrve it by fwimming. The nei..:t 
<lrcadfol wave b•1ric<l me at once t\ventyor thi:-ty feet deep, 
but at t11c fame time c·trri::<l n:e with a mighty force and 
fwiftncfs to\\ arJ the Jhore; when rai!ing myfelf, I heid out 
a5 well as poRible, till at length ~he w,irer havir.g fpent i:
felt~ began to return, at -.vhich L firnck forward, and feel
ing ground with my feet, I took to my hcd:s again. ThuJ 
being ferved twice more, f w:is at length d:ilhe<l ag.1inn a 
piece of a rock, in foch a manner as left me fenfele1;,,; but 
recovering- a little before the return of the wave, ,•:hich, no 
doubt, would then have overwhelmed me, I held fall: by 

. the rock till thofc fucccediug waves abat.:d; and then fetch-
3 
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ing another run, was overtaken by a fmall wave, whic"h wa:; 

foon conouered. But before any more could overtake me.P 

I reached the main land, where clambering up the clifts 

of the {here, tired and almoll f pent 1 fat down on the grafs, 

free from the. dangers of the foaming ocean. 

No tongue can exprefs the ecHafies and tranfports that 

my foul felt at the happy deliverance. It was like a re

prieve to a dyiRg roalefaetor, with a halter about his neck, 

and ready to be turned off. I was wrapt up in contempla

tion, and often lifted up my hands, witlnhe profoundet1: hu

mility, to the Divine Powers, for faving my life, when the 

reft of my companions were all drowned. And now I be

gan to caft my eyes around, to behold what place I was in, 

and what I had next to do. I could fee no houfe nor peo

•·le; I was wet, yet had no clothes to fuift me; hungry 

. Jd thirfty, yet had nothing to eat or drink ; ro weapon 

to deHroy any creature for my full:enance, nor defend my

felf againil devouring beafts·; in fuort, I had nothing but a 

knife, a tobacco-pipe, and a box half filled with tobacco. 

The darkforne night coming on upon me, increafec.l my 

fears of being devoured by wild creatures; my mind was 

p1unged-in def pair, and having no prof peel:, as I thought, 

of life before me, 1 p:-epared for another kind of death 

than what I had lately efcaped. I walked about a furlong 

to fee if I could find any frefh wat-er, which I did, to my 

great joy; and taking a quid of tobacco to prevent hun

ger, I got up into a thick bufhy tree, and feating myfelf fo 

that I could n(,t fall, a deep fleep overtook me, and fo!' 

that night buried my farrows in a qt1iet repofe. 

It was broad day the next morning before I awaked; 

when I not only perceived the tempeft was c,cafed, but faw 

the 01ip dri:ren alrnoft as far as the rock before-mentioned~ 

which the waves had dallied me againft, and which wa~ 

about a mile from the place where 1 was. When' 1 came 

down from my apartment in the . tree, I perceived the 

!hip's boat two miles diftant on my right-hand, lying or. 

fuore, as the waves had caft her. I thought to have o-ot 

to her ; but there being an inlet of water of about half a, 

mile's breadth between it and me, I returned again to

wards t e fuip, as hoping to find •fomething for my more 

immediate fubfrftence. About noon, when the fea was 

calm, th:i.t I could come within a quarter of a mile of her, 

it was to my grief l perceived, that, if we had kept on 

board all our lives had been faved. Thefe thoughts, and 
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m~· foiituJc drew tears from my eyes, though all in -...ain. So re fol ving- to get to the fhip, I !hipped an.I leapt into th~ water, when fwimmi:1g round her, I was afraid I Jhould not get any thi •g to Lty nol<l of; but it was my good fortune to ef py a fr.1.1!1 piece of rope ha1~g down by the forcchains, fo low that, by the help of it, though with great difficulty, I go·: i!ito the forecallfo of the l11ip. Here I found that the fo!µ was bulged, and had a great deal of water i:1 her ho]<l : her Hern was lifted up ag-ainfl: a bank, and Jiel· head almoft to the water. Ali her quarter and what was there, was free and dry. 1 he provi!ions 1 found in good order, with which I crammed my pockets, and 1ofing no time, ate while I was doing other things; I a!fo found fame rum, of which l took a hearty dram; and no\.'t' I wa:1ted for nothing except a boat, whic"!1 indeed was all, to carry away what was needful for me. 

Neceffity occafi.ons quicknefs of thought. VI e had fe_ veral { pare yards, a fpare top ma{~ or two, and two or three large fpars of wood. \Vith thefe I frll to work, and ilung as many of-them overboard as I could manage, tying every one of them wi~h a rope, that they might not drive away. This done, I went down to the f11ip's fide, and tied four of them faH together at both ends, in form of a rafr, ancl laying two or three fhort pieces of plank upon them croffwife, I found it wot.Id be.1r me, but not any confiderable weight. Upon which I went to wo:-k again., cutting a fpare topmaft into three lengths, adding :hem to my raft with a great deal of labour and paius. I then confidere<l what 1 fhould load it with, it being not able to bear a ponderous burden. P .. nd this I foon thoL!ght of, firfl: laying upon it all the planks and boa:ds r could get; next I lo,wered down three of the feamen's chefl:s, after I had filled them with bread, r.ice, three Dutch cheefes, five pieces of dried goat's flef11, and fame European corn, what l1ttle the rats had {pared; ar.d ,for liquors, l found feveral cafes cf bottles belonging to our !kipper, in which were fame cordial waters, and four or five g!11ons of rack, \-,hich I 1lowed by themfeives. By this t.ime the tide beginning to flow, I percci•:ed my coat, wai!tcoat, and [hirt, f\vim away, which I had left on the fhore; as for my 1:nenbreeches and H:ockings, I ,fwam with them to the !hip; but I foon found ciothes enough, tiwugh I took no more than 1 wanted for the prcfent. ]\'ly eyes were chiefly on tools to work with; and, after a long fearch, I fo:.1nd out f 
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•·tnc .carpenter's chell, which I got fafe .down on. my raft. 

1 ·tnen looked for arms and ammunition, and in the great 

cabin found two good fowling p~ces; two piilols, feveral 

nowder horns ftlled, a fmall "u:ig of ibot, a.n<ltwo olJ rulty 

fwords. I Ekcwife found three barrels of powder, two of 

which were good, but the third had t:11':.en water, alfo two 

or three broken oan:, tvrn faws, an ax, and a hammer. l 

then put to l~a, and in getting to foore had three encc·.uhgt!

!llents. 1. A fmooth calm fra. :!. The tide rifing ~mi 

fetting in to fl1ore. 3. The little wind there was blew to

wards the l.:rnd. After l had faile<l about a mile, l found 

the raft to drive a little diftauce from the place where I 

fml bnded ; and then l perceived a ·little opening of the ~ 

l:.md, with a !hong current of the tidt= running into it: up

.-0n which I kept ,the middle of the iheam. 'DUt great was 

my concern, when on a fudden the forepart of my raft ran 

ao-round, fo that •hatl I not, with great difficulty, for ne .. r 

h~lf an hour, ·kept my b,1ck firaining againtl: the chefrs to 

· kerp my effecrs in their places, all. 1 had would have gone 

into the fea. · Bue after fame time, -~he·rifing of the water 

, caufed the raft to float again, and .coming up a little river 

with land on both {ides, I· landed in a little cave, as near 

; the mouth as poilible, the better to difcover a fail, if any 

fuch pro\·identially paifed that way. 

· Not far off, I ef pied a hill of ftupendous height, 'for

rounded with le!fer hills about it, and thither 1 was re

folved to go and view the country, that I might fee what 

part was befi to tix my habitation. Accordingly, arming 

myfelf with a piHol; a fowling-piece, powder ;:rnd b:i.lt, 1 

::.fcendcd ·the mo:.rntaia. ·Thert! l percei\·ed I was in an 

j;land, encompalfed-by the tea; no diHant lands to be feen 

· but fcattering rocks that by io the weft: that it feemc:d to 

bt:. a ba ,. rcn place, a~tl, a:; i thought, inhabited oniy by 

wud beafis I perceived abundance of fowls, but igno

rant of what kind, or whether good for nourifhment; [ 

fhot one of them at n y return, which occafioned ::i. coi:fufed 

fcrcaming among the other birds, and l. found it, by its 

colours and beak, robe a .k.i:.d of a hawk, but its fleil1 \Vas 

perfect carrion. 
~Vhen I came to my raft, I· hrought my effects on fhorc, 

which work f p~nt that day entir_el \ ; and fe .. ring that fome 

. cruel bcafts !'ll1ght demur me rn the night-time while I 

flept, r made a kind of hut or barric,1dc with the chefl:s 

..and boards I had brought on fuorc. That night 1 ilept 



very comfoitabJy; and the next morning my thoughts 
were employed to make a f:.1rth-~r a~tempt on the fhip, and 
bring av1ay what ncceifaries I could fir:d, before another 
florm fhould break her to pieces. Accordingly I got on 
board as before, and pr~pared a feco!":.d rafc far mo.:-e nice 
than the firfr, upon which I broL!ght away the c:irpenter's 
flores, two or three b:igs foll of nails, a g:-eatj1ck-fcrew, 
a dozen ?r two of hat~hets, and a g:-in4-fror.e. I _ alfo 
took away ,feveral things that belonged to the gunner, 
particularly two or three iron crows: t \\'O barrels of mufket
bullets, another fowling-piece, a fin all quantity of powder, 
and a large bagful of finall foot. · Befides thcfc, I took all 
the men's clothes I could find, a fpare fore top-fail, a ham-

_mock~ and fome bedding; and thus completing my,focond 
cargo, I made all the hatle to fhore I could, fearing fome · 
wild beafl might dellroy what I had •there already. But 
I only found a little wild .cat fitting on one of tl:e chells. 
which feeming not to fear me or the gun that I prefented 
at her, l threw her_ a piece of bifcl.lit, which ihe infrantly 
at~, and departed. 

_ When I had gotten thefe effecb on ihore, I went to work 
in order to lpake me a little tent with the fail and fome poles 
which I had cut for that purpofe; and having .finifhed it, 

· what things might be damaged by the weather I bro_ught: 
in, piling .all the empty chcfls and cafks in a circle, the 
better to fortify it ~gainfi: any fudden attempt of man or 
beaft. After this, I blocked . up the doors with fome 
boards, and an empty chefl, turned the long way out. I 
then charged my gun and piffol, and bying my be~ on the 
ground, {lept as comfortably} till next morning, as though 
l had been in a Chriilian country. ! 

Now, though I had enough to fubfi!l: me a Jong tim_e, 
yet <lefpairing of a fudden deliverance, or that both am
munit;on and provifion might be fpent before fuch thing 
J1appened, J coveted as much as 1 could ; and fo long as 
the 1hip remained in that condition, I daily brought away 
one 'neceifary or other; par.ticular.Iy the figging, fails, and 
cordage, fon·1e twine, a barrel of wet powder, fome fugar, 
.a barrel of meal, three calk.s of rum, and, what indeed 
was mofl: welcome to me, a whole hogfhead of bread. 

The next time I went I cut the cables in pieces, carried 
off a haw fer whole, with a . o-reat'deal of iron-work, and 
made ' another raft ,vith the mizen and f P.rit-fail-yard; but 

-this being fo uni·ieldy, by the too heavy burden I had upo1. 



~it, ::.hd not being able fo dextroufl y to guide it, as the former, both my cargo and 1 were ovcrtu;·iJcd. For my 
part, all the damage ! futbind was a wet I'i-"tn; and, at low water, aft.?r nn~ch la.bm~r in diving, I got mo!l cf the ca.bk~, and fomc pieces of iron. 

Thirteen days I had now been ir the ifbnd, ar.d ckve11 times on b.oard, bringing; away all that was poffible; c.!tHJ., 1 believe, h:iJ the weather been calm, I ihonld hr, 1:e 
brought away the whole fhip, piece by piece. As I \\·as g<)iug th~ twelfth ti.m.-::, the wir:d began to :ife; however, 
1 vrnture<l at low water, :rnd rumm.agi:ig the cabin, in a lcckt;r l foand fe'.'t:r;:il rnors, fci{fors, and fome doz~ns of knives :1nJ forks; anJ in anmher thirty-fix pounds in picci;;-s of ei[;h.t, filver a1:d g;old. " Ah! firnple vanity,» 
Lid 1, '' wh.om tl i:, worl<l fo :nuci1 dote~ on, where is now· ' 1 • I.. , 1 • 1 T ' tny virtue, t,,y l'J.c.eLe11cy to m;e r }. ou cannot procure 
(! rr,e one tl!inf necc-:f.il} nor rc>move me f~om this defolate 
'' i{bnd to a place of plenty. One of thcfe knive~, fo '· meanly eitt.1~J1~rl-, is tQ. me more- p:-e[cr:1ble th:rn all this 
'' he 1p. E'en thetefore· rem ii:1 where thou a'rt, to fink in. 
« the d~cp as unregard'ed, even as a crettun~ whofe life is '' not worth preforving.:' Yet, after a!l thi-. exdam;,_tion, f wn,p-t it up in a p1ei::e of ca'1vas, and· bega.n to think of making anoth-ir raft; but 1 fuon p~r:ceived t/1e wind began to arifc, a frcf1l gale bio•\•ing L·,om the fho;·e. a::d the 1ky ·overcd1 with doud:, a'1J ,!,n::nefs; fo, thid~ing a r:tft to be 
in vain, t let myfelf in·o the wate;· with wli.1t thinn I h:hi 
about m.?, :in<l ic w;,,.s y,,itJ1 much 'JifHc::ilty I got afhorc, when f,ion :-ifter it bl:::\v a fea:-ful ilor!l1, 

Tnut nigh.;: l Jlept vtry cont<?ntcdly in my lt,de tent, furroundect- with all my effe,:ts; but when [ iooked cut in the morning no more ·!hi? w:1s to be feen. Th;s much forprife, mu for the prefont; yet. when I C"'JnfiJt•:-cd I Jud lofi no time, abated no pains, ~md had got every thing ufoful o·ut of her, I comfo~tc<l myfeif in the beft manner, .:..n1..i . entirc-ly fubmiaeti to the will ~r Provitlence. 
IV1y next thoughts were, ho\\' l fhon\d deffr:l :ind fecu·e myf, lf from Lv, .. g--!s arid wild bc.i.lls, if any luch \1.'Cre in the 1iiand. At,one time l thonght of jigging a cave, at another I wa,, for crefling a t-:-nt; and, o't 1ength, I re. 

•foJved to d,) both: Tbe manner or fc:rm cf\\ hich ,., ill not, l hope, be unple .. iling to dc.'tcr•be. 
"\V hen 1 confidered the ground \I, lie re I •.v.as, that it wa ~ mocri1h 1 .:.aJ i • .td no frefu water ne .. r it, I:lY rcfolotioii. 

~ 



were t:-i fe;:rch for a foil healthy ard well watered,\\ her.: I 

might not only be fheltere<l from the fun's fcorching heat, 

but be more conveniently fitnated, ~s well to he fecured 

from wild mea and beaft, of prey, as more ea!ily to dif

covcr any di!lant fail, fhould it ever fo happen. 

And, indeed, it wa., not long before l had my defire. 

I found a little piai11 near a rifing hill, the .'.'"ront tov•,ards 

which being as Heep as a houfe fide, !lOthing could defcend 

on me from the top. On the fide of this rock was~ little 

]101low place, refembling the entrance or door of a cav~. 

J uft before this place, on the circle of the green, I re

folved my tent fhould fiand. This plain did not much ex

~eed a hundred y/lrds broad, and about twice as long, like 

~ delightful green before my door, ,.,1:h a pleafinc:;, thoun-h 
• • 

- 0 

an 1rr~gular defcent every way to the low grounds by the 

{ea-fide, lying on 1he,N. \V. fide of the hill, fo that it wa~ 

iheltered from the e;~ceilive J1eat of the fun. After this, I 

drew a femi-circle, containing ten yards ii~ a femi-diame

ter, and twenty yards in t\1e whole, driving down two 

1ows of !hong ftakes, not fix inches from each other. 

Then with the pieces of cable ,vhich I had cut on boa.rd, 

I regularly lairl. them in a circle between the piles up 

to their tops, v.rhich were more than five feet out of the 

earth, and after drove another row of piles looking within 

fde again fr them, ,between two or· three feet high, which 

made me conclude it a little impregnable ca!tle againfl: 

men and beafl:s. And for my better fl!curity I would have 

no door, but entered in and came out by the help of a 

ladder, which I alfo made. 
Herc was my fence and fortrcf~, into which I carried 

all my riches, ammunition and !lores After v,:hich, work

ing on the rock, what with dirt ::i.nd fl:one~ I dug out, I not 

only r,dfcd my ground two feet, but made a little ce!iar to 

my manfion-houfe; and this coil me many days labour and 

pains. 0,1e day in particular a fhowcr of rain falling, 

thunder anJ ligh~ning ~nfued, v;hich put me in terror lefl: 

my powder fhould take fire, and not only hinder my ne

ceffa:y fobf1fience, by kiliing me food, bJt c,·cn blo v up 

;me and my habitation. To prevent which, I fell to ma

king boxes and bags, in order to feparate it, havin~ by me 

near 1 5obl. weight. And thus being cftablifhed ac; king of 

the ill.ind, every Jay I went out with my gun to fee what I 

(:Ould kill that was fit to eat. I foon perceived numbers of 

goats, but very fhy, yet having · w:ttched them 11a1 rowly; 

~ind foein.g f could better !ho-Jt off the rocks than when rn 

"· 



o? RODT';s·o": c1tJ"SOE. ~1 tlt~ 1o·w gronnds, I happened to fooot a !he-goat fockling a young kicl; which not thinkiug its dam flain, ltooJ by h'cr unconcernd; and when l took the dead creatnre up, the youno- one fo lowed me even to the inclofore. l lifted the ki<l O~'er the p1les, ar:d wouid willingly have kept it alive; but finciing it cou'.d not be b·ought to eat, 1 ,1,,,,:g fo,·ced to {hv it alfo for my fobfiitence. 
Thus ent~red in~o a~ 1lrange a fcer.e of life as ever any m<1n was in, I had :no:l melancholy apprehen'i.ons concernino- my deplorable condition: and many times the tear$ ,.,.iuld plentifully run dow11 my face. when I ccn/idered how 1 w.1s debarred from all communication wi:11 human kind. Yee while thefe def ponding cogitations woulcl (eem to make me accufe Providence, other go d thoughts wo~1ld iriterpofe and reprcve me after this manner: \Vell, fuppofing you are delolate, is it not better to be fo than tot~dly periih? Whv \',ere you fingled out to b~ faved, and the reft deihoyed? \Vhy fhould you complain, when m:H only yonr life is preferved, but the fhip dr:ven even into youp reach, in order ,o t.1ke what was neceifary out of her for your fo6fi •

1
cncc? Hut to proceed. lt was, by the account I kept, the 30th of ~eptcmber, \, hen I f.rfl: landed en this 1ildnd. A·bout twelve d,,ys after, fearing left I i110uld lofe rny reckoning of time, nay, even forget the S:i.bbath <lays, for want of pen, ink, anJ parer, ( carved \\ ith a knife upon a brge polt in great letter.,; and fet it up. in the fimiiirude of a crofa, on the fe:l-fhore v.-here I I. ndeJ, I came • /hon!, Sept. 30 , ·659. Every day I cut a notch with my knife on the ii des C;f chi fquare pofl:, and that en the S::b~ath was .1s long agctin as the refi:; an:l every firfl: cb.y of the month as long again ?.S that long one. fo thi ci m,.nP..er I 'kept my calend~r, weekly, monthly, or y<";•·l.r reckoning of time. But had I made a more firid fc::.rc'1 (as ~lfterward., I did) l needed not have let up this ma: k; for a mono- the pa-reels bt longing to the gt!nner, c.irpenter, and cap~1i11's nute, I foun 1 thofe very thing~ 1 wanted; p :nticulariv pens, ink, and paper; alfo fo . nd two or three com·. patTe:., fomc_ mathematical i:.fi:ru •rents, dials, pe!·tpective glafles, books of nf1vig,aion, :nre~ Englifh Bibles, and feveral other good books, which I carefully put up.Here 1 cannot but call to mind our having a do')" and two c;.ts on board, whom 1 made inhabitants with 7nc ii

1 
my t:dlle. Though one might think I had all the neceff.uies th.1t were dcfirable, ) et fiiH I fo :.md Cevera} thir.

5
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~:anting I\1y in!{ was daily w:dling; I wanted r,eeJ-'.e:-9 

prns! an<l thre:i.d to men~ or keep my c;othes together; and 

parncubrly a fpade, pickax, or f11ovel, to reH10\'.e the 

earth. 1 t was a year before I fini!hed my little bulwark; 

and ha~ing fome intervals ~,f rtlaxa·io:i, after my daily 

wandering ,Lbror.d for prov1fion, 1 drew up his p:an, al- 1 

ternatcly, ~s creditor ,rnd debtot, to remind me of the mi- , 

feries anJ bleffings of my life, under fo many various cir-

cumfbnces. 
Ev IL. 

I am cajl ttjJOn a dvolate 

[fland, /.•p•ving ?LO hopes, no pro

jpeEl of a -welcome tfffi,uerance. 

lfo.-.,u mijeralle am ! fi,'lfJled 

cut frcm tht: enJcymenf or com

,pany ef di mar.kind. 

Gooo. 
But)'ef I amprefi-r·vrd,,v.:hilt 

71'.Y com/anions are pcrijhrd in 

the rngiJ1g ocean. 

lit fat apart to be Jj>ared_ · 

from de1.th. ./. nd he, <1.ut'O has 

fa prejer-ved me, can deli-vcr 1::c 

fr{Jm this co:zditiOII, 

· Li!:ean bcn:,it ( rather jhrmlcl Jlo:we-ver, I harJe faod lo eat, 

I firy a lore&• anchorite) mn I m:d C'Vetl a hafip_y projpeH cf 

ji,rcwf,·omhamcm cOIJ'Vf'iji,t ;·!11, fthf.flence '7.uhiljl life wa'ures. 

At f r~/:nt I mjo)' c:1,.:/.,at i.: 

},;y clothN rfrcr famr:. time \ aljoluttly m:edful :,· a,;dthe cli

<r.~i/1 he c:1,:r;rn out:,· ana th~·1: I mate is fa b~t, that had I 11e·1-•cr 

foal/ ha'7.!e none :o co·-Vet me. fa r.:ai:J, I Jh~uld h,,;rdly -v.:c::1.· 

· 
them. 

;t,.·hen my ammHni!!M 1s Yet if it does, lji:t· no dan• 

o;:'Ja.fl, d, zh,m /hall I rehain ger of al£V hurt to m,·, a1 i11 

r:~•it hout auy de.f'tJce aga:n.J_l Africa : ~"h:d <1.:Jhat if I hac! 

rivild nun a::d b,·,iJf,. /:em ca/i awny upon thnt. roajl. 

I ha·:·e 1:0 creature, no f:ml I Is derr: n~t God to con•vi:,:fi: 

to Jtea,~ to ; tiO!;e to beg ,i[i,~.1- to, an'1 is not he ahle to re!:e--ve 

c.nce Jrom. Sw:e comfort .-u:oul.l t hce ? ..d/reaa'y has h~ fljforded 

it Z.e ta rtfozmd my •wOtS '1.vhere tl.ee f.,:flcnance, and put it iti. 

I am w:doj!cod, wui b,g a.f/tjl-1 thy po1.t'er to p1·orz.
1

iJe Jor t,~}'

aue ~·:here I might hope for feif till he Jcn;/J thee a d:!i-,Hr.-

rdief 
a11::e. 

And no,v e'"Dr.g my mind ~ little by thefe refle{tions, I•: 

beg:111 to rencer my lifo as ea(y as pofiib!e. 

l mull: he;:e add, to the dc1cription I have given of my_. 

}1ahitation, ~'.at having raifed a turf wall againll the out

fa;,-. c,f it I thatched it fo clofe, as might keep it from the 

inc.kn,rnc v r) f be ,, eather; I alfo improved it within, en

larg ed mr' cave, anJ made a pa{fa.ge ar.d door in the rock., 

which c.:me out beyo!ld the .pale of my fortificati.on. I next .. 

,, ,. 
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fro::cdel to make a chair and a table, and fo. beg-an to 
frudy foch mech.'11ical arts as feemed to me pradicible. 
\'Vhen l wanted a plank or board, I f.C\~ cd do.~ n a tree· 
\\'ith my hatchet, making it as thin with my ax as poI:ihle, 
.;nd the·11 fmooth enough\\ ith an adz to anfwer my detigns: 
yet though 1 cou!'d m..:.k.e no more this v. ::iy than bne board 
out of a tree, in length of time 1 got bo,trds enough to 
-fl1{'lter all my fi:ores, (!very thing being reg~!:uly placed, 
;nd my guns fecurel y ha!1ging ag:i.inil the fide o[ the rock, , 
This maJe it a very pleafont light to me, as bein6· t~e re
fuitof ni.il labour and Jilig-cnce; which leaving for a while, 
2nd me to the enjoyment .. of it, 1 {hall gi, e the reader an· 
account cf rny Jour.nal from the Jay of my Ian.Jing, tiH the_ 
fixing anJ fouling of my habit.it:or.,· as heretofore l1ww11o 

] 0 GR NA. L, 
C Epternbcr 30th, 1659, I, unhappy Rob!n:on Crufoe9 ·, 

\ "', having foffcl'cJ fu.ipwreck, was driven on this defol:ite 
3~hnd, \'/hich I narnc-·d tl~e Defohrc Ifland ·of Def p:1ir, P1J 
companions being {wallowed up in the ternp~fLi'ous ocean. 
The ne;n da1/ .l fpent in confideration of my unh::ippy c1r
,:1umf'tanccs, havin'g no prof peel but of death, rid1e"r to be 
frarved with hunger, or dcvuurcd v,·ith beafis or mercile:s 
fa van-es 

C, 

Oct. 1. Th;-,t morni1~g, with great comfort, T be::eld 
the {hip ·drove a{ho~e. Some hopes J had, that when the 
ftorm wa's .1'bat'ed, I might be able to g'et forr:e food and 
necdfariesout of her,\\ hich I conceived were not damaged, 
bec~'..lfe the fhi? did Hand upright. At this time I la
mented the lots cf my companions, :rnJ our misfortune in 
leaving the \'eifrl. \Vhen I pcrceiveJ the !hip as it were 
lie <lri', l w:tded through the f :!~ds, then fwa:11 ::tbo:1rd, the 
weather be~ng very rainy, and with fc ir-:ely any wind. 

To the 14th of this month, my time wc1s employed in 
making YO) ages, rvcry tide get,ir.g what I could out uf the .,, . rl~l I J • 1.np. 1e \\ c ·l, 1cr rery we~ a:iu nnc::rta!:1. 

0-:l:. 20. i\.ly raft tlnd al: th::: geed~ .:here'on were overfet; 
)·et J recovered mof1: ao-~in at lYN w,1ter . .:, 

Ot~. 25. It li!e.v h,td, anti r:1ir.ed night :i.ml day, when 
the fl1;p went i:.1 piect;S, fo l.1,lt nothing was ieen of h::r 
hut the wreck at low wat,~r. This day lit:;ured r'I\'. o·ooJ<, 
·from the ind~meucy cf the ,., eather. · 

0 
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Ocl:. 26. I wandered to fee where I co•ild find a place 

convenient for my abode. l fixe:! upon a rock in the e·,en

j_ng, m,,rked out a half-moon, intending to erea a wall, 

tonified with piles, iined within with pie Les of cables, and 

covere d with tt.: rf 
Nov I. l eru:1:cd my tent under a rock, and took U? 

my lodgings very contentedly ~n a hammock tl,at night. 

Nov. 2. TlllS day" I fenced myUf in with timber, cheils, 

an<l boards. 
Nov. 3. I fhot two wil(l fowl, refembling ducks, which 

were good to cat, .tnd 10 thf afternoon made me a table. 

No·,. 4 J began to iivc regularly. In the morning I 

ailowed myfeif two or three hours to walk out with my 
gun; I then worlcJ till ne:ir eleven o'clock, and after

wai ds refrelhed myfelf with wh t I had to eat. From 

1welve to two I would Ii~ down to Heer, Extremely ful

try weather. In the evcnmg go to work again. 

Nov. 5. W .:·nt out wnh n·y gun an1 dog, ihot a wild 

cat with a foft fk.in, but her rlelh was good for nothing .. 

The fkins of thole I killed, I preferveJ. In my return, 

J perceived many wild birds, and was terrified by fome 

frals v, hich made off to fea. 
Nov. 6. Completed my table. 
I"fov. 7. Fair we::.thcr. I worked till the 1zth, bJt 

omitted the 1 rth, which, according to my calcu '. :::tion, I 

fo?pofed to be . und:iy. 
Nov. 13. R tin in abundance, which, however, much 

cooled the air; with thunder antl lightening, caufcd in 

me a terrib,c forjJnle. The ,,eather clearing, I focured 

my powder in fep:1r ,1te p"lrce!s. 
Nov. q-16. 1 made little boxes fur my powder, 

1o·!ging tnem in foveral pl c1 ces. I ,J[o ihot a large fo,, l, 
"hie 1,. proved excellent melt. 

Nov. 17. l began to d ig in the rock, yet was oblige l 

t,) de11ll: tor v, ;!nt of a pickax, lhovel, and whecibJnuw, 

Iron crows r c.uCcd to fopply the piace of the fir: 1
; bllt 

with all rnv ,Ht I coulcl not maJ...e a wheelbar;·ow. 

Nov. 1 ii. It was my fortune to find a tree, retembling 

what Br;uiJi,.fo call an iron nee. I b:-iu like to h;,vc l'poil

e:i r.·v ax with cnt,ing it, being very h.tr,1 ,ind cx1..ecdingly 

heaV}'; yet with much labour an<l inouilry, l m;1<lc: a furt 

of a fpadc out of ic. . . . 
l~OL 23. Thde tools being made, 1 d .. ily ~arncd on my 

bufine!s; eighteen days l allO\\ eel for cnlarglllg my cave, 
'· 
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·drnt it might ferve me, not only for a warehoufe; but kii:
c;1cn, p.dour, and cellar. I commonly lay in the te'.1.t, ur> 
!els the weather v:as rainy that I could not lie dry. S~ 
wet would it be at ce: tain feafons, that l was obEged to 
cover all within the pale with long poles, in thl:! form o:· 
r:.ifters, leaning againil the rock, and loaded them witt1 
flags and large leaves of tre~s, re(embling a thatch. 

Dec. 10. No fooner did ' I think my habitation finifried, 
but fuddenly a o-reat deal of the top broke in, fo that it . b 
was a mercy I "as not buried in the ruins. This occ:1-
froned a great deal of pains and trouble to me, before I 
could make it firm and durable. 

Dec. 17. I nailed up fome fhelves and drove naiis ar.d 
fiap'e:; in the ,vall and pofts to hang things out of the way. 

Dec. 20. Every thing I got into its place, then made 3. 
fort of a dreffer, :i.nd another table. 

Dec. 2+, 25. Rain ic ab..:udance,· 
Dec. 26. Very fair weat 11er. 
Dec. 27. l chanced to light on fome goats, {hot one",· 

and wounded another. I led it home in a firing, burnd 
up its leg, and cured it in a little time; at length it became 
fo tame and familiar as to feed before the door, and follow
me where I p1eafe-d. This put me in mind to bring up 
tame crecti.:res, in order to fupply me with food after my_ 
ammunition was f pent. 

Dec. 28, 29, 30. The weather being exceffively hot, 
with· little air, obliged me for the moil part, to keep within 
doors. 

Jan. 1. Still fultry, however, obliged by neceflity, I 
went out with my gun, and found a great flore of goats in 
the valleys; they were exceedingly ihy, nor could my dog 
hunt them down. 

Jrn. 3 to 14. l'\.'Iy employment this time was to finifh 
the wall before defcribed> and fearch the i!land. l dif
covercd a kind of pigeon5 like our houfe-pigeons in a neil: 
among the rocks. l brought them ho:ne, nurled them till 
they could fly, and then they le::ft me. After this, I fhoc 
iome, which proved exctllent food. Some time I fper. c 
, a:tily in lontriving to mak:: a ca[:...; l may well fay 1t was 
\'ain, bccaufe I could neith, r jornt the fiaves, nor fix th!.! 
he:,.<ls, fo as to make it tight: ~o. leaving that, tooK fo:ne 
goat's tallow I hdd abou, me, and a little! okum for the 
wick, and provi<led myfdf v,·ith a lamp, \\- hich fcrved me 
inilcad of candles. 

B4 
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But row :1 very firange event happened. Fer being in 
the height of my fearch, what fho:ild come ir.to my hand, 
but a bag, which was ufecl' to hold corn ( 1s I foppofe<l) for 
the fowls; fo i,nrnediately refolving to p,1: gur:?owder in it, 
I {hook ;:ill the hllfks and dirt upon one file of the rock, 
little ex.pc..:ting wh:1.t the co:1feq~cnce wcul<l be . The rain 
h.1.d fallen plentifully a few days before; ard about a month 
after, to my great amazement, fometning began to loo!:: 
-0nt ,·ery green and fl.o~ri!hing ; and when 1 came to view it 
more nicely, every day as it grew, 1 fcLncl about ten or 
twch·: ears c•f green buky ~ ppec1.red in the very fame 
fhape and make a 0 th,.t in England. 

1 ca~ frr.rce exprefs the agitations of rny mind at this 
fight. Hitherto 1 had looked upon the af:i;Jns of this life 
110 othcrn·ife th1n only as the events of blind chance and 
fort1..;1e. B,it now, tne appe.:nance of this barley, flourilb
i'1g in a barren foil, 2.nd mv ignorance in not conceivin.,. how 
it ihoDld come there, ml<le me conclude) that mii-acl1.;, 'I.Vere 

·mt_ye! cer·fld: nay, I even thought that God had appoint
t·d it to grow there wid10ut any fred, pu1ely for my fofle:. 
nance in this mifera~;le and defolate ill11nd. And inde"d 
foch great eff::tt this h:1d upon me) that it often m:ide ire 
melt into te:1.rs, throug:1 a gratefol fenfe of God's mercies; 
•. nd the greater ft ill \', as my tb.nk/."u!nefs, when l per
ceived about d:.is littie field of barley fame rice Halks, .dfo 
wonderfully fiourifhing. 

\V hilc th~,s pl~3.fed in mind, I concluded there r; ufl b-e 
more corn in tk i!hnd; and therefore made a dilrgcnt 
fr .. rch narrow1y a:rc•ng the rocks; l:-ut not being able to 
ired any, on a JdJf'n it came int-0 n,ind, how Thad Jhaken 
the hul!:s of corr 0 1:t of the bg, and then my a<lmiration 
ceafrd, with my g,:ititucie to the D:vine Being, _1s thi,.king 
1l ::.~'fl .f lut ;wto!lci!, ~nd not to be CJncciv,d a mir.1c!e; 
tho•. gh even th1.. m:irncr of its prefrrvat ion rnil~ht h:ive 
m.:<l~ me own it as a w01.derful tvent of God'J l~i11d rro• 
, ·~~!~nee. 

J t was ibout the latter end of jun?. -.i her, the ears ::,; :h1~ 
(':1rn ripened. v, h1ci2 I 1.i;d np vc1y c ncfol!y Wf'~ther ,vith 

• J • • I · ' ] I I ~ zo er ,,o Jta,xs o;, 1 .-::~, expe.i;ng 0,1::> c.iy 1.10u ,u reap 
t •1e :rt tt cf {HY l.100,ir; }'ti focr )'CulS wen: expired b~
torc 1 Ci.HJl<l .:dlow nHfolr· to e.1t :i.ny b.•rli;y b!"('ad, and 
rntt.h L;.);12,cr t.mc before J had any I ;ce. l\he1 1:iis, \\ ith 
i..defat igablc pai!1s a".ld inc!~l'.ry, for d ::r~'C' ,c,r four 1!10:,,th~> 

I. 

t. 

•• . . 
t' 

, . 

L 
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t/t laO: I fin.il1,ed mv wall on the 14th of April, having no 
,,;•ay to go into it, but by a ladder ,againfi: the w2.!l. 

April !6. 1 finii11ed my !adder, Gnd afcended 1t; after
,,,ards pulled it np, then let it down ou the vth . r fide, 
and dclceri.ded into my new habitation, where l haJ fpace 
enough, and fo fortified that nothing ccu!d attack mr1 

wi_thout fcaling the walls. 
Jhh what does all human pains and iPdufl:ry avail, if the 

hlcfiing of God does not crown our labours? Or .. .r!10 can 
{land before t ie Almighty, when he fl:retcheth forth his 
arm? Fo-i- one time as I w.as at the entrance of my cave, 
there happened foch a dreadful earthquake, th ,; t not o·nty 
the roof of the cave came rumbling about my ears, but 
the pofl:s feemed to crack terribly -at ttie fame time. This 
put me in great aiNtzememcnt; and running to the ladd~r, 
and getting over the \Vall, I then plainly knew it was an 
earthquake, the place I Hood on furtaining three terrible 

• fhocks i11 lefs th:ln three minutes. But judge of my ter
tor \\ hen l faw the top of a great rock roll into the fea; I 
then expecled the iOand would be [wallowed up every mo
ment: And w}1at made the fcene Hill more dreadful, was 
to fee the fe:1 tbrci\.\-n into the mofl: violent agitdtions and 
difordc:-s oy this tremendous accident. 

for my part I H9od like a criminal at the place of e};e. 
cu · ion ready to expire. At the moving bf the earth, I · 
was, as it \vefe, fe-a -fickt; and very much af1aid left the 
rbck, uFi<ler v. hich was my fence and habitation 1 Thould 
oven>,, helm it ~nd my(eTf in · a 1::&ing tdml:5. ' 

\Vhen the thircl dreadful fhbck had fpent itfolf, niy fpi
rits beg2. n to revive : yet ftill I would not venture to ?..fcend 
the ladder; but co11tinued fitting, not knowing what I fho ti!J 
do . So little grace h:id 1 then, as on·y to i~y, Lo:•d have 
1ne:·c:v iip'rm 1He I ard no fooner was th,c carthqqake over, buc 

· th~t pa, hetic prayer left me . 
. 1t was not long a,fter, •..vhen n horrible ,tcmpeft a: ofr, h 

the ·fii11ie time aitenue<l \yith a hurritane of wind, The 
fe.l feerned ' mountains J-iigh, nn'd the wa·\·e,s r.:illed fo i:1!
petucuf y, that nothing fould be pe~ceircd but fro~h and 
foam. Th~·ee hours did this fi.orm continue, c111d info vio
lent a matrn'er, as to tear the very trees ~lp by the rcots> 
which was focceeded by abundance of rain. V✓hen the 
tempeft was over I went to 1nv ten't: but t he ra r•n comin ~ 
on in a furiO~lS m::rnner, I was obliged to take fh"t:ltc.r in t1tG 
~ave, where I i·a~ fo:- :: ed to cut a channel thrmwh mr for~ 
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tification to let the water out. It continued r2ining a1l°that 
night, and fame time the next cay. Thefe acciJents ma~e 
me refolve, as foon as the weather cle:ned up, to build me 
a little hut in fome open place, walled round to defend me 
from wild creatures and favages; not doubting but at the 
next earthqu?.ke, the mount~in wolild fall upon my habi
tation and me, and fw:illow up al! in its bo\\'els. 

April 16-zo. Thefe days I fpent in contriving hoYr 
and ~~ what manner I fhouid fix my place of abode. All 
this while I was under the mofl: dre:tdfol apprehenfions. 
When I looked round my habitation, every thing 1 found in 
its proper pl2ce. I had frveral refolutions vv·hether l fhould 
move or not; but at Ieng th re fol ved to fta y where I was, till 
I found out a convenient place where I might pitch my tent. 

April 22. When I began to put my refolutions in prac
tice, I was fiopt for want of tools and infhuments to work 
-with. Moft of my axes and hatchets were ufele ·s, occa
iioned by cutting the hard timber that grew on the i:fland. 
It took me up a full week to make m v grind Hone of ufe to 

me, and at lafi I found out a way to turn it about with 
my foot, by help of a wheel and a firing. 

April 2 8, 29. Thefe da VE were fpent in grinding my tools. 
April 30. My bread falling fhort, l allowed myfelf bnt 

-One bifcuit a day. 
May 1. As I walked along the fea fhore, I found a ba.r

_rel of gunpowder, and feveral pieces of the wreck, the fea 
had flung up. Having fecured thole, 1 made to the fhip, 
whofe fiern was torn off, and wafhed a great difiance 
afuore; blJt the reft lay in the fands. This I fuppofe was 
occafioned by the earthquake. I now refol ved to keep 
my old place of acode; and aifo to go to the iliip that 
day, but then found it impoffible. 

May 3. This day I went on board, and with my faw 
fa wed off one of the beams, which kept her quarter-dee~. 
I then cleared the fand till £load. 

May 4. I caught fome fi{h, but they were not :'·hole
fome. The fame day I alfo catched a young dolphm. 

May 5. This day I alfo repaired to the wreck, and 
fa wed another piece of timber, and when the flood came, 
I made a float of three great planks, which were driven 
afhore by the tide. 

May 6, 7, 8, 9. Thefe days I brought off the iron bolts 
opened the deck with the iron ~row, and carrie~ two planks 
to land, having made a way llltO the very middle of th~ 
wreck. 

r:. 
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May 10, 11, 12, 13, 14. All this time I fpent in bring

ing off great quantities of iron and timber • 
. May 15. Took with me two ha·chets on purpofe to cwt 

off fome lead from the roll, but all in vain, for it lay too 
low under water. 

l\I ,, y 16. 1 omitted going to the wreck this day, for em
ploying myfelf in looking for pigeons, I outftaid my time. 

May 17. I perceived feveral pieces of the wreck driven 
afhore, which l found belonged to the head of the fhip. · 

May 24 To this day l worked on the wreck, and with 
great difficulty loofened fome things fo much with the crow, 
that at the finl: flowing tide feveral ca!ks floated our, and. 
many of the feamen's chells, yet that day nothing came to 

land but piecP.s of timber, and a hogfhead which had fome 
Brazil pork in it. I cont nued working to the I 5th of 
June ; ( except neceffary times for food and refr) and had 
I known how to have built a boat, l had timber and planks 
enough:- I had alfo near 100 weight of fheet lead. 

June 16. As I was wandering towards the fea-fide, I 
found a large tortoife or tui tle, being the firil l had feen 
on the ifland, though, as I afterwards found, there were 
many on the other fide of it. 

June 17. This day I fpent in cooking it, foua<l in her 
three;core eggs, and her flefh the molt favoury and plea-
font I ever tailed in my life. t 

June IS. l Haid withrn this day, there being a contm ual 
rain; and it was fom ewh.i t more chilly and cold than ufual. 

June 19. Exceedingly ba<li being taken with a trembl ing 
and thivering. 

June 20. Awake all night, my head racked with pain 
and feverifh. 

June 21. Sick unto death, and terrified with the difmal 
apprehenfions of my condition. Prayed to God more fre
quently, but very confufedly. 

June 22. Something better, but ftill uneafy in my mind., 
June z 3. Ag in relapfed much as before. 
June 24. Mended a iecond time. 
Jnne 25. A violent ague for feven hours, cold and hot 

fits fucceeded with faint Jweats. · 
J unc z6. Better, but very weak, yet I fcra m bled out; 

{hot a fhe-goat, brought it home and broiled forn e of it ; 
I would willingly have fiewcd it, and made fome broth., 
but hn.d no pot. 
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June 27. All this day I was aB-l.iB.ed ,, ith an :1..,~ue; 
tl1irfty, yet could not help myft:lf <to v. aier: l:rd.ycd to God 
in thefe words: '' LorJ, in pit/ lock upon me: LorJ. 
" have mercy upor. me: have 1.1erc.,y upo:1 me!'' After 
this I fell afleep, wliich I fo~L1J h1d ml' Cl1 refre!l.ed rne 
·when l awaked. I fell faft aflceo a frc0nJ time, and frll 
into this ihan~e and terrible fort. oi'dre;=.m. 

1\tlethought ~I 1,vas fitting on the fan:e fpot cf gronnd at 
the outf!de of the wall where ] fat wb~n tr1e fiorm blew 
after the earthqu~ke; and th3t [ faw a man defcending 
from a great black cloud, aild aligl1t upon the ground . He 
was all qver as bright as a i'bfh of fire that a little before 
forrounded him; his coun:enance inconceivab!y terrible; 
the e.1rth a5 it were trembled \\ h-:!n he H:ept upon the 
ground, and fla{hes of fire feemed to fill all the air. No 
fooner I thought him landed upon the e:.nth, but with a 
Jong fpear, or other weapon, he made towards me; but 
firf1: afr:en<ling a rifing ground, his voice added to my 
am12ement, when 1 thought l heard him pronounce thefe 
c;lreadfol words," Unhappy wretch! feeing all thefe thingg 
v have not brought thee to repentance, thou !halt imme
" diately die." ln pronouncing this dreadful fentcnce, I 
thought he went to kill rr.e with the fpear that was in his 
h:rnd. 

Any body may think it impoffible for me to exprefs the 
horrors of my mind at thi5 vifion: and even ,vhen 1 awak
-~d, this very dream made a deep impreffion upon my 
mind . The little divine knowledge 1 had, I received 
from my father's infirnctionsJ and that was worn out by an 
uninterrupted feries of fea faring impiery for eight years 
fpace. Except what fickne;s fore~~. from me, I <lo not 
r:emember I had one thougnt of li1trng up my heart to
wards God, but rather had a certain ilupidny of foul, not 
having the ]eaft fenfe or fear of the Omnipotent Being 
when in dift1•cfs, nor of gratitude to him for .his deliver
ances Nay, when I was on the defperate expedition on 
the defert African !hore, I cannot remember 1 had one 
thou1J"ht of v,•hat would become of me, or to beg his con
folation and affil1ance in my fofferings and di!hefs. \.Vhrn 
the Portugal captain took me up, and honourably ufed me, 
l\ay farther, when I was even delivered from drowning by 
c(caping to this ifland, l never looked upon it as a judg
•t.'.!nt, but only faid I was 2n unfortl!nate dog, and th~t's 
~l. lr.ceed, fome focrc-t t ,mfports cf fon! 1 i;:.id •• wliich 
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:,,vas not through grace, b . .n 011ly a common Ai~ht o~j.D), 
that I w:1s yet ali\ c-, when ::ny compani-ons ,~ ;:•re all drowt'i• 
cd, and no o~her joy could 1 con-:eive but wh,H is rnmmon 
with the l2.ilors over a bawl of punch, after th-::y ha,·e 
efca pc<l the gre,itell: dangers. 

The likelihood of wami:i;,- fo1· reither food nor c\mvec. 
11iences, might hn•e cal!~d ~pon me for a thii.r.-kful ac. 
knowleJgm\:'nt to l'rovi<lecce. 1 nd.2ed, t 11c gro,v~h of my 
corn touched me with fame fenfo; but th<?.t foon wore off 
again. The terrible e:irthqu.1ke pointed to me; as it were, 
the finger of God, but my dre;idful amazem:::nt continued 
no longer than its duration. But now. when my fpirits be. 
g:m to fin!< under the burden of a flrong ciiflemp r, ahJ 
j couid leifore!y vie\V the miferies of death prefent them• 
.felves before my e} es, then my awakened confcience be. 
gan to reproach me with my patl life, in which l had fo 
wickedly provoked the juilice of God to pour down his 
venge,rnce ll?On me. 

Such reflections as there opprdfo<l me even in the vio
len:e of diilemper. Some prayers I uttereu, which only 
procee,kd from the fear of death. But when f confidere<l 
my father's ad\'ice ;\nd prophecy, I could not forbear 
weeping; for h~ told me, '' That if l did perfifi in my 
"folly, I foould not oniy be de:prived of God's ble.ffing, 
" but have time enough to reflec1 upon my defpifing his 
'' in 1l:ructions, and this, in a wretched time, when none 
"could help me. Anc.! now concluJirg it to be fulfilied•, 
having no foul in the ifland to atlmini1ter any comfort to 
me, l prayed ear~eflly to the Lord, th-at he would help me 
in this my great calamity. And this, l c)1ink, was the firlt 
time I prayed in fincerity for many years. Bu't now I 
mufl return to my journal. 

June 28. Sometning refre!hed \\1ith ileep, and the fit 
qnite ofF, f got up. My .dream !till cccafioned in me a. 
great confternation ; and, fearing tl1at the ague might re:. 
turn the fuccecding day, 1 conc!uded it · time to get fome~ 
thing to comfort me. I filtetl a cafe bottle with water, 
ar.ci let it within reach of my beJ ; and, to make it more 
nourifoingand lefs chilly, I put fame rum in it. The next 
thing l Jid was to broil me a piece of goat's flefhi of which 
1 ate but little. 1 w:i.s very we,ik; ho., ever, walked about, 
dreading the re~urn of my diilemper; and at night I fop. 
red oa thr~c of tl.e turtle's eggs , which 1 roafied and ate, 
bcg.ging God:ri bkfiing ther.;,, ith._ 
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After I had eaten, I attempted to walk again out of 

doors with my gun; but was fo w~:..k, that 1 fat down, and 

looked at the iec1, which was fmcoth and calm. ''"hile I 
continne<l here, there thcughts c:.lme into my min<l. 

ln what manner is the production of the earth and fea, of 
which I have feen fo much? from whence came myfelf, 

and all other crea:ures living, and of what are tt1ey made? 

OLlr beings were affuredly created by fome almighty 

inviJible Power, who framed the earth, the fea, and air, 

and all therein. But n hat is that Power? 
Certainly it muH: follow that God has created it all. 

Yet, {aid l, if God has made ,1.ll this he muH be the Ruler 

of them all, and what is relating thereto; for tertainly the 

Power tlut makes, mufi: ind if putabiy have a power to guide 

an<l direct them. And if this be fo, (as certainly it mu11) 

nothir.g can happen without his knowledge and appoint ... 

ment. Then, iurely, if nothing happens without God's 

appointmnnt , certainly God has appointed there my fuf. 
forings to befal me. And here I fixed my firm belief that 

it was his will that it fhould be fo; and then proceeded to 

inquire, why ihould God de,d with me in this manner? 

Or what have 1 done thus to deferve his indignation? 
Here confcience flew in my face, reprehending me as a 

blafphemer; crying with a lolld and piercing voice, " Un
" worthy wretch! how dare you afk. what you have done? 

" Look on your pafi: life, and fee what you have left undone? 

." A{k. chyfelf, why thou wert not long- ago in the merci!els 

" hands of death? \Vhy not drowned in Yarmouth roads, 

" or killed in the fight, when the ihip was taken by the 

" Sallee man of war? Why not entombed in the bowels of 

!' wild beall:s on the African coaH, or drowned here when 

" all thy companions fuffered ft.ipwreck in the ocean?" 
Struck dumb with thele reflections, 1 rofe up in a pen

live manner, being fa thoughtful that I could not go to 
Deep; and fearing the dreadfol return of.my diftemper, it 
cauCed me to remember, that the Brazilians ufe tobacco 

for almofr all difeafes. I then went to my cheft in order 

to find fame, where Heaven, no doubt, diretleJ me to find 
a cure for both foul and body; for there I found one of 
the Bibles, which, till this' time, l had neither leifure nor 

inclination to look into. I took both the tobacco and that 
out of the chefr, and laid them on the table. Several ex
periments did I try with the tobacco: Firil:, I took a piece 

of leaf, and chewed it i but it being very green and ilrong, 
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almo!l fiupefie<l me. Next I fieepe<l it in fome rum an 
hour or two, refolving wLcn I \\ cnt to bed to take a dofe 
of it: a1~d, in the third pb:cc. 1 burnt forre over a pan of 
fire, holding my nofe O\'cf it as long as I could endure ic 
without fu:fFoc.ation. 

In the interv ,.ds of this operation, though my head was 
giddy and difl-urbe<l by the tobacco, I took up the Bible 
to rea<l. No. fooner did I open ir, but trerc ippeared to 

me thefo words,'' Call on me in the day of tr0uble, and I 
" will deliver thee, and thou fhalt glorify me." 

At firil: this fentence made a very deep impreffior.i on my 
heart, but it foon wore off 1gain, when I confiuered the 
word deti--.:cr was foreign to me. And as the children of 
Hrael f.tid, when they were promifed flefl1 to eat, " Can 
God fpread a table in the wildernefs ?" in like manner I 
began to fay," Can God himfelf deliver me from this defo
}Jte ifbnd ?" However, the words would Hill return to my 
mind, and afterwards made a gre:ner imprcilion upon me. 
A~ it was now very late, and the tobacco had dozed my 
head, I was inclined to { eep: but before [ would lie down 
I fell on my knees, and implored the promife that God had 
made to me in the Holy Scriptures, that " if I called upon 
him in the day of trouble he would deliver me." With 
much difficulty 1 afterwards drank the rum, wherein l had 
fieeped the tobacco, which flying ir.to my head, threw me 
into foch a profound Oeep, that it was three o'clock the 
next d.:y before la waked; or rather, I believe, I Dept two 
days, having certainly loll a day in my account, and I 
cou'.d never tell any other way. \Vhen I got up, my fpi
rits were lively and cheerful ; my ftomach much better, 
being very hungry; and, in fuort, no fit returned the next 
day, which was the 29th, but I found myfelf much altered 
for the better. 

The 30th, I went abroad with my gun, but not far, and 
killed a lea-fowl or two, refembling a brand goofe, which, 
however, I careJ not to eat when I brought them home, 
but dined on two more of the turtle's eggs . 1 n the even
ing l n:newed my medicine, excepting that I did not take 
fo large a quantity, neither did 1 chew the leaf, or hold 
my hend over the fmoke: but the neJtt day, whic!-1 was the 
1 H: of July, having a little return of the cold fie, l again 
took mv medicine as I did the firll: time. 
· July :3. The fit quite left me, but very weak. In this 
conditiqn, l often thought of thefe words," l will deliver 
thee;" and while, at fome times, I would think of the 
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impoffibility of it, other thoughtci would reprehend me for 
d1frt>garding the dcjverances 1 had received, even from 
the molt forlorn and di1lreff::ci condition. l afke<l myCelt~ 
what regard have l had t0 God for his abut1Jar.t mercies? 
Havel done my part?'' He: has delivered me, b ,t 1 have 
" not glorined him :"-a~ if J liad faid, l had not ·owned 
and been thankful for thefe as Jcliver<1nces, an<l how could 
I e,pecl: greater? So much did this fenfib!y touch my 
heart, that I gave God thanks for rny recovery froui fick
r.cfa in the moil: humble proJlration. 

July+ This morning l began feriou!1y to ponder on · 
wh:,t is written in tl1e New Tefhment, r't.tolving to read a 
chapter every morning an-J night as long as m\, thoughts 
would engage me. As foon as l fct about this work ieri
oufly, I found my heart deeply a.fFecrd with the impiety 
of my paft life; thefe words tl1at I thou?ht were rpukeh 
to me in my dream revived, '' Ail thefe things have not 
'' brought thee to repentance." After this, I beggl.!'d of 
Gbd to ailiJl h1e with his Holy Spirit in teturning to my 
duty. One d:1y, in pending the Scriptures, I came to thde 
words, " He is exalted a Pr:nce and a Siffiour, to give 
" repentance ana tb give remi!uon.:" Jmmedia:ely l laid. 
do\vn the book, a11d with uplifted hrinds to Heaven, londly~ 
cried, "0 ble!fed jefus, thou fon of David, Jefos, thou 
" exalted Prince and Saviour, give me repcnt .. nce !:' AnJ· 
how indeed I rrayed with a true fenfe of my condition, 
an<l a more cert::iin hope, founded on the worJ of God. 
Now I h.1J a different fenfe of thefe words, " Call on me · 
"' anJ 1 Wlll deliver thee," that is from the dreadful load 
of guilt which opp reffed my fin fol ft.iul; ilnd not from a _fo
litary life, which might rather be called a bleiling, feeing 
J wanted neither food nor raiment, whtn comp,ued ,vith 
living among the human raceJ furr0unJcd with fo n,tich 
opprcfiion, mifery, and afRiclion: ln a word, 1 came to 
this conclufion, that a deliverance from fin was :i. mu~h 
greater bleffit1g, than a delivfrancc from affiictibn. But 
again l proceed to my journal. 
: To the 14tn of July. 1 "'alkctl about with my gun, 
little and little at a time, having been reduced to the 
o-reateil extremity of we.tkHef. The applications an'J 
txperiments I ufed were perfedly new: n~ither could [ 
rccorr,men4 them to any one's practice. For thou~h it 
carried off the fit, it verv much v/cakened me, and l h ·1d 
freciuently convu1fi.ons i(i• my nen;es and limbs for fornc 
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itime. From this l learned, that going abrnad ·in rarny 
weat~er, cfrecic.:ily when it was attend-:d \\ ith llurms and 
hurric,tnes of winli, was moll: pernicious to h~alth 1 kid 
no'.\' been aboL1t ten months in the ifland ; and as I never 
had feen any of the human kind, l ti1er·.:fore accounted 
m}'lelf as fole monarch; and as 1 grew better, having fe
cured my habitation to my mind, l refolved to m .. ke a 
tour round my kingdom: in 'order tb make new difcoveries. 

The 15th of July, 1 began my journey; l firil: went to 
the creek, \\ Ler.:! 1 had brought my rafts on fhore; and 
travelling farther, found the tide went no hlgher than two 
rniic:s up, """ere there was a little brook of running water, 
on the b,rnk of which \\ tre many ple,ifant fa vannahs ot 
mc.1clc,\·s, plain, frnooth, and covered with g:-;i{s. On 
the ri!ing pans, where 1 fuppofed the water Jid not reach, 
l perl.eived a gr~"t deal of tobacco growing ro a very 
ihong !L1lk. ~everal other plants l likc\\ifo found, the 
virtues ohvhich l did not unJerfland. 1 fea:-chrd a long 
time for the Ca1-;-ava rcot, \\ liich I knew the lndians in 
tint climate made t~,eir bread of, but all in vain. There 
'(vcre fevcral pl,rnts of aloes, though at that time 1 knew 
11ot what they were; like\\·ife I f.tw frveral fugar canes, 
but imper!t.c't for want of cultiLttion \Vith thefc ft:w 
difcovcries, I came b..ck t .at nig ,t, 2.nd D.ept contentedly 
in rr.y J.ittle ca!lie. 

Tr.e next . day, being the 16th, going the farr.e way; 
but farther than the day before, 1 found the country more 
r<lorneJ with woods and trees. Here 1 perceived different 
fruits in great abundance. Melons in plenty lay on the 
grou .. <l, and cluilers of grapes, ri;,e and very rich, fprc1d 
over the trees. You may imagine l "·as glad of this dif
covery, yet ate very fparingly, Jell I lb,llil<l throw n1yfe)f 
illto a flux or fever. The gratJt s I found 0t lxceilcnc uie; 
for when l hc.d dried them in t.1e fr,n, which preCervcd· 
them as dried ra.;fi.1,s :ue k.ept, they I ro,·eJ very \,/ hole
fome an<l nourif11; .. 1_;, anJ i<?n ed me in t HJ!e ftafons \\ htn 
no grapes , ·,:re to be haJ. 

'1 he night df<Jwing on ~p.1ce, I ~,f1..en<led 1.:p a tree, and 
flept very comfonabl•,•, tn1.LWll it Yvas the fir!l time 1 h.ld 
lain out of my habit:..,tion. Xnd \', hen the mon1ing cacrl'c, 
1 proceeded \\ it 1 e-r~,.t 'rl1..·a.lHtc on my way, traY~l,i.ng 
;,.bt,ut fo1tr miks, &~, 1 i:na':gi-1H:J, br the lenr-th of tht: ,.,.a·t,. 
l 1/, din:~ling my c:.>Urle t1t,rt ;1,,·ard1 ther;! t;ing a riJ.gt: of 
,hi.hi on the fouth tml n.:rth fii,.: d :r.c. .At t:1e t·nJ ot i,i;. 
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;alley. I carre to an opening, wl·ere the country ieerr:ed :~ 
delcend to the \ .. .: ; ,here l found a little fpring o ·frelh 
v.atcr. proceed t•~ o:...t of the fide of the h,11, with its 
cryildl frreams rum1ing -.hrectly en.ii:. And, indeed, here my 
tenfes were ch.trmed with Lhe molt beautiful laudfcape na~ 
ture coulJ a.fforJ ; for the country appeared flouriihing, 
green, and delig,,tful, th.it torr e it fecme<l like a r'.anted 
g. rden. I then defcende on the fide of that dcricious 
v.de, when l found abundance of cocoa, orange, lemon, 
and ci,ron tree~, but verv wild and barren at that time. 
As for the limes, ,hey were delightful ard wholefome, the 
juice of whic,i 1 af,er u[\!d to mix in water, whict; made it 
very cooling an<l refrc/11ing. .AnJ now I was refolved to 
carry home and la: up a Hore of grapes, limes, and kmons; 
ngainfr the approaching wet fe..1fon. ~o !a) ing them up 
in feparate puce!;>, and then taking a few of each with 
me, 1 returned to rr.y little caillc, after having (L,e.•i: three 
days in this journey. Defore I gr,t home, the grapes were 
fo bruifed tnat they were utterh· locileJ; the limes indeed 
were good, but of thofe ! couJ:t 61 ing only a few. 

July 19. Having prepareJ two bags, I returned thither 
again, but, to my great furprif<", found all the gr..1pcs 
fpread about, trod t0 pieces, an<l abundance eaten, which 
made me conclude the1e \\ere wild bealls thereabouts. To 
prevrnt this happening again, l gathered a brge 9:.1ar:tity 
of the grapes, and hur1g them upon the out branches of 
tlie tree, both tu keep them unhurt, an<l that they rnigin 
cure and dry in the fun. c1nd having well loaded mylclf 
with lin,es and lemor:.s, I returned once more to my old 
piace of refidL.nce. 

i~nd now contcmplatinz on the fruitfulnefs of this valley,. 
and ple:1Jaarnefs of its firn:uion , its fecurity from Hornis, 
and tile <lelig, thilnefs of its firn1.:ion, its fccurity from 
fiorms, ~nd t:1e deligh:folnu·s ot t 1!C aJj:,cent wcuJs, I 
concl..ded J was fettltd in th(! \\Or,l part cf the ccun,ry, 

d , r , k. h 1 •• • an cnererore was u:n ·1ng ~o rl.'n.ove n,y .JL)i.;,uon. 
.B11t when i cPn:"iJerc:d :,gd.:n, tint tlvrngh it wa~ plea

fi1nt, it was off f:orn t,1e fe,L-f.<le where there \\:is a poG
biiny, fome time l r other, a :hip might eitiwr be driven 
or fail by; and that to inc.<Jl(; myfelf amoi~g hill.., anll 
v;oods mull certainly pu r ~n e:1:.i to my hopes of deliver
ance; ! refolve<l to le • 111v caftk reni,nn \,here hovidence 
had firll ai1igned it. Yet ·!o ;avifhed was l \\ith this place, 
that 1 1,1a<lc me a little kind of bower, forrounding it with 
a double hedge, as high as l could reach, weil !laked 
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and filled with bu11rut11es: an<l hhving fpent a great pa,t 
of the month of July, I thir.k it was the firfr of Auguit 
before I began to enjoy my labour. 

Aug. 3 . .Perceiving my grapes to be dry, I took them 

from the trees, and they proved excellent goou raifins of 

the.· '.un: the moil: of "hich l carriect ta rr•y cave; and 

happy for me I did fo; by which l faved the bcit pan of 
my ,, inter food. 

Aug. 14. This day it began to rain; and thCL1gh I h;:d 
mar.e me a tent like the orntr, ) et having no i11elter ot a 

hill to keep me from ftorms, nor a cave benrnd me to re

t,eat to, 1 w?.s obliged to return to my 01J cdlle. The 

rain contir.ueJ more or le{s every day, till the middle of 
October; and fo:11etimes fo violently, that l could not ilir 
out of c y cave for fever,,] <lays This feafon J found my 
family to increafe; for one of my cats that ran away from 
me, and wh:ch l thought had been dead, returned about 
Augnlt, wit:1 three kittens at her heels, like herfeif, which 
I thought .flrange, becaufc both r::y cats were fen-:ales, and 

the wild cats of tLc i{bnd feemed to be of a different kind 
from our European cats; but from thefe cats proceeded 

foch nun.bers, that l w:1s forceed to kill and deilroy them 
as I v. ould <lo wild be,dls and vermin. 

'lo the 26th of this month, 1 couid not fiir out, it rain

jng inceffantly; v.hcn beginning to want food, l was com• 
pclh.d to venture twice, the f.1-i:- of v, hich 1 fhot a goat, 
and afterwards fo1;nd a very large l< r:•.;i!e. The manner 

of my rcgubting n:y food was thus. a bc:ncil of raifins ferved 

me for tr· y bre. kfdl, a piece of goat's :Hdh or turtle boiled 
for n:yJinner, :i.nd two or thrc:c turtle's e~gs for my fopper. 

\Vhiie t11e r:1in lai1ed, I daily worked rn o or three hours at 

enlarging my Cl.Ye, an<l by degrees worked it on tow:nds 

one lid::, till I came to the ournde of the hi1l, and m,:de a 
<loor or \\ay out, ,vhicll ca:.,c bcyonJ . my fence or wail, 
and :o I ca:ne in :i.nd o:..t this w;, v. Bt1 t . after l h,;J done 

I • 

this, l Wc.S trouhlc<l to lee 1ny1elf iLus cxpo!°ed; tl1ongh I 
coulJ not perceive any tr.iag to f.:,n, .-1 goat being the 

biggrlt Lrt'ature l haJ. ken upon this if: ind. 

0ept. 3c. Cailing up my notct1es on my ~ oft, which 
amounteJ to 3t>5, I conc.luJed this io !,e the ct11111vert'ary 

of my landing ; and, there fore, l1um bl y pro.lrd ting m} felf 
on the ground, confei1ing my li:is, acknowleciging God's 

righteous judgments upon me, a:1d praying to Jcfus Chrift 
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to have mer::y t1?on :i1e~ I fafled for t,1• el 1:e hou:-s tiii th,! ' 
going t1own of the fun; and then e~ting a bi'cuit and a 
bur.ci1 cf FrJpes. Li.id 1.:1e on the bed, and wi:h neat com-0 ~ ~ b 

fort to,. my n·g!"!t's repo!e . Till thi.; tin:e J re\·cr h::d 
difi;ngn:fhed the S:.i bhath-d.:iy ; but now l made a io1iger 
no- ch than orJir.arv for t'he dan of re'H:, and oiviJed th'e 
v.eeks a3 well as I ~ould, tlro-::gh I four.cl 1 h:ld loft a day 
or two in my :iccou~~- IV1y ink failing foon afccr, I omit
ted in my daiiy r,,cmorond um th :!l'gs of an indifferent na
ture, a1.d contented myfeif to write cio,vr~ only the r.1oft 
rem.nhl,J~ events of ri1y life. The ,a;r.y and dry fr:!forrs 
appeared now regular to ti1e, and experience Lrnght nre 
how to provide for them _; yet, in one thing I am going to 
rei:tte, my experience very much faile~l rre . Yau may call 
to m:nJ what l have me1,tioned of fume b:irley ar.d rice 
which I had LvcJ; about thiny f:,i b of the former, '"nd 
t •.\enty of the lntt~r: ar.d, at rh;-;.t tir.ie: the fon b:ing in • 
its foudrern pofitio!1, going fro:-n me:: :ogether with the 
rains, T!1ade me concluJc it a very prope:- feafon , to fow it. 
Accc:-dingly l dug up a piece of grour.d, with my •., ocden 
fpade, and dividing it into two p::ns, fo•.:;ed about two 
thirJs of my feed, pr-eferving by me :i.bout a h.1ndfol f'ct" h. 
f'.r1J happ,y it was l did fo; for no rains fal!ing, ir \\:,t 

"thua~ed up, ar.J never "-P?e:.red abo·:e dre earth t.li the 
wee ieafon came again, and then p;,rc of it grew, as if 1t 
had been newl '/ fown. 

1 was refolv~d 11.1H to make ano~hc:- ~r::d; and fecking
for a moiftcr pi::-ce of ground near my bo\·.r-er, l there fcwecl 
tlre reH of my {ec'd in FLbru.ny, a litt!e befure ~~1e ve1·nal 
·equinox; \Vhich having the rainy rnon,hs of I'.t1rch ancJ 
April to wa rer ir, yieldeJ a :wble crop, and fffang u-p 
, cry p:e,dandy. 1 11,'!<.l fl:i!l faved part of the feed, nc: 
daring to t·cnture :ill; ,,nd by t:1e time I found oot the 
proper feafon to fow it in, and thttt ·; mi;i1: expect t very 
year t,~o fced-tim:!s and t,.,,o harvefrs, mr lbc~ a:ncunt,:d 
to abo\ e h;df a pee::. of e"~h fort cf crra:'n. • t> 

No fooner \\C:e tht> raii:s over, bu: the !t:i;:es wh:::h 
J 1d cut fro:n ~!'le t rees, fhot our !ii{c ,.,ilk,\,'., t.:e f.r.l yt.at 
after iopping their hl!acis. 1 was igno:·?-n: of th~ ~ree 1 cc.:t 
thern frc,m: b.:t t ,1e•,· grew fo reo-ul.trly Ot',!Utifol, t:1c:1t th·f'y• 

• 0 ' 

ma3e a 11.oil: iively appca:-1.nce, an,! fo flourif1'e 1 in thre ... 
years timt·, th:n I re(ol\'ed to cue more of tr.em; anC: t!lefe 
foon gm\\ ing mt.de a -gtoriot::s f.::1!ce, ,!:; ai1:cdvards i fa;;~l 
obfern:. 
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'And' nc,w T perceived that tl1e feafons of the year rr:ig 1:t 

. generally be divided, not into: f~n;mer ":nd .':intc:r, as in 
Europe, but i!ltO \\ et and <lry ica10ns, as rn this manner : 

( February., 
: Half 1 J\-Iarch, 

( April, 
f April, 
) May, 

Half l J. une, 
July, 
Augult, 

"'\ 
( ·~ • r. • l E . 

5
. 1:.a1!1y, 1un corning near t 1e quinox. 

1 Dry, fun getting North of the Line, 

S Auguit., } 
•Half) -September, ·wet, the fun being then come back. 

t October, 

{

O.:lober, 
November1 

.·Half December, s? Dry, fon running fouth of the Line. 
January, 
February, 

The wet frafons wocld continue longer ' or fhorter, as thih 
-winds happcn~J to b'.o.w. Hut h~.ving found the ill confe

<JU<::nces of being abroiHl in the rain, I took care befor-:::
hand to forhifh myfelf with,prliviftons' ; a~1d <luring the wet 

' ;nonths fat within lh.o!·s as much as poilible. At ·this time 
I contrived to make many things that I wanted, though it 
coil: me m1:1ch laboer and pain::;, before, I could accomplifh 
them. 'f he fir ft I tried •.ns to make a ba!ket; but all t1ie 
!wigs f rnuld get proved fo brittle, that I could not then 
prrform it. lt now pro\·ed of great advantage to me that 

. when a ooy, I tcok a great delight in i~-rnding at a bafk.et
, maker's 1n the fame town where my father li•h:d, t0 view 
them at work; anJ, like ot:--.er boys, curious to fee the 
m_anncr of tht!ir woi-k:r·g thefe thi11r;s, and \'cry officious to 

• .:iffil)-, ! perfef:ly 1earnecl the method of it, and wanted no-
thing but the tJol!l. P.nd it coming into HJ;' minJ, that 

• ~he twiv.s of that tree of which I m:1ce mv1 H:~:1:~s, rr:io-ht be 
u ~ 

ns tough as a fai;ow wiliuw, or cfiers, growing in Engla_nd, 
I refolved to make an cxpe;-ime:nt, .!nd went the next day 
!o my co(rntry-~eat, a.nd found fome fit for mv tu!"n; and 
after cutting down a quar.tity with my hatchet, I dried them 
.in my pale, and, when fit to wor 1

i;: '-': ith, c.trricd them to 
".iny -:ave; where I cmpk'yed my(cl;· in making, feretal forts 
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6:b:if1J{et8, infomuch that T could put in whatfoeved p1e:i(ed. 
I•-:: is true, they\\ ere not cleverly made, yet they frrvtd my 
turn upon all occafions. 

Bur fl:i.I1 I wa.1ted two nece{fary things. r had no cafk 
to hold my li7uor, ex :cpt two rundlets almo!l full of rum, 
a fe·.v b:;ttles of an od:ll,~ry iize, ?.nd fome fgnare cafe 
bottles, neither had 1 a pot to boil any thing in, only a 
large kettie unfit to m:ike broth, or :le\v a bit of meat: I 
w·rnted likcwiCe at the be~inning of this dry feafon a to
bacc·J pipe; but for this I afcerwards found an expedient. 

I kept myf if employed in plantir1g my fecond row of 
flakes. But ren embering that when I travelled up to the 
brook, [ had a mind to fee the whole ifland, I now refumed 
m? intention, and taking riy dog, gun, hatchet, two bif. 
cuit cakes, a great bunch of ,-aifins, wi,h a larger quantity 
of powder and fhot thrn ufua], [ began my journey. Ha,'
ing pafled the vale where my bo\\'Cr tl:ood, 1 came within .: 

.. view of the fea lying to the wcfl:; when it being a clear 
. day, I fairly defcried land, extending from t11e W. to the 
S. W. about ten or fifteen leagues, as I concluded; but 
could not fay whether it was an i:fland or a continent.~ 
Neither could I tell what this place might be; only thought 
it was part of ,;\merica, and v,here I might have been in 
a miferable condition, had ' landed. Again 1 confi.Jered 
that if this was the Spanilh coalt, certainly, one time or 
other, I ihould fee fame ibp pals by ; and if it was not, 
then it mu{l: be the fa \ age coatt, bc:tween tJie ::ipaniih 
country anJ Brazil, which abounds with cannibals or man
eaters. 

As r proceeded forwa!"d I found : his fide of the ifland 
much rn~re plea( mt than mine. the fields frairant ad0rned 
with f weet flowers anJ verdant grafs. together with feveral 
vcrv line woods. There were parrots rn plenty, which 
made me long for one to be my comp,,mion; but it was 
with great difficulty I could k~ock one dow_n with my 
ftick; and I kept ]11111 at home fome ye,1rs before 1 could 
get him to call me by my name. 

In the low o-rounds, , found various forts of hares and 
foxes, as I to;k them to be, but much diffetenc from thole 
in England. Several of thef"e I killed, but never ate 
them ; neither indeed had I any occafion; foi- abounding 
with goats, pigeons, tu nle, and gr.rpes, 1 could <l~fy 
Leadenhall m,Hket to f-Jrnilh me a better table. In th:s 
journey I did not travel above :wo miles a-J.1y, bec,rnfe I 

,' 
'I 
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t0ok fe•,:eral ttans anJ windings, to fee wh:it difcoveries f 
could make returning weary enou;l-i to the place wl1ere r 
defigned to reil :ill night, \vhich "as either ;pa tree, or in 
a olace which 1 forrounJcd with Hakes, that no wiL crea
tu~e might fuddenly t'urp,·iCc me. When I came to t'1e fea 
fhure, 1 was amazed to fee the fp!endoi.:r of it. f ts fcrand 
was corered with fhe!ls of the moil beautiful i'.ih: :1nd con° 
fiantly abounding with ir.r.umerablt turtles, and fowis of 
many kinds, which 1 was ignorant of, except thofe called 
penguins. I mil ht ha·.e lbot as many as I p!eafeJ, but 
was [paring of my ammunition, rather c!10ofing to kill a 
flie-go:it, which did 11,,ith much difficulty, 011 account of 
the Hatnefs of the coun ry. 

Now though this jocrney produced me the mo!l: pleafi~g 
fatisfacricn, yet my habitation was fo much to my liking; 

, that I did not repin.e at my being feated on the wor!l part 
~ ef the ifland. 1 continued my journey, tra\·elling about 

t\\·elve miles fo·ther towuds the eaft, where ·I feta great 
pile on the ibore for a mark, concluding that my next 
journey fhould bring me to the other fide of the ifland, eafi: 
from my caflle, and fo round till I came to my pofr agaia. 
As 1 had a conlrant view of the country, I thought f 
could ot miCs mv way; ht!t fcarce had I travelled three 
miles. when I dc.fre-!!cled into a very large valley, fo fo:-
:rounded \\'ith hills coYered with wood, that I having no 
guide but the fun, nor even this, unlefs I knew well the 
pofition of the time at th2.t time of the day; and to add to 
rny misfortune, the \\eather proving very hazy, I was ob]i. 
ged to return to my po:1 by the fea-fide, and fo backward.9 
the fame way I came. !n this journey my dog forrrifed 
a kid, and wol!lJ h;i.ve killed it, had I hot prevented him. 
As I .had often been thinki:,g of getting a kid or two, ar.d 
fo railing a 6:-eed of tame g-oats to fopply me after my am
munition was fpenr, 1 took this opportunity of beginning: 
and havirig m:i.de a collar for this little creature, with a· 
firing made of rope-yarn, I brou.;-ht it to· my bower, antl 
there indofed and left him; and, having fpenr a month in 
this jo..Jrne:·, at length ) returned to my ov. n habitatio!'!. 

Nobody can doubt of my f:nisfatl:ion, when 1 returned 
to 1:riy little calHe, and repofed myfelf in my hammock. 
After my jourmy 1 refied myfrlf a week) which time I 
employed in making a cage for my pretty Poll. I now be
tan to confider the poor kid l ha<l lcft in the bower, :i.n<l [ 
l ,media tdy went to fetch it home: \Vhen 1 came there 
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I found the_ yo~ng cre:i.:ure almo!t 11a rved ; I g:i.·.re it forlta 
food, and tiecl lt :>.s h::fL re: but ttier~ was no occ1fion, fo!" 
it followed me like· a <.leg; and, as r coufbntly frd it, it 
b~c;1111e f0 lo,·:t1g, g ntle, and fo:ld, that it commenced one 
of mr <lon,cfr' c:-, ;:nd woul.d r:ever leave me. 

The r my lcafon of the autumnal equinox being now 
come, I kept the 3och of SepremSc:· in the! moil folcmn 
:rnanner, as ufoal, it ocin•:,- the third ye,,r of my aboJc in 
the iil.rnd. I fpcnt the who~e !fa)' in :.·i::know!et.hi:1()" God's 
n)ercies, in giving him th:11,k s for i~11l~;ng thi5 i6li~ry lifo 
as ag_reeab!e, and Ids finfol. than th;tt cf human fociety; 
and for the communication~ of tiis f r;1.cc to m_y fo,.1J, i1 
foppor~ing. comforting, and cn\:,rnr,.ging me tu d:?per:d 
upon his Pro·,idcocc, ai:<l hope for hi.., elern,.l nreii.:nct: in 
the worid to come. • 

Indeed, I often did ·,:or-fider how much r11or~ happy I 
was in this fl:ate of life, rh:i.!1 in trat ~,:c1Jr1•~d· mannt:r of 
living 1 formerly ufrd ; anci fQrnelinies w he1: hunting, or 
viewinrr the country, the anin,ith of m 1,1 1-oul would brc::k 

\...I '-- ) , 

out up')n me, and my very bean ,,. oulcl fin!, within me, to 
think of the wooJs, the mountains, the defrrts I w:1s in; 
and hov1 I was a prifoner locked up v. ithir the eternal 
b:us and bdts of the ocean, in an un1.nh,!bited wilderncJs, 
without h0pes, and withoct redemprio,1. f n this condition 
I would often wring my hanJs, and weep like a child: ;\ nd 
'ieven fometimes, in the middle of my work, thi~ fir wou!d 
take rnc; and th~n l would :fit do,.\ 'ri and figh, lociking (in 
the ground for an hot r or two tog, the:, ti!l foch time as 
!!:Y grief got vent in a Hood of tea!'s. 

One morning as I was fadly emplcyed if1 this manner.,, 
I oprned my Bible, when I imrneJiatdy fixed my eyes 
upon the[e -.rnrds, '' I will never leave thee, nor forfake 
·t, thee! ' Surely, thought I, the(e v.ro:·ds are directl}d to 
me, or elfe \t,•hy fhoulc.l they appea!' jul1 at a moment when 
1 am bemoani::g my forlorn co·1diticn ? and if 1.. ,o<l docs 
~10t for(lkc, what n-:atters it, iince he can m:ike me more• 
happy in this hate of life, tkrn if [ enjoyed the greatc1l: 
lplendor in the worl<l? But while l was going to return 
God thanks for my prcfent Hate, fomething fremt>d to fhock 
my mind, as if it had thus faid : Unworthy wretch; cm 
you pretend to be tha~1kful for a condition, from which 
vou would pray to be cie1iverrd ! Here I H0pt :-and tho' 
l could not fa);, l thar.ked the Divine l\,fajefry for be;n_g 
'there, yet I g.1ve God ·d1anks for placing to rny view my 

I ' 
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former courfe of life, and granting me a true knowledge of 
repentance. And whenever I opened or fhut the Bible, 
I bleffed kind Providence, that directed my good friencl 
in Eno land to fend it among my goods without any order• 
and f;;r afiifiing me to fave it from the power of the raging 
ocean. 

And now beginning my third year, my feveral daily em
ployments were thefe : Firjl, My duty to Heaven, and di. 
ligently reading the Holy Scrip~ures, w~ich I ?id twice or 
thrice every dav: Secrndly, Seektng provdion with my gun; 
which commonly 100k me up, when it did not rain, three 
hours every morning: Cf'hirdly, The ordering, curing, pre
ferving, and cooking what I killed, or catched for my 
fopply, which took me up great part of the day: for, in 
the middle of the day, the fun ueing in its height, it wa! 
fo hot, that I could not fl:ir out; fo that I had only but 
four hours in the evening to work in : and then the want 
of tools, of affiftance, and £kill, wafied a great deal of time 
to little purpofe. I was no lefs than two and forty days 
making a board fit for a long fl.1elf, which two fawyers., 
with their tools and faw- pit, would have cut off the fame 
tree in half a day. lt was of a large tree, as my board 
was to be broad. I was three days in cutting it down, and 
two more in lopping off the boughs, and reducing it to a 
·piece of timber. This I hacked and hewed off each fide., 
till it became light to Rlove t then I turned it, made one 
fide of it f mooth and flat as a board from end to end, then 
turned it downward, cutting the other fide, till I brought 
the plank to be about three inches thick, and f mooth on 
both fides. Any body may judge my great labour and fa
tigue in foch a piece of work; but this I went thrcngh with 
patier.ce, as alfo many other things that my circumflances 
made nece.!fary for me to do. 

The harveO: months, November and December, were 
now at hand, in which I had the pleafing prof peel of a verv 
good crop But here I met with a new misfortune; f;r 
the goats and hares, having tafied of the fweetnefs of the 
blade, kept it fo !hort that it had not fhength to fhoo t up 
into a tlalk. To prevent_ thi~, I inclo(ed it with a hedge, 
and by day iliot fome of as dcv.ourcrs; and my dog which 
I had tied to the field-gate, keeping barking .:II night, fo 
fri?,htened thofe creatures, that I got eotire!y rid of them. 

But no fooner did I get rid of thefe, than othe1 enemies 
~ppeared, to Vi' it1 whole flocks of feveral forts of birds., 

C 
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who only waited till my back was turned, to ruin me. So 
much did this provoke me, that I let f!y, and kiH.:::d three 
of the malefaaors; and afterw:1rds frrved them :1s thev do 

' · notcrious thieves in England, hung them up in chains' as a 
terror to others. And, in<leed, fo good an effett had this 
that they no; qnly forfook the corn, buc ali that part of the 
ifland, fo long as thefe criminals hung there. 

l\1y corn ln\'in~ tipened apace, the latter enrl of De
cember, which v1as my fecond harvdt, I reaped it with a 
frythe, made of one of my broad fwords. f had no fa
tigue in cutting down my iirfl crop it was fo flender. The 
ears 1 carried home in a bafaet, r'..lobing it with my hands, 
fofkad of thrdhing it: and when the harvelt was over, 
found my half P,eck of feed produceJ near two bufhcls of rice, 
and two bufl1el.3 and a half of barley. And now i plainly 
forefaw, that, by God's goodnefs, T fhould be furnifhed 
with bread; but yet I was concerned, bec:iufe I knew not 
how to grind or make meal of my corn, nor bread, neither 
knew how to bake it. 1 would not, however, tafl:e any of 
the crop, but refoived to preferve it agairfi: next fcafon, and, 
fo the mean while, ufe my bell endeavours to provide my
fe!f with other food. 

But where were mv labours to end ? The want of a 
plough to turn up the 'earth, or fhovrl to dig it, J conquer

ed by making me a wooden fpade. Tr1e war:t of a harrow 
I fopplicd myfelf, with dr.iggicg over the corn a great 
bough of a tree. 'When it was gro1ving, I was forced to 
fence it; \\ihen ripe to mow it, carry it home, thrafh it, 
part it from the chaff, and fave it. And, after all, I 

• wanted a mi:I to grind it, fi.eve to dref~ it, yefl and falt to 
make it into b~ead, and an oven lo bake it. This fet mv 
brains to wor.k to ·find fome expedient for every one of thefc 
ncceffaries againJl the n~:{t harveft. 

· And _now having more feed, my fir-it care wa-s to pre
par_e me more land. 1 pitched upon two la:-ge flat pieces 
of ground near my cafile, for that purpofe in which J 
fowed my feed, and fenced it with a good hedge. This 
took me up three months : ·by which time the wet feafon 
coming on, and the .rain keeping me within doors, I found 
feveral occafions to employ myfelf; and, while at work, 
ufed to divert myfelf in talking to my parrot, learning 
him to know and fpeak his. own name Poll, the firfr wel
come word I ever heard f poke in the iilar.d. I had been a 
1oni time contrivin_g how to make earthen veffels, which r 
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wanted cxtreinely : and when I confidered the heat of the 
climate, l did not doubt but if I could find any foch clay, 
I might botch up a pot, firo;"Jg enough, when dried in the 
fun, to bear handling, and to hold any thing that was dry, 
as corn, meal, and other things. 

To be iliort, the clay I found; but it would accafior:. the 
mo!t fcnous p~t fon •o f mile, to fee what awkward ways I 
took, ar.d what ugly miihapen things I made; how many 
either fell out er cracked by the violent heat of the fun, 
and fell in pieces when they were removed; fo that I think 
it was two months time before I could perfect any thing: 
and even then but two clurnfy things in imitation of earthen 
jars. Thefe, however, I. very gently placed in Wicker 
ba!kets, made on purpofe for them, and between the pot 
and the bafkets, fluffed it foll of rice and barley firaN, and 
the(e I prefumed would hold my dried corn, and perhaps 
the meal when the corn was bruifed. As for the f mall er 
things, I made them with better foccefs; fuch as little 
Tc und pots, Rat difhes, pitchers, and pipkins, the fun ba
ki11g them very hard. 

Yet Hill I wanted one thlng abfoiutely neceffary, and 
that was an earthen pot, not only to hold my liquid, but 
alfo to bear the fire, which none of thefe could do. 1 t once 
happened, that as I was putting out my fire, I four:d therein 
a brcken piece of one cf my ve!f.:::ls burnt as ha.rd 2s reek, 
and red as a de. This made me think of burnin<Y fame 

0 

pots; and having no notion of a kiln,' or of glazino- them 
with lead, I fixed three large pipkin~, and two o~ three 
pets in a pile one upon another. The fire I piled round 
the oudide, and dry wool. on. the to;,, tiH I faw the pots in 
the in fide red hot, and found ch2.t thcr were not crdckt ,i. all; 
and when 1 perctived tht;m perfd1ly red, I let one of them• 
ftand in the fire a"bout five or fix hours, till the clay melted 
,by the extremity of the heat, and wot:ld have nm to glafs,. 
~ad I fuffered it; t1pon which I 1l.1cked my fire by degrees, 
t1ll the rednefs abated; an« w~tching them ,ill tl1e morn
ing, I found I had three very good pipkins, and ~wo 
earthen pots, as well burnt and fit for my turn as l could 
defire. 

No joy could be greater than m'ine at this difcovery. 
For after this, I may fay, I wanted for no fort of earthen 
ware, I filled one of my pipkins \\1th water to boil me 
fom~ meat, which it did admirably weH, and with a piece 
of.kid I made me fome good broth, as well as my cir-cum
fianccs wci.1ld afford me <it that time. 

Cz 
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The next concern I hacl was to get me a !tor:e- mortar tc 
beat fome corn in, inl1ead of a mill to grir.d it. Here in
deed I was at a great lofs, as not being fit for a Ilone-cut• 
ter ; and many days I fpent to find out a great !lone big 
er.ot:gh to cut hollow and make fit for a mortar, and flrong 

, enough to bear the weight of a peflil, ar,d that would break 
the corn without filling it with fand. But all the fiones of 
the iHand being of a mouldering nature, rendered my 
fearch fruirlefs; and then f refolved to look out for a great 
block of hara wocd, which having found, .! formed it with 
my ax and hammer, and then, with infinite labour, made 
a hollow in it, jufi as the Indians of Brazil make their 
canoes. \1/hen I had finiilied this, I made a great pcthl 
of iron wood, and then laid them up againfl: my foccccding 

' .harveft. 
My next buiinefs was to make me a fieve, to fift my 

-meal, and part it from the bran and huik. Having no 
fine th1n cat1vas to fearch the meal through, I could not 
tell what to do. \Vhal linen I had was reduced to rags: 
I had goats' hair enough, but neither tools to work it, nor 
did I know how to fpin it : At length 1 remembered [ had 
fome neckcloths of calico or muflin of the failors, which I 
had brought out of the '!hip, .2nd with , thefe l made three 
fmall Fcves pr9per erough for tbe work. 

1 come now to confider the baking part. The want of 
an oven I fopplied bv making fome earthen pans very 
broad but not deep. · When l had a mind to bake, I made 

. a great fire upon the hear th, the tiles of which I had made 
myfeif: and wl-en the wood was burnt into live coals, I 
fpread them e:ver it, till it became very hot; then [weep
ing them away, I fet down my Joa.es, and whelming down 
the earthen pots upon them, drew the :i.fhes and coals all 
around the cutfides of the pots to continue· the heat; and 
1n this manner I baked my barley loaves: as well as if I had 
been a complete paflry-cook, ancl alfo made of the rice fe
Yeral cakes and puddrngs, 

It is no wonder that thefe things took me up the befi; 
part of a year, f:nce what intermediate time I rad v. G!S b:
.fiowed in managl['lg my new harveit ar.d hufoandry ; for rn 
the proper feafon 1 reaped my corn, carric? it horn~, and 
laid it up in the ear in my large ba!kets, ttll l had time to 
rub, inHead of thra!hir.g it. And now, indft::d, rriy com 
increafcd fo much, that it prodi.::ced me t1'>en t } buihels of 

· l-4!rley, and as much rice1 that I not cnly began to ufo 

t 
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OF ROBINSON cr:.usoe. 53 · fr·:r;ee1y, but \Vas thinking ho.v to enlarge my b,1rns, and refol ved :-o fow as much at a time as would be fdlicient for me for a whole year. 
All this while, the profpe..:1 of land, which I had feen from the other ft.:le of the iflc1nd, ran in my mind. I ftill meditated a dclinrance from this pbce, lh,)Ugh the fear of greater misfortunes might have deterred me from i:.For, allowing that I had attained that place, I · run the haz.ird of being kill;:d a:id eaten by the devouring cannibals; and if they were not lo, yet I might be fhin, as other Europeans had been, who fell into their hands. N .Jtwith!landing all this, my thoughts ran continually upon th:ic ihore. I now wifhed for my boy Xury, and the long-boat, with the 1houlder of mutton fail: I went to the 1hip's boac th:1t had been cai1 a great way on the flrnre in th-.! late ibrm. She was removed but a Etc!e; bet her bottom bei~g turned U? by the impetuof!ty and fo~y of the waves and wind, l fe:l to work with all the fl:rtngth I had, with levers aqc! rollers I had cut from the wood, to turn her, and repai:the damages fhe had fuftained, This wo:-k took me up three or four weeks, when finding 111Y little flrcngch all in • ·vain, I fell to uncltrmining it by digging away the fond, and fo to ma!:e it fall down, fetting pieces of wood to thrufl-. and guide it in the fall. B.1t after this was d0ne, I was Hill unable to fiir it up, or to get under it, much lefs to move it forward towards the w:iter, and fo I was forced to gi\·e it over. 

This difappointment, hov,1ever, did not frighten me. I beg~n to think whether it was not poHible for me to make a c1nne or pcrigua, fuch as the Indians make of the trunk of a tree. But here J lay under partic:ilar ir.convcniences; want of tools to make it, and want of hands to move it in the water when it was made. H:>~vever, to w0rk [ wen~ upon it, llrpping all the inquiries I could make, with this very fimple anf.ver I made to myfdf, Let's firtl make it. I'll warrant l 'll find fome w1.y or mher to get jc along; when it is dor.e. 
1 firfi cut down a cedar-tree, which w2s five feet ten inchf's diameter at the lo ,ver part next the Hump, and four feet eleven inches diameter at the end of twent ) -~-.vo feet, after which it ldfe11ed for a fpace, and then paned into branches. Twenty days was I a hacking and hewing- this tee at the bottorn, fourteen more in cu,,ing off the branches and limbs, and a whole mcn:h in ihaoinR it like C 3 • .:, 
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the bottom of a boat. A~ for the inf:de, I was th~ee weeks 

with a mailet and chiifd, clearing i~ in fuch a rr.ar.ner, as 

that it \Vas big enough to carry twenty-fix men, much 

bigger than any canoe 1 ever faw in my life, and confe- .. 

quently fufficient to tr,rniport me and all my effetl:s to that 

wifhed-for t1wre I fo ard--:ntly defired. 
Nothing remained now, but, ir.dced, the greatefl d:fli

culty to get it into the water, it lying about one hundred 

yards from it. To remedy the firfl inc01. •enience, which 

was a riftng hili between the bo:it and the creek, with won

derful pains and hbotJr l dug into the bowels.of the earth, 

and made a declivity. BGt when. this was done, all the 

ilrength I had was as infofficicnt to remo\ e it, as it was when 

1 attempted to Iemove the boat. I then proceeded to mea. 

fore the di!1anc~ of gro:Jnd, refohi.1g t'J make a canal, in 

order to bring the \,ar~r to the cr.r:oe, fini:C f co~!d not 

bring tl'le canoe t') the :1ater. Jrnc :.s this fremed to be 

imprafticablc to myfe1f ::!ore, unter the (p ,ce of eleven or 

twelve year2, it l.,w:jght me into fame ion of conftJera

tion: fo di:it 1 condutlcd this ,Ji<:, to be imp,.ff•ble, and the 

aaempt altogether vain. I nolV uw, and not before, \\hac 

fiupidity it is to begin work be:orc we reckon its colh, or 

jud~e rightly our own abifoiec to go through with its 

performance. 
, In the hight of this work my fourth year expired, fro'Tl' 

the time 1 \\a~ -:ail on thi:s i:L11d. At tris ti ·ae I did t!Ot 

1orgct my 2.nn!n•rfary ; bu~ kept it" ith ratl,er greater de

votion than before. For now my hoF es being frullrared, 

I looked upon this wor1d a5 2 thi.1,g I had r.othi:,g to do 

with; and very \~cH might I fay, as father /\brah.:..m faid 

un to Dives," Det\\ e:.:n thee ;..nd n:e there is a gulph fixed.,, 

.A.nd iPd~ed I ·.\a' fepar~te:i. trom itr. wicl-edrcL no. r,nv
jncr neitner the lufi c,,f tre fti1,., the ll.it of the eye, nor the 

pride of life; I b.d nothing !o cuvt,, being lord, king, 

.and emperor onr the who e co•.mtr_y I had i,n pc~effion, 

v.ithout di{pu:e and w1th0ut c,H1trc)ul: I hact !0ad:ngs of 

Ct)rn, p1enl) of t111 ties, tin1b::r in &lrnndar:cc, 2nd g:spes 

abo\·c me~,fu e. \V11,1t was all the 1eH to me?- the money 

1 h·.d lay by me ::s cid ,1r,,b,e di ob:' \.;,h:ch 1 would f:ee!y 

ha , e g1vu, !vr a g rufs ot wh 1ccc p1pL·~, o; a hand mill to 

grind my co; 1:: iii a word t~e ~,n re a:·-~ exrcr,~nce of 

t'.ele things d1Eta~ed to me this Jllil rcfleftwn: l 11at the 

o-oo<l tri • o-s of this \\ orlJ are no farther good to us, tlmn 

"' o d . ' h 
u,ev are icr our uf~; an mat wn:i.tever we may e .. p up 

, 

r, 
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th, gh0e to others, w~ can but enjoy as much as we ufe, 1a11d , 
no more. .,TIS 

Th-de thoughts rendered my mind more ca(y th1.n~4f9,!l. r 
E~•ery time l fat down to meat, I did it with thaokfolnefs, 
admi~ing the prcviden:ial hand of GoJ, \3/ho, i:1_ t11is wi!
cernds had fpreJJ a table to me. And now I confidered 
what 1 enjoyed, rnther than what I wanted, compared my 
prdent condition with what I at firH expected it !hould be; 
how I {hould have done, if l had_ got nothing out of -the 
iliyp; that I ml'fr have peri:'.hed before l had caug,h_t fifh or 
turtles ; or Ii 'l:.:d, had I found them, like ~ mere favage, 
by eating them raw, and polling them in pieces with my 
claws, like a bea:r. l n('xt compared my ib.tion to that 
which! defervcd : how·undutiful 1 had been to my parents; 
how de:!nut(! of the fear "f God ; ho·.v VC'id of every thing • 
that w:1::; good ; and how ungrateful for thofe abund~nt 
mercies l had received fr~m H~aven, b:::i~g fed as ic were, 
by a miracle, even as great as Elij.d1's b~inr.(fod by ra
vens; and call on a place wh-~re there is no venomous 
creatures to poifon or de~o:.n. me; in fhort, making God's 
te11der 111::r. i~s matter of great confolation, I rdinquith::d·. 
al! fadnds, and gave way to co:-itentment. 

As l,,ng as my iDk co:1tinued, which with wa:er I made· 
hH as long as I could, I uf(d to mi~ute down the days of 
the month, on whi.:h any remark ab!:.! event happened.·
And, 

f.idt, I obferved, th~t the hme day I forfook· my pate'1t.5 . 
a~<l ( riends, and rwn away to Hull,. in order to go t'J foa, 
the faml:' day afo.:r·.vards in d1-~ next }'ear, 1 wa, t d~tn and 
made a {la\ e by the .'.)?.l!l:'e rovers; 

Th:1: the very day I efcape,i ou of the wreck 0f t'.1e {hi3 
in Yarmouth r•1:1ds, a ye.tr after, on th.~ f~me dav, l m:.J

1

• 

my efc1pe rrum t-a1ke in my ,:-atr ,n's fi{hing-bo~t: 
Arid, o:, the o,h of Sep·e b..:r, b ing t!1e t ay of t'1e 

year I ,.,,d.~ b "non, on tnac dr1r twenty~fi·...: yi?ar<i after, 
wa~ l m1, 1cul0u!ly faved. and c •. Ct .llhore {,n rnis :!lanJ. 

Thr nc.x1. thing that w;dled at~er my ir.k, v. .1, the bif
cuit \\ ,1:ch I had broJght out of th!! !hip, and thJ~ crh I al
lowed m telfbu:one cake a clay, tvr aboveatw_!.~,noc.th.,. 
yet I w:b q .1·e out of bread for near a year, betore r got 
any corn oJ n :"<,•:m 

In t~.c 11cxt p:ace, m1 clothe, be~~n to Jecay, and m.., 
fo,en ha3 bee,, gone lor.g b~fore ll0w~ vcr, 1 h:1d pre: 
ferved <!bout three dozen of tne failors cheq11crc<l ih'irts 

C ·1-
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which proved a great refrdhmen. to me, when · the viulent 
be~ms of the fun would not fuffer me to bear any of the 
feamen's heavy watch-coats; which made me turn tailor, 
and, after a miferable botching manner, convert them to 
jackets. T 0 prcferve my head I made me a cap of goat
ikins, with the hair outwards to keep out the rain; which 
:indeed frrved me fo well, that afterwards 1 made me a 
waiftcoat and opened kneed breeches of the-fame: A -l then 
l cor.rrivcd a fort of an umbrelia, covering it with ikins, 
which not only kept out the heat of the fun, bat rain alfo. 
Thus being eafy, and fecled in my mind, my chief.happi. 
nefs was to con verfe with God, in rnoft heavenly and com
fortable ejaculations. 

For fivr years afrer this I cannot fay any extraordinary 
thing occurred to me. My chief employment was to cure 

. my raifins, and plant my barky and rice, bolh of which I 
had a year's provifi~n beforeh::rnd. But though f was dif~ 
appointed in rn firll canoe, I made it, at intermediate times> 
my bufinefa to rnake a fecond, of much inferior fize; and 
it was two ye:i. rs before I had finifht·d it. But as l per
c~ivcd it would no wife anfwer my defign of failing to the 
other fhore, my tr.oughts were confined to take a tour 
:rct:nd the i!hnd, to fee what further difcoveries l could 
n:ake. To this intent, afcer having moved her to the wa
ter, and tried how ihe would fail, I fitted up a little mall 
tc my hioat , and made a fail of the ih1p's fail that lay by 
1.:ie. I then made lockers or boxes at the end of it, to put 
in neu:ffaries, provifion, and ammunition, which wcu!d 
::,referve them dry. either from rain or the fpray of the 
{ea ; and in the 1;fide of the boat, l cut me a long hol!ow 
placi to lay my gun in, and to keep it dry made_ a Rag to 

::lrnng OH'r it. My umbrella 1 fixed ;n a fl:ep in the Jkrn, 
like a rr.afi, to keep tht> heat of the- fun off me. And now 
refolving to fe e the circumference of my little kingdom, 
I vic.hdleJ my fhip for the voyage, pmt1ng in two dc..zen 
of my barle) .bre::id loaves, an earthen pot foll of parched 
rice, a little bottle of rum, h~lf a goat, powder and fl10t, 
and two \-✓ atch-coats. Ir was the 6th of November, in 
the 6,h year of my reign, or captivity, that 1 fet out in 
thi~ voy11 gc; v, hich was much loneer than 1 expected, be
ing cbligcd tc, put farther ou,, by reafon of the rocks th~t 
lay :i. great way in the fea. And in~eed fo much ~id thelc 
, ocks !urprife rr.e, that 1 was for putting back, fearing that 
if I v;;r.tured farlher it would be out of my power to re-

c.' 
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turn. In this uncertaint) l c,me to an anchor juft c:fF fl10re, to which I waded with my gun on my fhoulder, and then climbing up a hill, which overlooked that point, I faw the full extent of it, and fo refolved to run all hazards. 

In this profpect: from the hill, I perceived a violent cur~ rent running to the eaft, coming \ery clofe to the point;. which I the more carefully obferved, thinking it danger-· ous, a :i that when 1 came to it, I might be drove into the fea by Its force, and not able to return to the iiland; and certainly it mull: have been fa, had l not made this obfervation; for on the other fide was the like current, with this difference, that it fet off at a greater diftance; and I perceived there was a ltrong cdd y uncle r d1e I and ; fo that my chief bufinefs was to wrrk out of the firft current, and conveniently get into the eddy. Two days I Haid here:> the wir.d blowing very brifkly E. S. E. which being contrary to the cu·rent, leaves a great breach of the fea upon , the point; fo it was neither fit for me to keep too near the .fhore, on account of the breach ; nor fiand at too great a. difl:ance, for fear of the fireams. That night the wind abating, it grew fo calm, that I ventured out; anJ here I may be a monument to all ra fh and ignorant pilots; for I was no fooner come to the point, and not above the boat's· length from 01ore, but I was.got into a d ~ep water, with a current like a mill, which drove my boat along fo \'iolently, that-it was im;:iolEble for me to keep near the edge ·of it, but forced me more and more out fn m the eddy to the lefc of me; and all l could do with my paddles w·ere ufe .. -lefa, there being no wind to help me. 
Now l began to look upon myfrlf as quite Iolt, lince as:1· the current ran on both fides of che i!land, I was very cer ... tain they muft join again, and then I had no hopes but of" perifhing for want in the fea, . after what pro\ifion I had was fpent, or before, if a fi:orm fnvuld happen to arife. 

\\'ho can conceive the prefent anguifh of my mi.1d at this calamity? with longing eyes did I look upon my l;itle kingdom, and thought the ifland the pleafanteJl: place in the univerfe. Happy, thrice happy defert, faid I, {hall I never fee thee more? Wretched creature t whither am I going? \Vhy did I murmur at my Ionefome condition, when now l wculd give the whole world to be thither again? While l was thus complaining, I found myfelf to be dri-ven about two leag ucs in to the fca ; however, l kboured till my firength was far fpent, to keep my bolt as far north. .cs 
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as poffibly I could, to that fide of the current where the 

eddy iay on. About noon I pe;ceived a little breeze of 

1:vind fpring up from t11e S. S. E. which m·erjoyed my 

hc,-.rt; ar-d \\ as Hill more eiated, when, in about half an 

hour, it bbv a gent1e fine gale. Had any thick weather 

fprung up, I h~,d hen lofl: a~other way; for h1ving no 

C'.Jmpaf5 en board, I !ho-ld never have found the way to 

fleer_ to\\'ards the ifhnd, if 9nce it had difappe:ued; but it 

pr_ov1r.g the .trary, 1 frt up my maft aga:1, fpre~d my 

fail, and !to away northward, as much as l could, to 

get rid r1f the current. And no foor,er did the boat begin 

to ft retch away, but I percei vcd, by the clearnefs of the 

water, a change of the current was near; for, w:-icre it 

was !hong, the water was foul; and where i~ was clea:-, 

the current abated. To the eafi, I foon faw, about half a 

mile, a breach of the fea upon fome rocks, which caufed 

it again to f:::paratc; and ar the main force of it. drovi:! 

nway more fouthwardiy, leavir,g the rocks to the north

caH:, fo the other came hack by the rep,1lie of the rocks, 

1naking a !harp eddy, which re~ureed b3ck agt!in to the 

north welt \\ ith a verv fwift 1he:1m. 
They who have experienced what it is to be repr:evcd 

upon the ladder. or to be faved from thieves, jdl: going to 

take away their lives, or fuch as ha·."e been in the like ca

famities with rny own, may guefs my prefent excefs of joy; 

'how heartily I ran my boat ir.to the thrnm of this eddy, 

and how jovfully I fpread my fail to the refrefhing wind, 

ftanding cheerfully b~fore it, with a fn11rt tide under foot. 

Ry the afiiftance of this eddy, I W35 c;.rried above a league 

home again, when being in the w~kc of the ifland, be

twi....:t the two currents, I found the water to be in a fort of 

a !land About four o'clock in the afternoon, I reached 

within a le<!gue of the ifian<l, c.>nd perceivt>d the points of 

the rock, which caufod this difaller, flretching out, as I 

obfervcd before, to the fouthward, which throwing off the 

• current more fouthwardly had occaficn1~d another eddy to 
the north. But having a fair briik gale, I firetched acrofs 

this ed0y, and in an hour came within a mi!e of the fl1ore, 

where l foon landed to my unfpeakable comfort; and after 

an humbie profiration, thanking God for my _deliverance, 

w~th a rcfolution to lay all thou~hts of cfraprng afide, I 

brought my boat fafe to a }:L,i cove, and. laid me down_ 

to take a welcome .repofe, \Yhen I awoke, I w~s confi-

f .. 
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de,·ino- how I might i!et mv boat h11me; and coal1ing a!ong 
the !h

0

o. e, I came to~ good bay, which , an u~ to a riv.ulet or 
brook, \Vhete findin;r a Cale harbour, l fiowcd her as fafe 
as if l11e bad ~een in· a dry dock made on r n r•;, ,k f0r h~ro 

I now percei\ed myfdf no, far from the pl,tce w t1 ere be
fore l had traveUed on foot; fo taki,1g nocoing with ff,e, 
except my gun :rnd urr,brell2, I began my j ,>. ri_e _.1 , ~nd in . 
the evening came to m) bo1Hr, where I ag,1111 Lnd me , 
down to rdL I· had 1101 fl.:i:,t long before I was awakened ~ 
in great furprife, by a Hrange voice that c2.l ed ·me feveral, 
times, " R ,1bin, Robin, Robinfon Crufo:', p,,or R >bin ! 
" Where arc you. Robinfon Cruioe? Where are y·ou r ' 
,c' Where ha\·e you been?'' · . 

:::.o fail: w,,s l afle e·p at fi1 fl:, that I did not awake tho_ . 
ro~1ghly; but half afleep and half awake, I thought I 
clrc::1med ·th ·n fornebodr fptike to me. B1Jt, as the voice 
repeated Rohm/ell C1·1~'roe fcv eral times, being tefribly af-. 
f~·igbted, I lb.neJ up in rhc ntmofl c0nfofion; and, no · 
fooner were my eyes folly open, but I ·beheld my p:-etty ; 
Pell fitting on the top of che hedge and foon knew that it 
was he tr.at called me; for juft in fuch bewailirJg language 
I'ufed to talk and te'adl him; which he fo exact v 1~an c>d, 
tnat he would fit upon· my finger, and lay his brti clofo to 
my face, and cry," Poor 1'. t.; brnfun Cri.1foe, w:1ere,are you? 
'" where have you been ? how came you here?;' and fuch 
like prattle I had ccnfiantly taught him. But eve'.i though.· 
I 'kne.w it to be the par;ot, .it was a great wnil:: b~fore I 
could adju!l: rn1 felf; being am::izea how the c,eatun-; got . 
thither, and that he fh ou;d fix about that p!ac·c, an'<l no 
where elfe. Bi.H now being affor.::d it could bl r,o otlier ' 
than my hone it Poll, my wonder ceafed, and reachi11g out 
my hand, and calling familiarly Poll, the creature came 
to me, and perched upon my thumb as he was wont, con
fiantiy prating- to me wilh " Poor Robinfon Crnfoe, and 
u how did I come here, a:id where had I been?'' as if the · 
bird was overjoyed to [ce me; and fo I took· him h0me along with me. · 

I was now pretty wei! cured 'of my ram bring to fea' ; yet 
I could wifh my bo=lt, \,hich had coil: me fo m:..:ch trouble 
and pains, on this fide the ifiand once nicrc, but \.il,ich in
deed was imp'racl:icable. I therefore began fo lead a verv 
retired life, living near a twelvemonth in a "i•ery contented 
manner, wanting for nothing except con·verfation, As to 
mechanic labours, ,vhid1 my necefiitics obligr;d me to, I . C6 ' 
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fancied I ccu1d, upon occafion, make a tolerable carpenter 

we, e the poor too!s I h<,ld to work withal but good. Be

iides, as 1 imrroved in my earthen \\are, I contrived to 

make them with a wheel, \vhich I found much eafier and 

better, making my work fhapely, which bdore was rude 

and ugly. But, I think, I was never fo elevated with my 

own performance or projecl:, than for being able to make a 

tobacco-pipe, which though it proved an awkward clumfy 

thing, yet it was very found, and carried the fmoke per

feltly well, to my great fatisfaclion. 
I aifo improved my wicker ware, making me abundance 

of neceffary ba!kets, which though not very handfome, 

were very handy and convenient to fetch things home in, 

a~ alfo for holding my fiores, barley, rice and other pro-

v1fions. · 
My powder beginning to fail, made me ex2mine after 

what manner I fbould kill the goats or birds to live on after 

it was all gone. Upon which I contrived many ways to 

~nfnare the goats, and fee if I could catch them alive, par

ticularly a fhe-goat with young At la!l: I had my defire, 

for making pitfalls and aps baited with barley and rice, 

I found one morning, 1 e of them, an old he-goat, and 

in the other three kids, one male, the other two females. 

So ~oifiercus was the old one, that I could not bring 

bim a~ay. But I forgot the old proverb, " That hunger 

u will ta:-ne a lion :" Fc.1r had I keot him three or four 

days withcut provifions, and then giv.en him fame water, 

with a little corn, he would have been as tame as a young 

kid. The other creatures I bound with firings together; 

but I had great difficulty before I could bring them to my 

l1abit.ttion. It was fome time before they would feed; 

but, throwing them fweet corn it fo much tempted them, 

that they began to be tamer. From hence I concluded, 

that if I defigned to furnifh myfelf with goat's fle.fh, when 

my ammunition was fpent, the tamely breeding them up, 

like a flock of fbeep, about my fettlement, was the only 

method I could take. I c~rnclu<led alfo I muft feparate the 

wild from the tame, or elfe they would always run wild as 

they grew up; 2.nd the bell: way for this, was to have fome 

inclofe<l piece of ground, well fenced, either with a hedge 

or pale, to keep them fo dfettua!ly, that thofe within might 

not break cut, or thofe "'ithout break in. Such an un.ier-

, taking was very great for one pair of hands; but as there 

was an abfolute necdlity for doing it, my firft care was tg 
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find a convenient piece of ground where there was likely 
to be herbage for them to eat, water to drink, and cover 
to keep them from the fun. . 

Hern again I gave another infl:ance of my ignorance and 
inexperience, pitching upon a piece of meadow land fo 
large, that had I inclofed it, the hedge or pale muft have 
been at leaft two miles about. Indeed had it been ten 
miles, I had time enough to do it in; but then l did not 
confider that my gcats would be as wild info much com• 
pafs, as if they had had the whole ifland, and confequently 
as difficult for me to catch them. This thought came into 
my head, after l had carried it on, I believe, about fifty 
yards; I therefore altered my fcheme, and refolvcd to inclofe 
a piece of ground about one hundred and fifty yards in 
length, and one hundred in breadth, fofficient enough for 
as many as wculd maintain me, till fuch time as my flock 
increafed, and then I could add more ground. I now vi
goroufly profecuted my work, and it took me about three 
months in heuging the firfi piece ; in which time l tethered 
the three kids in the bcft part of it, feeding them as near 
me as poffible, to make them familiar: and indeed I very 
often wc.:uld carry fome ears of barley or a handful of rice, 
and feed lhcm out of my hand; by which they grew fo 
tame, d1at when my inclofore was finifhed, and l had let 
them loofe, they would run after me for a handful of corn. 
This indeed anfwered my end; and in a year and a half's 
time I had a flock of about twelve goats, kids and all; 
and in two years after, they amounted to forty-three, be
fides what l had taken and killed for my fufienance. After 
which I inclofed five feveral pieces of ground to feed them 
in, with pens to drive them into, that 1 might take them 
as 1 had occaficn. ' 

In this project I like\\life found additional bleffings; for 
I not only had plenty of goat's flefh, but milk too, which 
in my beginning l did not fa much as think of. And, 
indeed, though l had never milked a cow, much lefs a 
goat, or fc:en t,utter or cheefe made, yet, after fome dfays 
and mifcarr~ages., I made me both, and never afterwards 
wanted. 

How mercifully can the omnipotent Power comfort his 
creatures, even in the midft of their greateft calamities? 
How can he fweeten the bitterell providences, and give u11 
reafon to magnify him in dungeons and prifons; what a 

' 
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bountfous table wa~: here fpread in a wildetnefs for me;, 

wh~r~ : expec1c<l nothing at firft bu, to perifh for hurgcr. . 

Certainly a Stoic wo\.,id h·-ne fm;:e<l tD fee rne at d!:rner. , 

There fat my royal m1jd.:y, and 2bfo'~ite p;ince and rnkr 

of my kingdom, attl!ndttd by my dutiful fobjec1s, whom; 

if I plcafcd, I coul<l eithe~ hang, dr,Hv, qu~rter, give them 

hberty, or take i, av1ay. \Vhcn 1 dined, l foemrd a ki:1g, 

e-:ni11g alone, nont: daring to prcf Jrne to do lo till J hnd 

dor.e. Pdl, as if l,e had been mr prir.cipal court favo-

1i:·e, wa!, the 01ily pcrf,:m perr:1itted to u.11= wi,h me. l\'ly 

old, bt,t faithful do~"r, now, gruwo c:xcced~ngly crazy, and

who h2J no liJrcies to nHibf-lv his kind upon, i:onti 1:ua ly

fat on my right hand; while my two cc1ts fat on each fide 

of the tabk, cxpcfo,1g a bit from my ha:.d, as a principal 

mark of _rr,y ro) '-11 favour. Tlrnfe were not the cars 1 h1d 

brought from the fhip; they had been dead long before, 

a,nd interred no,r my habitation bv mine own h·•nd. Bue 

one of thc.r, as 1 L,p;,,ifo, gcne~:Hir.g \\ith a \,.i!d cat, a 

couple of their. vouno 1 h:i_d made tame ·, the reft run wi]d . 
;• .::, 

into the wc,ods, ;;nd in time grew fo im pc dent as t.1 1 et urn. 

and p}u1,dcr me of my Hores, till . f Jch tic.1e as I fhot a . 

great ~nany, and the rcfl: left me without troubling me any 

more. fo :his plentiful m1n11er did I live, wanting for 

nothil'lg bur convnfation. One thing indeed concerned. 

me, the want <i f IT:.) boat; I knew _not which way to get 

l er rour,d th -:. i11and. One time I refolvcd to go along the· 

fhore by i.arid to her; ,hut had any one in Engla"d met. 

f.Jch a figure, it wo1Jid eiihcr h_avc .ifl-~·ightcd them, or 

made them _burfl in;o ,!c,ughter; nay, .l could not but fmile 

rnyfeif at ,;ny 1,.-:bit, which I think in this place will be very 

proper to dcfrribc . . 
The cap l wore on my head, ,vas great, high, and: 

iliapelefs, made of a goat's fkin, with a fl;;p or pen~-houfe 

hapging do\\'n behi,1d, net only to keep the fon from mc,1 

but to lhoct the r,iin off from running into my neck, no

thing· beir.g mqre _pernicious than tht. rain falling upon the ; 

fl •l11 in ti_ c(--: c)ima;.es. I had a fhort jacket of goat's ikin, 

whcfe hair hu11g clown foch a length qn. (;ach fide, rhac it 

reached down to the ca!ves of 111v le~s. A, for fnoes and. 

!lockings, I had none, but made ;; fembiance of fome

thing, I ,know , not what. tv call the,m ; they were made 

like buf',{ins, and laced on the fides like fpalterdafhes, ~ar

baroufly {haped like ,:he refl of my habit. 1 had a broad 

belt of goat's !kin dried, girt round me Vtith a couple or 

,· 

r 
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thong;, infread of buckles; o~ each of which, to_ fop ply 
rhe deficiency of foord and dagger, hung my hatchet ar.d 

faw. I had another bJt, not fn bi 01d, \ et f:,ilencd in the, 
fame manner, which nu .1g o-v<1r m, iho~lder, rrnJ ?.t the 
end of it, undt:r my left arm, hung t\, o pcuchrs, m,de of 
goat's !kin, to hold my powder and flwt. M : bafket I 

carried 011 my bnc-k, a!ld my gun on my fhou :der; and 
over my head a great clumfy ug!y goat's tkin umbrella, 
which, howner, • next to my gtn, was th.:.: moll neccifary · 

th:ng ~bout me. • As for my f,\Ce, the col~or was not fo 
[\va ~thy as tlie Mc1lattoes, or ·mi2'ht have : be:.:n exoccted 

0 l 

from one who toc,k fo little: care of it, in a .ciima,e , .. i~hin 

nine or ten degrees of the equinox. At one time my beard 

grew (o long that ic hung down about a quarter of a yard; , 

but as I had both L,zors and fcifTors in ftore, ' I cut it all 

ofr~ _and foffered none co grow, EX cpt a brg ..: pair of Ma

!10metan \.vhW:ers, t he like c,f \'. i ;ch I had feen wore by, 
fome Turks at Sake, not long enough indeed to hang a 

hat upon, but of foch a monihoos 1ize, as would have 

amazed any in England to have feen. 
But all this was of ro confrq uence h{!re, the're being 

none to obferve my beh,n,iour or habit. And fo,• without 

frar m,cl wi thout cor,troul, l proceeded on my journey, the 
rrofecu tion of which t00k me up five c,r Gx days. l firft 
travtl ied along the fra fhore, d;rcctly to the place where I 
firft brought my boat to an anchor, to gerupcn the reeks ;1 

but now having no boat to t;;ke care of, I went overland a· 
nea: er way to the fame height tha t I was before upcn ; 

when looking forward to the poi nt of the rock, which lay 

out, an·d \.vhich I was forced to double v,ith my boar, I was 

amazed to fee the fea fo f moo th and quiet, there bei1' g no 

ripling motion, nor current, any more than in other places. 

This mac e me ponder fome time to gucfs the reafon of it, 
\vhen at laft I was c01winced that the ebb fetting from the 

\1.'eft, and joining with ,the current of water from fome 
great river on fi:orc, m~fl: be the occaiion of thefe rapid 
.A:reams; and that, confoquent!y, as the winds blew more 

wdLrnrdly, or more fouth '..vardly, fo tbe current came the 

nearer, or went the farther from the fhore. To fatisfy 
my curiofity, l waited there till evening, when the time 
of ebb be;ng made, I plainly · erce1ved from the rock the 

current again as before, · with this ,difference, that it ran . 
farther .. off, near half a league from the fhore; whereas, 

in my expedition, it fct clof"e upon it, furioufly hurry~ng 
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me and my canoe along with it, which at ano~her time i~ 
would not h:we done. And now I was convinced, that. 
by obrerving the ebbing arid flowing of the tide, l might 
eafily bring my boat r:ound the iiland again. Bm when I 
began to thirik of putting it in practice, the remembrance 
of t i: e I , le danger firuck me \vith fuch horror, that l chan
ged my refolution, .ind formed another, which was more 
tafc, though more laborious; and this was to make ano
ther canoe, and fo have one for one fide of the iila 1,d, and one for the other. 

I had r.ow two plantations in the ifland; the /irfl my 
little fortification, fort, or caJlle, wirh many large and fra
cious improvement_., ; for by this time 1 had enlarged the 
cave behind me with feveral little cave~. one with ano
ther, to hold my bafkets, corn, and ilraw. The piles 
with \\. h:ch I made my wall were grown fo lofty aud great 
2s obfcured my habitation. And nea r this commodious 
and pieafant fettlement, la\' my well-cultivated a11d im
proved com-field~, which kindly yielded me their fruit 
in the pruper feafon. M v fecond plantation was chat near 
my country-feat, or little bower, where my grapes fburiili
ed, and where, having planted many Hakes, 1 made in
clofures for my goats, fa tlrong ly fortified by 1abcur and 
time, that it was much llronger than a wall, and confe
quently impoffible for them to bre~.k through. As for my 
bower itfelf, 1 kept it confiantly it !epair, and cut the trees 
in fuch a manner, as made them grow chick and wild, and 
form a mofi delightful iliade. 1n tac centre of this llood 
my tent, thus erected. I had driven follr piles in the 
ground, fpreading over it a piece of the {hip's fail; be
neath which l made a fort of a couch with the lkins of the 
creatures I had ilain, and other things; and having laid 
thereon one of the fail or's blankets, \\. hich I had fa ved 
from the wreck of t he ihip, and covering myfelf with a 
great watch-coat, l took up this place for my country retreat. , 

Very frequently from this fe ttlement did I Llfe to vifit 
rny boat, and keep her in very good order. And fome
times I would venture in her a call or two from fnore, but 
no farther, left ei:her a ftrong current, a fudden frormy 
wind, or fame unlucky accident !hould hurry me from the 
Wand as before. But now I entreat your attention, whilll: 
1 proceed 10 inform you of a new, but moil furprifing fcene ot life which here befel tne, 
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You may eafily fuppof:!, that :iftcr having been here fo 

long, nothing could be more amazing than too fee a human 
creature. One day it happen,~d, that, going to my boat, 
1 faw the print of a man's nakeJ foot on tbe fhore, very 
evident en the fand, as the toes, heels, and every part of it. 
Had I feen an apparition in the moil frightful fhape, I 
could not have been more cordounded. My willings ears ' 
gave the Hrideft attention. I caft: my eyes around, but 
could fatisfy neither the one nor the other. 1 proceeded 
alternately to every part of the !hore, but with equal effetl; 
neither could I fee any other mark, though the fand about 
it was as fo(ceptible to take impreffion, as that which was 
fo .plainly !1:amped. Thus, H:ruck wiu1 confufion and horror, 
I retl1rned to my habitation, frightened at every bufh and 
tree, taking every thing for men; and poffeffed with the 
wilde!l idea&! That night my eyes never c1ofed. I for•~,ed 
nothing buc the mo!l: dif mal imaginations, conclud1 .. g ic 
mu!r be the mark of the devil's toot ~~ hich I hJd ft:en. 
For otherwifc how could any rnorial come to this ifland ? 
where was the {hip that tranf ported them ? an~ what figns 
of any other footf!:eps? Thcugh thefe feemed v~ry (hong 
reafons for fuch a fuppofition, yet (thought I) why mould 
the devil make Lhe print of his foot to no purpofe, as I can 
fee, when he might !~ave taken ocher way& to h:ive terrified 
me? why fhould he leave his mark on ,he oth<' r fide of the 1 

ifland, and that too on the fand, wht:re the fo rging waves 
of the ocean might foOi~ ha\ e era fed the impreffion. ;:,urely 
this action is not codiilent with the fubtilty of ~atan, faid 
I to myfdf; but rather rnufi be fume dangerous creature. 
fcme wild favage of the main land over again!t me, that~ 
·venturing too far in the ocean, has beer. dnven here, e1ther 
by the violent currentb or contrary winds; and not caring 
to flay on tnis defolate ifland, has golle back to fea again. 

Happy, indeed, faiJ l to myfelf, th ::t none of the fa
vages had feen me in that place : yet I was n:.it altogether 
without fear, lefi , having tound my boat; they !110uld re
turn in nuwbers and devour me, or at lea!l carry away all 
my corn, and deHioy my flock of came goits. ln a word, 
all my rdigious hopes vanitheJ, as thou 6 ,1 I thoug ht God 
would not no·.\ proteA: me by his power, who had !O won
derfully pteferved mt.: fo long. 

\Vhat various chains cf Providence are there in the life 
of man ? How changeable arc our affections, according to 
different circum11anc-:s r We love LC-day, what we hJ,e 
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to•morrow; we 'fo:.rn one hour, wl-iat \Ve feek the nex't. 
This was evident in me in the mo!l: ccnfpicuous manner: 
For I, who before had fo much lamented my condition, in 
being banifhd fro1n all human kind, was now even ready. 
to exp:re! "hr>n I confide red that a man had fet his foot on 
this defolate ,112.nd. Bill when I confidercd my flation of 
life decreed by the infinitely wife nnd good providence of 
God, that I cugbt not tc di1pute mv Ca·ator's fo;·ereign
ty, who has ,an ttnbo.::.n('ed right to goycrn and difpc,fe of 
1.is creatures as be thinks co:wenicnt; and that his iufiice 
a.n.d mercy could ei'th{'; puuifh or deliver me: I fay," when 
I corfidrred al] this, .! comfortably fou~,d it ·my duty to 
trufl: fir,cen:ly in him, p1 ay ardently to h;m, and humbly 
re!ign mv{df to his,.di ,:ine wi!l. 
, One morning, iyir:g on my bed, thcfe words of the fa

cred writing:: came into my m:nd, " Call !.!pan me in the· 
•~ day of trouble, ar!d l will de!iv..r tne~, and thou fha!i: 
''. f;lorify ;me.>' Upon this frn~ence, riling more cheer
follJ from my bt<l, I ofE·red up my prayers in the moit 
h':'a-venly manner;. <'.Id when I had do, e, taldng up my, 
Dible t-O Lr!d, thefe words appeand F.r/1 in my fight:-'\ 
'' Wait on fre L Hd, ar.d be of good cheer, and r.e fhall 
"HrengtLcn try heart; \rait, I fay, on the Lr:ird." Sllch 
di\·111e comfor: did this give me, as to remove a!l caufe' 
of fadnei;. upon ti at ccc:ifa-.)0 • 

Thus, ::ifrer a world of apprehenfi.ons. and fears, fer :hree 
days and n:ghts, I at l,& ven:u·cd out of my caflle, and 
milkec my goats one of wh:ch was aimvft fpoiled for 
want of it. I next (tliqt:g'1• ;•1 g:e1t fear) vi{i:ed my 
b~wer, 2nt'. milked m: f!ocb there alfo; wben, growing 
bolder, I we~: uvwn to t,1e lhore ~g;;i11, and :nea(urir-g the, 
pri,1t c,f t:le foot t•i niini::, to fr,",, p~rh 1p~, wh~ .. 1fr I rnyfeif 
had nC't cc:.;Lior•ed ~hat marl:, 1 foul"fd i~ mw.:h ft..rcricr in 1 
1argent.?!s; and fo retL,rned horn.:, now ahro!Jteiy convinced 
that ei:her f~me men had bern afhvrc, v th"t the i1hnd · 
mu!l be inh.-.Gited, rnd d1 erefore that 1 might be furprifrd 
before I was ::wa,c. 

I now begin to think of pnviding for my r~curity, and 
rcfc!ved in T!,j mind n,any cli,forent fr~en.ts for tba, pur
pofe. I firll prcpofed to c.ut c!o~,ri my rnclo(urcs, arid _turr: 
my tame cHtl::! wild into the wo~ds.tha_t the enuny ~

1

1gnt 
not find them, and frcqn n, the 1l1and rn ho,1es ot k11ling 
the fame. Secvndly, l wa:; for digging t..p my corn fields 
for the very fame rtafon. And~ la!tly, I cur.eluded to <le-

1 •• 
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tnoii!h my bower, lefi, feeing a place of human cor;tti~•ance, 

they might come farther and find out and· attack me in my 

little caitle. 
Such notions did the fear of danger fuggefi to me; and 

l looked I thought like the unfortun'ite kin_g Saul, when · 

not unly opprcfled by ~r.e Philiflii"les, but alfo forfaken by 

(;od himfelf. And,- it i'3 ilrange, that a little before, hav

jng entirely rdigned myfelf to the wm ,f God, I ibould · 

now havc•iittle ccnfider.cc in him, fearing thofe more who 

could kill this fading body, tr.an him whc could de(lroy 

mv immortal foGl. , . i 

• Sieep was an utter flrangcr to my eyes that night; yet 

1nture, f pent ano tired, fubmittecl to a filrnt rcpofe the 

next mor:1ing, .u:d .th~n joining reafon witii fear, I conli-• 

drre<l t:1at this delightful a·nd pkaf?.r.t ifb:-1d might not 

ht' fo ertirelv fo!'fahn as I mio-ht think,· bnt that the in-
• C, 

k1bitants from the othrr fhorc miv.ht fail, either with de-., 
:fign or from r,cceffity, by crofs wi1;dr; .and, if the lat~er 

c-frcnn f~ance, I had rcafon to believe they would dP.part 

the firfl opportunity. Ho1,ever, r:1y fear made me think 0f 

a pince for retreat upon an atrnck. I now repented that I 

had m~:de my doer to come out berond my fortification; 

to remedy \.\-·J-1ich, 1 refolved to make me a fe-:ond one: ! 

feil to work, therefore, and drove betwixt that double row . 

of trees, which I p:anted, abovc n,the ~ears befo~e, fe .. 

,·eral tlrtng piles, thickening it with pieces of timber and 

old cables, and tlrengthcring the foot of it wi°th earth. 

which 1 dtg out ot my ca\e; I alfo made me fcven holt:f, 

v. herein I pla1 tt:d my mui'kets ltkc ca,'non, f.ttinv, them 

into fr:-:IliCS rt.femblng carring{s . 'Lis being finifhed 

-..:rich indetatig .. ble indutlry, f,.;ir a great way every where,. 

I · hntcd !ht.ks of ofier l:ke a 1yt.ocl, qb>ut twenty thou

fa n<l of t.iem, lea\'iJ!g a large [pace bct\,ctn tr.cin ~nd rr.y 

wall, that l m:ght have r,,on1 to fr~ ar enemy, and th at 

th()' ll'ight not be iheitere1.l among the )'Ou r, g trees, if they 

ofl-ered to approach the outer ,vall. Ar.cl, i,det"d, fcarce · 

n,;:o ) ears Jrnd paffec! over :ny he?.d, when there appeared 

<' lJ\ cly fnady grove, anJ in 1; x }Cars it became a thi k 

,,, ,)(•J, pufectly impJffib!c. l'or my fafctr, I left :,o ave-

1,uc to go in or out ; in!l:::ad of which 1 frt t\VO lacldcr'i., • 

ohe to a rart of a rock "hich wa L>w, 2nd then brC1ke jr,, 

lewing r!. om to pbv:e ano~ter laoder upon that; fo ,hate 

whe;: l took theft: c.lo\'vn, it wa impoflible for any man to 

dcfcend without hurti1ig himfelf; and if they. Lad, d1t;y 
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woulJ 11:ilI be at the oucfide of my o·uter \va!J. · But whiI; I took all thefe meafures of hum?.n prudence for 'my own prefervarion I was not altogether unmindful of other 2Jf.1irs. To preJerve my flock of tame goars, that the enemy fhould · r.ot take all at once, I looked out for the moft retired part of the ifland. which was the place where I had lott myfelf before-mentioned ; a11d there finding a clear piece of land, contair:in hree acres, forrounded with thick wocds> I wrought fo hard, that in lefs than a month's t:me, ] frnced it fo wtll round, that my {Lcks were \-ery well , frcured in ir, and I put therein two he goats and ten fo.e ones. 

All this labour was occ:1Goncd pu·c!y by fearful appretenfions, on account of freing the print of a man's foot. A:id not contented yet with what J had d~rnt:, I frarcbed ' for another place towarcs the we!l- point of the i{!ar.d, where 1 niight alfo rcfai:1 ~nother fLck. T:-ien wandering on this e;rand m(re to the weii of, the i{hn<l rh ~1 n ever 1 had yet done, anc.1 calling my eyes towa, ds the fr;:, methought 1 perceived a boat at a great difiance; 61:t coul<l rot poffibly tell whac it was for want of my perfpettive glafs. I , conhdered then it was no ftrt:nge thing to fee the print of a man's foot; and concluding them cannibals, bldfed God for being caft on the other fide of the ifland. \,here non e of the fa11agcs, as l thought, ever came. But when 1 came down the ,, iii to the i11:)re, which was the . S \V. point of the itJand, I was foon confirmed in my opinion; nor can any one defcribe my horror anJ amazement, \Vhen I faw the o roLJnd foread with fculls, handsi, ,!:> • feet, and bones of hum:111 bocies.; · a!:d, parcicu!arly, I pcr-cei, ed a fpace like a circle, in the mid fl of ,\ .hich had been a fire, about"' hich I cor.j~.~u red rhefc wrctche~ fat, and un- • na•urally facrificed and de\10ured t f1eir fellow creatures. The horror and loatr,ium~nefs of t:-:is d reat!fol f::iecbcie, • both confounded rny fer.Jes, and made me <lifcha;ge from n,y ttomJch 1n an excdfive manner. I thrn returned towards my habitation; and, in my way tliic :er, <heeding Roods of rears. a:i<l falling down on my bended knees, oav · Go<l th ,; nk s for makinr- mv nature contrar;·· ta thcfe b 
t. . l ,, wretches, and de!iv,•rint!' me fo !un~ -:. ut of their h2nds. T rw u,...-h i ea { ri :ind mv long rd1der,cc here had affnred me, th.1 t'th, ·(e fov agcs n~ver came up to the th ick woody part of ti1e coumr / , and that I had no rc.1fon to b-: appeheniive of a difcovery; yet foch an abhorrence <lid l ~1i!l 

,. 
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Ot' Ron 1 N'SO,N CR tf SOE. 69 Tet1in, th.1t, fo. two years after, r w n /ineJ my{dF oniy to my three plantations; I me:rn my c.1'l't-:, cuuntry-feat, and inclofu1e in the woods. And t1ovgh ir. pro efs of time my dreadful apprehenfions bfgan t,j wear ,; ,vay, yet my eyes were more vigilant f, r fea r of beirg for w ifcd, and ( was very cautious of firing my gu !1 , ldt, being he.ud by thofo ctcatuie.s, they ·iliould proceed to attack me. I refoived, however, manfully to lo{-:: my life if they did, and went armed with three piaols Huck in my girdle, which, added to the dcfcription I have given of myfe!f before, made me leek with a very forrnidab]e appearance. Thus my circumna.1ces for fome tim e remain-::d very calm and undi 1turbed ; and when I cc,mpared my condition to ethers, I found it far from being miferab]e. And, indeed, would all perfrrns compare their circumfhnces, not with thofe abcve them, but\\ ith thofe in:- umerable unhappy objelts beneath them, I am fore we fhould not hear thofo daily murmurings and ·complainings that are m the world. For my pan, I wanted but few things. Incced, the terror which the fa, ages had put me in, fpoilcd fome inventi :ms for my own conveniences. One of m: projec!:s .was to brew me fome ben ; a veq whim fica/ one indeed. when ' 1t is confidered that I had ni:ithe, cafks fuflicient, nor could ! make any to preferve it in, nt ither had i hops to make lt keep, ydl to make it wc.tk, nor a c:;pper or kettle .to . make it boil Perhaps, inoet·d, after fame years, 1 might bring this to bear, as I had done other things Bu t now my im·entio11s were Flaced another w:1y; and day and night I could think of nothing but how I mi~ ht de ft roy fame of th_efe cannibals, ,., hen proceeding to their bloody entertainments ·; and fo faving a victim from being facrificed, that I e might after become my fervant. iVl..;ny wen: my c_ontrivances aftfr this purpofe, and as many m re object10ns occurred, after l hatched them. I once contrived to dig a hole under the place where they made their tire.·, anc{ put therein five or for tuunds of gunpowder, which would confequent.ly blow up all thofe that we:1e near it; bu t then I ~as loth to ipend fo much upon · hem, le~ tt thou!d not ~o _that certain execution I could dcfire, ·and but only aifng~t, and not kill them. Having laid this delign afide., I agnm propoted :o myfelf to lie privately ir., ambufh, in fome convenient place , wi h my three guns double loaded~ and let fly at t11em in the mid It of thei r dread fid ceremony; and havfog killed two or three of them at cv~:ry !hot, fall 
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I upon the re!t foddenly with my three p1flols, and not 1.-t 

one mother'.:; fon efcape. T11is irnaginal1on plea.fed my 

fancy fo much that I ufl!d to dream of it in the night time. 

To put my dcfign in execntion, I was DOt long b feekint! 

for i place cor,venient for my purpcfe, "vhere unfeen I 

might behold every aetion of the favages. Jiae I placed 

my two mi.:fkets, each of wh;ch w3.s lo~dc:d with a brace of 

flJgs, and four or five fmallcr bullets about the fize of pif .. 

toi buliets; tlle fowling--pic:ce was charged with near a 

handful of the largeft fwan-f'not, and in cve.ry piilol were 

about four bullets. And thus all things being prepared, 

no fooner wculd the welcome light f pre ad over the ele. 

ment, but, li.{e a giant rifr.Jhed .-..vith wine, as the Scripture 

h3s it, w9uld I iffue forth from my calllr, and from a lofty 

: hill, three 1,1iles di!tant, view if I cuuld fee any invaders 

approach unhwfuliy to my kingdom. Bu, having waited 

in vain two or three months, it not only grew very tire

fome to me, bl1t brought me to fome conh.deration, and 

_ ade me examine myfelf, what right I had to kill thcfe 

creatures in th1s manner. , 

· · If ( argued I to myfelf) this t.a71r.alural cullom of theirs 

be a fin otfenfivc to Ht>aven, it belonq,s to the Divine Being, 

\\ ho alor,e bs the virdicl:ive power in his hands, to D1ower 

down his vengeance upon them. And perhaps he does fo, 

in making them become one another's executioners. Or, 

jf not, if God thinks thefe doings juft, according to the 

kncwledge they conceive, what authority have l to pre_tend 

to thwart the decrees of Providence, which has permltted 

thefe acfr~ns for fo many ages. perhaps from almo.11: the 

beginning of th·:! creation? 'l'hey never offended me, what 

right have I then to concern myfelf in their fhedding one 

another's blood; And, indeed, I have fince known, they 

value no more to kill and devour a captive taken in war, 

than we do to kill an ox or e~t mutton. I then concluded 

it nece!farily followed, that thefe peop1e were no more 

murderers than Chrittians, who many times put whole 

troops to the fword, after throwing down their arms.

Again I confidered, that if I fell upon them, I !hould be 

as much i.1 the wrong as the Spaniards, who had commit

ted' the gn:atel1 barbarities upon thefe people who had ne

ver offendtd them in their whole live ; as if the kingdom 

of Spain was eminent for a race of men without commo, 

compaffion to the miferable, a principal fign of the mof 

.generous t~mper: thefe con!iderations made me paufe, an 

.. 
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•nrn"de me thin~ l had taken wrong meafores in my refo}u., 
•tion : J now argued with myfelf, it was better for me never 
to attack, but to remain undifcovered as long as r p;)/iibly 

.•could ; that an oppofi,e condutl would certainiy prove de-

. firucl:ive; for as it was fcarcely to be fuppofed l could kiil 
them all, I might either be o•;erpowered by the remaining, 
or that fame efcaping, might oring thoufands to my certain 
dcEruc1:ion. And, indeed, religion took their part fo 
-much as t_o convince me how contrary it was to my duty 
to be guilty of fl1eddi~1 g human blood, innocent as to my 
particular, whatever they are to one another; that I had 
nothing-to do with it, but leave it to the God of all power 
and dominion, as I faid before, to do therein \vhat feemed 
convenient to his heave11ly wifdo_m. A~d, the re fore, on 
my knees l thanked tn·e Almighty for delivering '11e from 

ood guiltinefs, an<l begged his protection that I might 
ver fall into their hand!J. 
Thus giving O\·er an atternpt ·which I had rafhly hegun, 

·I never afcended the hill on that occafiori afterwards: I · 
.only removed my boat, which lay on the_ other fide of the 
iiland, and every thing that belonged to her, towards the 
eafi, into a little cove1 that there might not be the leafl: 
fhadow of any boat near, or h;,bitation upon the lfland.
i\,J y ca(He then became my cell, keeping al\\'ays retired in 
it) except when I went out to milk my !he goats, and order 
my little flock in the woad,,which was quite out cf danger: 
for fore I was that thefe favages never came here with 
expeclations to find any thing, and confequently never wan
dered from the coait; however, as they might have feveral 
times been on ihore, ~s well before as after my dreadful 
apprehcnfions, I looked back with horror to think in what 
Hate I might have been, had I fu<lJenly met them !lender. 
ly armed, with one gun only loaded with fmall fhot; and 
how great would have been my :;,mazement, it, i:,ilead of 

• .feeing the print of one man's foot, I had perceived fifteen 
or twenty favages, who having once fot their eyes upon 
me, by the fw:fmefs of ,their feet would have left me no 
poHibility of cfcaping? Thcfe thoughts would fink my 
very foul, fo lhat I would fall into a deep melancholy, till 
fuch time as the ccnfideration of my gratitude to the :Di
vine Being moved i: from my heart. I then fell into a 
ccntemp1ation of the facrcd fprings of Providence, and how 
wonderfully we arc deli\·ered, when infonfible of it; tJnd 
~\hen intricated in uncertain mazes or labyrinths of doubt 
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or hcfitation, what f~cret hint direct-. us in the right way: 

when we intended to go our of it; nay, p,erhaps contrary 

to our bufinefs, fen fr·, or inclination. U pan which, I fixed 

within me this as a certc'.in rule, never to difobey thofe fc. 

cret imprciJions of the mind, to the acting or not acling any 

thing that offered, for which I yet could affign r.o re;;.fon. 

But let it be how it will, the advantage of this condutl: 

,•ery eminently appeared in the latter part of my abode on 

this ii1and ; l am a l1rangcr in determining whence thefe 

fecret intimations of Providence derive; yet methinks they 

arc not only fame proof of the converfe of fpirits, but alfo 

of the fecrct communications they are fuppofed to have 

with thofe that have not paifed through the gloomy vale of 

death. 
Thefe anxieties of mind, and the care of my preferva. 

tion, put a period to all foture inventions and contrivances, 

either for accommodation or con,·enience. I now cared 

not to drive a ·nail, (,hop a flick, fire a gun, or make a 

fire, Jell: either the noife {hould be heard, or the fmoke 

difcover me. And on this account I ufed to burn my 

earthen ware privately in a cave which I found in the wood, 

and which I made convenient for that porpofe ; the prin• 

cipal caufe that brou?ht me here was to make charcoal, fo 

that I might bake and clrefs my bread and meat withot.t 

any danger At that time a curious accident happened 

me, wh,ch I Ornll now relate. 
While I was cutting down fome wood for making my 

charcoal. I perceived a cavity behind a very thick branch 

of underwood. Curious to look into it, I attained its 

mouth, and perceived it fofficient for me to ftand upright 

in. But when I had entered, and tock a further view, 

two roiling fhining eyes, like flaming flars, feemed to dart , 

themfelves at me; fo that I made all the hafle out that I 

could, as not knowing whether it was the devil or a mon• 

fier that had taken his refidence in that place. \Vhen I 

recovered a little from my furprife, I called myfelf a thou• 

fand fools, for being afraid to ft!e the devil one moment~ 

who had now Jived almoll twenty years in the mol1 retired 

folitude. And the, efore refuming all the courage I had, I 

took a flamino- firebrand, and in I rufhed again. I had 

n<,t proceeded ~bove three ftep, when I was more affrig~t

ed than before; for then 1 heard a very loud figh, like 

that of a human creature in the greateft agony, fucceeded 

with a broken noife, refembling words half expreffed,. 

and then a broken figh again. Stepping back, Lord ~ 
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{thollght I to myfelf) where .\m I got, into what enchanted 
place have I plunged myfelf, fuch as are reported to corr
tain milerable captires, till death puts an end to their for
row? And, indeed, in fuch great amazement was I, that 
it firuck me into a cold fweat; anJ had my ha. been on my 
head, I belie\·e my hair would have moved it off. Bue 
again encouraging myfelf with the hopes of God's pro
tection, I proc~eded forward, and, by the light of my fire
brand, perceived it to be a mon!hous he-goat, hing o't'I 
the grourd, gafping for life, and dying of mere old age. 
At firfi I ilirred him, thjnking to drive him out, but the 
poor ancient creature {lrove co get upon his feet, but \HS 

not able; fo I e'en let him lie Hill to affright the favagcs. 
fhould they venture into this cav~. I now looked round 
me and found the place but (mall and ihapelefs. At the 
farther fide of it, I perceived a fort of an entrance, yet fo 
hw, as mu!t oblige me to creep upon my hands and knees 
to it; fo, ha\·ing no candle, I fufpended my enterprife till 
the rext day, and then I came prm.-ided wich two large 
ones of my own mak:ng. 

Having crept upon my hands and feet, through this flrair, 
I found the rocf higher up, I think about twenty feet. 
Rut furnly mcrt:il never faw foch a glorious fight be:fore ! 
The roof and v.alls of this cave reflected a hundied thou
fond lights to me from my two candles, as though they 
were indented with iliining gold, precict.s Hones, or f park
] ng diamonds. .And indeed it was the rcoCT: delightful ca
,·ity or grotto of its kind that ccuid he defired, though en
tirelv da1 k. The Hoer was drv ?.nd lcvd, and had a kind 
cf gra\ ~ l ,1pon it; no naufrou·s venomous creatures to be 
fren there', neithc-r any damp or wet about it. I could find 
r-o fault bt•~ in the entrar.ce, and I began to thi:1k ,hat even 
t~,is n,;~ht D..: , ery riccdfary for my defence, an3 thercfo1c 
rrfoln:d :o m:i:ze ic my molt principal magazine. I brought 
hithl'r two fowling-pitcec, a::d three mufkets, leaving only 
five pieces ,~t my cafl!c, r•hntcd in the nature of cannon. 
Of the bnel -of g1:npm,ar, which I took: up out of the 
fea, I brought ~~-.ay ab.cut fi~:ty pounds of good powder. 
which was not damaged; z.n2 this, wi,h a great quantity 
of lead for bu!Ic:t-, I removed from my caltlt! to this retreat, 
now fonifie<l beth by a.rt and nature. 

1 fancied myfelf now like one cf the giants of old, who 
lH're faid to Eve in q.·:es and he:les among the rocb, iii .. 

D 
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acce,11bic t~ ~ny but themfelves, or, at- leaft, ·a n,o'.l dan~ 
g::rous to attempt. And now J cid~i(i:d both the cu0ning 
:ind flrcngth c{ the favages, either to find me cut c. w 
hurl me. 

But I muf:: no~ forget the old goat, which cau(d my late 
dreadfui ::mnerncr.t. The poor c reature gave up the gh:)t1: 
the day after my difcovcry; and it hcing difficult to dra•7 
hi.n out, I d1.,g his grave, a:,d honourably entombed him i~ 
the fame place where he dep~rted, with as muc!1 ceremo:.y 
as any ~'dch goat that has been interred about th:: hi.3h 
rnountam Pe•1manmawr. 

r ··II · } ,. 1 f t thrn.{ was now rn tie twenty- tnirc year o my rei;;n, 
an~~ r,1y thoughts rrn,ch ealier than formerly, ha~ing con
t1·ived fevcral pretty aml'frmrnts and divedions to pafs 

1 · • l r B L" • ~i~·a 1• cne tIm~ 1:1 a p c:111:1t r.,anner. y t:i!s tirr.e my 
pretty Pell had lea•n~d to fp~ak E:-iglitb, and pro'.1ounce 
liis wo:ds very ar.icu1ately and plain ; fo that for many 
hrnrs we ufed to chat together after a familiar manner, 
ard he lived .with me no kfs than twenty.fix ye1rs. l\Jy 

, dog \Vhich \Ve:~ ni.,·,ct~en years oid, fixtecn of which he lived 
wi.n me, dird 1(:me time ago cf JTcrc old age. A.s fr,r my 
c,:ts, thcv multhh,d f.J f-1.i'~, that I was forccJ co kill or 
drive th:~ i•1t(> t:!~ weeds, exceot t1v0 or three which be
came my part:cui.u fa·,ouri~es . • BeGdes thefe, 1 continu
allv krut :wo or t;.rce hlJufenold kids about me, \\hich I 
lea.med' to feed out of my hand, and t\i.·o ,nore parrots 
which could talk indifFerentlr, and call RoUn;on Cruice, 
but not fo excellently as the fi, il, as not taking tiiat D;ins 
\\Jth tl.e;n. I hi,( alfo fevcral fea-fo1ds which I' had 
wounded and cut their v.ings; ::incl growing tame, they 
ufrd to breed among the low trees abo:.:~ my ca,!Ie \Valls, 
all which made my abode very agreeable. 

But what unforefecn events fuddenly defirny the en
joyment, of this uncertain ftate of life, when we le, ft ex
petl them ! ft was now ~he mo:Hh ?f December, i:1 !he 
fouthern fol!1ice, ai:d particular time of my harvef!:, which 
:required my at,ci:dance in the fields; when going out 
·pretty early cne morning, before i: was day-light, there 
appeared to me, from the fea fhorc, a ffam~ng light, ,about 
two miles from me at the eafl end of the 10and, w,1cre L 
bad obferved fame f.1vages had been before, not en the 
n,her iic1e, bt1t to rr-.y great afiliftion, it was on my fide the 
i--lhnd, 
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Struck with a terrible furprife, and my ufoa1 apprehrn

fior.,, that the Cwages would perceive my impro·:mcilts. 

I returned directly to my cafde, pul!ed the Ja~d~r after 

rn;.>, m:iking all things look as wild ar.d nacutal as I pcili. 

b_Jy codd. In the next place, I put myfelf into a poflure 

of defence, lo·ding my mufkets and pifl:ols, and committi;ig 

rn)'felf to Gcd's prolection, I refo1ved to defontl myf:>lf 

tiil my lafl: breath. Two ho;irs after, impatient for intel

ligence, I fet my bdder up to the fide of the hill, wher~ 

there \Vas a flat place, and then pullrng the ladder after 

me afcended to t:,e top, whre laying myfelf on my belly,, 
with my rc1 fp~E'tire g,lafs, I perceived no lefs than nine 

naked fav.1ges, fitting round a f:nall fire, eating, as I fup

pofed human fl.:fh, with tb~ir two c-rnoes haled.on fhore., 

waiting for the flood to carry them off again. Yon cannot 

eafily uprcfs thz> con!lern3tic,n r \Vas in at this fight, efpe

cially feeing them !"!tar n e; but when I percei\.·ed their 

con.ing mu•t be aiways \"1.it11 the current of the ebb, I be

c:ime rnore eafy in my thoughts, being folly convinced 

that r might go ab~oad with fecu1 ity all the time of flood. 

if lhcy were not Lefore l.lr.dcd. Ard, i:.deed, this prove·€! 

juft as I imJzir.ed; for no fooner d1d they all take boac 

and radd'e away, but the tice made N. 'N. Bcforl"! they 

went eff, they clanc :cl, ma'.{ing n<licuiou., pofiures, and 

ge 11 u re~ fm aoo"e an hour, all fla~ k. n2 kcd ; but w helher 
1 1 1 . , . 1IT 

men or wcmcn, o, octr., coula not perceive. n !1en I 

faw the•1 1 g,,ne, l t' ok two gur,s upon my B10uld~n. and 

p\:cir g a .C\JtTlc cf piH:n!s ia my b;:lt, with my g:·e~t fwor,i 

kinging Ly mv (d.:, l went to the hill, \.Vhcre at fir!1: I 

made a d;f, CVl''"" o( t;lt fe cc1.nnibals, :tr,d then Lw there 

h1.J bc"n .ht., ca."''' s :nc.c of the favagcs on fhore at that: 

rlace, wh'.c·1 w:t:1 r11::- J t 11: wcrt· making over to the main 
I '• • .:ma. 

Bllt n0:hiPg cc,uid be m, r·:! horrid to mr, when goir.g 

to tl-.e place r,f facJ'ific<>, the b:oxl, the bone!., and othtr 

m.11.gleJ parts ot human bodi,'s appeared in my Jioht; 

and fo fired was 1 with ir.dign~tion, th;:,t I was foll~ re

folved to be revenged on the firfi that came there, though 

I Ioli: my life i:1 the C"-'ecution. It then app:·n.red to n;e, 

that the \ifas whi-:h they make to this iflar:d are not verv 

frequ:·nt, it bting f.ftten months before they came again ·o 

but n:JI I \\ as very uncafy, by reafon of the difmal a1/ 

prthe1di.c!1~ .cf their fu:-prifing me unawares; nor dareci I 
Dz 
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offer to fire a gun on that liJe~of the i{land where t11ey 
ufed to appear, left, taking the alarm, the favages might 
retu:n ·.vith many hundred c2noes, and then G~d knows 
in wh.:.t rnanrer I fhould have made my end. Thus was r 
a year or mo:-c before I faw any of thefe devourir-g can
nibals again. 

But to wave this, the followirg accident,\\ hich demands 
attention, for a "hiie el oded ,the force of my thoughts in 
revenging myfelf on thofe Heathens. 

On the 16th of May (according to my wooden calendar) 
the wind blew exceedingly hard, accompanied with abund
ance of lightening and thunder all day, and fucceeded by a 
very fiormy night. The freming anger of the Heavens 
made me have recourfe to my Bible. V/hill1 I was feri
oufly pondering upon it, I was foddenly alarmed with the 
noife of a gun, which 1 conjectured was fired upon the 
ocean. Swch an unufoal forprife made me lhrt up in a 
minute, when, with my ladder, afcending the mountain as 
before, that very moment a ffofh of fire prefaged the report 
of another gun, which I pefently heard, and found it was 
from that part of the fea where the current drove me away. 
1 coLJld not but then think, that this muft be a fhip in dif
trcfs, and that thefe were the melancholy fignals for a 
fpeedy deli\'erance. Great, indeed, was my farrow upo!l 
this occafion; but my labours to affift them mufi have 
pro\'ed altogether vain and fruitlefs. However, I brought 
together all the dry wood that was at hand, and making a 
pretty 1.:irge pil~, fet ;t on fire on the hill. I was certain 
they plainly percei\'ed it, by their firing another gun as 
foon as it began to blaze, and after that feveral more from 
t11·e fame quarter. All night long 1 kept up my fire: and 
whc:1 the air cleared up, I perceived fomething a great 
way at 1ea, direBly E. but could not difiingui01 what it 
was, even with my glafs, by reafon the weather was fo very 
foggy out at fea. Hcwe.l1er, keeping my eyes directly fixed 
11pon it, and perceiving it did not fiir, I prdently con
cluded it mufi: be a fhip at anchor, and fo very hafiy I was 
to be fatisfie:d, that taking the gun, l went to the S. E • 

. part of the ifland, to the fame rocks ~vhere. J h?d been 
formerly drove away by the current; rn which time the 
,veather being perfectly cleared up, to my great forr~w, 
I perceived the wreck of a fhip cafl: away upon thofe hid
den rocks l found when I was out \\ith my boat; and 
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which, by making a kind of an eJd/, we~e t!1e o.::ca'.'ion 

of mv prefervation. 
T

.. h . , f i:- • • , ' • C 
:;u~, w at 1s one m·rn-. a,ety iS an, ,, r,er s n1in; ,or 

undoubtedly this fl1ip had been driven on them in th:! night. 

the wind blowing !hong ?.t E. 1 
1

• E. H :d they ?prcei•;~.d 

the i1hnd, as I now gue[cd rhey h~l not, c~r,a11l .v, in

flead of firing their gu:1s for help, t\i.ey would r~:ier h,1v·(: 

ventured in the;r boat, and ft\'t!d tnenfehes tlnt w;iy. l 

then thought, that perhaps lhey had d,,,1e fo, up m feeing 

my fire, and were· oil: a·.vay in the ati.e,,.,?t ; ior l per

ceived no boat in the !hip. .But then I "·?~1i'1 i;n:igined, 

that, pertnps, they ha(! :i. 11cther ve11'el in CO','t"ny, which, 

uron ftgnal, f.tved their l:ves, a:d too!::. the iY, .H up: or 

that the boat might be driven into the main 0::e .~l1, w:-iera 

the(e poor creatures might b,~ in the mo11: miferabte condi

tion. Bllt as all thefe conj.::clures were very unccr,'.lin, I 

could dJ no more than commiferate their dillrefs, :rnd 

thank God for delivering me, in particular, when fo man~ 

rerifhed in the ?"aging ocean. 
When I confidered feriouily every thing concerning this 

wreck, and could perceive no room to foppofc any of them 

faved, I cannot explain, by any poffible force of words., 

what longings my C)ul felt on this occafion, often b-~eak

ing out in this manner: "0 that there had been but two or 

'' three, nay even one perfon faved, that we might have 

'' lived together, convcrfed with, and comforted one anc

" ther t" and f o mt:ch were my defires moved, that when 

I repeated thefc words, " Oh ! that there had been but 

" one l" my hands would clench together, ar.d my fi:l
gcrs prefs the p:ilms of my hands fo clde, that, had any 
foft thing been between, it would have crufh..:d it involun

tarily, while my teeth would flrike together, ad fot againfl: 

each other fo Il:rong, that it requ:red fome timi for me to 

part them. 
Till tne lafl: year of my being on this i-fhnd, I r.evcr knew 

whether or not any had 0een faved cut of this ihip. I had 

the affiiRion, fame time af:er, to fee t!.e corpfe of a drown

ed boy come on fhore, at the end of the iilanJ which was 

next the {hipwn:ck; there was nothing on him bl'!t a fea

m:rn's \\ ai!lcoat, a pair cf opened-kneed linen dra,·1erst and 

a blue linen ihirt, b•Jt no particular mark to guefs what 

nation he was of. In his pocket were two pil'ces of eight, 

and a tobacco-pipe, the laft: of which l pref,:rred muc h 

more than I did the fidl:. .c\.nc.l. now the calmni:'fs of th,! 
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1<'a tempted me to venture o:..t in my boat to th·s v;r_ck 
1,ot only to get fornething r,erdfary out cf ti-.e fhip, hut 
~•trh2pc, fome liv:r.g creature might be on board, whc:e 
l.fo 1 might prefrrve. Tr.is h:"!d foch an ir.fluence upon 
l''Y n:i~d, that immedi:'\t<:ly 1 went htJme, a:id prcparul 
~ very th;n, neceff.1;y lvr the vovage, carrving on boarJ ~ ,, I ... my b,i:n proviiions 0f a!l forts, with a gCTocl fl ,int;t}' of 
r.1;;-:, fidh water, .:-.r.d a con.pa[~: fo putting off, I pad
d!..:d ire canoe d rg tt.e .flio:-e, till I came at !alt to the 
ncrth-ea/1 prt ~f the ithnd, from whenc.e 1 was to launch 
into ihe ocean; blit here tlie currents ran f0 violently, and 
;<PF'<'ared fo ~r·rrible, th.u my hc:.rt began to fail nie; fore
i~fing :i1~ ff r nas d1iv.:n into any of thefe currents, I 
mir t l,c> c .. irried not or.ly out of rt-ach or ii 5ht of the 
ifhnc.\ but even inevica!.>;y Ju;½ i 1 the boi:i:-1g forges of the cce;i.,,. 

5u cppr<'fft:d was I at t:iefe troubles, th::t I gave over 
r..v er:tcrrr·ze, failing to a !itdc creek on the ihorc, ,vhere 
ilepping out, I (;:, me do\vn on a rifing hill, ~·ery pen!ive 
and i.hcughtfuJ. I then rerceivid th,!t the tide \',as turned, 
and tre hoed c?.me en, which made it impr.,fl:cahle for 
.me to go out for fo many hours. To be mo;e certain how 
tl~c fe~s of the tides er cnrrcnts J. y when the flood cttme ir., 
.!_ afcent.e~ 2 higher pit:ce of rround, whi.:h over] oked the 
Jca b ,th wavs; ard here I found that as the c;.inent of 
the ebb f~: oJt cbfe by th~ foJth poin~ of 1hc ifhnd, fo the 
current of the flond ft.t•in cl. ft- br th~ fhon: cf the Porth 
fiJe; and all that I :-iaJ to Jo, w;~ to keep to tr.e r.onh of 
ihe ifl,ir,d i~ rn} n .. tu·n. 

T:iat 11ight I rcpofrd myfdf in my canoe, covn ~<l with 
rny WJtch (Oat, initead of <i ~ bnkct, t!1e hearens b~i 1g my 
tt!f..er. I fet out with the tidl: of the tide tull no. th, till I 
frh r:1~ benefit of the current, which c:trried me at a gr~at 
rate car.ward, yet not \\ith fod1 impctuoficy as bt:fure, as 
to take from me 21! gove1 nment of my cnnoe; b that in 
t~\) hcur~ tiP.1e I came up to the wreck, which ar peHej to 
me a mcfi mciancholv fifh,. h feemcd t0 be a S1-ianiih 
veffel by its bu:ldi,,g: fi~ck fate l..>et1\.een t,vo rOCKS; tier 
fiern ar.J quan~r bu,en to pieces by the foa ; h~ r ma:n
rnatl and foremafr wer~ biought dF by the board, th, t is 
broken cff fhor:. As I appro.-chtd near, I percei~·ec.l a dog 
on board, who, feeing me ccming, }elped and cried, ar.d 
no four.er did I c~il him, but the pcor crcarnrc jurn pecf into 
the fea, out of which I took him np, alnio:t famiihed \\itll 
J1u~1ger and tI:irft; fo that when I gave him a en!~,· cf D!"i.:ad, 
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, 1 · l -l • ,., ~ h 
no .:1v;;:-.ous \\ o t co,.!'ll uevour :t m0rr grce..1uy; ,Hlu e 

d··an.'.-: :o that degree of f rdh water, :.h:.!t ne would h-tve 

b-ir!t h1mfelf, l:a<l I fdf::rrd ;,im. 
The fir!l fl ·ht 1 m :c with in the P.1ip, ,v,::rc :.wo men 

drowned in tii~ cook roo·n or forcc-dl!:•, i.1:::lofe..i in oni! 

another'~ :.rm s : hence I very pruhab: v f. .. pr,A.:d, th:>.~ wh~n 

the n:ffd itrucl~ in the t~orm, fo high ,ud inc~':T1:n:y did. 

t!1c wa,t:rs creak io and over her, tr1.1t the men no: b~ing 

2-b!c to :....::c1r it, wF.~re lliangled by t:.e cou1lc1;1t rn.hing in 

ot the wav.:!s. There ,.·;e:-<: fevcral cdks of iic;tnr, "•·h,.!

thcr wir.e or brandy l could not b.:! pofi:ive, which lar in 
I 

I • l . ' . I.. l I • • 

tr •• }Jh'~r !ic!d, ,ts ,,.·_re p1:c:-: 'I pc~c-ptiuk v}' t 1c cooi.~g 

cu: or· th~ w,,ter, y.::t .._ er:! tco L.rge fr,~ me to pretc:1d to 

meddle with; like.wife I perceived- !even11 cneils, \,hich f 

foppofed to belong to the feamen, tw::i of which I got into 

my ,boat, without examining \\ hat was i!l them. H,~d the 

Hern of the fh1p been fixed, and the f.)replrt broken off, I 

ihould have rr.ade a very profperous voyage; fince, by 

wh·t I after found in ucie two chefis, I C\.uld .. ot other

\"!;ife conclude, but that the fhi? mufl: have at.urid:rnce cf 

wealth on board ; . nay, if I mufr gucfs by the courfe lhe 

Heerrd, (he mull ha\ e been bound from the Buenos Ayres, 

or the Rio de la P'ata, in tn<~ 1,rn her,1 paris of Americ2., 

bcyo,1d u·,c 8r .. z1ls, to me llav.1ur1ah, in the gulph of 

~/lexi.:o, a 1d t.J perh,:p; to Spain '.Vlnc ') .. c::.m<! ,,f t~e 

rcll of the ladors, l c Juhl not cert?.inlv tell; and all her 

riches figni!ied r:othing at l11at ti.me to ~ny b.d'f. 

S:architig f. rthtr, l fo,.irid a ca~i:., c:)llt,•.i 1ing ai)o11t 

twet,ty gallons, foll of liq 1-ir, wh:ch, with l,irne 1-:h,Jui, I 

got into my boat; in her c<ibin were (everal n1ulke£~, ,v ,.en 

I kt remain there, but took away v.i1h me a great p ,wucr 

horn, with about four pounds of p0wd~r in it. 1 took ,1lt0 

a i:re-{hovcl and tonzues, two br ifs kt'.ttles, a copper pot to 

make chocol,~t:, and a gridir, n; all which wc;c extrcm ·ly 

1,ecdfary to me, efpeci:::iy the fire-!hovel and tongs. And 

fo ,,·i~h rhis cargJ, 2ccomp~p1cd with my dog, I came -

away, the tide ie ~vi:-:g for that p:.irpofe ; and the fame 

evening, about an hour \\~thin night, l a:taincd the iil,1nd, 

after the gre ... tt>H: toil anc. fa,igu .. imagin:.Ll•..:. 

1 h2t 111l!h':. l rcp(if.:d mv we:1rie<l E1:,b; in the i1oat, re• 
"'---'") • J 

foh~ng the ncx~ tn(.rning. to !:arbc!J;- wtiat l h1d gotten in 

my mw-found fubterraneous grotto; r,nd nut to carry my 

car JO home to my 2ncient caftle. Hav~~g refr-:!11ed my

~H, 1nd QC~ a~l m\ dL.:ts on !hore, l r.'.!:-.t pr...,.;:~ede<l tu 

~ . D + 
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examine the particular~; and fo tapping the c1fk, I found 
the I quor to be a kind of rum, bllt not like what we h1d 
at the B;azils, nor indeed near fo good. At the opening 
of the chcit, feveral things appea:-ed very ufeful to me ; 
for inlhrce, I found in one a very fine c:.fe of bottles, con
taining the fineft and befl forts of cordial waters; each 
bottle teid about three pint5, curioufly tipt with filver. I 
fcund alfo two pots fu 1! of the choice ft f wcetmeats, and 
,wo more which the ~ 2ter had utterly fpoiled. There 
were l~kewiCe feverai good fhirts exceedingly welcome to me, 
and about one dozen and a half white iinen handkerchiefs 
:and coloured necklcths, the former of which was abfo
h:itely neceffary for wiping my face in a hot day ; and, in 
the ti.l, I found three bag~ of pieces of eight, abo..:1t eleven 
hundred in all, in one of which, decently wrapped up in a 
piece of paper, were fix doubloons of gold, and fome [mall 
bars and wedges of the fame metal, which I beii'-'ve mighc 
weigh near a pound. In the other chefl:, which l gueffed 
to belong to the gonner's mate, by the mean circumHances 
which attended it, 1 found only fome clothes of very little 
v~1ue, except about tµ.o pounds of fine glazed powder, in 
three HaJks, kept, as I b<:Jieve, for charging their fowling
J'•ieces on any occafion ; fo that, on the whole, 1 had no 
gre3t advantage by this vayage. The money was indeed 
:as mere dirt to me, efrlef,:; and unprofitable, all which [ 
,vould have fredy paned wi,h for two or three pair of Eng• 
lilh £hoes 2nd itcckings; things that for many years l had 

. not worn, except lately thofe wh:cb I had taken off the feet 
cf thofe unfortunate men I focnd drowned in the wreck, 
-yu not fo goc<l as Englifh fboes either for eafe or frrvice • 
.' a]fo found in tl:e feama11's d,dl about flf,y pieces of eighc 
in 1 oyals, but no ~old ; fo conclJdeJ t!i.u what I took 
from the firfl belonged to an otncer, ti.~ !mter appenring 
to have a much inferior pcrfon for irs owner. .HO\,e\'er, 
as clefpicable as the money feemed, 1 like.vile lugged it to 
1'ilY cave, laying it up fecurcly, as 1 did tl:e reit of my 
cargo; and after I ha<l done all this, l returned back to 
my boat, rcwing and paddling her along till 1 came to my 
old harbour, \\here 1 carefuily laid her up, and fo made the 
beft of my way to my cafile. When l arri\'ed there, every 
thing feemed fafc and quiet: fo that now my only bufincf'i 
was to repofc myfelf after my wonted manner, and take 
care of ll'Y domcflic affairs. Hut though I might have lived 
very eafy, as w.rn:ing notbi:1g .:.bfolutcly needful; .yet 

.,, 
I ' 
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frill i was more vigilant than ufual upon account of the fa. 
vages, never going much abroad; or, if I did, it was to 

the eafl part of the i11and, where I was weil affured that 

d1.e fav.iges never en.me, and where I might not ~e trouble~ 

to carry that heavy load of weapons for my d:tence, as I 

was ob:iged to do if 1 went the other way. 
T,vo years drd I Lv~ in this anxious cond:tion, in all" 

which time, contrary to my former refoL.uions, my head 

\\as fi!led \vith nothing but Frcjccl:s and ddigns, how [ 

might efcape from this ifL,.nd ; a:1d fo much were my 
wander:ng thought bent upon a ra.mbling difpo1:tion that 

had [ had the {a!l'e boat that l went fro.n Sal:ee in, [ 

fuould have ventured once more to the un1.:ertainty of the 

ragi11g ocean. 
1 cannoc, howe\·er, but confider rnyfelf as one of the un-· 

happy perfons, w:10 make :hemfdves wretched by theit· 

d1fiatisfaflion with the Harions which God has placf'<l them 

in; for, not to take a review of my primiti,:c cordi:ior, 

aPJ ffi)' father's e,::.:clle.1t ad vice, ihc going CO!\trary to · 

w:iich was, as f may fay, my origin:.! tin, the foll0wing

mifbkes of the fame nature certainly had bee,1 the mea11, . 

of my r:eic:1t un~1appy 1l:a~ion. V/nat bufiocfs had I ~o 

lc.H c a f1:td 1d tonune, and ,veil fbcked plar:tation, i:r.
pro•:i g ar.d i.ncrca!ing, where, by this time, I might have · 

been \Vtrth a hu:1d,n~ chouf::ntl moidcres, to turn fupcr

car-go co Guinea, to !~tch Negroes, wt1en tirne a!ld .patiencc 

w-0:.ild fo much er.large my !tock at home, as to be abl t~ 
to em::-,loy th ,fe \\i·,ci~ more ir;-imediate .J;.111nefs it was to, 

fotch t
1

he n1 home even ro my door? . 
Bn , as this is comr1only the fJte of ·young he-ads, fo,. ~ 

frr:ous reRec.lio:1 upon the fo!ly of it orclin,ri;y attends the 

exe1 cife cf future y~ars, ~hen the dear bought experier.c~ 

of time tea·::ht s us re:_)cntancc. Tl-,us \V.15 it w1~h me ; 

but norwithdan<ling th~ thoug·1ts of my deliverance r;rn 

fo flrongly in my n1ir.d, that 1t fcemed to check all t~'1.! 

dictates of reafon anJ pbilofophy. And now to ulh~r in 

my kind reader \Vith greater plcafore co the remai :1 ir-,i 

p.1.1 t uf my relation, l 11atter myfelf it· will not b~ t:1ken 

arnifs, to gi \'e h1 m an account of my fi ill co:1-:epic n:; of 

the II1dnner. of et"caping, anJ upon waat fo,rndatic:1 l la:<l 
rny 1·0,, liih fchemes. 

lh,ing r.!tired to my cafiie, after my fate vcyagc to th01 

ihi:J, · my frigate la;d up · and focured, as ulual, and my 
r.:c.1,.it1on the fame as before, qccpt being richcf, thcugfl . 

D5 
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I had as liMle cccafion for riches as the Indians of Peru 
had for gold, before the cruel Spaniards came among 
them: One night in March, being the rainy lea(on, rn 
the four and twentieth year of my fl~!itude, I Jay <lown to 
fleep, ,,ery \,ell in h:-,ilth, without cEHemper pain, er en
common uncaf!nefs, tither of body or mind; 1et nctwith
Handirg, I could not compofe myielf to n~ep ali the night 
long. A'l this tecious while, it is impoffible to exprefs 
what inr:umerable tro•·gltts cam-e into my h::-ad. I traced 
quite ovtr the whcle h1ilory of my life in mini:Hme, from 
my utmoft remembrence of things till I came to tP.is iJhnd, 
add then r,roceeced to exa1r.ine every aft;on and paffagc 
t hnt luid occurred fnce l had taken poffe{Iion of my king
dom. 1n my reflections upon the l..1tt::r, I was comparing 
the happy poflure of u.y .iffairs in t~1e beginning of my 
reign, to this life of anxiety, fear and concern, fincc [ 
had difcovcred a print of a foot in :he fand ; that while 
I continued \\'ithout apprehenfion, I was incapable of frcling 
t!ie dread ard •error 1 new fuffered. l '1 w than~-::ful rather 
ought I rn have been for the knov.ledge or my d,rnger, 
.firct: the greateH h~•Pr•inefs one c2n be pdf ffed of 1~ to 
ha\e fofocient t'me- to provide againfi it? How flu, en<l
ous is the goc.dnefs cf Proridence, \\·hich fets foch narrow 
hC'uPds to the fight and kr,cwledge of human nat1Jrc, that 
\\ hile men wa1k in the midil of fo many dangers tr.c y are 
kept frre ne and calm, by having t'.1~ events of things hid 
from d1e,r C'jP.S ard knO\\ i g nothing of thofe m3r y dan. 
~rers thJt furrci.::r.d them, till f'lr ila;)S thev are d11Iipaced 0 • , 

211d \"llliih 3wav. 
\.Vhrn J ca~e more p1rticularly to confider of the real 

'-fariger [ had for f J many years cfraped; hew I hnd -.v1lked 
nbont in the grc·a:e!l: frcuri1y an<l t1"arq iil!:ty, at.:! ti:ne, 
rerha1 s, 1,\hen even nothing but the b rov. of a h:il, a grea: 
trre, or t'1c commcn apprc.ach of nigh, had interpofed 
herwe, :1 Me and the de!1n.:~tin h1 r. Js of the ca:.nib.11s, 
\.\ho wo :.. JJ dt.:\' CUr m~ wi;h as griod an appe~i~e, as l wuuld 
.i fi gco:1 or cui le'.V; ford;- all thi5, I f1y, could not hut 
m,1ke me fince rdy ~h nkf ... l to my grr,H Prcfrn·cr, whofe 
iingular protet1ion I zck :ow!c<lge ,.,, ith the greatcil hu
mility, an,l witl·.out whicll I mult inevitably have fallen 
into the cruel hc.r.ds of thofe devourers. , 

!-L.vir p- thus d1frnffed mv thc.ucht~ in the cJ.earra man-o ,I ,~ 

11cr, :iccJrdmg co my wc.~k trndcrfiar,di r1 g, I next pro-
cect.!ed t.o cor.firler the r, r-:tchcJ n:.tu~~ f thok defiroj :ng 
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favages, by freming, though with grea~ reveren::e, to_in

qu:re, why God fr1ould give up any cf his creatures to_{~;ch. 

inhumanity, even to brutaiity itfelf, to de·rnur it5 own k111d? 

but as this was rath:!r matter of obihu(e f peculation, and a'l 

rnv miferc.hle fituation mr,de me tbi11k this of :nine the mofr 

un'comfcnablc fitGation in tLc \vurld, I then began r1ther 

to inq 1;re wh:H part of the world thefe 'Nretches lived in; 

how t,,r off the C:)alt was from w~cnce they came ; why 

ther v.;r.tut'ed over fo far from hcimc; what !~ind of bo2t.<: 

conveyed ,>em \1it}.er; ,:nJ why l cou1<l not.oi:.der myf-:lf 

and my bufinefs fo, that l mi~nt be as able to ~ttain their 

country, as they we!·':! to c,)mc to my kingd~)f.1 ? 

l:3ut then, th:-iught r, b ,w fuJl~ I m-an~ge myfelf when I 

come thi.l1er ? what vnil bcco,,-,c of me if I fall into the· 

h~nds of the fav,.H.re,? er how fhall t etcaDc from them, 

if thev m,1ke c1n a~(~mnt upo;1 me ? and fup~ofir.e- I fhould. 

not t;ll into the:r µo.v~r, what frn!I [ do foi p:.c~i!frn, or 

w1icl1 way {k.11 I bend my c:ourfe? The[..:: ccun:er thot1g!1ts 

threw me int(' the> Qre·Hc't horror ar.d confof:on 1m:w1na--~ ::, 

ble ; but tli~n I it ill l..:ick~d upon my prde:-,c c Jndilio:1 to 

be the r.1011 mifrr<'-ble that pof!ibly couU be, and that no-

th·n;,- could be wo1fe, except death. For (tbollJht l; 
') 

-- .,::, 

c.:-•.:ld l l•Jt att:-:in the fi1 ne of the m,lin, l might p._!rh:3ps 

r.·cc.t w:th fo:N' rtlid, <'r c0aft it ?.long, a:;! d:d ,~ith ,nv 
L--y Xury, on the Atric,rn fhore, ti!. 1 came tv fome i1{h::.·

bitcd country, w:iere I 1r,igl1t meet \'. i:h Lmc ~d1<.!C 01· 

t .l~ in "'i·h (:;me Chrif:i w {hip that might t..?½:C JciC iu ; a.nJ 
• ' •) 1 I '.lb . 1.. l •• 

~ J .. 1 •. L., w ,y th::r. l ..:-,1 .J •.i ,~H oett '.'.'li·.1 ueath, wh,ch. 

,·.·o·.!c: r~t 0.n c:t d :o alt my miferil's. Thef~ t~wughts, l 

' • I f • f 1 · 1' ' • .J • 

"u, cont.J,'>, \•.•t:1.. t 1e rui': o a 1. .. d1L<!rr:re~..:..1 rnn-·J, c:!!1 1r-1-

• I ' ~ . 
f· lt!Cr,'. ~, l 1f er r.1:<ul' a..:!. era·c·, 3.3 It \, ~;c, by !:mg CJ:-,•,-

r . ce )f ,· ..... t•·· I~('_ • "'j I • ,_ ~ t .,,rL I h ~ ~ ~,. • -~ ,_ 

.. ~ t.. t l .. nl! u l. lnJI V l,.;. • u ::t ·t'oJ.:i .. m·~·· .. ~ qJ_,._l D1\.:!t.. \', 1~1.c. 

i•, t'-ie v,rcd: •. \\-l1 r( 11,o· ed l~ !1:ive fv.1~.:l !'.)me 111 i,1g 

P tf ,n Iv fpe~.h. to. by \1,r,1·m l :r::!iht have l~gn,.;:n i;i \\·Lit 

r•l·c•· I \,ac. 2..,d ot the p1ob:1.~1le mec.1 . .r -cf r,iy c.dt·.-e:-;;.n'c. 

'l I.. ' • ~ ' • I • fi . 
,,t g, \\ n H' 1:,y t~1c,c•7 1,3 were ae1:A!ec, my re 1gmi.L;Jn t, 

t¼e Y.lli lf l-fra,.·frn "•l-"' enti:-dy fu!p:nC:.:d ! fo that I h,d 

Jl'J ro•,,cr to tix my mind to 1.1,y ti.in.;, bu: rn ~he pr,1j ,~-t 

d a VO} :igc tu th~ main i., 1d. A1id in<lee.d fo r ·hi. .. h 
0

\v<i.S 

! . , I h" ' . [ 
rn .. ~:r.e-.. LWOll t 1, c(CCUfl,, tr::J.t H .CC my l }n JG 1°r• ·• ~ 

• u .J~ 04\.\., •.J• 

!°t:rmrnt, and my 1ul!~ bc:it h~J/\, r:s tnoug,°h I had b:>ca. 

ma te•:cr; ti'.i n~~•J~e being, a3 it -.vcr:?, t.:,it!ue<l and e-"-· 

hauficd wi:h •.he t!:oJ5hts c.-f it, m:!de n~e fu~~:it rnyfelf u., ~ 

a ill;r.t repofr. 
~ ~ 
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In fuch a fituation, it is very ftr: 
0

e, that I did n ,,t 
dream of \\hat I was fo intent upon; but, in!lcad of it, my 
mind roved en a quite different thing, a!t0gether foreign, 
1 dreamed, that as I was iffuing from my cattle cne morning, 
as cufiom:uy, when I perceived upon the fhore two canoes, 
and eleven favages c0rr ing to land, wlio had brought with 
them another Indian, whom they defigned to m2.kc: a facri
fice of, i;-i orda to devour; but jult as they \Vere going to 
give the fa:al blow, rneth(' ught the poor deligned vidim 
jumped away, and ran dircttly into my little thick grove 
before my f, r, fication, to abfcor.d from his enemies, when 
perceiving that the others did not foiiow him that way, I 
appeared to him; that he humbly kneekd down before 
:me, feemi , g to pray for n;y affii1: rnce; upon which f 
:!howed him my ladder, made him afcend, carried him to 
my cave, and he became my fervant; and when I had 
gotten this man, I faid to myfelf, now fur::ly J may have 
fome hopes to attain the main land; for this fd]ow wiil 
{erve me as a pilot, tdl me what to do, aild where I mull 
go for prcvifions, what places to Oiun, what to venture to, 
and what to efcape. But when I awaked, and found all 
thefo inexpreffibl~ imprdfions of j ,)y entirely var.ilhcd, f 
fell into the greatcft dejection off pirit imaginable. 

Yet this dream brought me to ref-!ect, that one fore w:iy 
-of cfcaping w:1s 10 get a favage; that af1er I had ventured 
my life to deliver h:m from tht.: blooJy j1wsof his devourers, 
the 1ntur;il fe~1fe he mi~!lt have of fuch a p,efe rvation, 
mir-ht infr,irc him with ~ \1!1ir-.,- gr.-.titude .1nd mcil Jirict.:re \.) r o ...,_ 
afC.:d:on. But then this oLJ ec1:i on r•.·~f< r.::ibiy in:eq,ofed : 
1.cw can I dfu:l chis, thought I, v.id10:.it I attack 'i \~hole 
,comp.:rny of them~ and kill thenr all r why !110uld l procecJ 
on foch a dcfperatc atte ·n pt, which my 1crupl"s before had 
fo~gd:d to be u-ila\\ fol? :;r,d iuceed my hc.1rt trembled 
at'°'f1e th ou!'l1ts cf fo 1ruch blood, ~hough it w~:e a means 

1,,,"\ • 'rr•. ' r . h . I l lo rr e,-ccrc my dt:livcrance. . IS true, mii t rc:ilJnal) y 
enough foD r ofe thdc rn: ,1 to be real ennmies tom; life, 
men ~vbo ~v~•Jld devour me, was it in tl-.eir power ; fo tluc 
-it v:.a s [elf prefervation in the hi g hdt degree to free :nyfelf, 
by attacking them in my own dt:fel'ce, as la\vfuily as if 
thly were adua!ly aff,,ul ,i!'g in~: th · u:;h all rhefe tbirgs, 
I fay, fr cmed to me to \.?, 1,f :he grca,eH weig:1t, yet, 2s l 
j uil fai,1 heforc>, the dre;:idfr;l ~hcugh~s of ihe?ding !1 J.m'.1n 
blcod, r.ru•.::k [Jch a t,rror to my foul, that lt ','.' .i~ a .o:,g 
time bcfcre l cc'.lld reccr.cilc :nyfrlf to it. 
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But how far ~ the ardency of defae prom pt us· en ? 

Fer not,\ ithibnding the many dirputes and perplexities I 

had •..vith myfelf, r at length refolved, right or wrong, to 

get one of thefe favages into my h:rnds, cdt what it .vo.:iU, 

or even though I {hould lofe my 1ife in the' attempt. In

fpired with chis fi1 m refolution, I fet all my wits at work, 

to find out what methods I !hould take to anfwer my de

fign: this, indeed, was fa difficult a tall-., that I co. lJ not 

pitch upon any prc,bab!e means to execute it: I, t,1erefore. 

rcfolved continually to be in a vigi:ant po!lu.-e, to perceive 

when the fava?.es came on fhore, and lO leave the re1t to 

tr..e event, let the opportunities offer as they would. 

Such was my fixed refolutions; and accordingly I fet 

myfrlf upon the fccut, as often as I coulJ, till fuch time 

as I was heartily tired of it. [ waited for above a year 

and a half, the greate/1: part of which l went out to the 

weit, and fouth welt corner of the iil:i.nd, .-.I moil every day, 

to look for canoes, bJt none ap·Je<1red. This was a very 

great difcouragement; yet, though I was very much con

cerned, the edge of my defig~ was as keen as ever, and 

the longer it fe1.:rr.ed to be delayed, the more eager was I 

for it: in a word, I never before was fo careful tC', ihun the 

loathing tight of the(e favages, as I was now eager to to be 

with them; and l thought my fdf fufficient1y able to mai'.age 

one, two, or three favages, if I had them, fo as co make 

thrn1 :11y entire ihvcs, to do \vh:i,foever I fa"'L:l-J c.lirelt 

~hem, and pre\ent their being able at any ti,ne to do me 

a mifchief. 1\·lany times did l ufe t'"j pleafe myfelf with 

thde thoughts, with iong and arde11t cxpetlatio.1s; but 

nothing prefenting, all my deep projelted fchemes and 

nume1ous fancies vanifhed awa:,•, as though, while I re

Uin~d foch thoughts, the den.:es of Providence was fu1..h, 

that no f,,vages were to come near me. 

About a year and a half after, when I was ferio.,fi)' 

mu!ing of fundry other ways how I fhould attend my e:,J., 

one mornin~ ea1ly I was very much .forprifed by f~eing 

no leis than five canoes all on !bore together, on my fide 

the ifland, and the favages that belonged to them all 

knded, and out of my fight. Such a number of them 

difconccrtcd «ll my meafures; for, feeing fo many boats, 

~?.ch of which would contain fix., and fometimes more, 

I could r.ot tell what to think: of it, or how to order my 

mcaforcs, to att'.ick twenty or thirty raen frng1e-ha!1ded; 

uoon which, much difp:ritcd and perplexed, I lay ilill in 
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rr.y c:.filc; whic:1: howev~r, r put in a prop2i' p~!turc·for
an a.ttack; and, ha\'ing forme!'!j provide I aU t:rnt ,\as nc
ccff~ry, w:cs foo11, e,id y to enter up0.1 an engag-=r.ient, ir.cdd 
1.he:, a:tempt. H:!".·ing \'><!.:tcd foj• fom~ ti;.1-?, my i,np3:i~nt 
tun :->er would Jet me be:n ir no lon~er; I [u: u~,· eu•.~ c.t 
t.hc fcot r,f 1~1v ,aider, and, Js 1..fo~!, ;:'.cended ~o ... co tiie 
tr,p of the h1l( at tn·o Hages, fl:aP.dir.g, however, i~ foch a 
n.~,n:ierJ 1hat my head did not c.pp:::i.r ab,:,ve the hiE, (o 
tr-:~ t;,C'); could not e:dil::· perceive me; and here, by the 
"~. ne" n.~ l'"'V ro,f• ,,n "e 0 1,,r~ l f)bf, • .,e...! no J1Pfs tl1~n c. • - • • .. • • •- u • .u ., ! - . •- '-- - ~ , 1,: '6. l '.:J, • ... • • U ... '"'u 
t ,i!'t)' in P:J!r.ber arcunci a ~~e, fez.!t~ng n;on wh,H me.:c 
11.-~y lnd l,,tffed: hew they ce:okrd it, ·or •;:hu it 1'.as, l 
<-oi.U not t;1;?n µc.;fealy tell; bt.t they were ,~;1 danci,1g 
; nJ cap•·rin,:,· n.bo:it the f1mcs, :.ifl..i1r.- 1 2;:i~• fri{:htfol anu 

;;J • "-' L:-,rba:-ous t:eflure3. 
0 

But \vhi..·, 1~ith a cu:;0us eye, l w.:J bchoidi.r.g t!1efe 
'.ntlt:h '5, ::,y fpi;its funk ;1 ithiu me, w.,en 1 percei\·e£! 
the."1 Cr.a{)' t'.,, o miterah!e crc:ttui:::>s frc111 die boa•<:, to act .;:, 

:.fre!h t:Je dre:i21ul tra~edr, as J fof pofed they h<td dune 
before. I: ·,;,::., no: long be fer.:- one of the.n foil ;, pon tl '! 
g;ourd, kncrked dcw:1, ;::s 1 fnrpofe, with:; dub or v.o<..d,•n 
{wore, fo, tr.;u was t!wir m&nner; while t\·to or t:ire!! 

.-, i ~hc·rs \H'!lt im:r,cd1:i.tdv to ,·or-k. cutting him 0~·:en for 
• 'th1.ir c0okerv, and th.:~ t~!. !:o d~vour h:r:1 a:; rhe ·i had 

rl,,r (.> t\e for~1r;;r, while ~he !all: unb;inoy ('ap•ive \11as !~ft rn 
},ir.if...lf, till Le~ t;rne as they ~\ere· 'read)· ; 1r r.im. , ·1:~ 
no:'r crealt!,e looked ronr.d J,ir::t- ,vid1 ;: wii11f•,! t'\ e. t'em~ ' . 'l h • l f J l r • h •, •• !1:,:,0- ,,1 t. e trJC wi1t~ c ,.ear;: "et, l·::erng 1rr,!t11 a l!Ct•~ e, ;:) . • • • • ' i.,... '" ,.,~ t r1 • •}1 t "nry • '("' • r £ ··s . ' \.1 "~~ • ..,(i'.llr"' 1 •t\. !iU'-f\. f > attt tJ ~, I. C4 '"" •·•""' J, •l " \.. 1.(.;, "''•t .,_,, 
}Jim \'.'i:h lwp.?.5 cf He; Il1 ;h;t ·d [\\8V fr)rr. kr.1, 3i' { 
J. ;i, wich i lCJcdiblc faih:,cfs, R;ong t11e fan )s, dirct'lv to 
th,.;.{ r,.:.rt of tr.c cvatl wLuc :1iy n~.c,ent a. <l vu .. ralile caiL.itun.i. 

You n,ay wd! :rr;;:ig::->f': l wr::; drea3fu!lr af.t",ightcd l;f'"i1 
ti11!: occ:>.fion, \X.hc11, :!s I thcug.1t, to1cy purfued ili,11 11. a 
wcc.Je boch, ,dl td1:ning t~ \\z,rcis my r1:11ace. And new, 
i·,d~·cd, l ·c;:rcfted that p:irt of r1y drec1m was going to 
b folfi,lect, nnd that h-:! •,•,·odd c rtainly Ry to my grote 
for pi O.[Ct:on; l ?..:, for t!:e rdl 1J my dream, l rnu]J c .:
per <l no::hint; _ on i:, that the fovugcs wouldr f:~r!~1e l1_;1u 
1.,:t!1er, ar.d f.~d him there. lJv:;e·tcr, my 1p;m., brgm
r :ng to r(co·1er, I fbH kept up1n ;ny guard; and l row r lain!y pcrcei\'Cd, the~c were1 b1.:t thrt?e men cut of tlie 
:.:ember thJ• r.nrfocd Lim. l \\'{ls in.tinite1y pkafrcl •.-:.t ~ - .. 

c .. 
I" " 
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what fwiftnrfs the poor creature ran from . h:s p:Jrfocrs 

gaining fo much grour,d upon them, that I plainl) per

ceived, could he thus held out for l~alf an hour, there '.\.as 

not the le::dl: doubt but he w0uld f 1ve his life from the 

po,vcr of his enemies. 
B~tween them and my caltle there W.'.l'> 1 cr~ek, that 

vcrv fame which l f.1ikd int')\'. i.h :di rn v erfe.:ts fr,,01 t!ie 

wreck of the {hip, on the frerp ba!1k~ of wnich l ,·ery 

much f..:ared the pocr viaim would be tako.:1, if he could 

not fwim for his efca.pe: B1Jt foon ,.as l out of pain f0r 

him, when [ rercei,·ed he 1nade nothrng of i , t,10ugn a: 

foll tide, but with an intrepid c-:HHage, fpurred on by t .e 

fen(e of danger, he plunged into the fl 10d, fwimming o•,a 

in 3.bout thirty !hokes, and then land·:ig, t,t:1 w1~ti the 

fame incredible ihength and fwiftn~fs as before \-Vh1..n 

the three purfoers came to the creek, one of t'.1em: who [ 

perceived cu1ld not {\vim, happily Lr his pail, 1cturned 

to his company, while the others, \Vith equal ccurc:ge, b.:t 

much leis f1.,ifmefs, .:ttarnrd the othe.r CJ~, as tho1.gh they 

v,erc 1cfolved ncv~r to rive m·er t:-1c pmfoit. A:d now 

or r;e\'er 1 thoug;ht •;-:as the time frr me tD procure me a 

fervant, con~pa;ion, ur aflilh1 t; ar d t;1:it l w;-.s dtcr(;t.1 

by Pro\'idence t0 be the inihument t0 ii\•e this poor ere!~·~. ·~ 

ture's li'e. 1 immtdiately defcendcd rnY two hdders with· 

t::c pcateft C'Xfedition; 1 took llp my two guns, which, I 

L,id odore, wtre at the bottom of tt1em, af'd ge~ti,·1g up 

· · · h r h l ' h · ·1 1 ' • 
again wltll ! e 1a ne. ate towaH:s t c r11 ,, 1 m2.--e nearer 

tne fra. ln a woid, t:i;,.,ing a fhort c•it down the htll, I 

interp.)fed b~tween t~,e purfuers and par(Jd, hai.Join,.; 

::'c•L'-1 to the iancr, ,· ·ho, ven\:.irin1.• to look b3.ck, nJ", no 

<lv.1h, as much ten;,; fi::d at me 3S Y at them. I i,eck ,neJ 

t~ him v.i:h my hand, to relurn brc'-:, in the m~:H1 time 

ad, ?.nc:ng tov, ards ti1e purfocrs, ,.nd n,Ot'.ng on th f'ore

rnofi, 1 knocked Lim down with the ftock of CJ) pi..!ce, 

ar.d laid him flat on the ground. l \\ a<; v~ry un" 1l!i g to 

fie left ~he rdt fl1cu\d hear, th11ugh at a <lilt !ace, l c;ue l:i m

ui whetner they' could or no; ~ind bein 11 out ot Ji,_, 1t of 
C'> -· 

the f:noke, they could not eafily h:ive known ,vhat to mike 

of it. The other favage feeing his fellow fa\l, it0ppcd as 

if he had been amazed; when, advancing towa:d5 hi,n, I 

ccu~d pe1ceive him take his bow from his blck, and, fix

ing .:n arrow to it, was preparing to {hoot at me, and, \Vi.,h

{HH dif pute, might have iodgcd the aq;.o,v in my bre ,H:; 

but, in tbi3 a.bfolutdy nccdfary cafc of fdf-prd~rv:ition, L 
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immediately fired at him, ard Jbot },im dead, ju{l as hi3 hand was goir,g to dnw the fat;il firing. All this while, the favage ~vho had Hed before Hood fl:id, and had the fa_ tisfattion to fee his enemies killed, as he thought, who defignc<l to take away his life; fo affrighre<l was he with t}}e fi1 c and noi!c of my piece, that he 11ood as it were like · Lot's wife, fixed ar:d immoveable, \\ithout either fon(e CI"' morivn, This cbligecl me to halloo to him again, makinP" the p'.r.int'H figns I could to him to diaw nearer. I pe;._ cen·ed he undrrllood thofe tokens by his approaching to me a .i,de way, when, as if afraid I D101Jld kill !1im too, bt: ilop;e<l agai!'l. Several tim 0 s did he advance, and as . cf ten 1lop in this ma:rner, rill, coming more to my view, I perceived him trembling, as if he was to ur. d.er go t'ie fame fate. Uron which I locked upon him ·with a frniling countenance, and flill beckoning to him ; at Ieng th he came clofe to me and kncc:lcd dc,n.:n, kiifod the grour;d, laid his head t,pon jt, ar:d caking me by the fo: ·· t, fet it upon his head; and thi8, as 1 unLlerltood afterwa;ds, ,vas a token of fweari11g tJ be my ihve for e\·er. I ~O(Jk him up, and, mak 'ng mu<:h of him, eoco'.!ra6 ed him in the · beH manner I could. But my work was not yet linilhed ; . for 1 perceived rhe fa v,1ge whom I knod.:ed down, was not killc:d, but flunned v.ith the bl: w, and be_r:;. •1 to come to h1n-felf. U;:,on which 1 pointed to my new-i:·rnnt, a:-:d fl1c"' ed him that his eriemy was rct yet expired, he fpokc fome words to me, buc which 1 could not under/la r d ; }'It being r~.e rir!l found e,f a man's voice! }lad heard for abo\·c twent)-fivc }ears, they were \·cry plt:afir.g cu me. But thert: ~~ as no time for reflection now, the \\ ounJed faval!c recovering himfelf fo far. as ··to iit upon the ground, whi~·h made my poor prifoner as much :1fraid as bJore ; to put . him cut of v; hich fear, I prefonted my other gun at the man, with an intent to fhoot him; but my fa vage, for fo 1 wull now call him, prev::med my firing, by n•aking a moticn to me, to lend him my fword, which hr.,.:ig 111:.krd in my belt by my f;d~. i. ' o fooner~diJ l gr:int hi ~ requcft, tlur away he runs to his enemy, :,ml at one blow cut c,tf h:s hcacl as dexrroufly as the mo il accomplil11ed executioner in Ge,m:my cculd have clone; for, it teem!', t t efe crC'aturcs rn,.ke ufe of wooden fwcrcs made of har<l wood v. nich will bear edge rnough to cu·c off heads and arms ~t one 6101~·. When this \·alorous exploit was done, he comes to me laughing, as .i tckcn of trjumph, deli\'cred me my 
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fwcrd again, \Vith abundance of furprifing ge/lure3, bying 

it, along with the bleeding and gbHly head of the Indian, 

at my feet. 
The greatdl aflonifhment tha.t my new [e:-vant conceived 

,vas the manner of killing the favage at foch a ditl:ance, 

without a bow and arrow; and fuch was his longing defire 

to know it, that he fir{l: pointed to the n.ead carcafe, and 

then made figps to me to grant him leave to go to him. 

Upon which 1 bid him go, and, as well as 1 could, made 

him fenfitle I granted his requeO:. But when he came 

there, how wondtrfully was he thuck with amazement ! 

Fir.ft, he turned him on one lide, then on another, wcndt'r

ing he could perceive no quantity of blood, he bleeding 

inwardly; and after foffic1ently admiring the ~ound th;! 

bullet had made in his breafl:, he took up his bow and ar

rows, and came back again; upon which I turned to go 

away, making my figns to hin1 to follow, left the reft mif

fing their companions, might come in purfuit of them, 

and this I found he underl1ood very well, by his making 

me underfiand that his de!ign wa:; to bury them, that they 

might not be feen if it happened ; and which by Ggns 

agaifl I made him fenGble I very much approved of. Im

mediately he fell to work, and never was grave-digger 

more dextrcus in the world than he was; for in an m ftanr, 

as I might fay, he fcraped a large hole in the fand wich 

his hands, fufficient to bury the fidl in; there he draggc.i 

him, and without any ceremony he covered him over; in 

like manner he ferved the other ; fo that 1 am fore no un

dertaker could be more expert in his bufinefs; for all this 

was dor,e in lefs than a quarter of an hour. I then called 

him away, and in!tcad of carrying him directly to my 

canle at £rf1, I ccnveycd him to my cave on the fard1er 

part of the i11and ; and fo mv dream was now fdfillcd in 

that particukr, that my grove foould pron an afyium or 

fanctuary to him. 
\Veary and faint, hungry and thidly, undoubtedly mufc 

this pocr creature be, fuppc:rted chiefly by the vivacity cf 

fpirit, and uncommon tranfports of joy that his ddive1ancr, 

cccalior:ed. Here l gave him bread and a bunch uf railiu:; 

tll cat, and ,, ater to drink, on which. he fed verv cheer• 

fully, to his exceeding refrefhment. I then made him a 

convenient bed with a parcel of rice ftraw, and a blanket 

upon it, (a bed which 1 uicd znyfclf fometimes (and t)-len 
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p~inting to it, nv1de !ip;!: for him to lie down to t1cep, upon w]1icl1 the poo; -·rciiti..re wer.~ to take a wclco,ne I cp.;f•. 

111dfl.d he was a Y".ry co::n~!y, handfo,ne, y ung !d)<Hv, e.:<ti~;,1tly well m2dc, ivith fo-:1ight I01i'Y 1imb~, not too Lrge, but t:.ill a11d :~·c)J i11ap(:d, and, .. ~ n<"ar 2:. [ cou!<l redcon, about t,\ t 117-fix years of age. H's ccuntcn.ince J,ad r;o:hiry J:J i, farce or fo•ly, rue n: 1ier a fort of rr. .. jct~~, in }ii, r~cl·; ar-c ·~:, efp~ci,diy wh1..a he fo.iled, he had a1l th•: {wertr-e{, and fofrncE (1! a11 Ei!rDp ':!n. 1--i:s l1air W,'S rot cndrd 1 ke •• cul, as man} of :.he ·:,bc'..s are, but Jc-.g r.: d b!a(k, \\ith the moft b,'.·'ll:ift.!, yet cardefs trcff~s fpreacling over h;s 1'::.oulac, b I 1c h cl a , cry big h nnd brge fo•rhe?.d, wit a grc,H vivacity and f..,,1rkling l11arp~ r • 1 • l • {] r h \I' • nt:b rn 1 15 e;,es. Ll!S .on \\as not 10 tawney as t e 1ri1• n1a::s, B:-,,?1!1:1 · s, 1.,r other A:nerican.,; 1::uc rat'ier oL a brir}t dt:n, olive coloui, that had fome-ching agreca·) e in ;c, tho1Jgh H,l very rafy to give a defcripcion~of. Ifs face w::is rourid ,ind plump, wiu, a f:nall , ole, vny different from ti.e fiawefs of the negroes, a preny 1ma!1 mouth, t:,in lips, fin':! teeth, very well let, and 1vhi1e as the driven• fno1V. 1n a word, l't,ch handforne features, and exdd: fymmrtry'in evuy p:ir:, ma,ie ll'e con!;der, that I hc:.J fove~l t'ie life of an Indian prir:cr., no hfs gracefo1 and accompi!{hd than t:1e grc&t Or:.10roko, whofe meniorilbl:! b .. Jlrt'l-i.ur a:1d unhappy contin 5cnci;:s t-f lifo have charmed the \Vur;d, both to admiraci01i ot h:s pc:foB, a11d co:npaffio~ to Lis fufferin7s. 
Dut lee him be either pince or peafant, all my happinef5 ccnt•-red in this, that I had now got a good fe: v.1r.t M companion, to whcm, as he dderved, 1 was rei"olved to prove a kind maHer and a Jailing friend. He had not, I t!.i:1k, f1ept above an he ur, when he awakened again, ard \;·Lile [ was milking my goats lnrd by, out 11e rnns from the cave toward~ me in :O} inclofure, ;:ind faying him{e!f down on :h~ pound, i:1 the k,v. en :):-o'.lmrion. made ali the antic gelh.:res imagin..:blc, to exi:-:-c[, his thz.:iklu!nefa to me f0r bL·ing h~3" d. ]i\·rrer. 1 ce,nfe/s, th(•ugh tr.c m.inner ot his t>thwvio.1r feunt'J to U;! lt:Ji.:-sous e-:iough to ~cc~fion l.~ugr.tcr, yet l Wcl:,,,•e'.y ?1uch n:0ve~i ac his ~ffetti~1, fo ch~r my he:µ.f rneltc ll wJtllln me, fcanng he m1g!H die ::way 111 excefs,of ior. I ke re Dr ieved t'1ald:.tl:or s ; clp~ci,d:y a:. I was incaj,:{ble £i:hcr· to l.:t him bio"d, or td:-i~inifrer ! hyfic. rt t\·cre to be wii11ed, riiat Cl1riflfr.n~ wc .. ld l.1kc ex.imp!:: by. 
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this I-frathen, to have a i:l.iling remerr.br:ince cf the bene

fits and dt:liveranccs they h1,·e rccei'✓ ed, by t 1~ kind 111:

cfonion and powertul inteq~01icion of their bcneiacton ar,d 

d.:liverers; and it would be likewiie happy for ma;,k\nd, 

were there no occalian to biame rna:1y, "'hu, in!le~J of 

ih:mkfully acknuwl.:d;ing fav0urs and b;nefits, n.tht r ;,bde 

and conden-n thole wno have bew the in!l:rumtnts to fave 

them from u~ lrutLivn, 
But, leaving thcle j11l1 refketions, I return to the obj-:;cl 

that oc::::fion~d them ; for n:y man, to conclu.Je th::: ]ail 

ceremony of ob dic:nce, laid dcMn his head again on the 

ground, clofc to my toot, and fet my other foot upon h:s 

head, as he had done b-:!ore, mnking ali the 65n; e,f ful>

jttlion, fuvi:udc, and {ubmiHion imaginable-, and ld me 

underfta::d be wtiuld fen e me as long a~ hi~ life endured. 

As I under!1ood him in rn,.ny thing~, l mace h1m fenf.ble 

I \vas very well pleafed. w.th him; an<l, in a little time, I 

began to f peak t0 him, and le Mn him to talk to me 

again. In the fir!l plact, 1 made him under!tand his name 

was to be Friday, bec:iufo it was upon that day I favtll riis 

life; th{!n l taught him to fay r.h1ler, which l mad1.: i1i1a 

ftr.fi~lc w2.s to be my name. I like-wife tal!ght him tn (ay 

Y cS ai.d No, and to know \, hat they meant. I g.H e ~.im 

fome m1fa in an earthen pot, making him \'iew me v.h.i!e 

1. drank it before b:m, and fokcd my bre:d in it; I g.-.i'~ 

him a c:-.kc of bread, and c~u[ed him to foak it Lkewi1r, 

to which he readily cuntented, ma;..;i::g !igns of me greatdt 
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fatisfattion irnagin:i.blc. 
All that night did I keep himc there; but no f-.o:ier did 

the mor~:ng light apre·1r, when 1 c,rdertd him to anfr, ~nd 

come al ng with me, \':ith certai.11 tokens tlut l \,ou\d g vc 

him fcme clotl,es Eke mine, at which he {t;emed very glad, 

being fi.ark n~ked, ,,itbout the lean c0vering whatever. 

1\s \vl' paifr.d b) the place where the two men had been 

interred, O'Y :n1n pornted diredly to th~ir p.ives, !howit\g 

me th mJ.i h.S chat he na: made ti, find t .• c,11 , _ airi, gi\ in5 

rn,;; to unch r1Lrn ,, by iigns, that we f11001d dig t:it!D up, 

and dc.,·cur chem. At t:-ii~ l aoocared ~x,remt:lv di!pic?

fed, lXp1 d:ed my ctmoil: abno~;cnce, as it I wo\.1:d ·,· -rn it 

at rnc :ipprehenfions er· ir, b,ckoning \\ it'1 rr y h,.nd to 

come aw.1y, which he d.d with t•,e grt'r.t! i1c r vcrence ar.d. 

f bmii1ton. After this l cond ch.:c1 hi,n to the top or t¾e 

h11l, to view if the r~."t of the f ivagfs wae ) d remd.ining 

there; but when l koked t11r~1,·gh. my perf1,cclivc gi..1f5, l 
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could fee no rt ppearance of them, nor of their cir.oe~ ; {o that it was very evident they never minded thc:ir deceaf.~d companions 1~•hom we had Jhin; which if they had, they would rure!y have fearched. for, or left one boat behind for them to follow, after they returned from their purfuit. · 
Curiciity, and a de fire of fotisfadion, anima,ing me with. coerage to fee this fcene of barbarity, I took my man Friday ivith me, rutting a f worJ i11to his hantf, with the bow an d arrows at his back, whic '. i I perceived he co ,1ld ufe \' trr dexteroufl;, caufing him t J c, rry one g J, fur me, and l two for myfrlf; and rh11s equipped againi1 all attacks, ar, ·ay we marched direltly to the place of theii blocdy en. tercainment. Rut when I c.1m..: there, r was flr~cl-: with the ur:uofl horror at fo dreacL! a f pecbcl~, wniltl F~i:lay iv.,s no way concerned abouc it, b..:ing no doubt in his turn one of the(e devourers. Here lay feveral l1uma'1 bones, thcr;_ fn:eral pieces of mangled fle·fh, half eaten, mangled ind JCOrchcd, whil!l fl reams of blood ran promifcuoufly ai \;atcrs fram a fruntain. As I was mufing on this dread~ fol 1ighr., Fr;day took all the pains he could, by particular figns, to make me underfland, that they had brought over four prifoners to foa1t upon, three of whom t~~y h1d eaten up, ar.d that he was the f Jurt'1, pointing to himfelf; that then: havir.g been a bloody battle between them and hi. iuat king, in tl-:e ju!l: defence of whom he was taken prifoner, with many others; all of thefe were carried off to diiferrnt places to be devoured by their conguerors; and that it was his misfortune to be brought hither ~y thefo wr~tches for the fame purpofe. 

Af:er I was made frnfible of thefe thing~, r caufed Frid:iy to ga:her thofc horrid remains, and hy them coiechtr unon a hea D, which I ordered to be fet on fire, and bur: t ' l 

them to afhes : My man, however, /lill retained the natur .! cf a can nibal, having a hanl:ering ltomach after fomc c, f the lfrJ11; but fuch an extreme abhorrence did I exprefs at the j(' ;, /1 appearance of it, that he duri1 riot hue conceal it; fo r l rn ~1ce him very fenfible, that if he ofr~red any fuch thin ~. l wouid certainlr !l1oot f.irn. 
'f :-, is bf':ncr done, carried mv man with me to my c1ll-lc. and t),.r e ::11~1 a pair of linen drJwers, which 1 had taken m a ~f the fO:) r gun ner's chetl: before memioned ; and \\ h:ch , 1, i .. h :.i little ali:eration, fated him very well: in the n~xt pl ace I m,~J e r. im a j ' rk in of goa~s-lkin, foch as my ik.; ll wc:s •. ble to manage, and :nd l!ed l thought myfolf thci;. 
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a tolerable good tailor. I gave him alfo a cap which [ 

made of a ha,.e's !kin, very convenient and fa!hionabJe. 

Thus being clothed tolerably well, mv m:m was no lefs 

proud of his habit, than I was at feeing h:m in it. Indeed 

he went very a\\ kwardly at firil, the drawers being too 

heavy on his thighs, not ufed to bear ary weight, and the 

fleeves of thr waificoat galled his !hsulders and the ir.fi !e 

of his arms; but by a li•tle eating where he complained 

they hllrt him, and by ufing himfelf to them, at length he 

took to them very well. 
l'vly next :e,nc~rn was, where I fhould lodge him; and 

that I might do well by him, and yet be pcrfei.:1ly eafy 

JT1yfelf, I eretted a tent for him in the vacant place be

t\,cen my t\VO fortifications, in the infide of the lafi, an<l. 

the outfide of the firfl; and, as there was an entranc· or 

door into my ca\ e, I made a formal framed door-cafr, 

and a door to open on the infide; I barred it up in the 

night time, taking in my ladders too, fo that, was my man 

to pro,·e treacherous, there could be no way to c0me at 

me in the infide of my innermoil wall, without makiP.g fo 

much noife in getting o\er, that it rnufi needs waken me; 

for my fir!l: wall had now a complete roof over it of long 

poles, fpreading over my tent, and le:lning up to the fide 

of the mountain, which was again laid cr~[s with fmaller 

flicks inftead of laths, and thatched over a great thicknef, 

with the rice flraw, which was as ilrong as reeds; and at 

the hole .of the place, left on purpofe to go in or out by 

the ladder, had placed a kind of trap door, \\ hich, if it 

had been attemrtcd on the cudide, would not have opened 

at all, but have fallen do\\ln, and made a great noife; and 

as to my weapons, every night l took them all to my bed 

fide. 
Eut there was no occafion for this precaution; for fureiy 

. n-:::ver maficr had a more fincere, faithful, :lnd loving for

vant, than Friday proved to me. Without paflion. follcnnefs, 

or cefign, perftclly obliging and engaging, his affcltions 

were as mcch tied to me, as thcfe of a child ,to its parents; 

;it'd I might venture to fay, he would have facrificed his 

l:fe for the faving mine, i:pcn any ccc::dion whatfoever. 

And indeed the many tc!Emonics he gave me of this, fo.f_ 

ficicntly ccnvir.ced rne that I hac.l no cccafion to ufe thefe 

precautions. And here I couid not but refh:cl \"\ i~h great 

wond~r. that however it bath pltafed the Almighty in his 

providence, and in the goveunr.rn: of the creadon, to take 
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from fo great a. part of the \\orld of his creat!J,c~, the n J~ 
bletl 11fe, to which their faculties, and the pov.:t>r~ of their 
fo 1..:ls ~!e 2d1pted; yet that !:e has bel101Hd upon the'!l the 
fame re1fon, affdlions, fontiments of kindne(s and obliPa. 
ti,~n. ;.:dlir.•115 of refentment, fincerity, fidelity, and all ~he 
c,r:.ci..ies cf doing and reccivin~ good that he has given 
us ; ,ir;d that when he is graciouily pleafeci to offer them 
ccca1t')ns of exerting chc(e, th'ey are as ready, nay, more 
ready, to ?.pply t!1em t.J the proper ufes for wh:ch they 
\'rere beftowed, th,..1 ,i..e often are, Thefe thoughts would 
mdke me melanchd >', efpccially when I confi<lered how 
n'ean a ufe we make of all thtli-, even thonQ"h we have 
thrfc powers enliy h:rncc! by the Holy Spirit of God, and by 
the know:cdgc of thi., '\Orlcl, as an addition to o:1r ur1der
fhnding; a'1d •; hy i: has plea fed the hea;·er.ly \Vilctl)ffi to 
conceal the lil~e fa·. :rg kno\dt:'dge from fo many millions 
of fcuis, \vho would CL"rtairilv make a n1c1ch better ufe of it 
t!1an gener ,diy ma;1kind do ;t this tim • Thcfe reflcllicns 
wr u]<l fc.,!l'e-timd lc~d me fo far_. a5 to iava<le the fove
reigP:v of Provi,:knce, and, a~ ir \Wre, arraign the juf
ti~e {)f fuch an arbit··ary chfpofition of thi:igs, tliat l110uld 
cbfci,re :hat lig 1

1t from fomc, and re\cal it to cthe,c, and 
) ct ex peel: a li1 e du,;' fro11 all. But I clc.frd it up, c.heck-
• i ' • ' ' . I - . ' 'l' H1g ny t,10,1gi,ts 1•.nn tnis con:: uh,1n; h;I,, 11;,t \VC n .. re 
igr.o;:::nt nf t'11: right and hw by 1\.hid1 rho(e Ciould be 
cor.dcm1 ed; b:it as tne Almighty w .s ncce![uily, and by 
the nature of his eilence, i!lfinitelv jt:£1: and ho:v; fo it 
cou!d not be 0thnwi( ·, hut that if th~!e creature's ~\ere all 
c'efii11ed to ~l fr:1ce frc m himf:.lf, it was on acc,,trnt of f.n
r,ing ao-ain!l that light, \Vhich, us the Scriprn~c fa>'S, °"as 
a iaw ~o tnemieh·es, ::nd b , ii.id, Cl ;ule!l dJ their confri•!;->CC'S 
wonld acknowledge tn be j ,1!t, thoJgh the fi:-ff f,, .. ;;dat;on 
ivas not difcovercd to us. And, foccndly, That ll1ll ris we 
were the clay in the h 111d of the po~ter, na vdf,·! could 
thus fay to him, " \.Vhy ha!l thou fafhioned me :it1er this 
" manner?" 

l had not been abo,·e tv,·o or three d;;ys returnee! to my 
c:ifi:lc, but my chid defign wa , how I lhculd bring Fri
d:1y df frnm this horrid way of foediPg: :rnd to ta[:e from 
him that intuman rel:!b he bl' n::ture h~d ! cen accultomed 
to, I thought it my duty to l~t him tatle ether flefh, which 
might the rather tempt him. to tr.<.> fame abhorrenc_e _i fa 
often exnrdlcd apainfi their accurfed wa)· of livm{". l o • •:.> Upon which, one ,norning I took him ou: wi~h rr.c, v, ith 
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nn intention to kill a kid n~t of the- flock, and bring it 

home, and drcfs i~. As! v,r1s goinq-, I pcrc~;•,cd a C:e

i:oat lying dcw;1 in the i1iade, anJ •wo ) oung k.<l, fitt!r,g-

by her. Immedia::cly ! catci1cd hold of my rn,n Frida~, 

anll biddin'l' him !bad frill, ,md r.ot flir, I prefented 1;:y 

piece, and ~iliot one of the kids. ~fvi y poor 'rervant, who 

had at a d~Ll3~1ce pe:-cci,·ed me ki:l his Jcverforr, and vet 

did nrt know hy ,vh;it means, or how it was clone, !1:r.od. 

tremb'.inn- and fo~rrif..:d, rind looked fu amazed, th:-:t I 

tht1Ught l1c wouid have forik into the ea1th. He did not 

foe the kid l aimed at, or b<'hold I had killed i~, but :ip

pc<l up his \Vailtco~1t t, (ee if he was r,ot wo:rnded, think,ng 

1 • l ··1 h' i: • l r ., 
my refo,utwn was to .;,,i im; lor cor.:ir.g t0 me, 1e ,f!1 

on his l.n-::es, earncflly proueuncing many things \\ hich [ 

did net unc.krfbn<l the me?ning of; which at length I per

ceind was, that l would not take aw?.•: his life. 

l nc.lced 1 was much concerned to fe'e him in trat condi

tion, \\·l·erc nature is upcn the fcvcreil tri :1! , \,hen the i:11-

rreci::i.tc h:rnd of death is ready ro put for ever a p ricd to 

this mortal life ; and :ndeed fo much compaffion hd i w 

this c:ea11 rP, that it ,vas wi;h diflicuhy l refrained frorn 

tears. But, however, :is at other fort of couPtcrar.ce was 

necdfr:rY, and tr, com'ince him that l \H'u'd c..o :•im ro 

l ,· k l • r T l · ' d ' · 4 
;.rni, 1 tee· nn ,rr,i.111i •\' tre n:in , t.,en I.id·.;" el! ,.,t 

hm, a'ld p~.ir.~irog to t'..e kid \\ 'h~ch l h:-:.d i1di,, m~<e 

fi~n to him w fuc:1 it, which acc0;cing!y he 21,,. N) 

Jl(, cu-irus was be in \·ie,'>irg ho\v the cre .. ture wr.s kilkd, 

tJ..aG he h~d been before in bcr.:.X;ir:g ti'.:! lnc:::in; ,;.h1ch. 

, I::~ he was :iJmiring :it, 1 charged my gun ag;i'.n, c.1r<l 

I t>L :-itly reice1ved a great fr\., l like a h,wk, Fet chirg 

l p,"n ?. tree withi:1 foot; anc, thc1efore, to let Fi iday un

cL r CT ,rd what I ,vas g<..iPg to do, 1 called him to me ;igain, 

rcin:ir.g at the. fowl, w:1ich I four.cl to be a r:i: rc.r. I 

made l1im urdcr!1and lhat l wculd fhr0t :rnd kill th,n bird; 

:lC\-ordingly I fired, and ba2e l:im lcok, when immcdi:.tl'ly 

he faw lhe pir:ct fall down. .\gain he Jtocd like one 

arr:izcd, notwithfiaodi1·g all I had faid to hi1n: and the 

more ~onfonnded he ,va~, bccaufe he liid not perceive me 

rut any thing into n,y gun. Ur.docbrrclly a thing fo ot

tu1y Hra~1ge, carryiq~ death aiong with it, far or near, 

titht•r to man or bca{t, muit certainly create the grcateft 

.illonifr.ment to one \\ho never had },eard luch a thing in 

i1is whole life; and really his amazement rontint:cd fo lZng, 

that tad I allowed it, he would han prdhated himfclf be• 
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fo;e me and my gun, with the greate!l: worfuip and adora-' 
tion. As for the gu'1 in particul.u, he would not fo much 
as touch it for feveral days after, but would come and 
communicate his thoughts to it, and talk to it, as if the 
fonlelefs piece had undedl:ood and anfwered him ; all this 
l could perceive him do, when he thought my back was 
turned, the chief intent of which was, to defire it not to 
kill him, as ! afterward:; came to under!hnd. 

I never rrove to prevent his admiration, nor hinder hirn 
from thofe comical gefiures he ufed on fuch oc:caftons; but 
when his afl:onifhmrnt was a little over, I made tokens to 
him to run and fetch the parrot that I had fhot; which ac
cordi1:gly he did, fiay=ng fome time longer than ufual, by 
reafon the bird not being quite dead, had fluttered fome 
way further from the place where fhe fell. In the mean 
time, as he was loo'king for her, I took the advantage of 
charging my gun again, that fa I might be ready for any 
other mark that off::red ; but nothing more occurred at 
that time. So l brought home the kid, and the fame 
€Vcning teak off the fkin, and divided the carcafc as well 
as I could. Part cf the Aefh l fiewed and boiled in a oat 
I had for this purpcfe. And then fpreading my table: I 
fat down, giving my man fome of it to ear, who was won
derfully plea(ed, and feemed to like it very well : but whiit 
,vas the molt forpriftng to him was to fee me eat falt with 
it: upon which he made me underfiand, that the falt was 
very bad for me j when rutting a little into his mouth, he 
felmed to naufea:e it in fuch a manner, as to (pit and {put
ter at it, and then wafhcd his mouth with frefh w,,ter: 
but to mow him how contrary his opinion was to mine, I 
put fome meat into my mouth without falt, and feigned 
to fpit and fputrtr as much for the want of it, as be had 
done at it; yet all this proved of r.o iignification to Fri
day ; and it was a long while before he could endure falt in 
his meat or broth, and even then but a fmall quantity. 

Thus having fed him fufficiently with boiled meat and 
b ~oth at that time, the next day I was refoh·ed to fea!l 
him with a rcafted piece of the kid. And having r.o fpit 
to faficn it, nor jack to turn it, I made ufe of that ccm
mon artifice which many of the common people of England 
have, that is to fet two poles upon each fide of the fire, 
.ind one crofs on the top, hanging the meat thereon with 
~ firing, and fo turning round continually, roaft it, in the 
fame manner as we read b!ocdy tyrants of old cr~elly 

' .. 

1, 
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roafted ·•1e holy martyrs. This practice caufed great admiration in my man Friday, being quite another way than that to which the fava?es were accutlomed. But when he u 
came to t.:dle the f weetnefs and tendernefs of the flefh, he exprdfed his entire fatisfacl:ion above a thoufand different ways. And as I could not but underftand his meaning, you ma) be fore I was as wonderfully pleafed, efpecially when he made it alfo very plain to me, that he would never, while he lived, cat man's flefh more. 

It was now high time I lhould fet my fervant to work ; fo next day I fet him to beat out fome corn, and fift it in the fame manner as I had done before. And really the fellow was very quick and handy in the execution of any thing I ordered him to go about. I made him underfland that it was to make bread for us to eat, and afterwards kt him fee me make it. In ih:)rt, he did every thing as I ordered him, and in a little rime as well as r could perform it rnyfdf. 
But now confidering that I had two mouths to feed inil:ead of one, it was neceffary that I mufi: provide more ground for my han·dl:, and plant a larger quantity of corn than I <!ommonly ufed to do; upon which 1 marked out a Jargcr piece of land, fencing it in, in the fame manner as 1 had done before; in the execution of which I muft give Friday this good word, that no ma_n could work more hardy, or with better will than he did; and when I made him fenfible that it was for bread to ferve him as well as me, he then very paffion;1tely made me underfl:an<l, that he thought l had mi::ch more labour on his account. than I had for myfelf; and that no pains .or diligence ihould be w~nting in him, if I would but direct him in thofe WCiks wherein he might proceed. 

I mufl: certainly own, that this was the moft pieafant year I ever had in the i..{land; for after fome time, Friday be. gan to talk pretty well, and under!lood the name~ of thole: things which I wa~ wont to pll for, :rnd th·e places whe>rc I ufed to fepd him. So th.at my long filent tongue, wi1ich had been l:felefa fo many years, except in nn cxcl2:natory m1nner, either for ddiverance or blcffings, now bc~an to be occupied in tcac\ir.g, and talki11g tc, my man F;1c.ay; for indeed [ had ft.Jch a fingul:u fa,isfacli,,n in the fellow him:clf, fo hnoce:'lt did his iimplt! and unfoigr;cd honcll:y aFpea;- more and mere to me every day, that I realiy began entirciy to !ore him; and for his part, I belic,,c ·therc 
E 
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was no love loft, and that his nature had been more charmed 
by his exceeding kindnefs, and his 11ffecl-ions more placed 
upon me, than any other object whatfoever among ~is own 
country nen. I once had a great mind to try if he h~d 
any hankering inclination to his own country again_; and 
by this time havirg learned t,,e Englifh fo well, that he 
cold g:ve me tderabJe anfwers to any que!lion whi.;h, ( 
demanded. I a-fked 11im whether that nation to which he 
belonged, ever conquered in battle? This queftion made 
Friday to fmile, and to which he a:,fa·cred, ·• Yes, yes, we 
" ah\,ayi fight the better;" as much as to fay, they always 
got thP better in fight. Upon which we proceeded on the 
fol!O\,i1 g difcourfe: You fay, faid I, that you :iL~ays fig~: 
the better; why, then, Friday, how came you. to be tak~n 
prifo:-1er? 

Fnday. But for all that !TIY na_tion beat much. 
lt1ajl;r. How fay ycu, b ·at? if your nation beat thetn, 

1:>w came you to be taken? 
·Fritfay. They more many mans than my nation in the 

place \1.'.ht::re me was; they rake one, two, three, and me : 
rny n::ti.:.n much over beat them in the yonder place where 
!r.c P.t, 1,1, as, there my nation mans beat one, two, three 

great :oufar.d. 
filfajitr, Then why did not your men recover you from 

t 1·<- hands of your enemies i 
Friday. They run one, two, or three, and me; th~y 

make all go in the canoe; my nation have np canoe th}t 

time. 
J~lnper. 'Tis very wdl, Frid~y; but what does your na

thn do \\1,h the prifoners they t~ke? Do they carry the1n 
away and eat them as thefe have done? 

Fridc,y. Yes, yes, my natfon eat mans too, eat up aH. _ 
l'riaflcr. To what p!ace do they carry them to_b~ de-

voured? · 
Friday. Go to other nations where they think. 
l'd,,jhr. Do they bring them hither? 
Friday. Y cs, come over hi~her, come over other place. 
:Mafier. And have you been with them here, Friday? 
Fndfly. Yes, me been here, (painti,:g to the :north:rwr.Jl~of 

1J.,e ,Jla:1d, being the fide :where thry ufid to l,znd.) 
Thus having gotten what account I could from my man, 

J plainly ur.derfiood, t!.at he had been as bad as af!y of the 
rd, of the car,nibals, having been forme:iy among the fa

. va.ges who ufe<l to come on fhore on the fanheft . part cJ the 



0 F R O Il I r-: : 0 N C R. U S O .E , ,. ~ J iflanJ, U?On the fame bloody occafion as he w.1:; brought hither for; and fame time after I c::rried him to that pface .where he· pointed; and no fooner did he come there, b:. t !1e prdcnt!y knew the ground, fignifyir:g to rr.e that hew:.·; once there when they ate up twenty men, _two women, ai'.<l a Y.C?ung chi!~; _but a~ he could not.explain the n_umber rn ; Bngli!h, he did It by !.) many fiones in a row: m:-ib:'g a fig11 
, ' to me to count them • 

. ·,This paffage I have the ratrer mentioned, becaufe -it led -,to thino-s more important and ufeful for me to know; for after Iliad this fatisfaclory d1fcot1rfe with him, my ne:,t que!lion was, how far it was from the ipand to the lho:-c, and whether the canoes were not often lcH .in the oce~n ? to which he anfwered, there was no danger; that no car.ocs were ever loft; but th.at after a little w.:1y out to Lh= fea, there was a flrong current, and a wind always cne way in tl1e afternoon. This I thought at_firfi to .be r.o more th,m the fets of the tide, of going out or coming in.; but I afterward:: underftood it was occafioned by the.great draught and reflux of t.he mighty .river Oroonoko, in th~ mqn.h or gulph of \\ hich I imagined my kingdom lay; and th::t the land which [ perceived to the W. and N. \V. mufi be the great ilhnd Trinidad, on the north of the river. A thoufand quefl:ions (if that would fatisfy me) did I at1: Fri.day, about the nature of the country, the fea, the coai1s, the inhabitants, aqd what nations were nearefl them; to which quefrions the poor fellow declared all ·he knew, wi:h the greateft opennefs, and utmofi: fince:ity. When I demanded of him the particular names of the various nati~ins of his fort of people, he cou!d only a:ifwer me in gen .. r ;, that they were called Ca•ralu, Hence it was I con!ider~d that thcfe !}1ufl be the Carribbees, fo much taken no ice of : by our map_s, to be on that pare of 1\merica, \\hich reacheg from the mouth of the r:ver Oroonoko to (Juianio, anJ fu en to St. Martha. Then Fr.day proceode<l co tell fl)r?, th:te up a great way beyond the mocn, as much as to Caj·, beyond the fecting of the moon, ,which mufl be \:V. from their country, there dwelt white bearded men, foch as I ·was, · pointing to my whi&ers, and that they kill much r,;a
11

s. I \Vas not ignor.mt with \\h;it barbarity the .Sp::i:,iai<ls trund thtfc creatures; fo that I. prefendy concluded it mufr be them, whofe cruelties had fpread throughout A merica
1 

~o .be rememb~rcd nen t~ focceeding gener:-.!icns . 
. E 2 
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Well, you may be fore, this knowledge, which the im
perfect knowledge of my man had led me to, was very 
comfortable to me, and made me fo curious as to afk him 
how I might depart from this ifland, and get amongll: lhofe 
white men ? He told me, " Yes, yes, I might go in two 
" canoes." In two cane-es, thought I, what does my man 
mean? forely he means one fer himfelf, and another for 
me; and if not, row mnfl: two canoes hold me without 
being joir,ed, or one p:ut of my body being put in one, 
and ar.cthcr in another? And indeed it was a long time 
before I underfl:ood his meanir,e-, \\h ch was, that it mufi: 
be a large boat, as big as two c--;.nces, able to bear with the 
waves, and not fo liable to be overwhelmed as a frnaU one 
rnufi be. 

I believe there is not CTate of life but what may be happy, 
if people would but endeavour for their part to make it fo. 
He is not the happiefi: man that has the mef1 riches; bnt 
he that is content with what he halh. Before I ha<l my 
fervant, I thought myfelf mif.2rable till I had him; anµ 
now ,hat I had en-joyed the happy bcnc fits cf bim, I fi:ill 
complained, and begged a deiiverance from a place of r~
tirement, eafe, and plenty, where P.rovicence had fo!Eci
ently bleITed me. l.11 a word, from this time I entertained 
fame hopes, that one time or other I might find an o?pcr
tunity to make my efcape from this ifland, and that this 
poor favage might be a great furtherance thereto. 

All the t;me fince my man became fo intelligent as .to 
underfiand and f peak to me, l f pared no pains nor dili
gence to ir.firuct him, according to my poor 11.are of know
ledge in the principles of religion, and the adora:ion that 
he ought to p.y co the True God. Or;e time, as f .very 
well remember, 1 a.fk.ed him who made him? At firft the 
innocent creature did not urderftand what I me:rnt, but 
rather thought I afked him who was his father? upon whic~ 
I took another v. ay to make him fonfible, by demanding 
from him an ,:nfr,·c·r to this que1lion. Friday, faid I, \\.ho 
is it that made the fra, ~his ground whereon we walk, and 
ail thefe hills and woods which we behold ? And here, in
deed I did not mifs my intention ; for he toid me it was 
Old l~enamurkee (tre God whom I fuppcft·d thef'"c fav:.ig~s 
adored) who li., r d a r r.:::at way beyond ~IL Bu~ as to h1...1 

a~:ribute., poo:- Friday was an utter Jlrnn :, er. He could 
d efc ribe nothir g- of this great perfon; and all that he could 
fay was, that he was very olJ, much older than the fea and 
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lar.d, the moon, or the ftars. Friday, faid I again, if this 
0 reac and old perfon has made all things in the world, how 0 • 

comes it to pafs, that all things, as you in particub.r, do not 
adort> a11d worfhip him? upon this looking vt>r}' gra,·e, with 
a rerftc.1 foect lotk of innocence. he replied," Maller, all 
"things fay O to him,'' by which it may reafonably be·· 
forpded he meaut adoratior.. And where, faid [, do the 
['<!Opie of your cour?try go when they die? He anfwercd to 
Bm1,.m f<k· • \Vh.:t: and thofe people tha: are eaten up, do 
they go there? '' Benam,tcku,' 1 faid he,." love 'em dearlv; 
'" me pny to Be1ia 1n ... ker in de canoe, and Bena·mukec 
" wou1d love me \\ h,:n dcy eat me all up." 

Suer. d1fcourfrs as there Lad I with my man, and fuch 
made me feniible, t1.i.t the true God is worfhipped, tho' 
under imperfect Gmilttudes; a:-id th.:>." the ialfe adoration 
which the Heathens give to their imaginary D-r:ity, is as 
great an argument cf the divine eifence, as the moit le;irn
ed Atheilh (falel; Jo call d) can bring again/1 it; for God 
wiU be glorified in hi., works, let the:r denominatio'1 b2 what 
it \, ill ; and I ca:, not be of t~;;. t opinion which f )me con
ceive, that God 11,ould dcc1 ee men to be damnt:d for want 
of a right noticm of faith, in a place w1ere the wifdom of 
lr.e Almighty b:s not permitted it to be p1eachcd; and 
thtreforc cannot but coriclude, that fince obedience is the 
bcft facrifice, thefo poor ere 1turcs, acting by that light and 
knowledge which th..!y arc poffc.ffed of, may ud0ubtedly 
cbtarn a happy falration, though not that enjoyment with 
ChriH, as his faint5, c ritcff,,rs, and martyrs mufl: enjoy. 

But laying thefe determinations afi1e, more fit for di
vines than me to difcu(s, I began to idhut1 my fcrvant it1 
the illving knowledge of the tru..: Deity, in which the di
rections of God's Holy Spirit aff:lkd me. I lifted up my 
ha11ds to flea\•en, nn<l pointi11g thereto, told him, that the 
great Maker of Heaven and Earth lived focr..:; that as 
his 1:.finitc power fafoioncd this world out of a confufed 
chaos, and m.:de it in that beau~iful frame which we be
ho:cl, fo he governs and preferves it by his unbounded 
kncw'.edge, fovereign grcatne[s, and pecllliar providence; 
thdt h:: w::i~ omnipotent, could do every thing for us, give 
every thing to u~, and t:ikc ercry thin; away from es; 
tl1.1_t he was a rew:i;cler and punifhcr cf good and evil 
acl1~ns; thnt there was nothing but what he kr.ew, no 
though~s fo frcret but wh:it l,e cculd bring to light; and 
thi..., by degrees, I opened his eyes, and defcribt:ei to him 
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the rra,rer of the creation of the world, the fituation of 
raradik, th,~ iranfgrt 1;,;n of our firfl parents, the wicked
!icL of GoC:'s pe>r :!i; r people, and the univcrfal fins and 
:.,b,:.1mina:i0Ps c.f the \\ hole earth. When thefe things were 
i~pl. nted in J1is mind, T told him, that as God's ju!l:ice 
\\'~s equal to his mercy, he rcf0lved to deftroy this world) 
1·u his Sen Jcfus Chr'/1 i:1tcrpofrd in our behalf; and, to 
p,ccue CJr rcderr~ptinn, oSt;:ined leave of his heavenly 
F;:.thcr to cc me down from Hra ·en i,,to the world, where 
}.e tock human nature upon h:m, ir !huB.ed us in our way 
to eternal life, and died as a facr:fice for our fins;, that he 
w:>.s no~:,, afcendcd i11to Heaven, mediating for our pardon, 
delji·ering our petifons, and obtaining all thofe good be
m fits which \\e afk in his name, by humble and hearty 
J>r<iyc:-&, a.11 which were heard at the throne of Heaven • 
. \s very fu:e;1:2ndy I ufed· to incolc:i:e things into his mind, 
... 'riday one d:i.y wld me, tlnt if OJ,. great God could he;u 
~s tcyor,d the fo'1, he mull furc!y bl! :1 greater God than 
th~ir B,·.>Jam•,d«•f', who lived but a litc:e way off, and yet 
could nut hear them till they afcendcd the great mountains 
\\ !1-re he dwd:, to fpcak to him. \Vhat, faid I, Friday, 
cliJ you go r: i;her to fpeak tv him too? He anfwcred, 
'' Nn, t11ey r,e\'er we:it that Were young men, none but 
" uld. 1r,en, c ... lled their O.:ila fJre," meaning the Indian 
prieas, " s.·ho went to fay 0, (fo he called fay;ng their 
pn•.y'.:r~) " ami they retup,ed back, and t(lld them what 
'' Bo:a.~• ,, ka faid." From hence, I could not but ob
frrve how h:ippy we Ciuiflians are, who have Grd's im
media~e rerela:ion for cur certain guide; and that our faith 
js neit!.E'r n.ifl.:d, nor cur 1eafon impofed upon, by any fct 
c,[ !DU, f,...c 11 as :l-:e:e lndian impofiors . 

.B.1t, tc c!rar L:P this palp:.ble cheat to my man Friday, 
I to d !ii,,, d at the pretence of 1heir ancient men going U? 
to • he mou•1tain to fry O :o their God Bcn,wm.-k,e, was an 
i:n~c.R ,;e, a-:.d cLat their bringing b:1ck an anfwer was aII 
a !11J:n, if r.ot v, orfc; for that, if there w1s ~ny fuc!J thing 
fpoken to t!icn, fordy ic mo.ft proceed frcm an in[ernal 
f-,iri~. And here l thought It neceffary to enter rnto a 

I- I fi . h. . h. h I d. I f ' . Jcmy a f..:ou1 c w;t 111.:n, w ,c 10 a Ler tms ma:rner. 
1lrid:iv, faid I, you mu!1: knrJw, that before this wo•Il 

w:-:s nic.d", there was an Almighty power exilling, by whofe 
ps.,-er atl things were made, an<l whofe M,tj_efty fri,.i! have 
no end. To be glorified and ,:dored cy berngs of a he.1-
'!.'C11ly natu,e, he created angels and archangels, that 1s 
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glorified fpirits refernbling himfelf, to encompafs his throne, 
eternally finging forth his praife in the moft heavenly founds 
and divir.e harmony. And, among this heavenly choir. 
Lucifer bore a great fway, as being then one of the pecu
liar favourites of thefe celeflial abodes ; but he, ccntrary to 
that duty he O\.\ed his heavenly Sovereign, with unbounded 
ingratitude to his Divine Creator, not only envied him that 
adoration which was his due, but thought to ufurp that 
throne, which he had neither power to keep, nor ti,le to 
pre~end to. He rai[ed a difiention and civil war in Heaven, 
and had a number of angels to take his part. Unbound . 
ed folly! ftupendous pride! to hope for victory, ar1il 
afp1re above his p::iwerful Creator! The Deity, r.ot frarfol 
of fuch f:'n enemy, yetju!1Iy pro,oked at this rehellion .coni
m fficned his archangei Michael to lead forth the heaveoly 
he-ft, and give him battle; the advantage of \.\lhich was 
quickly ptrceived, by Satan's being overthrown, and the 
p..--ince of the air, for fo the de\il called, with all his 
fallen angels, driven headlong into a difmal place, which 
is called Hdl. 

The recita.l of this truth made my man give the greateft 
attention, and he exprefTed a great fat1sfadion by h:.s 
gdlures, that God had fent the devil into the deep hole. 
And then I defired him to give great heed to whaL I had 
further to fav. 

No foone;, proceeded I, was Gc·d freed from, and the 
Heaven clear of this arch-traitor, but the Father fpeak.s lO 

the Son and Holy Spiric, who b··longed to his e!!'ence, and 
\\ere (qu:ii to him in power and glory, Ccm.'lc· us mah ma ·•~ 
fa.id he in cur ou.·11 inu:."'e, afi .1· 01,r o:iwz 1.-k m/, Gen 1. 26. 
to have dom nion over the creatu1cs of the Norld which v. e 
!1a\'e creat,d. A,·1 d thde \e intendtJ lhould glorify hirn 
in Heaven, nccording to their obedience in th;s ilate cA· 
probaticn en earth, which was, as it '.Vt1e, to be the fchc0 
to train rhcm up for thefe heavenly m.1i.lio1,s. !-.o,v, .Satan 
feeing hi;-nfrlf foiled; yet th.1t Gcd had taken the rmicr 
:rem t.im a~ p1ince of the air, which power Heaven defigr:
eJ he (h,)Uld retain, whereby his creatures migh, be tr~cd; in 
renngc for the difgrace he had received, he temp~s Adam's 
wife, Eve, to tafte of the tree of knowledge of good and 
c:vil, which Gc-d had forbidden. He appe:ns to h r in Lhe 
fhape -of a ferpent, then a moft bcamifql crea:ure, ~.ncl tclb 
her th.at it was no bet ter than an impofition, which God 
had put uron her ~: d her l-·ufband, r,ot to eat of ~hat fair 
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fruit which J-.e had created; that the ta!le thereof would 
make them immortal like God himfelf; and confcguently 
as great and powerful as he. Upon which fhc not only eat 
lhereof herfeJf, but made her hufband eat al{o, -which 
brought them both under the heavenly difpleafore. 

Here Friday expreffed a great concern : " .t\h, poor 
"' mans ! " cried he, " naughty womans! naughty devil i 
" make God not love de mans, make mans like devil ·' him~!f.'' 

Friday, faid I, God fiill loved mankind, and though the 
<levil t~mpted human nature fo far, he would not fuifer him 
to have an ahfolute power over them. l have told you be
fore of his tender love to hi$ people, till they, like Lucifer, 
<lifobr.:yed his co nmands and rebelled again1l him; and 
t·\·cn then, how Jefus Chri!t, his only Son, come to fav'! 
!inners. But flill every" man that lives in toe world is un
der temptation ar,d trial. The devil has yet a power, as 
prince of the air, to fuggeft evil cog,tations in our minds, 
a nd prompt us on to wicked aclions, that he might glory 
i n our defi:ruclicn. \Vhatever evil thoughts we ha\'e, pro
c eed from him; fo that God, in this our difl:refs, expetls 
\\ e fl10:.Jd apply cnrfdves to him by fervent prayer for 
:"r eedy r ~d refs , He is no~ like B :ncmu,f:e ,, to let none 
come near Lim b.it 0 ;1.tal..atu, but foffers the people as 
well 2s pridls to c,ffer themlelvcs at his feet, thereby to be 
delivered from the power and temptation of the devil. 

Jh:t though at fir fl my man Friday exprrffed fome con 
~:crn ~a the wickedn1 fs of Luciter, J found it not fa eafy to 
i rr. print the right notions of him in his mind, as it was about 
frc divine cffcncc of God; for t1cre nature a!li!lcd me in 
,dl my argumentr., to .fhow t0 him plainly the neceflfry of a 
r,rc~!t fir1i: caufc, and over-ruling, goverr:ing power, of a 
~ere: diretling Providence, and of the equity and reafon-

.. ablenefs of paying adoration to our Cre.:uor; whereas there 
appeared no:hing of a:I this in the notion of an evil fpirit. 
of his fir!l beginning, his nature, and, above all, of his 
inclination to evil actions, and his power to tempt us to tbe 
Ji ~ e. And indeed this unlearned J,:dia11, by the mere force 
Gf nature, puzzled me with one particular qudlion, more 
than ever l could have ex pected. 

1 had it frems, one day, been talking to him of the 
omni:-ot~nt power of Go~, and his infinite abhorrence of 
fin ir~fomuch that tr:e Scriptures fiyled him a c~nf:iming fir~ 
to ;ll the workers of in=qi.;iry; and that it was in his power, 
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OF ROBINSON CRUSOE. 10'3 
whenever he pleafed, to deHroy aIJ the world in a moment, the greater part of which are cor.tinually offending him. 

"'hen, ,vi~h a ferious attention, he had lifl:ened a grelt whiie to what I faid, after I had been telling him ho\v rhe devil was GJd's enemy in the hearts of men, and ufed al! hi:. mal:ce and ikil! ta defeat the good defigns of Providence, and de{hoy the ki.._gdom of Chrifl: in the world, and fo forth;" Very well, lvlailer," faid Friday," you fay " God is fo fhong, fo great, is he not much {lrong, muc!1 " mightirr than the naughty de·:il r" To be fore, Friday, faid I, God is n:ore wiie and fhonger than the ferpenr: he is above the dt'vil, whi~h makes w, pray to him, that he would tread down Satan under his feet, enable us to refift the vi0lent temptations, and q ·1ench his fierv darts. 
u Why then," anfwen:d Friday quickly, " if God, as you 
cc fay, has much firong, much might as the devil, why God 
r:. no kill devil, make no more tempt, no mo;-e do \\icked." · 

You m2y be certain, I \Vas ftrangely forprif~d at this quefiion of my ma:-i's: and, though an old man, r was but a young doc.tor, and confequently very ill qu~lificd for a caufuitl, or a refolver of intricate doubt~ in retigion, and, as it required fome ti,ne for me to .Oudy for a:i anfwer, I pretended not to hear him, nor t J afk. hi·.n wh :H he faid; but, fo earne!t was he-for an anfwer, ai, not lO forgez:• his q..1dbon, which he repeated in the very faille broken word as ~:b(H'e. \Vhcn I . had recovered myfelf a little, Fri<l .1y; faid I~ God wiH at 1.::1 puni(h him f::verely, bdng reLr,,ed fcrjudgment, ,,nd is to b'.:! caii into the bottomlcfs pi,, co remain in fire C\'eria [ling. But all this di<l not fatisfr Friday; ·c . 
,or, return mg upon ml', he repeated my ,,..o,J 5, " REH R v E 
" AT L .t; .S T, me :10 llnderfbnd; but, \', hy no: kill ck vil 
H now, not kill devil, ~,eat, Qreat while a~o ?'' FridJv, r .. I ._ >..J ... ., .a1a , y{)u may as wdi a{k me \~ hy God cL.Jes not kid y~lu and me, ~vhen, by c:.ir wiLked acl?Ons, we fo n:uch o.ff.::nd his divine M aj .. Hy? He gives us time to rcp~•n: of our fin;;, th1t thereby we may obtain p'1rdon. At tne(~ v.- ,rds oo -',,:'n Jard n, Friday mu!ed a gre::ic ;vhi!e; and, at ia fl, lo ,ki ng me fledfafllr in the face, " '\'VL'll, well/' fai<l h~, '· that's 

er very we!l; fo you, I, devil, all wicked mans, dl preferve, "repen:, God pardon ail." 
Indeect, here I was ru, down to t:-ie b.H: extremi tv, when it b-:came very evident to me, hlJW mere nacur ,I· notions w;II gt,id~ rl'3fonablc cr~atures to the knowie<lge of a Deity, and to the homage due to the Sup,c:me B-:1:10- c-f 
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God; but, however, nothing but divine revelation can for;n 

the k~ov.ledge of Jefus ~hrill, and of a redemption pu -

chc:foa for us, of the med1.:.tor of the new corenant, and of 

an intercdf r at the footfbol of God's throne; ~rnd, .h<'re

fore, the Gofpel of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chni1; 

that is, ·he word and Spirit of G"d, promifed for the guide 

and fancbficr of his people, are the moft necdfary in!lruc

tors of the fouls of men, in the faving knowledge of the 

Almighty, and the means to attain eternal happi1tef:,. 

And m w I found it neceifary to put aA end to this dif

courfe be~ween my man and me; for which purpofe I rofe 

up hafiily, and made as if I had fome occafion to go out, 

fending Friday for fornething that was a good way off. I 

then fell on my knees, and befeeched God that he would 

~nf pire me fo far as to guide this poor favage in the know

ledge of Chrift, to anf wtr his queftions more clearly, that 

his confcience might be co vinced, his eyes opened, and 

his foui faved. \.:\·hen he returned a~ain, I entered into 

a very lcng difcourfe with him, upon the fubjecl of the 

wcr:d's n.dt>mpti0n by the Saviour of it, and the doctrine 

of repc n,ance preached f: o;-n Heaven, together with an 

holy fai~h of our hleffed Redeemer Jefus Chrift•; ,and then 

1 proceeded to explain to him, according to my.\veak ca• 

pacity, the reafon why our Saviour took not on him the 

liature of :ingels, but rather the feed of Abraham; and how 

the failen angels had no benefit by that redemption; and, 

Lftly, tlu:.t he came cnly to the loll (heep of the houfe of 

lfracl, and the like. God knows I had more finccrity than 

1rnowledge in all the ways I took for the poor Indian's in-

1'!:ruftion; and, 1 muft acknowledge what r believe, every 

body that a[b upon the fame principle will find, that in 

h~ing hea,-enly truths oren befrre him, l informed and 

i1Jfl:ruoed myfelf in mar,y things that either I did not l;now, 

_ r had not perfrcc1y conGdered before; fo that, howt ver, 

1 his roor cieatt:re mighc be improved oy my i1.itrs!ttions, 

cer tain it is, th~t I my(elf had great reafon to be 1h nkful 

to Providence for fend·ng him to me. His comp1ny al

layed my grieL 2nd made my babi~ntion comfo:table; and 

when I reflecled that the folita, y life to which I had been 

fo kng confiq•d, had made me to look further towards 

Hean:n, by making me the bfirument unda Providenc:~ 

to fave the life, and, for ought J k!10W, the foul of tlm 

poor favage, by bring · ng him t9 the knowledge of J e:us 

Ch:i.11 ~ ii ca:.ifrd a frcret joy to {pread through every p~1rt 
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'Of my foul; and I frequently' rejoiced, that ever I w~s 
brought to this place, which I once thought the mo/l m1-
fcrab1e part of the worid. 

In this thankful frame of mind did J afo:rw:irds cont:
nue, while I abode on the ifland, and for three )'t-ars did 
my man and I live in the grearefl enjoywent of happine{s. 
lndecd, I belkve the favage was as good a Ch!"iftian as~; 
and I hope we were equally penitent; ar.<l foch penitents 
as were comforted and reilored by God's Huly Spirit; for 
now we had the word of the Lord to infirutl us in the riglic 
way, as much as if we had been on the Engli!h {horc 

By the confiant application J made to the Scr,ptures, as 
I read them to my man Friday, I earnefily endeavuured to 
make him under!land e,·ery part of it, as much as lay in 
my power. He alfo, on the ocher hand, by his very Jeiiou s 
qLe!tions and inquir:es, made me a much b. tter proficient 
in Scripture knowledge, than l Oiould have been by my 
own private re:,ding and fiudy. I mt.fl: :10t omit anothe~ 
thing, proceeding from the experience I had in my retire
ment: ft was that infinite and inexp•effible ble!i1ng, the 
knowledge of God through J efus Chrift, which \.,..as fa 
plain and eafy to be underftood, as immediately to di1ec1: 
me to carry on the great work of fincere repentance for 
my fins, and laying hold of a Saviour for eternal life, to 
a practical fiated reformation, and obedience to all G d's 
in1htutions, without the affifiance of a re\' erend and ortho
.dox divine; and efpc:cially by th:s fame inJlruclion, fo to 
enlighten this favage creature, as to make him fo good a. 
Chrillian, as verv few could exceed him. And there was 
only this great thing wanting, that l had no autkrity to 
adminifier the Holy Sacrament, that heavenly participation 
of Chrifi's body and blood ; yet, however, we rdle,• our. 
felves content, that God would accept our defires, and ac
cording to our faith, have mercy on us. 

But wh~t we wanted one way, was made up in another, 
..:ind that was univerfal peace in our little church. We had 
no difputes and wranglings about the nature and equ lity 
of the holy, bleifed, ,ilnd undivided Trinity; no nice rie~ in 
doctrine, or fchetl}es· of church government; no four or 
morofe diifenters to impofe more fublimated n0ti,.1 ns uron 
us; no pedant fophifitrs to confound us with u1ointellig1ble 
rnyftcries: but, inll:ead of all this, we enjoyed the moll: 
.:crtain g11ide to Heaven ; that is, the word of God: be. 
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ficles which, we had the comfortable views of his Spiri, 
leading us to the truth, and making us both willing and 

c.bedient to the inflruttion of his word. As the knowledge 
and praclice of this are the principal means of fa]vation, 
I cannot fee what it avails any Chriftian church, or man 

in the world, to amufe himfelf with {peculations an:i opi

nions, except it be to difplay their particular v.:.nity and 
aff~ctation. 

You may well fuppofe, that, by the frequent difcourfe 
we had togetker, my man and I became mcft intimately 

acguainted, and that there was but very little that I could 
fay, but what Friday underftood; and, indeed, he fp::ike 

very fluently, though it was but broken Engli!h. I now 
' ·eek a part,cular pleafure in relatjng all my adventures, 

~f peciaJly thofe that occurred fince my being cafi: on this 

ifland. I made him underfland that wonderful myfiery, 

as he conceived, of gunpowder ar-id bullet, and taught him 

;1ow to fhoor. I alfo prefented to him a knife, which pkafcd 

him exceedingly, making him a belt, with a frog hanging 
thereto, like thofe in which we wear hangers in England ; 
and, infiead of a hanger to put in the frog, I gave him a 

hatchet, which was not only as good, but even a better 
weapc,n upon many cccafions. ln a wcrd, my man thus 

accoutred, looked upcn himfelf as great as Don ~xote, 

when that celeb, ate:d champion went to combat the wind

mill. 
I next gave him a very particular dc{cription of the ter

ritories of Europe, a'ld in a particular manner of Old En

gland, the place of my nativity. I laid before him the 

rt1anner of our wodhipping God, our behaviour one to 

another, and how we trade in {hips to every part of the 

univerfe. I then told him my misfortunes in being fhip
wrecked, fiiowing him, as near as I could, the place where 

the fh"p Jar, which had been gone long before; but I 

brought him to the ruins of my boat, which before my 
whole 1l:rength could not move, but no\V was :!lmofi rotten, 

and fallen to pieces. I obferved my man Friday to \'iew 
this boat with an uncommon curiofity; which, when he 
itad done, he flood pondering a great while, and faid no

thing. At )alt, faid I, Friday, what mak~s you ponder 
fo much ? H e re ;.,lied, " 0 mafier, me fee like boat come 

" to place at my nation.'' 
lt was fo n,e time, indeed, before I underftood what my 

man mcar,t; but examining ftrialy into it, I plainly~found; 

c· 
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that fuc11 another boat refembling mine, hld come upon 
the country where he dwelt; that is to fay, by his farther 
explanation, that the boat was driven there through ftrefo 
of weather. It then came into mv mind that fome Eu
ropean fuip having been ca!l away, the poor diftre!fed 
creatures were forced to have rccourfe to f1e boat to fave 
their liv~s; and being all, as I thought, drowned, I never 
concerned myfelf to a!k any thing concerning them, but 
my only inquiry was about the boat, and what defcription 
my man could give of it. 

Indeed Friday anfwered my demands very well, making 
every thing very pb.in to my underftanding; but beyond 
me afore was I fatisfied, when he told me with great warmth 
and ardour, "0 ma!l:er, we fave white mans from drown;" 
upon which I immediately afked him, if there were any 
white mans, as he called them, in the h)at r " Yes, yes," 
fa.id he, " the boat full, very full of white mans." How 
many, Friday? faid I.. Hereupon he numbered his fin
gers, and counted feventeen. And when r aiked him what 
became of them all, and whether they lived or not? he 
replied, C< Yes, mailer, they all live, they be live among 
my nation.'' This information put frefh thoughts into 
my head, that thefc mull be thofe very men who before I 
concluded had been f wallowed up in the ocean, after they 
had left the iliip, that had ilruck upon the rocks of my 
kingdom, and after efcaping the fury of the deep, landed 
upon the wild fuore, and committed themfel ves to the fury 
of the devouring Indians. 

The manner of their cruelties to one another, wh:ch 
confeqJen:ly, as I thouo-ht, mufl: be aD.ed with greater 
b b 

. 0 .. 

ar amy to flrangers, created in me a great anxiety, and 
made me fli!l more curious to a{k Friday cancer .irig trem. 
He told me,he was fore they !Ell lived there, having refided 
amorg them above four years, and that the favages gave 
them victuals to live upon: But pray, Friday, faid J, 
whence proceeded all this good nature and generofity ? 
How came it to pafs that they did not kill and eat them, 
to pleafc their devouring appetititcs, and occafion fo 
fplendid an emertainment among them? " No, no," faid 
Friday,uthey not kill 'em, they make brothers \,ith 'em;'' 
by which I underfl:ood there was a truce bern een them. 
And then I had a more favourable opini .in of the Indians, 

· pon Friday uttering thefe words: " My nation, t'other 
· " nation no eat mans, but when mans make war fight~•'. 
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as though he had faid, thac neithel' thofe of his kingdom; 
nor any other naticm ti at he knew of, ever ate their fel
low-creatures, but fuch o.s their Jaw of arms allowed to be 
devourt'd; thar is, thofe miferable capti\·es, whofe misfor
tune it fhculd be to be made prifoners of war. 

Some confi.derable time after, upon a very pleafant day, 
in mef'c ferene weather, my man and I ftood upon the top 
of a hil!, on the cafi fide of the ifland, whence I had once 
before beheld the continent of America. I could not tell 
immediately what was the matter; for fuddenly Friday 
fell a jumping and dancing c1s if he had been mad; and 
upon my demanding the reafon of his behaviour," 0 joy'." 
faid he, "0 glad! there fee my country, there my nation, 
" there live while mans ge:her " And indeed fuch a rap
turous fenfe of p)eafure appeared in his countenance, that 
his C) es had an uncommon fparkling and brigh .. nefs, and 
foch a flrc:1nge cagernefs, as if he had a longing defire to 
be in his coun,ry again. This made me not fo well 
fatidied with my man Friday as before; for by this ap
pearance, I made no difpute, but that if he could get back 
thicher again, he would net only be unmindful of what 
religion I had taught him, but likewife of the great obli
gation he owed me for h;s wonderful deliverance; nay, 
that he wculd not only inform his countrymen of me, but 
accompany hundreds of t:kem to my kingdom, and make 
me a miferable facrifice like thofe unhappy wretches taken 
in battle 

Jndeed 1 wc.s very much to blame to have thofe cruel 
and urjufl fufpiciors, and mufl freely own I wronged the 
poor creature- very much, v. ho was of a quite contrary 
temper And had he had that difcerning acutenefs which 
man1 Europeans have, he would certainly have perceived 
my co.dnefs and i, difference, and alfo have been very 
much concerned upon that account: as I was now more 
circumfpcB, l had much leffoned my kindnefs and fami
liarity with him, and while this jealo•Jfy continued, I ufed 
that artful way (now too much in fa!hion, the occafion of 
flrife and ddfention) of pumping him daily thereby to dif
cover v, hether he was deceitful in his thoughts and incli
ratiors; but certainly he had nothing in him but what was 
confifient with the bell: principles, both as a religious Chrift. 
:ian and a grateful friend; and, indeed, l found every 
t.hing he faid W:¼S ingenuous and inr.occnt, that 1 had no 
roc-m for fufricion, and, in f pite of all unedinds, he not 
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only made me entirely his own again, but a!fo caufed me 
much to lament that I ever conceived one ill thought of 
him. 

As we were walking up the fame hill another day, when 
the weather was fo hazy at fea, that l could not perceive 
the ccntinent, F1iday, faid I, con 1 t you wdb yourfelf to be 
in y( ur own country, your nation, among your old friend::; 
and acquaintances? '' Yes,,, faid he," me much O glad to 
" be at my own nation." And what you would do therr, 
·Friday? 'vVculd ) ou turn wild again, eat man's flefh, and 
lee a fa,,age as you were fo;merl) ? "No,. no, 11 (anfwered 
he, full of concern, and .fhaking his head) " Friday now 
4

' tell them to live good, tell them pray God, tell them 
" to cat corn bread, cattle fldh, milk, no eat man again." 
But furdy, replied 1, if )OU fho.ild offer to do all t.his, they 
will kill you; and to rnauifeft their contempt of fuch in
flrutlion eat you up when they have done. He then put 
,on a grave, yet innocent and fmooth countenance, faying, 
" No, they no kill me, they willing love learn:'' that is., 
that they would be very willing to learn: adding withal, 
" that they had learned much of ,the bearded mar.s that 
~, came in the boat/' Will you, faid I, go back again, 
Friday? He [ mi led at that, and told me, that he could 
not fwim fo far. But faid I, I will make a canoe for 
you. " Yes, mai1er," fa1d, he," me go if you go, me no 
" go if yeu fl:ay " I go, Friday! why would you have 
them to eat me np, and devour your kind mali.er? "N:, 
u no, faid he, " me make them not eat ma{kr, and me 
" make them much love you ;" that is, he would tell them 
how I had flain his enemies, and thereby faved his life, for 
which reafon he would make them love me : and then he 
related to me, as well as he was able, how exceedingly kind 
thofe of his nation wat:: to the white, or bearded men, as 
he called them, who, in their great calamity, ,,ere driven 
in:0 their country. 

It was from this t;rne, indeed, I had {hong inclinations 
to venture over, and ufe my utmoil dforts, if poilible, to 

jcin thefe white bcardt::d men, who undoubtedly were S2a
niards or Pc,rtuguefe ; for, thought 1, it mull be ccrtamly 
a better and f.1ter way to dcaf1e ,\'hen there i~ a good com
parir) than for me alone, from an iiland fortv miles off the 
il1cr·e, and withl ut any affifiar.ce. Some da.ys, after, Fri
day and I being at work, as ufual, at the fame time di
•·crting-o-:.trfelvcs with vario1.:~ difrc-urfes, I told him I had 
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s boat which I would bellow upon hi:n, whe.iever he p!ea(-!d 
to reu.1rn to his own nation ; and to convince him cf the 
truth of what I faid, I took him with me to t!ie other fide 
of the ifland, where my frigate lay, and then taking it 
from under the water, (for I always kept it funk for fear 
of a difcovery) we went both into it to fee how it would 
t;nanage foch an expedition. 

And really never could any be tr.ore dexterous in rowing 
than my fa.ithfol fervant, making the boat go as fafi again 
zs I could. V/ell now, Friday, faid I, fhall we now go 
to your {o much admired nation? But infiead of meeting 
with that cheerfolnef:, I expected, he looked very dull and 
mebncholy at my faying fo; which indeed at firft fur
prifrd me, till he m2de me fenfible, that his concern was 
about the boat' , being too (mall to go fa far a voyage. 
Upon v. hich I let him 1.1nderfland I had a much bigger;. 
ar.d, accordir.gly, the next day went to the place where 
the firft boat lay, which I h·,d made, when all the flrength 
I had or art 1 .cc,uld ufo failed me in my attempt to get 
it into the ,,,ater: b:.it now ic having lain in the fun two 
and twenty ye.m, and no care lrir.g ~a ken of it all that 
while, it bee , me in a manner rotten. My man tqld me, , 
that fuch a bo~t would do very \\ ell for the purpofe, f,Jf
ncient to carry enough rz..•ittle, drink, bread, for that was his 

· manner of talking. T n !hort, w y mind being ftrong1y 
fix -d upon my deftgn of go1ng over wich him to the Con, 
tinent, I very plainly told him, th:ic we would both go 2nd 
make d boat full as big, and more- pr >portiona~le than th~t., 
wherei11 he migh t faiely return to his own nation. 

Tnefe wo,ds made Friday look {o \'ery pcnfive. that I 
thouo-ht he would hwe fallen at mv feet. It was fame time b , 

befr,re he· could fpeak a word, which made me afk him, 
what \;,as the ma:ter with him ? He replied in a very foft 
and n,oving tone, " ~;hat has poor Friday 0l)ne? why a;e 
" you angry mad with poor fcrvant? What me dor,e, 0 
0 what me done r=' Friday, faid l, you never yc.t have 
offr11dcd me, what make; you think J am angry with 
you, \\. hen I am not angry at all. " You no angry, no 
" angr_1, '' faid he, fovt:ral times; c , if you be rio angry, 
cc why den fe.1d Friday over great water to mj own na
,, tion ? " \Vhy, furely, Fi iday, anfwercd I, c' id nc t you ,,,.ifh 
to be there, when from a mountain yc,;u beheld the place 
where he ~as born,? and is it not to fr,tisfy your deiircs 
that I am willing to gi·rc you leave to rernrn thither? 
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, Yes, yes/' faid Friday," mewifh to be there fure enough, 
" but then me w1!h Friday there too : no\', ifh Friday there, 
u no mafter there." In fhort, he could not endure the 
thoughts of going there without me. I go there ! Friday, 
fnid 1, what fhaJl I do there r He anfwered very quickly, 
" 0 mafrer, you do great deal mnch gocd, you teach all 
" de wild mans to be good tame mans: you lelrn dem to 
" bi:: fober, life good live, to know God, and pray God." 
Alas! poor Friday, faid I, wh:-:t can l do againit their 
priells of Benamuckee, or indeed what good can I make 
)'Our nation fenfib!e cf, \i,,hen I myfelf am but a poor ig
norant man? " l'-To, no: maHer," faid he, "you be no ig
,, nonmt, you teachec me good, yocr tcachee dem good.'' 
You fhall go without me, Friday, faid I, for I don't care 
to c:.cccmpany you thither; i would rather live in this foli
tude than venture :imong foch inhuman fanges. Go Jour 
way, fince you defire it, and leave me alone by myfelf, as l was before 1 faved your life. 

Kever was any creature more thunderilruck than Friday 
was at thefe \Vords. " Go me away, leave mafler away," 
faid he, after a long filence, '' no, no, Friday die, Friday 
'' live net rnaHer gone," as thouph he h:id faid, 1 neither ~ a . can ncr will livt', if my ma!ler fends me from him. A nd 
here I cannot but take notice of the flrong ties of friend
fhip, which many times fLrpaC~ thofe of confanguinity : For 
often we find a great <lifagreem~nt amorg Lindred; a11d 
when there is any teeming regard for each other, it is very 
feldom true, and fcarce ever lafrir.g, if pcil.e rfol interdt 
does net bear the fway ; and that alone is often the occa
fion ot the g1eate!l hatn:d in the world, which is to defire 
the death ot parents and relations, for tbe fake of acquir
ir.g their fortunes. But there was no foch thing between 
ID) fervant and me; iri!lead of which the <e was the greate lt 
graritu<lc and the rnofi fincere lcwe ; he found me nee onlv 
his deliverer, but his prelen·er and comforter; not a fe\·er; 
and cruel tyrant, but a kind, loving, and. ;::ffab:e friend. 
He \;anted for r.o mannt'r of fufl:enance; ar d when he was 
ii ; er out of crder, 1 was his pt yfician, n,\ t or.ly for his 
hcdy but his fct1i; and therefore 110 wonder was it, trt .:l. i. 
ft:cl1 an ir.nccent Cicature, :ong !ince divc!h:d of his former 
natural er t.:clty, n~ould have an uncommon concc rn at fo 
cruel a fcparat ion frcm me, which pierced him to the very 
foul, and made him cdire even to die, rather than E\·e vi tbout me. 
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After I had told Friday, in a very caralefs manner, that 
he fiwuld be .it his liberty as foon as the boat was made, 
the language of his eyes exprdied all irnaginahle confufion; 
v. hen, immediately running to one of his hatchets, which 
he ufed to wear as a defenfive weapon, he gives it into 
my hand, with a heart fo foll, that he could fcarcely fp~ak. 
Friday, faid I, \\, hat is·it you mean? What mull I do with 
this? "Only kill Friclay," faid he," Friday c. re not live 
"long." But what mul1: I kiil you for? replitd I again 
" Ah ! dear mafler, what made } cu Friday fove from eat 
" a me up, fo keep long Friday, m::1.ke Friday love God, 
u and love not Genamuckee, and nt.w Friday fend away; 
" never fee Friday more." As though the poor creatu,e 
h:.d faid, /da~ ! IT'Y ceardl: kind mal1er, how co::nes it to 
p:.fs, that aft~r having veo·ured· ycur precious life to fave 
me from't},e jaws of dev( uring cannibals, like n,yfrlf, after 
foch a tender regard to provide for me foch a comLrtable 
nourifhment, ard conti:!uing fo long a kiDd mafler, and a 
rroft flncerc friend; ar:d after making me forfake the falfe 
notion of an Indian deity, and wodh:p the true God in 
f pirit and in t1 mh ; and ah:r all th' s, how comes it now, 
tl:ar ycu are hillir g to fend me away ta my former ccurfe 
of liv:rg, by which' me2.ns undoubtediy we iha!l be dead to 
each other; but greater muft be my misfortune, that I fha.ll 
neYer behold my 6~ :"'r friend I have in che world any more. 
Ard this c1doubtc 1 ,', though l:e could not e:,prefs him
frlf fo cka.111 , rnufi be his fentirnents; for the tears r:.n 
down his ch~cks in fu :h a pleotift.l mam1cr, that I had 

' d '. r . . ,r ' I' 1 l' l mt1c,1 a o to re,ra;:1 .ro:n weer1!r,g ,:J1,1, wn~n oc 1e c tie 
poor crl'aU.1re's nfF ·dicn; fo th:::t l w1s fon.ed to comfort 
h;:n in Lhe b~ft m:rnn-?r I cou'.-:3, whi::h I did, by telling 
him, if he was co~.tc nt :o abi(:{~ wi,h me, I faou!d be cvt:r 
willing to k. ep 1:im. . 

Afr~r Frida:,'s g,·i,f w ,s fomed,!:,g ab.:.tcd, more fully 
to ccr:v·nce n~e ,.,f Li~ arr fli'}n, he fa.iii, " 0 mafl.,r, me 
'' not ca e tG be in Di)' P.ation, !e:-n e you I.en. ; me ddirc 
~, a·=on ,,,,.,,., ~o~rl th t,. -1 1 .» mc·"n·,n,, .~.,t h:s cl•·t1re n ll •' ~\. .:;i, lJ 5 V"--, i w :': u .• , u.! ► J i. , ., J. ...,.;. 

\vas for tl.c (: •J;ivcr!icn c,f .:.i~ b .... r:-i;,r{lu~ pecp:e. But as I 
h1d no apci1oiic m;ffion, nor ar,y cr;f',t: "n ,.'), ,ut their fd
va ,iun; lo 1 had not che lea!1 i:-nen j,.m or clefire of undcr
takiilg it; and de il:ength of my indinatior, in o:-der to 
efcare, rrocreded c!1ieF.y from my late difcouife with .Fri
dJy, about thcfe feventccn wb:te bearded men, that had 
bern dr:re~ urcn the B,nba1ian coaf,; who:n I defigned to 
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join as the only means to fotther otir efcape. To which 
intent my man and l \\ ent 10 fearch for a proper tree to 
fei 1

, whereof we might make a large perigua or canoe, to 
t:ndertake the voyage ; and, indeed, we were not Jong in 
finding one fit for our rur·pofe, there being enough of wood 
in the ifland to have built a fleet of large veffe.ls, but the 
thing we principally wanted was to get one fo near the wa
ter, that we might launch it after it was fi1iifhed, and not 
commit fo horrid a mifiake as l had done once before. 

Well, after a great fearch for what was heft and moll: 
convenient, Friday, at'laH, whofe judgment in fuch affairs 
was muth fopedor to mir,e, pitches upon a kind of wood 
the moil: fittir.g for it. To this day l cannot tell the name 
of the tree, nor defcribe it any other way 3 than only by 
faying, that it is very like what we call fu/lic, or between 
that and the Niacaragua ~ood, being mt::ch of the fame 
colour and f mell. But though my man exceeded me in 
the knowledge c,f the molt ~ roper tree, yet I fhowed him 
a much better and clearer way to make a canoe than ever 
he knew before; for he was for burning the hd!ow {,f ca
\ ity of the tree, in order to make this boat; but I then 
told him how he might do it with tools, learning him at 
the fame time hm~ to ufe them, which indeed he did very 
dexteroufly; fo that in a month's time we finifhed it, ma
king it very handfome, by cuttirg the rutfide in t e true 
foape of a boat. After this it took us a full fort11ig'lt be
fore we could get her into the water, wnich we dtd a., it 
were inch by inch, upon g eat rollers; but when fhe v as 
in, fhe would have carried twenty men, v,;.h all the e:lfe imaginable. 

As 1 was ,.·ery well ple«fed, you may be fore at the 
launching of this man of war of mine, I was no le[s 
amazed to behold \.\.ith what dexteri~y my man wonld ma~ 
nage her, turn h .. r, and paddle her along. \Veil, Frid.1:·, 
f .. id I, \\ hat do you think of ic now? Do you thi1,k this 
\vill Ct1rrj' us over? "Yes, m::dter," faid he," me \Cr,rure 
" O\'er v.ei!, th ,ugh gre;:.t blow wi1,d." Bue my ~leii5 n 
was vet farther, which he w:;,s infrnfible of; a:.d that w,~::; 
to m;1kt: a maH and a fail, and to p,o\ iJe her\; i,h ;:n anc.h0r 
and cable. As to a mil!t, that wa!> i.o diflicult thing at all 
to procure: fo l fi,-:ed upon a fir.lit young c, d.:r-tree, 
which I found near the piace, great pierity ot ic :i.bou~<l11,g 
in the 1fland; ar,<l letting Friday to cut it down, I gciv0 
him particular din.clions how to lhapc and order it; but :~s 
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to the fail, that I managed myf::lf. I very well knew r 
had fomc old ones, or pieces of fails enouo-h, which had 
Jain fix and twenty yP.ars by me; but ' not b~ing carefol to 

prefervf' them, as thinking I fh.ould have no occafion to u[e 
them any mere, when I came to overlook them, I found 
them almofi all rotten, e}.ccpt' two; and with thefe r· went 
to work, and after a r,reat dc.1i of pains and awkward tedi
ous H.itchir.g for want of needle~, at length 1 tinifhed a 
thrce .. cornered ugly. •hi.1g, like th:.t we call in England a 

· fhoulder of mutton fail, to g-1 with a boom at bottcm, and 
a litde frnall (p.iit at· rhe t0?.1 like thofe which our lor.g
bcats ufe, and which I very \l.-dl knew how to manage, 
efp.:cidly fi:1ce it was like th:1..c which! had in my patron's 
fifhing boat, when, with my boy Xury, I made my cfcape 
from the Barbarian 010:-e; 

Jt was near two months, I think, before I completed this 
work, that is, the ngging and fitting my mail: and fails; 
~nd indeed they wer:..: nicely done, h~Hin~ made a f maH 
1lay and a fail, or a forefoil to it, to affift, if we !ho..ild 
turn to the wefhvard; and, what is Hi.I @ore, I fixed 
a rudder to the l!ern of her, to H-eer with; and though I 
was but a \'ery indifferent fhipwright, yec, a~ I was fcnii
hle of the great ufefolnefa and ab{olute nec2ifity of a thing 
like this, l ap} lfrd myfolf to it with fuch a con(!ant apph
cacion, that at lafi · I accompiiilied . my defign ; but what 
with the ma.ny duil cont:iver.::es [ had abo:.it it, and the 
failure. of many things, it coI'c me as much pains in order
ing a3 in m.d~ing the boat. Befides, when all this was 
do,,e, 1 had my man to teach wnat belonged to its navi
gation f for tt1ough he very well ur.derfl:o::i<l how to padJlt:: 
a canoe along he was an utter !hanger to a fail an'd a rud
der, and was am~~ed when he faw me wc::k the boat to a;id 
again in the fea, by tl:em, and how the fail gibbed and 
§lle<l this way or th:it \• ay, as tl1e cou.-fe we failed changed. 
After fo;nc !ime and a little ufe-, I made all thefe thrng.3 
very fa;nilia!· to him; fo that he became an expel~ failt:,r, 
exc::=pc in relation to the co '1pafr, and tbt 1 could mak'.! 
l-1im un<lertland b•Jt little of. Dur, as it happened, t:1ere 
\{.as feldom occafion for it, there being but little cloudy 
weather, and fcarce 2.ny f, g in t!1ofo pares; the Hars were 
aLvays vifible in the night, ar.d the &ore perfpicuous by. 
day, except in the rainy fea.fon, which confined every one 
to bis habitation. Thus entered in the feven ai.d twentieth 
Jear of ny reizn, or captiv!t.Y, which you pleafr, {the 
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Jafi three of .which, blelfed with the company of my m.ln 
Friday, ought not to be reckoned) I kept the annivrrfary 
of my landing here., with the fame thankfulnefs to God, 
for his tender mercies, as J did before; and certainly .. as 
I had great caufe for a thankful acknowledgement for my 
deli\'erance at fir ft, I had much g1 eater n .>VI for foch fin
gular and additional tc!l:imonies of the care of Providenc~ 
over me, in all my di!lre!Tes of hoth body ard mind, and 
the grent hopes t h:\d of being effeclually and fpeedily de
livere:d; for I had a Hrong imprct1ion upon mv mind, that 
J ihou]d not be another year in this ifl~nd. Bu·,, however, 
I fiill continued on with my hufoandry, digging, planting, 
and fencing, as ufoal ; gathering and curing my grapes, 

.and doing ail other things that were necelfary. 
And now the rainy feafon beginning to come on, obli

ged me to kcer. the longer within doors; hut before this, I 
•brought my new vciTel into the creek, where I had landed 
my rafts from the fhip, and haling her up to the fhore, I 
ordered my man Friday to dig a Jock fu5cient co hold 
her in, and deep enough to give her water, ,wherein The 
might float; an<l ;hen when the ,t;de was out, we made a 
.flroI1g dam crofs the end of it, to keep out the water; by 
which means ihe lay dry, as to the tide from the fea; and 
to kfep the rain from her, we thatched her over, as it were, 
with boughs of trees, Eke a houfe, fo we waited for , the 
.months of November and D€cembcr, in which I defigned 
to venture ovr.r the ocean. 

No Cooner did the foafonr.ole wrathcr begin to draw 
near, but fo much was I elevated with this new deftgned 
adventure, that I daily prepared for the voyage. The 
fidl thing I thought on was, _to lay by a certain quantity of 
provifions, as a fofficient !lore for foch an expedition, in
ten<ling in a week or fortr;ight's time to open the dock, 
and to l;:.unch O!.lt the boat for that purpcft>, But one morn-

•illg ~s l was very hufy upcn fomething necdfary for this 
C'ccafion, I called Friday to me, and bid him Po to the fea • 0 {ho,e, and fee if he could .. fi nd a turtle or tonoife, a thing 
which we commonly had once a WC"ek, as much upon ac

,count of the eggs, as for the fake of the fldh. He had 
nm been long gone, but he came n:nning back, as though 
he was purfued for life, and a:- it wen~ flew over my OUi.C' r 
•Wall, or fence, like one that felt :wt the ground, or fleps 
he (et his feet on; and before I had time to inquire the 
reafon cf his precipit:nion) he cries out, " 0 dear maf- · 
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" ter, 0 Corrow, fnrrow ·! Bad ! 0 bad!,, \Vhy, wli:a's 
the matter Friday-? faid ~- - ".0 yonder, yond~r !" faid 
he, "there be cne, two, ,or three canoes ! two thn:e !" 
Surely, thought l, there mufi bedix, by my.man's way of 
reckcning; .but en a fl::iaer inquiry, I found there were 
but three. \Veil, Fr;day, faid I, don't be terrified,. I war
rant you we will no~ only defend ourfelves again fl: them, but 
kill the mofi of thefe crud favages. But though 1 com
forted him in the befi manner I could, the poor creature 
trembled fa, that I fcarce knew what to do with him :
" 0 rnaHer," [aid.be, '' they come look Friday, cut pieces 
u Friday, cut a me up." Why, Friday, faid, they will 
eat me up as well as you and my danger is as great as 
yours. But fince it is fo, . we mull: refolve to fight for our 
Jives. W'hat fay you? Can you fight, Friday? '' Yes," 
faid he, " very faintly,'' me fhoot, me ,kill whac I can, but 
u there come a great many number." That's no matter, 
faid I again, our gun:. will terrify thofe that we do not 
kill; I am very willing to fland by you to the )aft drop 
of my blood. Now tell me, if you will do the like by 
me, and obey my ordei·s in whatfoever I command ? Fri
day then anfwered, " 0 mailer, me lofe life for you, me 
" die when_ you bid die." Thus_ concluding all ,quefiions 
concerning his fidelity, immediately I fetc~ed him a good 
dram of rum, ( of which I ·had been a ver1-, good hufband) 
and gave it him .to comfort his .heart. After he had drank 
it, I ordered him to take the two fowling-pieces, which 
we always carried, .and load .them withJarge fwan-fhot, as 
big as fmall .pifto~- bullets ; then' I took four mufkets, and 
loaded them with two Oug~, a .. d. Jive fmall buJ!ets each; 
charging my two fill els each with a hr.ace, I hung my gre~t 
fword, 2s cuflomary, naked to my fide, and gave Friday 
his hatchet, as a moft excellerit~weapon for defence. 

Thus prepared, I thought as well of myfelf as any 
knight 0 ~rrant that e.vet handled a fword and -fpear •. I toofc 
my perfpcchve g]afs, and went up to .the fide of the hill, 
to fee what I could d~fcover ;. and .I perceived very foon, 
by my glafs, that there were-one and twenty favages, three 
prifoners and three can~s, and · that their chief concern 
feemed to ,be the triumphant bauquet upon the three poor 
hum .- n bodies, a thing which by this time I had obferved 
was very sc,mmon with them. 1 alfo remarked, that thq· 

1~id not land at that place from whence-Friday made hi~ 

11 

(' 
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efcape, but nearer to ~he creek, where the iho?"e was low, _ and where a thick wood came \'ery dcfe ro the fea. l\[ y . foul was then tille.d with indignation and :1bhc rr, r.ce at foch , inhuman wretches, "hich put a period to ;, ] ! my former . thoughts in their vindica·ion, neither would l give m_yfelf time to confider their right of conqudt, as I h::id don~. before : but defcendi_ng frcm the mountain, I came down to Friday, and told h m. 1 tvas refolved to go fpeed_ily co them, and kill the:n all; afl{.ing him again, in the fame . breath, if he would fic1nd by me: when by this time being rec0vered from h·s fright, and his fpirits much cheered with the dram I had given him, he \\as very ple::fant, yet feriou{ly telling me, as he did bef~re, H \Vhl.!n I b;d di.e, "h3 "'ou!d die." 

And now it was, hav:ng fixed my reiulution in fo !hong _ a m~nncr, that nothing could dive!1: my breafi: cf ics ur.common fury. I immedi,11ely .di, ided the baded arms bct~i"t us. 'fo my man.Friday 1 gave apiflol to flick in his girdle, ~ith three gLrns upon his {l.::)U]der, a "eight tuo • great, J confds, to bear; but what mull a poor kiPg do, \\ho had but one foldier in the world? But to fhrw I made him bear .no more than what l would lay on myfelf, I Jluck _ the other.piHol in my girdle, and the other three guns upon my (houlders; nay, fcmething mo\e, but that was like • .t~fop's burden, a fmall bottle of rum, \\..Lich was fcon lightened to our exceedi!1g refrelhment. Thus we march-, ed out, under a ponderous load of armour, like two invincible champions, ,,ith a i:;uantity of .powder and bµllets .. to fland our banle, and load again, when the pieces were difcharged. And now my or ... ers being to be obeyed, I . charged Friday to keep clofe behind me, and .not to fiir~ , er lhoot, or attempt any .thing till I commanded hi!Tl; and _,.in the interim, not to ( peak fo much as one w9rd. ' J t w;;.:, in this order I fttch{d a comrafs to the right !iand, of near 
2 mil<:. :is well to ~et over the creek, as to attain the woo~; and by this, _ I thought to come wi·Hin Jhot of them bcfo_re I cculd be difc$;!rned, as I found by my glafs, would not be difficult to accofllplifh. 

But how tickle and waverlrg is the~mind of men, even . in our greatefl fury and Sbongelt inclina~ior,s? For \\hile .1 was taking this march, rny refolutirn began to abate, . rot thr9_ugh frar of their numbe1 f, \\ ho were a parcel of .naked unarmed wretches, but thcfe rdieclions occur red. to .. my tho~glits: whjlt power was I commiffian~d with, .,.or 
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what occalion or neceffity had I to go and embrue my 
hands in human blood, and murder people that had neither 

done nor intended to do me any wrong r They were inno

cent in pa;ticular as to rr:e ; and their barbarous cu'l-om 

wa? not only their misfortune but a fign that God had left 

t;-:cm in the moll immenfe ftupidity; but yet di<l not war. 

rallt me to be a judge of their acrions, rruch lefs an exe

cutioner of his .righteous judgments: That, on the con

trary, whellever he thought fit, he would take vengeance 

on them himfelf, and puniili them in a national way, ac

cording to their national crimes; but this was nothing at 

all to me, who had no concern with .them. Indeed my man 

l'riday mightjnflify himfelf, becaufe they were his declared 

enemies, of that very fame nation that went to facrifice 

him before; and, indeed, it was lawful for him to attack 

them, which [ could not fay was fo with refpctl: to me.-..

So warmly did the(e thiugs prefs upon my thou£hts all the 

way I went, th:it I only refolved to place myft,If fo as to 

behold their bloody entertainment, without falling upon 

them, except fomething more than ordina.y, by God's 

fpe-::ial direction, fhould oblige me thereto. 
Ti1Us fixed in my refolmion, I entered into tha thick 

wood, (my man Friday following me clo(e behind) when 

with all pofiible warinefs and filencc, I marched ti!l I 
came to the 1lirt of it, on that fiee which was the neareft 

to them ; for only on~ end of the wood interpofed be

t\veen me and them. Upon which I called very foftly to 

Friday, and fuowing him a great tree, that was juft at the 

corner of the wcod, I ordered him to repair thither, and 

bring me word, if he conld plainly perceive their altions ; 

accordingly he did as I commanded him, and came back 

with this melancholy fiery, that they were all about their 

fire, eating the Hefh of one of their pri(0ners; and that ano

ther lay bound upon the fand, at a little d(!tance from them, 

which they defigned for the next facrifice, and this, he 

told me was not one of t 11eir nation, but one of thofe very 

bearded men, who were driven by a !l:orm into their coun

try, and of whom he had fo often t,lk-eci to me about. 

You may be fore, that upon hearing this, my foul was 

uady to fink within me: when a(cending into a tree, I 

faw plainly, by my gl:.fs. a white m,rn, who lay upon the 

beach of the fea, with his hands and feet tied with flags, 

or things refombling rufhes, being covered with clothes, 

and feemed to be an European. from the tree where I took 

3 
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OF RODINSON CRUSOE. IZI this _profpccl I p(rce1ved another lr-.t: and a thicket beyond it, about fitty yar, s nearer to tliern lhan where 1 was.,. which, by t:.killg a imali circle Tl und, I rr,ig .. t c.0me at unclifco\·er<!d, and theu 1 l110u:d be \-\1th1n ti:.11t a ih0t cf thefe dt vousers. And tr.is confiderauon alcne, lO bt: more perfectly re\enged upon thtm, r..ade me wi~.h.hc;;J my pafiion, chc.ugn l was enraged w lhe h1ghdl: dtgree 1rnagiuabk; when going hack abot.t cwe1ity paces, l got b::nad fome cuD1es, which held all tne "ay till 1 came to the ether tree; and t!1cn l afcended to a lm'.e riii1 g g1u,.nd, uot abo\e eighteen ) ards diltance, and there l riad a Jul! view of thete creatures, and l cculd perceive all tnci1 acl!ons. 

Such a light did then appear as obliged me not to Jofe a moment's ume. No Ids than OIIH.:teen of rnde drt"'<'.dful wretches fat upon the gnur.l, cloft: huddled wgt.thc.r, exprc:!1ing all the delight imaginable at 10 Ou.rbarou , an entcr.tainment; and they had juH knc the ut.her two t0 murder this poor unhapp) Lh1i:i1an, ar ,d bn1,g tim lu,il; by lin,b to thcH fire; tor they were tht.11 juH going lv 1.1 1 .it: the bar,ds from his tc.ct, in orcer t.:,r Cleacr,, a:. re~t, ,J .. re lrnockect c.1F lhe kct ot n.aldactor:i before me; gu ,v tJ1e place ut e).~C.Utll .. n. Hcrcopon, immectia.eJy tu1 ll!c,g to my man, now, Frid,!)', Ja!d l, 1n1r:.d ~hat l 1..,.), lall 11; 110-thrng, but do cxacuy as ) ou 1et: me cio. A,i v.t;ic1, ut: i-,1 on111ing he \'t Gula fer/um, l let du~n ,,ne ol fll) n i..1h..,ts, ar.d fC\'rlir:.g-p1cce 1ipun the gwu1,d, and .Fnd.iy llld the fame by his; and Wlth the cuier n1ufk.r.t l lOuk n,; aim at the favaget, L:dd11,g Lim do the like: 11re JOU rtaJ) ? f-1id 1: ·• Yu, f\J,.!ter," 1aid he; wh1 thtn llr1.: ac ,ti,rn., faid J ; and th.it very mLmem l bave fire li!<.-::,v111:. 1 only kdlu.l enc a1,d woundi:d t1,o; bt.L. lll) ,n , 1. day, td:irg !,::; a,m much better chan l, k1Ltd rn· ., \voundcd ll11tc.. You ma:, b:: lure they were 1:, a , fol ccmteroation, :1t fl,c11 c.ll u1 tXJ,tcted d:iafier, a .. \.\-ho had yer tfcc1pl.d L•ut pcr.c:tracing i1iut, · in,n jumped upQn the:-;r kct bL, 1.crc in 1uch a cont ... , they knew nut v,h?cll I\.J.j to rc,n er look; r,vi fr om 1, hence ,heir c.!d1,cct1~n c.11 •. t:. \Vt chrt \. pitces, a1 d LO():._ up oth~·rs, giv.,,g a !cconc. 1.:
1 hy, Lu, as t.1e; ,vere !c,;.dea 01 .. y ~ nhi\,an.: p11lol budt.t~, ~H; ptrcti, tJ 0,11) two of t,1, mary \\·ere wcur.dtc, wi.o 1un yc:l:1ng and H.r.. .. . 

,ti' 
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J kc ni-1d crc~turcs. N"cw, Friday, fa:d 1, lay down j'Cl!f 

J i,cc, and tJkc up the mu(kct, and foHow me. He JiJ {;, 

,~ith gt;;at ccurag-:>, when !hewing ct.rfclves to the f:n·agP 3 

\,·e g2vc a gre1t fho:it, and made ,3irectly tc the poor vic

tim, who wr.u'.1 h1Ve bfci1 facr"ticed, had not OJr firft fi.-e 

obliged the butcher.;, wit:1 three others, to jum•) into rl 

c 11~0,;:. Dy my order, Friday fired af them, at which fbo~ 

l t!-:ought he had ldlled them all, by rcafon of their fallin,r 

t0 the bottom c.f the boat; however, he kilied n1ro, and 
morta!h· wound,•d a third. In the mean time, T cut the 

:lags thai: tied the hands and feet of chc poor creature, anJ 

I:fcing him up, afked him in the Portug11efe tongue, lf~bat 

hi 1-u as? I-I~ anfwcrcd me i.; Latin, Chr~,I ti'!: s; but fo very 

weak and faint, tha, he cou,d fcarce ftar.d or fre.,k. [ 11-

mediately I gave hi:-:-i a dram, and a piece of bread co 

c'!lcriih him, and a!;:;.e<l him, \Vhat col!ntryman he was? 

He faid, Hirp:rniola, 2nd then utte;-ed ail· the thankfulnefs 

imaginable for his deli\'erance. Sigr.ior, faid I, with as 

r;;uch Spani!l1 as I was mafi:er of, '.i..'t us talk aftenv::ird~, bu: 

firrht new; hac, take this fword and pith,1, and Jo what 

vgu can . .:\r.d, indeed, he did fo with foch coura(Te and 
., 

- ' 0 

i:'trcpiJity, tha;: he cu: two ot tnem to piece~ in an inflttnr, 

\he {:n·a~es ?~ot having t~e power to fly for t:1cir live~. 

! ordered Fri-hy to run ior thcfe pjece, we had :ere at the 

tree, which he bro:.ight me with grea~ fwiftnefs, a11d t'1c:1 

] p.ve hi1;1 my mulket, wl11.le I !cade<l t ' e :dt. But no1.·1 

the:-e happend a fierce enco'.l:,tcr betwt:cn the Spaniard 

w1d ore of the fa-rages •.vho had made at him wi,
1

1 cne of 

trei:- wooden fwords; and though the forrnrr was as brave 

,.
5 

,:;ould b-! expetleJ, having twice wounded his enemy in 

tt-..! head, yet being weak and fii.int, t~e lndfan bu thrown 

],im upon th~ ground, a~d was wre~rng Yl;Y _(word out of 

his h.:lnd, which the Spaniard very \\·!fely qmtt1ng, drew out 

',is pitlol, and foot him through tr!e body.before l could 

ccrne near him, though r was running to hts affi1lance. As 

to Friday, he purfued the flying wretches with his hatchet, 

de(patching three,_ but the rell were :oo nimble for him. 

The Spaniard taking one of the fow1mg•p!cces, wounded 

nm, who running into the w~od, ~riday purfued and kill:d; 

lnt the othn, notwithftanding h1 wounds, plunged htm

felf into the fea, and fwarn to thofe who were left in the 

canoe, which, \vith ( '"'e wounded, were ail that erca.pcd out 

e,f one and twenty. '.1.'he nccount is as followt: 

If 
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Killed at fir ft /hot from the tree, 3 At the fccrnd lhor, z P. y Friday ;n the boat, z Ditto, of tho(~ ndt wounded z Ditto, in the wood, 

l By the Sp niard, - - 3 Killed, or died of their wounds, - 4. Efcaped in the boat, whereof one wounded, if not !lain, 4. 

Total 2 t 
The favages in the canoe worked very hard to get out of our reach, and Friday was as e.1ger in purfoing them; and. indeed, I was no leis ar.xio11s abou: their e[cape, left afier the news had been carried to their people, they lhould return in mulcitudes, ·and defi:roy us. So being refolved to purfue them, I jumped into one of their canoes, and bid Friday follow me; but no fooner was I in, than, to my furprife, I found another poor creature, bound hand and foot for the il:i.ughtcr, jcfl: as the Spaniard had been, with very little lire in him. Jmmediately I unbound him, and would hwe helped him up; but he ccu1<l neit!-i: r Hand nor fpcak, but groaned fo !)iteoufly, a" thinking h~ \\as only uncound :n order to be flain. Hereupon I bid Friday fpc: .. k to h;m, and tell him of his deiiverance; when pu!Jing cut my bottle, r made the po.cr wretch drink a dram. which, with the joyful news he h:1d received, fo re,·ivcd his heart, that he flt up in the boat. As fo0n a\ Fridav began to hear him fpeak, and look more folly in his fac;. it would have moved any one to rears to perceive his uncommon tranfports of joy; for he kitted, embraced him,, hugged him, cried, laughed, hallooed, jumped about, danced, fung: then c, :ed rigain, ,vrur,g his hands, beat his face and head, thc.n fur g and jumped about again, like a difiracl:ed cre.1tu:-e; fo t:11~ i: was a great while befor.e l could make him fpcak 10 mt', or idl r:ie wh·ac was th~ matter with him ; bi.1t wher. he came to the· liber.ty of his fpeech, at ldl: he tc-l<l me 1t \' ",! S his father. . Here ir.decd I WJ:; infinitciy moved to fee that dutiful and tender dfetticn this poor fav:ige bad to his aged parent He woulJ fit down by him in the boat, open his bre:iil, and hold h:s father's head clofe to his bofom, h~lf an ho •r together, to cheri{h hir.1: then he took his arm~ and rncles, which were 1liff and numbed, with bin.dj::ig, a1d I' 2 
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chafed and rubbed them with his hands; by which me~nf, 

reicei·, ing what the ci(<! was, I c-ave him iome rum, which 

proved of _great benefit to him. 
0 

Y-lhd..: "c were buf y in this a(:t;on, the favages had got~ 

ten almoft 0ut of fight ; ar.d hap.py it was we diJ no: pur
foe them : For there arcfe from the nor~i1-wefr, ,vhic!1 con

tinued all night lorg, foc.h a violent fl:orm, that I could not 

foppr.fe otherwifo but that tbey were all drowned. After 

this I caikd f ri::bv co me, and afked him if he had eivm 
his father any br<.'ad? I-fr fnook his head, and faid," rone, 

" not one hie, me eat-a up all;'' fo l gave him a cake cf 

bread out of a li1tle pouch I carried for this end. I like
,vife gave him a clram for himfdf, and two or three 

bunches of raifins for his father. Both tr,cfe he carried to 

him, for he would make him drink the dram to comfort 

him. 
Away then he runs out of the boat as if he \HS bewitched, 

with fuch an extraordinary foiftnefa: that he was out of 

f:ght as ir were in an illHant; bu~ at his return, I perceived 

him ilackcn his pace, becaufe he had fomcthing in his 

liancl. And this 1 found to be, as he approached nearer, 

an earthen j11g with iome water for his father, with two 

more cakes of bread, which he delivered into rn.,- hands. 

Ileing very thir{h myfdf, I drank fome of the w·ater, of 

which when his father had drank fufficientlv, it more re• 

,·ivcd his fpirits than all the rum I nad give~ him. 
I then cai!cd Friday to me, :rnd ordered him to carry tb~ 

Spaniard one of the cakes, and fome water, who was rc
fofir g himfelf under a green place, under the fhade of a 
tnc, 'but fo \\ eak. that though he exerted himfelf, he coul<l 

not Hand upon his feet. Upon which 1 urdered Friday to 

rub and bathe his ancles wnh rum, as he <lid hi~ father's. 

lfot e\'cry minute h::: '"as cmploved in this he woJ!d call 
a wifhful eye :owards the boat, where he lefc his ta:her 

fating ; \\ ho fulide: .l\ difappearing, he flew like libhtt'ning 

to h:m, and finding he had only l:!id himfeif down to edfc 

his limbs, he rernrned back to me prefcntly, ar.d then l 
fpokc to the ::,paniard to let Friday help him, and lead 

him to the boat, in o,der t0 be conveyed to my dwelling, 
where I would take car(' him Upon \vhir:1 Friday took 

him upon tm b .ck, and fo earned him. to the ca. ?e• fe.
tino- him clofe bv his t<1t 1er; and p ekntly ileppir,g out 

b , . 

aaain, laun·cb('d the boat uff, ;1nd padJled It alo11g the lhqre 

f;!ler than I could walk, thJugh the wind bkw very hard 
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tno, a:1<l havinl! brol~ght them fafc to the cree!(, a\·;:ty 1.e 

rn~i: to fetch th~ other canoe, v,h;ch he brou11,ht to tl.e 

1 
1 ,. • ' 1 ' I - C ' 

cret.:: r.l"DC'h a!> lGLil as 1 got to:: oy ana, W11en wa1t1n 6 

me nvci. h-.: toc,k o~'r new gudts out of the boat; but !,J 

wc:i'.:: wee d:c;·, that l was ;ti~:e<l to r.u.k·~ a kind of '.i. 

brnd-bar:ow; ;n,: \-.h::n 1 carnc to r:1y ca!tk, nut i:>ein~: 

wi\lir:g to ma!.:c an cnt1~"lCC into my \·,.:l!, we made ther~ 

a !rnndforre trn: c:i' cred \'',i~b ol<l 1:--J. !s, ~.rd b;)IJ(•hs of trct-'>, 

J'T'ak1ri7 two g, ad kc.1s cf ri::-~ itra•.1:, with bl;:nkets to l:.: 
·'cl l ,~•1-, ''k ,r, ,.· 

uci0r~ an~. c _.ver t 1t :--i. l ,.as" u .. e :in :1.01ott1te 1-:1ng o'(;·cr 

ft;bj:?tt.,, \\ h.i o-.vc>d t~tir Ji;·es t'.1 me, I thOL:ght mrfrlf very 

conf:der,d::-l~, c.fo.ri.'llv as I h:i l no•.v thrre religions in m'! 

kiPgccrn. rr,,• I;!?.n i"'r~J-p• be;.i:,- a I'rotc'.hnt, };is father~. 

l'ag n, ;r.c: ·ti1e Spai~i.:rd a i>ap:il: but I ga,·c :~b2rty of 

confcience tn them all. 
To get provificns for my i::ocr weak fubjdls, I ordered 

Frid:iy to kill me a yearling goat : which when he had 

do11e, I cut off the hinder quarters, and chopping it into 

fmall pieces, bcilrd a~d fl:ewed it. putting barley and rice 

into the broth. This I carried into their tent, fet a table, 

dined with them my{df, and en,._ouraged ther.i. Friday 

was my interpreter to his father, and indeed to the Spaniard 
too, who froke the language of the favages pretty µ,ell. 

Afr€'r dinner I onfrred Frid:iy to fetch home all our arms 

from the field ot bat~1e, and the next day to bury the dead 

bcd;rs, which he di<l a-.:cordin\?ly. 
And now I made FriJay inquire of his father, whether 

he thought thefo fanges had efcaped the hte t1orm in their 

carce? and 1f fo, whether they would not return , .. ith a 

power too great for us to refift? I~e anf;vercd, that he 

tnC'ught it impdiible they could outlive the fl:;rm; or, j f 
they were dii,·en fouthv..ardly~ they would come to a land 

\.\-here they \\OU;d as certainly be devoured, ?..S if the:,- were 

drowr.c.l in the fea. And fuppofe they ha.<l attained their

own country, the !liangencfs of their fa~al ;~nd bioody r.t

tack, wou:d make them tell their people, that the rdc of 

them were killed by thund-:r aud lightening, not by the 

hand of man, but by two h~avenly fpirits ( im·aoir.g Fri.. 

day and me) who were fen~ from above to Je!lroy them. 

And this, he faid, he knew, hec:-.ufe he htard them fav 

the fame to one ~rnot.1er. And indeed he ,ms in the rig!;,; 

or1't; for I ha\'e heard fincc, that thcfc four 1,1en g.t\'e out 

that whoever went to that incha::-1teJ ifland, wcul<l be de. 

f royed by fi.e from the gods. 
F 3 



LIFE AND ADVENTURES 
No canoes appt a ring fot,n after, as I expected, my appreherfwns ceafed : I r;/1:::ad cf whi:h my formc.r thoughts of :1 ''O}age to ,k pie C'C, e{pec:ally when Friday's father a[forea me, I fooL,]d hwc £0, d ufoge in his nation. As to the ~par.i,:,d he told me, that ftxteen m0re of hi., counir_\ rntn a~d Portugu<.:fe, who had been fhipwrecked, made their efcape thither; that thol!gh they were in union with 111c fava6es, yet they were very rniferal.le for want of prJ• ifions and other necefi'::!rics. \Vhen I afked him about the p~riicuhrs of his voyage, he anfwered that their !hip t,as bGund from the Rio de la Plata to the H:wannah; that when the 01ip was loft, only five 1-::en perifhed in the ocean; 1he r£>.!t having favcd themfelves in the boat, were no-.v .Lnded on the main continenr. And what do they intend to <lo there? laid 1. He reriied, they have concerted mea:.!urcs to ef,.;ape, by building a veuel, but that rhry had neither tocls ntr provifions, fo that all their ddigns came to nothing. Suppofing, faid J, l Jhould make a propofal, and lnvite tr.em here, wouJd they not carry me prifoner to New Soain ? he anfwered no; for he knew them to b~ fuch ho-11;ft men, as would fcorn to net for:h in!1Uruan bafenefs to their dejjvercr: Thar, if I pleafed, he and the old fwage \VOL1ld go overt◊ them, talk with thrm about it, and b.:-i..g me an ~nfwer: That they fhould all faear Jidcli~y to me as their leader, upon the Holy Sacrament; and, frr his pan, he v.-ouJd r.ot only do the fame, hut fland to the faft drnp of J1is blocd, foould there be occafion. 

Thefe folemn .,.fforances made me rcfofre to grant them :relief, and to fend thcfe two on:r for that purpofe; but when every thing was ready, the Sp:1niarc.l raifea an objecr:or, \\h!ch ca~ricd a g·,'d dc1l_ ot \\eight in it= " Y ?u ,, know, .S:r," fa:,<l he,« t! ,c.t ha,.;rg beer fome time ,·,,1th 11 
you, 1 canr:ot but k fer.Ii! ~t. c.:t ) our ~ock cf rice a?d ·" corn., foffic1cnr, per lirp , fl,r u; ::.t prc1e11t, but not for " them, Jhould they cu~e n tr r re ' t:.tly; much lrfa :o u vitlual a veffrl for an intend,d royrge. \\'ant might " be as g.rrnt an occafion (or t'.t'":1 to ~1fayr_ee ,.and rcbd, er as the children of lfrael did apaltl/1 God h1m1elf, when " they wanted bre~d in the wiidernefs. And_, th~ rcfore, " my advice is, to wait anothe; harvelt, and m the mean " time cultivate and improve fome more land, whereby " we may have plenty of pro,·itions, in ord:-r to execute "our detign." 

This advice of the Sp.in.iard'.s I approvd extremely 



OF ROEl~SOK ~il~:sor:. i27 

L~,<l fo fati~f?. d was I of his fidelity, that I e~.:e ;n..:d him 

e:vc:r dter. An-d t:1us we ;;ll four ,,:enc tv w3rk t1pun [o'.1:e 

n.urc l,rnJ, and ~o-,.iril [-:"cd ti111e W<' h·d g ic;,.!n fo m ic,1 
h , {1 1 

l .!r.::J ar,d trima:ed 1.1p, fuffic:cr.t t) fow twrni.y-t .o DU il..'.S 

t: l::.u~ey on, and fixtecn jars of rice, which ,-..i.s, i;1 Hurt, 

· c;.'.I t:1e free:. we h,:cl ~o fpa:c. As we \Hr..: four in nJmLcr, 

:ll,d bv th:s time al: in o-oc;ci heal~h, v.c fr,1:-ed not an hun

dred indi.i.ns, fr:oald th~y vcrtmc lOa.~tack us; and \\!"..:i! 

the corn was r_;rowieg, I pitchcJ cpcn f::m: trees, fa t J 

buiid us a Llrt~e ,·eDd, in c1fe thi:: .S ran, .re!, ca:;.e c~er ; 

\\bi~h bciri-:r · rr,arLc<l. I ordn-:d F1icay anJ his 12.tl!~, ta 

Cl.t them c;vn, arrci~1~ing tl.c Sp:iniard, \\ ho ,-✓ as r,ow_ m; 

•1 i, y crurL1lor, t<, ~VC" {el:! arid Jirctl the the\·. ork. 11:~·,;
j • • • r f ' f l fl.. • h ., ' 
"1fc 1~,cru ,i;;.d my .!r-cK') o go~:ts, )Y rno :tmg l e w .. 1 

l 
J''. I- 1-·1·1 • 'f I 

l 1i11S, anl, :1rln";rz .. O~TIC t t>lrKl<lS tO r:1\' ll'CiO '.l!C: .,vi° 

,:1d I r.~g~.d ~he: grt1£C' f::r..Ln, but cur~d tric,n ;;s uf i;tl, 

though l had fuch a quantity now, as would n:n·e fil
1
ed 

eighty barrels with raifir.s. And thus all of us b-~ing ea:i

ployed, they in working, and I in providin 5 tor thei11, u.l 

harvefl came, God Almighty blefied the incnafe of it f > 

rn:ich, that frcm twcnt'r-twa b:irrc!s of b.1rle,, we tnra,hcJ 

c.ut 1wo hundred and t\\Cnty, ar;d the Eke q ;ant"ty of ri,::._, 

fofficient to vitlu:i.l a fhip fit to carry m~ und all the S I'a:

niards to any part cf America 
Thus the ·p;incipal objection bei:1g an[;. erd, by a f...1!:... 

ficicnt flock of pro, ifions, I fent my two a,nbaffadors over 

to the main L.:nd, ,dth a regal authori~)' to admini!ler the 

oaths of alltgi.nce a~d fidcli:;r, ,rnd have an inlhnm~nt 

figo[d und:r their hands, though l never af}:ed wh:cher 

they had pen, ink or paper; when giving each of them a 

rnu'ket, eight charges of powder and ball, and pravifions 

enough for eight d2ys, they fail.:d away with a fair g::.k~ 

on a day\", he .. the moon \V'lS at foll. 
~carce a fortnight had pa{fod over my hraJ, bnt im

patient for their return, I lrid me do.vn to ileep one morn

!ng, whe 1 a !lr;!nge accident lnppcmd, which wa, u'nercd 

1 bv Friday':, co:ning running to me, and caliing ale.id, 

" ~aH:er, mafrer, they a;e C.)mC, they :ire come." U? ):1 

,.h!1.:h, not dr~a,Pi,g of anj danger, ou~ I j•Jrnp~J fr,)'11 m 1 

liea, put on my clothe,, and hurried thro:1g!1 rnj' liu!~ 

grove; when looking tow1r,!s t!Je fea, I perc !ivcd a boat 

c,bcut a leaz•1c nr.d a half difbnt, fb .• din .• in for tl-ie th ore 
. ' - ..::, 

Wlt'1 the wind fair. 1 b.:h~·ld they d:d not co~n'! fro'"ll the 

file W~len. t\e lJnd ,.iy 01, but fr J:11 t\e f..~u:h ·r.!lo'.l end 
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of the ifla1'c: So thefe being none of the people we want. r.d, I ordere<l Friclay t~ lie fti11, till fuc11 time as I came down from the mounta:n, wh:ch, wich mv hdder, I now :ircended, in Oid~r to di/cover more folly ~~·bat thr·v were; end now, wit~ the heir, of my pt>rfpective glafs, T pl :inJy percc:ved a:, Engiif11 fh:p, whic, l concluded it to be, hy clie faf11ion of ics Jong boat; ar.d \vhicb filed me with fuch un::ommo'l t~anfprrts of joy, that I c 1 nr:ct tell how to defcribc; and yet forr:r fecret dou'::,t~ hu:,g about me, procerding from I knaw r.ot what caui:>. as thoL1gh I h1d reafon to he upon my gu:irJ, And, ind ·ed, I wou!j have no n,ar. c0n cmn rh~ ferret hints ;ind inrimations of danger, ,vhich very often are give:i, wh?n he may imagine there is no pdfib:lity rif its being re:d; for l:ad I not h:!en war:1-ed b~: this filent adrnoniricn, I lnd hcC:'n in a worfe iirnation than.hcfo;e, ani p.?rhaps inevitably ruined. 
No, long it was, before r perceived the boat to approach the !bore, as though they looked for a pl.-1ce where they .might conveniently land; and at Iall they r;in their boat • on fhorc upon the beach. about half a r.:ile's di.!lance; which pro\'ed fo much the h:1prier for me, fincc, had they <ome ioto the creek, they had land.?d ju/! at my door, and 1night not only have forced me ont of m_\' cattle, but pllln• ,!ercd me of all I had i11 t!le world. Now I w.1.s fo!Iy convinced t 1ey were all Englifhmen, three of which \,ere unarmed and bnund; when i'llmediate!y the firfl: fou; or five leapeJ on lhore, and took t lwfo rhrc e our of the boat ns prifoners; one of whom I coL1!d perceive u(ed the rno!t pa1JJor,ar~ gc!lures of entrc:1.ty, ailliclion, and dcfpair, while ,he othirs, in a leffor d~grc,·, fhowcd abur:d.1nce of conrcrn. 

Not knowing- the mi::·anir.? of th;~, T \, '.:?S ~·c.y rnu.::h .:tldnilhed, and I beckoned to F,;d q, •;,'.10 w:,s ht:!N·, 10 :"tfcen<l t)1e mountain, and likewife vit:.v th:s tig'it. " 0 " m:it1t r,'' faid he to me, "you (ec Eng'i,h nnns eat " prifvners as well as Savage mans.'' A '1d dd YOll rhink . ·1 1 h n 'd ? r . ' I '' " f 'd 1' 'cl 
tr,cy w1 , cat t em, 1• ri ay . 1a1a . " 1 es, ,1 • ri :iy, "' they eat-1 all up." No, no, faid I, Fri3ay, 1 am m~ch more concerned le/1 they murder them, but as for eatmg them up, that I am fore they \vill never do. 

J\nJ now I not only lamcmeJ my misfortune in not hn• -1,.. t
1

1c Spaniard .,nd Savao-e with me, hut alfo that I could ._, 
b • d h I . 'iOt come \·:ithin fl10t of them unpercc1ve , t. cy 1aving-no fac arm:; among them) anJ fare .:lc..'"e three men, who.n 

I -

' I 

I ., 

,. 
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rtnought they were going to kill with their fwords. But 
fome comfort it was ta me, that I perceived they were fet 
at liberty to go whne they ple.:ifed, the rafcally feamen 
fcattering about as though they had a mind to fee the 
place; and fo long cLd they negligently ramble, that the 
tide h1d ebbed fo low, a;; to leave the boat aground, Nor 
were the two men \\ ho were in her more circumfpetl; for 
harino- drunk a littk too rnl'ch liquor, they frll fafl: aflcep; 
hut oie of the11 w::•ki;;g before the other, and perceiving 
the boat too faH: .;grou:-.<l for his {he;,gth to move it, he 
hal!ooed out to the 1eil, who m:1.dc a!l poiiible expedition 
tn come to h:m; bt:1t as Provider:.:e u·dered it, all their 
force was ineffeth1al to larrnch her, ,vhen I could hear them 
fprak to one ano~her, " Yv'hy Jet her alone, Jack, can't 
ye; {he'll float next tide;" by which words l was folly 
crnnvinccd they were my ov.n countrymen. I all this while 
Jay very qoid, as b~i:1g folly fenfible it could be no leis 
than ten h-)L1i s before tne boat woulJ be afioat, c1nd then it 
would be fo dark, that they could not eafily perceive me, 
by which mea;-,s ! fhould be at more liberty to hear their 
ta!k, anJ'obfcrve all their motions: not but that I prepared 
for my deft:ricc: yet, as I had another fort of enemy to • 
combat ;vith, I alled ,vith more caution. I cook two fu
f~es or. my iliculdcr, and gave Friday three muflcets; be
frks ID\ forrr:iclable goa~-fkin coat and mon!hous cap m~de · 
rrle lo~ k as fierce :ind terrible as Hercules of old, efpecial!y 
when two pifio!s were fll!ck .:.1 my belt, and my naked. 
fworJ h::rnging by mv !ide. · 

le w~., ;y :i:::1zn ~t fir!'c not to make any attempt till it · 
w:1s 2 rk; ,:nd it b"'ing r.ow cwo o'clock, in the very hea;: 
of the cay, th~ fJilor.; were all {haggling- in the woods, and 

' J " • . d ~ ' .,h h d. f uricG~.J,ea,y \',ue la:n own to 1Jecp. l et. ree poor 1 -
trdTe-d c:-e2.ture3, tao anxious to get any repofe, were how
ever fcn:cd u!1der the fl1ade Gf a gn:!at tree, about a quarte. 
of a mile frorn n~e. U pen whi:h, wittout any more ado., 
I. approa:hc~. towards them, with. my man following be
hind me, anCJ, befo::-c l was uerce1ved, I c:dled aioud to 
them in Sp:rnifh," What are'ye, Gentlemen ?n 

At thefe words, they ftarte<l up in grca~ cc.,nfofion, whe n. 
they bc:v:: ]d the i1:'ang~ figure l made; they returned 11.) 

ar.fv,er, but fee med as if they wou'.d fly from me: " Gen-
.. 1 " r "d I . E 1·" d ' l f .d Lerner, 1a1 1 1:1 ng 1111," on t >e a r .. 1 , pernapti 
u you have a frier.J nearer t!1an ycu expea.» u He muJt , 
~: !Je from Heaver.," faid one cf them) g~a\•ely pulling ~ff 
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his hat, " for we are pafi all help in this world." '' AII 
" hdp is from Hen·en/' faid I : " .DJt 6ir, 1s I hive per
" ceived every ... aion betwe..:n you and thefe brutes fince 
" your landing, only inform rue how to affitl: you, and I 
" will do it to the mmoH of my power." 

" Am I talking \vith God or man," faid he, in melting 
tears. " Are you of human kind or an angel r" " Sir," 
faid I, " my poor h;:bi: will tell you I am a man, and an 
"Eng:ifhman, willir.g to affift ycu, having hut this fervant 
" only : . here are arms and ammunition: tell freely your 
" condit:on: Can we fave yen r' " The fior1," faid he, 
cc is too iong to reiate, fince o 1r butcher.; are fo near : i ut, 
'' Sir, I was mafier of that C1ip, my men have mutinied, 
cc and i• is a favcur they ha\'e fUi: my mate, this paffenger, 
'' and me, on fhore \l.ith')ut murder:ng us, though we ex
" peel nothing but pcrilhir.g here." '' ,he your enemies 
" gone?" faid I. "No," replied he, p,1in,iog to a thicket, 
"tl\cre they le, while my heart trembles, ielt, having fern 
"'and heard us, they fhould murder u-5 all." '' tfave thev 
" fire arms ? " faid I. cc They have but two pieces," 
faid he, ·' or.e of which is Iefr in the boat." He alfo told 
me there were two enormous villains among them, that 
were the autl.on of this mutiny, who. if tr.ey were kilied 
or feized, might induce the rtl1: to return to theh- obedi
ence. " \Veil, well," faid I, "let us retire farther under 
" the CO\ cring cf the wocds ;" and there it was I made 
thcfe corditions \\·i!h him : 

I, That, while they !laid jn the ifland, they fhou1J not 
pretend to any authority; but fhou!d entirdy con~orm to 
.1-:iy orders, ar.d return me the arms which 1 !hoL?lJ put in their ha ... ds. 

JI. 1 hat, if the {hip was recovered, t11ey fhould a.fiord 
.Frid.;y ar d mj frlf a pa{fage !. ratu to Englar.cl. v; te 1 heh ,d gi•;en me dl the fa isfatlion l coulJ Jefire, 
J g3\'e ,im .:nd his two companions each of them a gun, 
\~j~h pow~er and ball foffici.:nt, advifing them to lire upon 
them as they lay fleeping. The Captain mcddily faid, 
th3t he was ferry to kiil them; though, 0:1 tbe other hand, 
Lo let t:1efe villains efcape, who were the authors of his mi
fay miNht b.:: the ruin of us all. " \.Yell," faid he, "do 
u as

1 

ye/think fit;'' and fo accordingly l fired, killed one of 
1he (·aptain's chief er.emies and wounding the other, who 
t-age/y c: lled for afii~3ncc; but _the Caf_ain wto h~d re
fr.neJ his piece, commg up to him, " t>irrah, fa1d he, 
" \~s too late to call for a,Piftancc, you !hould rather cry 

t.: 
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er to Gcd to pardon ym1r villany ;" and fo knocked hi~ 
down with the Hock of his gun; three o~hers were al!o 
flio htly wounded, who at my ap?roach crid out for 
m~rcy. This the Captain granted, upon condi:io:1 t~at 
the, woulJ f wear to be true to him in recovering the !bp, 
which they fo'.emnly did ; however I obJ:ged the Capta:, 
to keep ~hem bound. After which I fent Friday and th;';; 
Captain's mate to frcure the boat and bring away the OJ.!.:. 

and fai!s ; when, at their return, three men coming b2.ck; 
2.nd fe!.ing their late di1hdf~d Captain, r.ow their ccnqu.~~ 
10r, fobmitted to be bound alfo. And then it was, thJt: 
l1avirig more Eberty, I rebted the adventures of my whole 
life, \\ r.ich he hea:-d with a ferious and wonde1 ful attentio·~. 
After this, I ca:ried him and his two companions into my 
little fcfr::ified caftle, fhowed them all my convenienc~·s, ar,d 
.r~frefned them with foch nrovifions as I could afford. 
,vhen tl-is- was ovt:r, we beg~an to confider about regaining 
the !hip: he faid, that there were twenty-fix hands CE 

board, v.ho knowing their lives were forfeited by the 1.:-,·;;, 
for conf p:r;t(:y and mutiny, w~re fo very hardened; ti1at i .. 
would be dan 6erous fer our fmall comp::rny to attack theff1. 
'fh;s wa,, a red.fonabie ir,ference indeed; but fcmething we 
mdt refolve on, and immediately put in exe<.ution : we, 
t~,er.:fore, !·c;ived :re ooat upon the beach fo high that 0-, -
codJ net ih·.10~ off ;H big h water ma1 k, and b,okc a hoi ~ 
in uer nGt c,1iily tv be Hopped ; fo tliat a1

'. th~ fi.;nals th~y 
1_.:av~ for the bo.H to cor:1e on b".l&rci w;::re in •1.1in. rl flB 

L,. cl 1 ,.. • • b l1 • h 
l, !IL;(; t,.l.!~1 to 1en~ ancti1er ,iat a.Bore, wit ten nv-n 
ar1,icJ, whofe faces t!,e Ca?t:1in r,lainly dcfcriec, t~·-: 
b.1.:!-.i.a:n being the c1icf officer; b:Jt he faid t\~re ,.._.,e,1;.. 
t\ree ho:1e1l lr.d:i a;n,,ng them, wLo were forcet! int:.> tt ~
CJ..fp:r .cy_. Hercupor. I ga,:e him frdb cournge (f ... •;- [ 
had perc(:.·1:d h~ was in corcern): in the mean wh;:: !e
c•iri":g our prif.Jne;s, excerc t,\·n, whom we tool-: to o:.:r 
affi 1b, ce, we thought oarfeln:s aLk~nough to adve1turc a.. 
l ttle. Woen the failors fancied, and bihdd their boa~ in 
t'1:it cundiii )~1, they r.ot or,!y halloocd, but fired for their 
l:.Ornpanions to hear, yet they re;:eived no ar.f,nr. This 
i1 ~u+ them ,-., h · d ' · 1. • ' • •· " .. ' \',hn or.-or r:.n amazement, t:11n..:rng u1e1r 
c.::-mp:1n,on5 were mu1dcred, they rn:1.de a3 if th-~y wouH 
r.!~urr. to the fh:p. I co.J~d perceive the C:2.?tain's c,Jun
ten, .1ce c.h 0rnge <.t this. till of a [dJe,~, t~ree me.1 v. e:-c 
or::ie1cJ to lt;ol: after the boat, ,vhile the cthe!" feven !en·'t 
na !11-;r; in crcer ~o fea,ch for che;r comp~::iJn: ; z.:.~ . 
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indeed, they came to the brow of the hilJ, near my ancient cafile, from whence they cou!d fee to a great difiance in the woods, and there fhouting and hallooin}{ till tired and \veary, they at length feated themfelves under a fpreading tree. My opinion was, that nothing could be done till n:ght, when I might ufe fome artfice to get them all out of the boat; but of a fucden they flarted up, and made to the fea-fide; hereupon, I ordered Friday and the C 1ptair.'s m::ne to go over the creek, and halloo as l.oud as they could, ar.d fo decoying them into the woods, come round to rr.e ag~:n. Ar.d this, indeed, had good effect; for they followed the noife, tiil coming we!lward to the creek, they called for their boat to carry them over, and ta!~ing one of the men out of her, left two to Jock after her, having faftenr>d her to the fiump of a little tree on fnore. Hereupon immediately the Cap:ain and our party paffing the creek, Ol!t cf their flght, we furprifcd them both, b_v the Captain's knocking down enc, and ordering the other to forrender upon pain of death, and who being the honefleft of them al!, iincerely joined with us. By this time it was preity late; when the refi: return:ng to their boat, which they fot1nd aground in the creek, the tide out, and t!-ie men gone, they ran about wringing their hands, crying it was an enchanted ifland, and that they fhould be all murdered 
J by fpirits or devils. My men would willingly have fa:Jen 1.lron them, but r wou!J not agree to hazard any of our party. But, to be more certain, Friday and the Captain crawlec upon thrir hands and feet, as near as poffib!e; and \ihen the boatfwain appr.:,achcd in fight, fo eager was the Capt:1in, that he fired and killed hi;n on the fpot ; Friday wounded the next rr.:rn, and 2 third ran away. Hereupon J ad~·ancrd with my what: army ; and, it being dark, I orc!crrd the rr.an we had farprifed in the boat, to c dl them bv thei:- r.zmes, and t0 p!?r:cy with them. Accordinply he c;lled otH aloud," Tom S'llith, Tom Smith !" He an{wercd," \Vb:,'s that?,," Robinfon i ·• anfwered the other • • , For God's ra:~e Tom, forrender ir.1mediately, or ycu're ., 211 dead mer." " \1/ho mufi we furrender to:" fay1t Smith. '· J'o Ol!r Captain and F.fty men here, who have •• taken me pifoner, ,~oundEd Will Frye, and killed the " b, :itf~\ a:n " " Sh JI! \. e ha-.. e quancrs then?" fa.id he. Hcnupcn the CaptJin c:.lh out, " You Smith, , ca kr.ow 

u mv vc.i.:e, funcr.dir immediate!·, and you fnall ali ha,·~ . . ., ''C"r 1:,.,,5 P-r~-·c~ r.•·~ent ·,v1··1 A•L-ins,, IT ... re 11pl"ln _ ,.,. ~, ... C -o\ J, \..,~ ... ! - t ~ ••\.•,11,..,1 , •It. ~ "" 
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Atkins cries out, " What havi;: I done Captain, more than 

" the refi, who have been HS bad as me?" But that \Vas a 

lie, for he was the perfon that laid held of him, and bound 

him. However, he was ordered to fubmit to the governor':, 

mercy, for fuch was I called. And C:>, laying down their 

arms, we bound them all, and feized on their boat. 

After this, the Captain expoJlu1ated with them, telling 

them that the go\ernor was an Eng1ifoman, who r.1i_;ht 

execute them t~ere; but he thought th ... y woJld be fcnt to 

England, except \Vil! Atkins, who was ordered to prepare 

for death next morning. Hc1c·upon Aikir.s i:11plcrt•.i the 

Captain to ioterceJe for his lifr, and d-e reil begged they 

might r.ot be fent to Engiand. 1 his anfr.·creJ. our pro

jetl for fei~~ing the fhip. For after f-:ndin 6 Ad-:lns ~:nd 

two of the worfl fafi bound to the cave, and the rc!l. bei:1g 

committed to my bower, I fer:t the ,Captain tc tre:it \\ id·. 

them in the governor's name, cffr:ring t:.em pardon if thcv 

would affiil: in ncoveriPg the !11ip. Upon which they all 

promifed to frand by him ti)l the lafl drop of their blooJ; 

and whcever acted treacheroufiy, fhould Le hanged in 

chains upon the beach. They were all rt1eafrd on rhc[e 

afforances; ar.d then the Captain repaired to the c,tncr 

boat, making his pdfe::gl.!r Captain of her, and gave him 

four men well armed; while himfdf, his mate, and five 

mere, \\cnt in the cth~r boat. Dy midnight they came 

\\ ithin call of the fnip, when the C.1ptain ontlered Robin

ion to ha!~ her, ~nd tell them that with g1eat difficulty 

they had found the men at lalL But while they were dif

coudi:,g, the Captain, his mate, and the reft entered, anJ 

kr.ocked down the ft.c rrnd mate and carpenter, fecu1cJ 

t~ofe that were upon the deck, by putting them under 

hatches, \\- hile the other boat's c1·ew entered and fc.:urcd 

the forecdt!e; they then breke into the round-houfe, where 

the mate, alter fome rcfiftance, fhot the pirate captain 

through the head, upon \\ hich all the reil yielded them

felves p;-ifoncrs. And thlls the fhip being recovered, the 

joyful fignal was fired, which J htard with the greaten joy 

imaginable: nor was it long b:fore he brought the fhip to 

~n anchor at the creek's mouth, \1,here coming to me una

wares, " 'l here,'' fays l•e, " my <learl H friend and de

.. liverer, there is} our fhip, and we are } our fervants :" 

a comfort fo unfpeakable, as made me fwoon in his arms, 

while, with gratitu:ie to 1-ka·ten, we were tenderly em 0 

bracing ca'.:h olh,.r. 



: 3 4 L J F E A 1-, D A D i' .2 .'; T L R E S I',ot¾fog n:m, remaining, but to ctm."t!lt n hat ~ve t'houIJ io wi:h th~ prifoners, who21 he thought it was not fafo to t"kc en board. IIereuron concerting with the Clptain, I tl,.died 01} f:lf in one of his f1:1s, and fi:n.iing for th~m, told th,..m, that 1 was going ro leave t:1e i{l rnd with ail my ftople, if they \\ ot.1..:i tar,y th:-re, their lives fhou
1
d be :fpai-ed; if not, they fhou!J b~ hangeJ at ti1e firl1: pore they ( ame a: They ::ipeed to flay. Hereupon 1 told them my whole iLry, chuging them t'J be kind to the Spaniuds th ,t Wf re exprtled, ga\.·e them all my arms, r..nd informing :hem 0£ ei-ery thing neceffuy for their fot-li!l:ence, I and my m.rn F1iday went on board. B ·t th~ next morning tt•.·o of the men came fivimniing to the fhip'!. fide, defiri:1g t~,e Capt"in to take them c.n board, t1oug:1 he hanged them aftenvards, complaining rnig½tily how barbarvuay the others ufed them. Upon which I pre'l:ailed with c.'1c 

C 1pt.1in to take them in; and beir.g fov.':'.rely whipt and f ick:ed, they p.:-oved more hone!! for the future. And fv I bid farewe1 to this ifJ 1nd, carr:, ing a!or.g with me my mo.1e:,-, my parrot, embre!I.¾, a,d goat-f...:in cap; fet-ti1 g fail D~·cembe:- 1 2, I 686, af:er twenty-eight ye.1-s~ t\\ o months, anJ nineteen days rc(in';:'nce, that fame day ::nd month that I c.fc1p•d from S:ilc:e, land"ng in Enghnd June 11, 1687, ~ftcr five and r:1irty yt;;r~ abfence fr<m n1 y Oh 'n country, \vhich re,,dere.J me d:cg-:,h~r a ft.rc.n
6

er 
th Ne. 

I iere I found my fir1 Cap~::in's widow a!i\:e, \\oho had b .. ritJ a focoud hufo wd, but 1 ·; Y;>ry ;:, ean circ:.:;nfr ,.:ce~~ ar a whc.m I made e,;fy upon liis 3 ·co1.,:.~. S000 after I \,;,ent down to York!h•re, wh:;>re ali my family wcr~ exF ;n•d, exctpt two fillc1s, ar,d ,.. ma•:y cf one of G1y br -the r's child. en. I found no p1o•;i :on tad bc:en mt.de fo!' nie, they conclt?ding 1 had been br.g fince deaci; fo d,1t J was but i , a very 11-.!i der 11ati"n. 1 ndeed the C, t:iin did me a grea, kir.dnefs, by his r<"port tJ t'.e Oh'z,er.5, 
l' ow 1 had deli\rered thefr 1hip on the Def. late Inand, upon \; hich t},c_v made me a prefont of 2007. fterling. I ne"-t went to Lifbon, taking my man Frid:1y with me, 2nd there arriving in April, 1 met the P0ttugu fe Ca.itai 1~ 

who liad taken me on b.:>ard on the Africail codl:; bJ:, being c.:ncicm, he had lefr off the [ea, and rt>figr.ed.aJ; his b1:1ir.efs to his fon, who fc..llowed the Brnil trll~e. ~c .1lrcred both of us were, t:1Jt we cd not know each other ;:t lfrfl, till I difro-rered m; {,lf more fo:Iy to h:m. Af:r: 
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a few embraces, 1 bega:1 to inquire of my concern,; and 

then the old gentlema'l tJld me, that it \".'a5 ni 1e years fi,1ce 

he had been at Brazil, where my partner was then livint·, 

but n'y truilees \\ere both dead; tha, he believed I flwuld 

have a good account of the product of my plantdti-:,n; th \C 

the imJgination of my being loff, had obliged my tr,1ltees 

to give an ei1imate of my !hire to the procwr:tor Hc1l~ 

who, in c.-i.;e of my net returning, had givc;1 on-: third to 

the king and the rea to the monalkry of St. t"...Uf ufi:;ne: but 

if I put in my claim, or 2.ny one for me, it Wjuld be r,> 

turned, except the yearly produet which W'l.S given to the 

poor. l then ddircd them to tell me ,1,.·h1t improvement 

he thought hd been made of my phntation, and whether 

he imagined it was w01 th my w!1ile to l,x,k af:er it? l,e 

anfwered, he did not kn,,w how much it ha~ imprcv ... d; 

but this 1-:e was certain of, that my pa_rtner \,as g,ow11 

ya!Hy rich L,pon his half of it; and, that he had b::cn in

formed, that the king had zoo moi.dore.; prr annum fur his 

third part. He adJcd, that the f.nvivors cf my trJftces 

were perfons of an ingenuous charatl.er; that my p inner 

could witncfs my title, my n:-lme being regi t½ere<l in the 

country, by which mear.s I fhonld in<l1fpenf:.bly rec:wer 

conliderable fums of monev. B•Jt, anfwered 1, how 

could r.1y truftees difpofe of ~y effects, when I made you 

cnly my heir? This, faid he, wa., true; but, th~;e hei ~g 

r.o dlida\H made cf my de1th, he c0uld not c1ec .us my 

<'Xecutor. However, he had c,rdered his fon, ( then at 

Brazil) to acl: bv procuration upon my account, :::nd he 

had taken pdf?t1ion of my fugar-houfe, having acco.rn:ld 

l1imfelf for eight years with my r·irtner a:1d truft e.; for 

tlie prd:ts, ot which he wuu\d give me a very good ac

count. 
And, indeed, this he perfo'"rr-ed very faid,fully in a few 

clays, making himfeifindcb,fd to me 470 moidore~ of gold, 

over and above what had bef'n !oil at fea, af:er I had left 

the place. And tJt'n he recounted to me \.\ hat misf0r

tunes he had gone through, which forced my money out 

of his hands, to buy p,;.rt in a new fr.ij): " but,'' fays he, 

u you ibaH not want, ta!{e this; and, when my ion 1.:turns, 

" every farthing {hall be paid you." U pan which he put 

into my hand a purle of 150 moid~rcs in gold, as l:kev.ife 

th~ infi.rumcnt, containing t"le ti:le to the {hiD which hi'l 

fon was in, and which he ;ffcred as fecurity for'the remain

der. But rra1ly \Y~1en I fa•,y fo mt;ch g,o<lnefs, gcnerofity~ 
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tcndernefs, and real hcnefl:y, I had not the heart to accept fr, for fear he fhould flraiten himfelf upcn my account, •: It is true," faid he, " it may be fo; but then the money " is yours, not mine, and you may have the greatefl: oc" ca/ion for it." Hcwe\•er, J returned f fey of them back again, promifing that I wculd freely forgive him the other hundred \\hen 1 got tny c.D:·cls into my hands, and that I dt>f:gned to go myfeif for thc1t purpofe. Due he told rr.e he could fave me that trouble, ;n.d fo caufed me to en~er my r1ame with a publ"c notary, :is n:ewife my affid:.vit, with c: prccuration :;ffixed to it; and chis he ordered me to {..;~<! i 11 a letter to one of his acqu:iint.ince, ;:. merchant in Bra:-;il; anc, indl·d, not;1in~ cau:d b~ me-re fai~Hu1:y and boncurablr obfor\',d; for, in f..:1·en months time, I h,d a 1 cry faithful accc unt of ail my df.~Bs, what forns of mom7 were r3ifed, ,~·hat exocnded, and v,•h~t remained for my ufe: In a '"ord, l fo·und myfelf to be won~ scool. fledirg, and rcoo per :rnnum. Nor was t\is aJ!; for my par trier congratnlated me upon my being alive, telling me how much my plantation was imprcvcd, what Negros were at work, and hew r.~any .d-ve it/aria.s he had faid to the Virgin Mary for my p·cfervation, defiring me to accept kindJx fome prefents he h.;J f?nt rnct which I found fhowed tho g/eateff generdiry. · 

No fooner did the !nip arrive, but I rewarded my foi:!1 .. ful Captain, by returning him the hundred moid0r~s, and r.ot cnly furgiving him all he owed me, I allowed him yearly a hundred mere, and f:fty t:> Lis fon, during their Jives. And now being refolvcd to r,o to Er.gland, I returned letters of thanks to the i>:-ior of St. Augufline, and in particular to my old pa:rt1;er, n·ith \'ery fuitable prcfcnts, lJy the Capt,,in's ,advice, I was ;-erfoaded to go by iand to Calai.s, and there take paffa_;;e for England; when, as it happened, r got a young Englifo g "'ntleman, a mcrchant·s fon at Lifbon, to accompany rne, tope~her n-ith two Englifh, and t"o Portnguffe gentle.men; fo t :1at wirh a J>orruguefr {;.>rvanr, an Englif}) tailor, and my r:1an Friday, th?re \, t·re nine of us 10 rumbcr. 
1 hus armed ;:;r,d <'<]t.ippcd, \Ve fet out, ar:d came to Tvfa- "' <lrid, \\hen the 11,mmer decaying, we halied to Navarr~. \,·litre we \\' trt' informed, that ti ere \\85 fcc1Jcely c:ny paliing, by reafc.n of the prodigious qua•,tity of frow; fo th:u we Wtre obliged co abide near twent} c1:i} s at Pampclun:?, . ~.nd nt faft to LJkc a guide to condu!t us fafe towards Tho,: 

I ,, 
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Ioufe. And now twelve other gertle:ncn joioing with us, 

together wi:h their fervants, we bad a very jolly company. 

Away ccr gi1idc led us by frightful rnou1,t:.1ins, anJ 

throJgh fo many i1~tricate mazes and windirgs, thaL we in

ferifibly patTt>d them, \vhich, as we travelled along, ui11ered 

t,s ir1to the prcfpct.1 of the fruitful and charming provinct'S 

of LangueJoc and Ga(coigne. 
Cut no1\' came on two ad ventures, both tr3gical and co

mical. Firfl:, ocr gu:de ,..,as encountertd by three wo!vtS 

and a br::r, \Vho fet L!pon l1im and his hor!e, and wounded 

him in three places; upon \~hich r:1y man, ndi,,g up to his 

diiirance, fhot enc of them <lead upoi1 the fpot, which 

made the others ret:re in~o the wo.,ds. But the pl:--afantl•:l 

~dventure \, as, to bl'ho!d my rn::rn attack the bear. 'Ti3 

foch a creature, that it you 
O 

lct him ;-.\one, he will never 

111eddlc with you; and chis m) man very ,ve:l kr.ew, and 

fo begging lea\·e of me in brcken Eng\;{h, he told us, "he 

"would make good laugh" " Why, you f.lly fool," faid 

I, " he'll eat you up at a mouthful." " Eatee me up," 

replied he, by way of fcorn, " me not only eatee him, but 

n make mL,ch gcod laugh.'' Upon which, roiling off h:s 

boots, he claps on his pump5, and rnnning after the mon• 

ftroJs bean, he c2.llcd out, that he wa::ltcd to difcourfc with 

him, and then throwing Hones on purpofe to incenfe him, 

the beaft turns about in fury, and, with prodigious {hid ·~, 

fo,uffies after him. But though he was not fwift e:10ugh to 

keep up p,ce w:th Friday, who made up to l:S 2.s it were 

for help; yet being angry, " You dog," faid l, " immc• 
0 diately take hcrfe, and let us £hoot the cre~ture " But 

he cried, " Dear ma!lcr, r:o f110ot, me make you laugh 

".: n-uch.'' 1\nd fo he turned about, maki:1g figns to fol• 

J,y,1.:. whi!e the bt::,r ran ;.fte;, till eun:i11g to a breat o.:.~, 

l · :,:ccnded in a minute, lc.n ing l-,is ~..in at the bottom of it. 

i~or did the bear make any cLfficulty of it, but aker.d,,d 

li~e a cat, though his weight \vas very great. You mu!:: 

, confider l was not a little amazed at the :o'.ly of my mar., 

·n r.ot perceiving any thing to cccafion our lat1t;htcr, tiil 

f le~ time as we rcde up r.earcr, and behrld~ the bcaf: 

nH>unt?d upon the oak, on the beginning of the fan--.c 

brar1ch, to which Friday clung at the farther end, where 

the bear curll not come. H1.:reupon Friday cr:ed cnt, 

"NO\', mailer, n:e make much bugh, me mctke bear 

"<l.10.ce." Upon which he fell a fhd~ing the bo'JPh, 

\\11ich macl.e Lhc creature lcok bd,ind him, lo fee how.:>hc 



co .. lJ Jetr~at. rI hen ~s if the k:ir haj ur;derflcoJ 11:s 1:sn,n,crir,g [nglifh; cc \VLy you no come farther, Mr. •·Bar?" faid tie," pray, i\1r. Bt;P·; come far her;" and tlit-n inde cl we dl Ot!rlt ir.~o 2. Lugh~er, tft1eci:d:y when we: percti\c-d FriJay drop like a :quirre) npon the ground, Lanrg th~ bec...fl: tu m:.Le the bdc of tiis ,.ay down the lree. .A.nd ntJw thirikir g it the moft conver.irnt time to 1:.Jot the crc-~wr:c-, Frida, c,i-:.:l c,11~, " O Jen· maffer, no " ihoot, Me fl10ct b~· :!•,cl 6_.-;,, h·r.e., ta <ing ..r~ the gun, "me no fliooc Ht," :a·d he, "me m::ike one more much " laugh." Ar~d ac-:0rdi1;gly he H ds :1s goad a~ his w0rJ; far the crc:iture Lefrc~cir,g b,.c.:k:wa1 els fro~ the tree very Jeifordy, before he could lay one fo,.,t on ,he g--o~ind, Fri. day fout h.im through t;,e ear, frrn~c dead; an 1 ! looking to "fe.e whether \ye \i e:e ple;.fed, b~ bL;.,jf C!.J~ into ?. hearry Lughtu·, fa) ing, " So we hiil de Lcc'..r in r~y ccuntry, 11c t " \\id1 the gun, b,Jt \'-itn much L:,.g a~rows" Thu,; rn 'ed vur ch•erfion, to our grea~ fatisf<1cticn ; efpecially jn a fbre where the terrible Jwwl:ngs f!ruc.:k us with a con~in
1
J:il lerrcr. But the fno\\S now growing ,·ery deep, particu. la1 h· on the n10untr1ins, the r av enc-us creatures wc:re then ot,Ji'2cd io f.:ek for foHen:rnce in the viJlages, were com:n..,. by Jurrrifr on the counlry prnpl(', kii ed feveral of them, b~f;dfs a gre;it number ot their l'hc:ep ;ind 1wrfes. 0Jr guidt: tcl<l us, we Lad }et one more dangerous place to pafs by ; and jf th,. re were any more wolves in the country, there we fhou!d tind them. This wa:;?. fmall p;ain encompafled with woods, to ge: through a bng lane to the village wh,rc we \Vere to ledge. ,vhen we entered t \e wood, the fun was within half an hcur of fetting; and ~ little ~frf'r it was fet, we came into tf.c pl.ii"!, w,.i::h \•as nc.t above two furlongs o;,er, ~nd d,e.1 we perc~: ,d FI e gre:n \H,lvd crofs the rc,:id, wit'1out t:i:cing not:c~ , f LH, a,i<l fo fo, if: as tho11g'1 they were pu. Ling ;.f~er t', ir j rey. HereupQn our gu1Je, b~lievir,g ti-ere were ,.r: •:e c·,m:rg, ddired us to b~ upon our g.nrd. Acee:-.:., 'l ,,v t ur ey:s "'ere very circumfpe3, till about half a 1 a ....... 1..rt~t .. , ,ve perceived a de.:d I.orfu, and ne1r a do:7•,1 1 \Hhc° Ct\•Ou,i.1g it~ ca:-cafe. My man l·rid.1} fain\', Jt.!! }1,H•c..· ;;r ·d at them, but I \yCuld not permit him; ncr h <l we gorie h~lf over the plain, but vie heard drerdful ho\,1. i,.gs in a wood on cur 1-:fr, \vhc:n p;~f..:-ntly \\ e faw an hun-l r_d ccme up ag:ii:ili: Lis, a~ though they had Lc~11 ~n ex-1>eii.;r,ctd arm;. T11:s L1.,J;gcd u· to form o.;rfdrc:; l!l thf. 
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l t ft mannet; and then I ordered that c,·ery other man 
f110L!d fire, that thufe w'io did nPt, might be ra.dy to give 
~ fccord 1oliey, !hou1J t LY ad,a ~cc upon us; and then 
CVt:!ri man 010uld make ufc of his piih.,Js. But there was 
no rrcdTI,y for this; for the e11{'m)' b.:'iP.g tcrrifieJ, flop
ped at the noife of the fire; fou1 of them \.Hre l11ot de:1d, 
and fever,,] oche:rs being wounded, \\ enc bleeding a,·. :iy, :1s 
we could very plainly difcover by the foow. iL1d now ,c
rr:embe1 ing what had been cf ten told me, that fuch was 
the majdly of a man':. voice, ::s to ftrike terror even in 
the fien:eft c1eatu1es, l mdc-red all our compan;cns to h,J. -
lco as loLXl as poffible; and in this nGti·m i' was not alro
gether rni:rakcn ; for they imrned iatdy turned about upon 
the fir.fl: hal!co, and began to retire; upon which, crdering 
a fccond volley in their rear, they ga:k•pi..<l i,1to the woods 
with great precipitation. 

Thus we baJ fome fma11 time to load ()Ur pieces agai11, 
and tr.en made ~11 the} af1e we could on our way; but we 
had not rode far, before \"\ e "ere obliged to put ourfd res in 
a pdttire of defence as Lefore, bfing alarmed with a very 
dreadfol noife in the fame \\ood, on cur left hand, the fatr1e 
way as we were to pa(<, only that it was at fome clifiance 
frvm us. By this time the d,nkfon.e c'.oucls began to fpread 
uver the elements, and the r,ight gruwing very dufi--y, 
mace it fo much tbe more to our difacl vantage; but fl1ll 
the noifo increafing, we were folly affurcd, that ;t wc1s the 
howling ar.d yellir.g of tho(e ravenous creatures; when 
prt:fently three troops of wolves c,n our fr01~t, arpea,cd in 
i~ght, as though a great number of them }1ad a <'.dign to 
iurround us, and dncur us in fpite of fate. E .i t as they 
did r.ct fall upon us: immcdia:dr, we procee~ed on cur 
j () urncy in :is fwi:t a m::nner as tt.e rouds \1-'Culd p,:rrl'i, oi;r 
l·crfr~, \\hich was crly a laige trot. Jt 11,,as in tr.is rnr r. 
1 tr we tr.ivt>lled, till fr,ch a time t.s v,e 2ifcc\'crccl ,rno:Lcr 
\\ rod, ar,d had the prcfpcft of its e,1trance thrc-u:_,h whic 11 

\\ e were to pfs, at the farthdl f.cc (' f trc r 11in. Hut 
fo,e:y ronc can cxprds the terror \ve ,,, ere i11, \\.hen ap
prcaching the lane, we petcivc<l a co:ifufed rumLer of the 
f. rccfl w~l\'es, llanding, as it were, gu-1~dir-r; i ts entrance. 
Nor\\ rr we lung in this amazen~er.t, bdore anot:wr ccc.'.
f:c.n cf horror prcfcnted itfr:lf; for fodder.I)' ,~e tedrd t !1~ 

1eport d a gun at ar.other op,r.ing in the wood, and, 
l oking that\ ay. cut r .. n a hor[.: bridled :;r\d faddit.d, flying 
v,ith the g,·ca,etl f.v1!\r,tfs, and nc lefJ than I.;~~ ·en or ic- . 

... 
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venteen \voJves pu1 foir.g after him, in orcer to devc,ur t11e poor crt>ature; and ur.gu~itionably they did fo, ;-,.fler the}' h;id run hi~ dow:i, no: r,eir.g abie to hold cut that fo iftncfs \\;th v, h ·ch he at f.dt efcar,ed t:1em. 

\Vhen we rode up to thr.: en:r:?rce from whence the h._,rfe C"'.mc f1nh. t'icre lav thr c:rca:es of another horfe ;ind two meri, rrang:Cd an~ tern b.r t;1t fo dt'\OurioE? woh·es: anJ u:-,conhrt>dly ore of thefc m~n was the perfo~ who Ji .. cd th:! gun which we had heard, fo.- t½e piece l2y bv him; hut, :das ! mcf.: of the uppl.'r r::r• r,f ,.;s oodv a!1d his heaJ were er,tomLed ir: t/-:e hawt~t c.,f theie r:.venous creatu1es. \Vi•ac ccu;(e to tai{c, \'.netlvr t~ rr c::ed or r~treat, w~ could , ct tell; L,u, it W:i~ not iong !,~fort> the wol\'es thcm{d1,•e5 m.'.ld•.! us to rome to a rcfo!J·io,,; for fuch numbers forr0!}r.dcd us, cvc:-y cne of 1-,,horn e::pe~1eJ their prey. that n·t re our b,)dies to 1'c divided amc,ng them, there wouid net be half a rnou·hful z-pirce. Puc happy, very happy it \\'as fot us, that but a little ,va:, from the entra11cc, there Ia.y fome very hrge timber trees, which I fuppo(,•d h.;d been cut down and l:!i<l there for fale; among fl: wl-iich 1 drew my Iitt1e trocp, pbcing o:.:rfrl n:s in a line behi11d enc long tree, which ferveJ us for :,. brcaft work, t1,hen de. firing them to aligh:, \\"C f!ocd in a triangle, or three fronts. doGn.;; o~r bodies in the ccnrrc, the ol'!y place where we 1 ' r • cou Q rrcIerve t/1::-m. 
Nen~r certainir was there a more furious cha:-gc than what the \~•olves made upon us in t!ii~ place; and the fight of the hades, which was the princip:11 prey they aimed at, prcvaked their hunger, and add,·d to their natural fiercencfs. Thev came on us with :1 molt circa-:'foJ noifc, that made the \\o~d~ rirg again; and bcgi.rnir.g to mou,,t the pi~ces of •in.b"r, T crdcred cv?1y man to fi:·c, as before dir:cld: nnd, i:H!ccd. fo well did they take their a:m, thH d-:"v kil! -.. d [,~tT;-;d of th•~ Wt1!vcs at 

0

ttic fir!l \'olley; but Jl:ll •.1,~ wcr: cl,ligcd to keep a contirual firing, by re.don d
1
e~• earth' or like de\'i]s, pufhing cne another with the greate.il hry. IJu.t Ol1r Lem d voliry fomething abated their coura6c, when flopping- a little, we hoped they would l~ ive made tl1e hell r.f their way; howl·ver, it did not prm·t. fo, for otl1er~ mad,· a n~w attcrnFt vpon us; and though in four Ji1 ing5 we k:l'ed frve;1t_cn or eighteen of them, laming twice as manr, yrt they (ei•eral times fucceffively came en, as 1hnurrh t:1ev Y,dued net their Jives for the f.:ke of 

~ , th,.ir prey. 

,, 

t. 
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Unwii:ing was I to ipc:nd our. lafi fho: tee fuddcnly, and 
therefu1e calling my oth:!r fervant, and giving him a horn 
of powder, bid him fay a large train q Jite along the tim
btr, which he did, wh;l::! Friday was charbing my fofce 
and his own, v,ith the greateH dt'xteriry. Hy this time 
the wolves coming uo the timber, l fet fire to the uain, 
by foapping a diicharged pit1ol clcle to the po\,l,der. This 
10 fcorched and cen1fit.d tnem, that lomc tell down, and 
others jumped in among us; but theie were immediately 
def patched, when all the rd:, frighted with the light, wuicn. 
the darkfome night caukd t0 appear m:..re drcadiul, be;an 
at length to retire; upon which, or,iering our la!l pi 1rols 
to be fired at once, giving at the fame time a great !hour, 
the wolves were obliged to have recoude ro their fwifc
r.cfs, and turn tail; a~d then we fallied out upon twenty 
lame ones, cutting them in pieces ,,.ith our fo,0rds, which 
obliged them to howl lamentably, to the terror of their 
fellows, who refigned to L!S the field as v1c1orious conque
rers. And, indeed, I que!lion whether Alexander, king cf 
l\1facedouia, m any of his cor:quefts, had n,ore occafion for 
triumph than we had; for he was but attacked with nume-
1cus armies of foldiers; whereas our fade army wa3 t' bliged 
to combat a legion of devils, as it were, worfc than the c:rn
nibais, who, the fame moment they had Ilain tB, would 
have facrificed us. to fotisfy their voracious appetites. 

Thus ended our bloody battle with the beaHs, having 
killed threefcore of them, and favcd our lives from thei.r 
fory. We Hill had a league farther to go, when, as we 
went, our ears wen~ faluced with their moil unwelcome 
hcw!ings, and we exrected e\1ery moment another attack. 
But, in an Lour':; time, we arrived at the town where we 
,, ere to ledge::; and here we foui d the place ihictly guard
c,1, ;,.nd all in cerriblc contufion, as weil they might, for 
frar of the bears and wolve5 brPakrng into the village, in 
( rdtr to prey upon their cattk ar;d people. ·1 he next 
morn111g we were obliged to take a new ,gt.ide, by reafon 
t!,e other fell very b.1d of his \ 0u1:ds, which he had re .. 
ceivLd, as before mencwncd. At:er we had n·acnt>d 'I hou
loufe, n·e came in .o a v.a rm, pleafant, a, ,d fru1t1ul ccuntry~ 
1,ot in felled \1 ith wulve~, r.or any fore of ravt nt llS crea. 
t ... re~; ar.d when we told our Hory there, t r. cy much 
blamed our guide, for c011d11tling u~ th: ugh the f crelt a;: 
the foot of tne mount~in .. , in foch a ftve:c feafc,11, when 
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tlie fnGw cb:iged the wolves co feek for fhelter in t!ic woods. \Vhen we ir.fo, med tht?m iri what Jljanner we p/:1ced ourfr !\'es, and the hcrfes n the centre, thev exceedinoly re-

• 0 
prelLnde l us, aad t ,:d us, ic was· nn h1.1ncired t one, but we had bten all Jr11royed; for that it wa:i the very figl1t cf the horf~.s, the;r fo much defired ney, that m~d • the wolves mor..: ragingly for:• us than Uiey we u'd h<1vc been, ,vhrch was evident, by th~ir being at ot.1c r times really ;i(r;,id of a gt:.i; but ti.en being exceedrngly h.ingry and fo, iou:, n;:ion that accru:ic, their ecgcmefs •o come at the hc,-fcs mad~ thern infenfi.b:e of t,,nr dan •er ; and that., if \re h.1d nor, by a contin. al fi e and at laic by the cunning !lr:itag::.rn c;f the train of powder, gu tt;e better of them, it 1r,J been great cdJ~ it ,heir nu:nber h·,d r,ot o, erp,h ... red U5; bcfides, !t \V~b a ~uc· mercy we ali •ht. ed f ... , l our horfes, and fouyht t ic.:m with that C< u a~::! ard c.vnducl, \ ·hich, had we t:1ilecl ro do, t very rn.:in of u~, wah our bcdts, had been devoured; and, 1rJecd, this \;·as m,rhing but trt.d1: for nevtr, in my 1ife, was 1 fo fenfible of dan_ger, as whe11 three h11ndrcd dcvi's came roaring upon u~, tl 1 {hun wr,"fe UO\>'eLon e c irnpauy, if I was fure to r:,"<:t ft ,rm e.cry wed:., 1 i,o .. ld rather go a th, uf.1nd k,if u.s 11 fe.1 

I tl:i k 1 n:i-1e no•rinrr unrommo., in my paiT.ige through FrM,ce co •.1ke nocict '•r, ,l11'c"' orf-ier trav<""llc>i-s of greart:r Jearrmg and i:1gn1.Jiiv, have given .-i more ample account th?.,. my pen i_, able: to Lt lortli. f.'1:>m T~olaufo 1 tra,·t-ifed to P<1ris, trom t e11cc to Ca1.::ii~, • h, re I t,,ok fhir~ pit1g, <1nu lan<le<l at Dever the 14.h of Ja.Pu,.ry, in a very C<1;d ft<1fon. 

Thus come to the end of my traveh, I foon difco\·ered my new found ellarc, and all ihe b;Jls nf exchange I had were currently paid. The good ancient ·ioow, my only rrivy ccu,ifellor, thought no pains nor care too grt•at to procme my ad vantage; nor h,!<l r ever occ:1fion to blame her fidelity, •,vhich drew from me an ample 1eward. I was for leaving my effecls in her h1nds, iniending ro fet out for LiJbon, and fo the Brazds; but a~ in the Ddol.::te 1 /1ar,d 1 had fome doubts about the Romi{h religion, fo I knew here was little encouragement to fettle there, unlefs I \\'Ou]d apolfotize from the onhodox faith, or live in continual fear of the frquifilion. Upon this account I rcf..1JveJ to foll my plantation; and, for that intcr,t, I wrote to my old jiiend at L:iba:-i, who retl!rned me an anfo er to my great 
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fitisfatl:icn; which was, th~t he coulc~ fel! it to gond ac
cou:n; h:lw~vcr, if I though~ it convenient tc giv.:! him li
berty to ctfrr it in my name to the two merchants, the for_ 
v~vors of my trullees, refiding at the Br::z,h, who conft>
quently knew is intrinfic v;1111e, having live..i ju!l L!pon th'-! 
fpot, and who l was fonfiblc were very ric~, and t.tcrefore 
might be the more willing to pu,chafc it: he Jd not in 
the lcail doubt. b,n that I JhodJ mak:: four or ti·:c thou
fand pieces of eight mere of ir, thail I c0uld, if I dif
pnfed of it in any other manner whatfoevcr. 

You may be fore I coulJ not but agree with this k:n l 
a:1d inncnucus oropofal; and ir1mcdi-:itclv [ font hi:n an or
der toe-offer it to them, whi,:h he acccrdingly did; fo that 
about eight months afrei', the 01:p b::ing in that time re
tumed, he gave me a fatisfdtory account, that they not 
only wiliingly acc:--pted the offer, but that they had alfo re
mitted ~3,000 pieces of eighL to a correfpondenc of their 
O\\n at L•fbon, in crder to p:.y for the purchafe. 

Hereupon, in ret um, I figned the inftrument of falc, aC'
cording to form, which they h:1d frnt from Li!bon, an.I 
returned it again to my cld friend, he having fent m-:>, for 
my e11 ite, bills of thret> hu•1drecl a.r.d twenty-eight t;1<,ufrnd 
rifces of eight, referving the payment of t:ne hundred moi
dcre~ p~r annum, which I hai allm,..e<l him dwirg life, 
likewife fifty to hi-' ft ,n during li!"c aifo, accordi 1g to my 
faithful promik, which the plantation \\ :is to m~k..: go01 
as a nnt cl:arge. 

And thus having led r.iy reader to the knowledce d:he 
firll- parts ot my lift:, fo rem:nkable for the many p cu ' iar 
pro\ idences th it attc-ndc l it, fitJatin; in the ocean of un
rtrt,1:1 ty and di1appL1intment, ot ;.dverfity and p·ofp{·rity, 
b,.gi'.'lning froh<hlv, and yet ending hapr,ily; methinks, 
now ltiat I am CLme to a fafo and a plcafor.t ha•1en, it is 
t1Tc to cafi out my anchor, and, laying up my vefft'I, bid, 
kr a \\hile, adieu to forcjgn adve:.tures. I had no oth;r 
c~~ccrns to loc-k after, but the care of my broth~r's two 
f.,r s, which, with the gcocl widow's perfuafions, obliged 
me to continue at home feven years. One of there chil
dren I bred up a gent'eman, and the other an experienced 
inlvr, remarkable for his courage and b~avery. Befides 
tl-;i., [ married a virtuous young gentlewoman, of a very 
ro,.d family, by \l•hom I had two fons and one d 1Ug!.t~ •• 
B .t my dear and tender \\·ifo leaving this earthy 1bgc (as 
in t,1e fecond part of my li.r◄~ :ou will hear) which rent my 
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foul as it were a,under, my native country became weary 
and tirefome to me; and my nephew happening to come 
from foa, tempted me to venture anrther voyage to the 
·Eafl: Indies, which I did in the year 1694-, at which ti:ne 
I vifited my ifiand, and infor;ned myfelf of every thing 
that happened fince my depirture. 

One might reafonably imagine, chat what I had fuffered, 
togethfl· with an advanci.:.d age, and the fear of loling, not 
only wh,c ! h:id gotten, but my life a!fo, might have choak
td up ill the feed, of youthful ambition and curicfity, and 
put a lai1ing period to my war.derirg inc:inat:ons. But as 
nothing but <lea,h can fo;Jy a:lay the aftive p;irt of my life, 
110 lefs remark:ible for the many various contingencies of it, 
you will nca perceive how I vifitecl my Ettie kingdom, faw 
rny fucceffors the Spaniards, had an accou':ic of the ufage 
they rr.et with fro;n the Engliilimrn, agreeing and dii
~greeing, uniting :rnd fepa .. acing, till at Jail: they were fob
jecled to the Sp:rniar<ls, who yet ufed them very honour
ably, tl .gether with the w,mderfol and fu~cefsful battles 
over the Indians Y-ho invaded, and thr.ught to have con
quered the jfland, hut were repelled by their ir.vincible 
courage and bravery, ha;:ing taken eleven men and five 
women orifoners, by which, at mv return, I found about 
·twenty young chj!dren on my little kingdom. Here I fiaid 
tv,er:ty days, left them fupplies of all necdTary things, as 
alfo a carpenter and fmith, and {hared the inand int') parts, 
rdeniog the \Vhole ;::iropcrtv to myfelf. Nor will you be 
infenGb!e, by the ~ccount ef thefe things, of fever . .! new 
adven:urcs 1 have been er gaged in, the battles I ha•.<! 
fought, the deliverances I ha\·c met with : and while, in 
the forprifing rebtion of fuch remarkable occurrences, f 
111all defcribe many of God's kindeH pro·,•idcnces to Cle iri 
11arttcular, no lefs confpicw)Us in the fame goodnefr, power, 
and majcfiy of cur great Creator1 lhown 0'1e way or other, 
over the fac.:: cf the earth, if duly adverted to. 
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THE FURTHER ADVENTUP.E;S OF 

ROBINSON CRUSOE. 

i-Vbtrcin are containt'd ft1.:eral fl range and Ji!l·
prif,\_r Accounts af bis Tra·vels, and bis mo/t 
-remarknhle 'Tranjattions botb bJ1 Sea nnd 
Land; 1..:)itb his 7.VOtzde,juf V~{/ion of the An. 
{;. ,. ;,;l. 1/-r.rorl J 0 t..,l- ,,,, '"' .... 

~ ~v HEN WC confider the puiffirnt force of j_\fatt:re, and 
- V wlnt mir;hty influence it h.1s many time" over the 
temper of the mind, it will be no foch great wonder to 
think, that my powerful r::afon f11ou1d be overcome by a 
much {honger inclination. My l2te acquired kingdom 
ran cc:ntinually in my thought~ all the day, and I dr~amed 
of it in the night: n:iy; J mr.de it the cominud ft.bje[t cf 
my talk, even to impertinence., when I \X.ac; awake. I h"¼d 
fuch vapours in my head, that J aB:ual!y fuppof,d myfoif 
at.my ca!?le; th~t I not only percei\·d F1'day's father_. 
t'~e old Spaniard, and the wicked failors, but that I 
t:1lkcd and difcourfi:d with them about their !!!anncr cf liv
ing; that I heard tbe things related to me, \·:h!ch I foand 
af~en;,;irds to be too true; and that I exrr.u~ed my jucg
me:uts ,,,ith the ~:catdl fcverity upon the off~l'de,~. Ard, 
indeed, tHs articip,ttir.g all t 11e p1cafing joys c;f my Ji•t>, 
fcarcely z.fr"ord ... d me one pie:lfant hour: n1y dear a'ld :en
der wife could not but take notice of it, which cir. w thofe 
affetlicnate fpeeches from her: d My deir," faid ihe, "·r 
" am really pe 1·foadcd that fomc frcret impulfo frc:n He.!· 
" vrn occaficns i'1 you a determination to fee the iJand 
" again; nor am I kfr. ienfil:lc, but your being engaged 
" to me and thcfe dear c!1;ldren, is the o:-ilv hinderance 
u of your departure. l b:ow, rny dear, if [ were in th~ 
" grave, yo!J Wl'uld not lor.g contir.ue ;,.t home ; pr ·:?r c 
~: net yc,ur happir.cfs on my account, v. hofe only cor:1fo: c 
'' centres :n you. All that I can c,bjt•f: i•, that fu.:h 
'' no hazc:rdGus undertaking i~ no wiy cc~fi!lcnt with a 
'' ;c:rfqn of rour years; but if ycu arc :efo!ved to go," 
~ddcd ilie, wcq-.irg, u only permit me ·o bear vou c-:-m-" , ' . .. , I _] r. ·i • pany. an<1 tnat1s ~,1: L1at r .. c11rc, 

G 



i+D LIFE AND AD VENTURES 

Such endearing tendernefs, graced with the mofi inno
cent, and yet moH: powerful charms, brought me infenfib!y 
jnto my right underfl:anding; and when I confidered all the 
tranfactions of my life, and particularly my new engage
ment; that I had no~, one child already born, and my wife 
b1.g of another; and that I had no occafion to feek -fo;
more.riches, who already w.is bleifed w~th fofficiency, with 

•~nuch ftrnggling I altered my rcfolutions at lail:, refolving 
to apply myfelf to fame bufinefs or other, which might put 
u. period to fuch wandering inclinatior:s. Hereupon I 
l1ought a little farm in the ccr.mty of Bedford, wi~h ~ re:
folution to move thither; upon this there was a pretty 
convenient houfe, furrounded with 12.nd, very capable of 
1mprovement, which fuited my temper, 8S to planting, 
1r.anaging, and cultivating. Nor was I long _be(ore I en
tered upon my new fettiement, having bot:ght ploughs, 
harrows, carts, waggons, horfes, cows, and fheep; fo that 
J now led the life of a country gentleman, and as happy 
in my retirement as the greatefl: monarch in the world. 
And what made me tbii.k my h1ppinefs the greater wasp 
that I was in the middle Ha:e of life, which my father had 
10 often recommended, much refembling the felicity of <l 

rural retirement, which is elegantly defcribed by the poe: 
in thefe lines : · 

, Free f~om all vices, free from care, 
1 •. ge hac no ,;.:ain, and } outh no fnare. 

r 

. But, in the midll: of this my happinefs. I was fuddenYy 

.... lunged in the greateft farrow that I could poffibly endure; 
for when I leafl: expf'cted it, my dear and tender wife was 

. forced to fubmit to the irrefifijb!e power of Death, leaving 
thi; trantitory life for a better. It is impofiibJ_e for me to 
exprefs the beau,ies of her mind, or the lovelmefs _of her 
perfon ; neither can I too muc~ lament her lofs, which my 
Jatcfi hreath [riall record ; her influence \\.lS .greater ?~er 
me than the powers of my own reafon, .the 1mp~rtunit1es 
of frie nds, the in!hutlions of a father, <;>r the melting tears 
of a ter,Je, ard difcorJ0'1.te mother; rn a word, fhe was 
the f pirit of all m v affai, s, and the centre of my enter~ 
pr;zes. But now, fince the cr~el hand c.,f Death lrnd clofed 

d ,,a,efi's e)'es I fo{'rnt:d m my thoughts a flranger to 
my '" ' - b · I 1·k 
1" ' •orld • mv privv couniellor eing gone, was 1 ·ea 

t ' " V. ' , • J b C h . <l f'],i p without :i pilot, that could_ only_ run e1ore t e wrn , 
Anc when I looked around me in this bufy \\Orld, or,e _pzrt 

{. 

'c 

I 

t·, 

" 
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·labouring for bread, and the other fquandering away their eftates; this put me in mind how I had lived in my little 
kingdom, where -both reafon and religion ~iB:<!ted to me. that there was fomething that certainly was the 1eafon ,•nd 
end of life, which was far foperior to what coLJld be hoped 
for on this fide the grave .My cour.try deljghts were no\V 
as infipid and dull, as muf.c and fcience to thofe who have neithtr tafie nor ingenuity. In frw;-l,-refolving to leave off houfe-keeping, I left my farm, and in a fe•.v months returned to London. 

But r:e: her could that great city, fo famous for its v2.
:iety of er;tertainment, afford me any agreeable delight; 
a itate of idlcnefs I found to be the very dregs of lifo, ai:d 
moil hurtful to body and foul. It was now the beginning 
of the year 1684, at which time my nephew (who, as [ before obferved had been brought up to the fea, and ad
vanced to be captain of a fhip) was returned fror.1 a {hc,t 
voyage to Bilboa, the firft he had made in that fiation. He comes to m~ one morning, telling me, that fome mer. 
-::hants of his acquaintance had propofed to him to go. a - voyage for them to· the Eaft Indies and China in the manner of r:·ivate traders; " and now,· uncle," faid he, 
" if you'll accompany me thither, J 'll engage to land you 
" upon your aid i!land, to ·vifit the il~te of yoi.:r little " kingdom." 

j ufr bdorc he c~me in, my though~s wc:e f.x:ecl to get ~ patent for its pcifefiio11, and then ta fill it with inhabi
tants. After I kd paufod a \Vhi!e, 2nd leaked ltedfart?_v 
on him, " What de\·il or fpirit," faid I, " fen! y0u with. thii t1n!Lrky errand? I{e !tarted at firH; cut recc.vering hin,:clf, 'when he perceired [ was not offedcd; " Si:-," 
r~pJ;ed he, " wh~t 1 f.a\'e propof d cannoi, I hope, be Hy!td unlucky, fir.ce ccnain!y you mu!t be deiirous to iee your htile territory, where you reigned with more cont
tent than ,a-.y of your bro:her ki1~g~ in the univcrfe.
" Nephew," faid J, u if you wi!l leave me there, and cn'il for me as you come bac!r, I care not if I give 
my confcnt: but he aniwercJ, th.'.lt the merchants would not a:low their i·e.lfol, l0a<le11 with an infinite 
value, to rt:turn there again,· ~11 hich w ... s a m,:nth's fail 
out d the way; " bef:de~, Sir," faid he, '' if l fhon.ld mifcan1 ,, \\'as } our req11ell granted, why then you \1onld 
be loc~ed up ~s ~eforc.'' This, indeed c,1rrie~! a g,Pat "Q.?a1 c1 reafon rn 1~;. but we fo:.?;1d cut :! n:mcc/, r..nc c; 2 
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tha t was to carry a framed {]oop en hoard, ready to be fct 

·up in the iDand, by th{' affi!lance of forr.e carpenter~, which 

,we fhould carry \\ ith us, :hat might be fitted in a fe,.,. day5 

to flO to fea. I was not l01~P.' in form:n•r mv rcf,1h.ticn, 
h o ~ , 

_ which overfa,ayed my ~cod friend the widow's pcrfuafions> 

. ar.d the natural affeftion L bore to my yonng children. I 

made my will, and frtded ray elhte in foch manPcr, tl1a~ 

I was pci fcttly fore my pr:or infants woi;Jd hn•:..: jJfiicc 

done tht'm. The go0cl ,1,,idc1:r.- not o:1iy ur.derto•. k to m?.ke 

provif:on for my voyage, btit nifo toek the charg..! cf my 

domefiic :1ff;;iirs, and to provide for my childrtn's c.d11ca

,ticn ; and indeed no m::ithcr co::ilJ take: more care, or un

derfiocd t;nt 0£1cc b,~ttcr; for whi:h I lived to reward and 

return hn my hearty rhanb. 
'l he b('gi ning of J aruary, 1 '594-5, my r,ephe v being 

re;.Jy to { .. ii, I a:1d rriday W.!:,r ,,n boi!rd in the DDwns c,n 

the Sth, having, bciide.s th:1t 11Qop ..lrt>ady mentioi-.;J, a 

very confiderable carg.o ro: ~ny oew colony. Fide, I hnJ 

fome fen,ant~, whom I propof·d to leave there, ;;~ they 

ihouid a;prar wi!!:ng; there we:--! two cnrpenters, a li11ith, 

ard a vay .ingenions fe:low who wa~ jack-of-al) -tra<les ; 

. for he was r,ot c~iy a coopfr I)\' trade, hut allo he w,,'i 

oexte:-0:.:s r.t msl-..ir.g wheel5, and h,.nd-mills to grinJ corn, 

.Jiki;:~:ifo? good tu1"ner .. !i:-d ~ gc.od pot-maker. l alfo car~ 

r:e<l a tailo.r, who canfeni~d to !by in my planrntivn, and 

proved a melt necdfa:-y foilc-w in the i{lancl. th to my 

ca,gc, it con~i~ed c[?. :1:,fficif11t quantity of li1v·n. a:-id 

Er.glifu (t•_fr) for cJothirg rhe ~paniar<ls that. I exptEtt>J 

to find t•her~; as iike,,•:fc g!oves, hats, fhoes, fto~k:11gs; 

together with beds, 'bedd;ni, and houfehold fitrff, efpec'i

aHy kitchen uteniils. with pots, kettles, pewter, brafs, &c. 

·alra r.ails, toois of all fc rts, ttap!cs, hooks, hin6cs, and all 

other thing£ r.ecdfary; ~!I w!i:c.h, I think, colt 111e about 

-three hrr,c1r.d pounds. Ntr \\,!S this all: for [ carried 

~n !.ounJred fo.c:.rc ~nms, .:,1.dlcts and fofces, bdidcs fome 

piflo:~, a coni:deral>le quai:tity of fevt.r::.l forts cf ihor, twa 

brafs rnnr.cn, bdides h,·crds, cut!,-.ffes, and rhe iron pa~t 

of fome pikes Z;nd h:'.\lbc~'>- I rnaJt: my nephew t!!ke with 

m t\\ o {mall q•nrter-deck ~T•.n:, mar♦: than he riad .-occa

fion for in his fhip, to leave bcnind, if there was a necef

"tv : fo that we min ht ruild a fo:-t there, and m:ir. it againil: 

' . l: 

ad {)rp0fers wh.1~foc~ er. 
V.'t!I, \1.e put nut ~o fu1.; ard thou~ h I cw't fay tr.fa 

VO) age W:!S fo '..l'p-vfpc1 us ::s my c;he;s h:!d been, yet 
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contranr wioqs dro\'e us fa" far northward, that we were 

obliged to fUt in at Qalwa yin !rclan?, wh, re we lay \~!nd

boJnd two and twenty days. Hue rndeed our prrv1liOn3 

were \'ery ch~.::p, ar.d \,e added to -cur (hip's fL.:,re~ _by 
taki1w ftveral live hogs, two cowil and c..-dvd, wmch. 
I the~ rtfolved w pLt 0~1 fhcre in my it1and, if ou1· ne'cef.., 

fi:ies did not call for t1em. On the 5th of Fd;rJary tve 

fail~d from Ireland, with a very fair gale, wh~ch la:led for 

fome dJys ; and I think it was about \he 2-)th of. the fame 

month, iace in the erening, when the mate informed us, 

that he faw a fbfh of fire, and heard a gun fired: and 

\',+.en h~ \':as fpeak:ng, a boy came in and told u;, tha:: 
tl e l:,01:fwa:n nn.d hea;d anotha. Upon which we all r:-.n 
lG th.:! qwarler-dec!{, from wl:ence, in a fe·.v m,)ments, v:e · 

percei1:ed a terrible f.ic at a diibncc. Vle had imme<li
Z:.tely :e::ourfe to cur rcckcniogs, in which we were all of 

opir.ion, that tht·r~ ccdli be no l.:rnd that way, it appearing' 

to be at :i'-L N. \V. Hereupon we concluded lhat fome !nip 
had tak~n fire a~ faa, r.nd thrlt it could n:)t be fai- off, bf 
the report of the guns whkh we had heard. \Ve made LIP 
d~ieaiy to it, and in hal( an hour's tir.ie, the ,1,ind beir.g 

fair, •;..:e could pl?..~nly perceive a great fhip on fire, in the 
ir,iddle of the 11.'.a. Toa61ed wilh this unh::ippy difafbr, 
and confidering my former circumfian('es, ·whtn the Por

tuguefe Captain tcck me t:f, I irnmdi,.tcly ordered five 

r,~,~s to be firtd, t11~c tlie pcor creatures, not feeing us, it 
bcin6 da, k, (tl1cu0 h we cou1d percl.!:ve their fl:lme) might 

l1e fo 1fible th~re was deliverance at hand, and confeq~cnt-

1 · might endc:n-our to fr.ve tr1emfelvcs in their boat. Nor 

,, .1~ it loPg- before the fhi? Llew up in the air, and the fire! 

\\..!: o;ting11ifhcd in the oce:rn. But f.ippofing t}1ern all to 
be rn their boats, we huncr out our la.nttrn0, and krnt fir· 
• l o i. 

1:,g ti l t:ig:,t o'clo-.:k in th~ ir.orning; when, Witfl our per. 

f. ,c1i,•es, we beheld two bo:i.:s fuli c•f pt.cpk:, n!;..king to

,·.-.. rc!~ t::'), t!-.o' t!.e ti-!c :vlis again11 them; t:?en fpn:adin.r 
. d . f 

0 

c.,nt our a11c,cnt, an hanging ot~i: ;-,. 1l1a.r, as a ftgn.:l for 
tr.em to come OP board, i:1 nJ.H a. jl,.)Ur's time, we came 

1 p to d,em, ul d tcok them all in, tht!re bt'ing no kfs than 

f1xcy-fu.:r men, won~en, a:1d ch1::.:r.:n. le was a frencn 
merthnnt fhip of Lh,ee hunJred te,r.s, homev-.ard-bound 

from Uucbcc i11 the river of Canada. Th:: rna,1er in

formed ~c r.ow, by t~,e negligence of the !lee!"h1an, the 

~lerdge was fet on fi;e: that, zt his outcry for h~~p, the 

.t.rc \ltas, as we thougl.t t0:ally exti.:ig'.liili~d; l;,,:, th<i.t 
G 3 
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fame fpa•ks getting between the timber, and within th~·· ceil ng, it proceeded into the hold, where :here was no re
fifii!1g it; ;i.nd then they got into thei: boats, as creatures 
in the la1 extremity, with what provii:on they had, mg-e
t.her w1th Gars, fails, and a c-nmpafs, intending to go back · to Newfuundlalld, die wjnd hloh ing at S . .I!. and by E. 
ihcugh there were feveral chances againfl,thcm, a.s ftorm9 
to c,verfet and founder them, rains and colds to benumb · 
and pc-r:fh lh1.:ir limbs; and contrary winds to keep them 
back an<l ihrve them; but, faid he, in this our great di{hefr, we· heard the welcc,rr,e report of yotJr guns, when 
with ur.fpeakable joy, taking down our mails and fails, \\e 
~ere refo!n:d to lie by till mcning; but perceiving your · light, we fet our oars at WPrk, to keep ol!r boat a-head, 
the fooner to attain ycur .!hip, the happy infirumer.t of our• deli verar.ce. 

1 ndec d no one can exprc[s the joy of thefe poor crc:..
turcs on this cccafion; fear rnd grief are edily fct forth; 
fighs and teart:, wi~h a few motions of the ha1 <ls and head, 
2re all t!-,e demon!lratior:s of thefe paffions; bur an excefs of joy, carries in it a thoufand extravagancies; efpccially, 
I thir,k, am\:ng the French, whofe temptr is allowed to 
Le :-r.ore ~-o!atiie, pdfior.ate, fprightly, and gay, thar. that 
of other nations. Some were weeping, tearing thcmfelvfs-
rn the greate!l agonies of forrow, and running fiark mad 
about the !hip, while the reft were !tamping with their feet, 
wringing their hancis, finging, laughing, fwooning away, vomiting, fainting, with a kw returning hearty thanks to 
the :\!mighty, and croffing themfehtes. I think, if I -am 
:not mifiaken, cur furgeon was obliged to let thirty of them 
blood. But among the pdiengcrs, there were two pridls, the one an old, .:nd the other a young man; but what amazed me mere was, that the oldelt was in the worft 
plight; for no fconer did he per~eive him(c

1

lf fre_e~d from danger, but he dropt down as lt were wanout lite, and to e vny o:1e's ap'pearance quite dead; but the forgeon 
charing ,rnd rJbbiny h:s arm, opened a \'ein, which at firlt 
dropp~d, and then flowing more freely, the old man began to open 11is eyes, and in a quarter of an hour was wrll 
aga:n. Bu, fo'.ln remembering this happy change, the ~oy 
o"f which whirled his blocd about fafler than the ve!Iels 
could convey it. he became fo fevcrifn, as made him more 
lit for bt:dhm th.;n any other place; but th~ forg~on giv-

,. 
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ing him a flcepy dofe, be was perfealy compofed the next 
morning. 

Remarkable, indeed, was the behaviour of the young 
p1ic!t. At his entrance on board the !hip, he fell on hi~ 
face.in the mc,ft humble proHration to the Aimighty. I 
thought, indeed, he had fall~n into a fwocn, and fo ran to 

help him up; btit he moddtly told me, he was returning 
his thanks to the Almighty, defiring me to leave h:m a 
few moments, and that, next to iiis Creator, he would re
t,;rn me thar.ks alfo. And indeed he did fo about three 
minutes after, with great ferioufnefs, and a.fF,:eHon, v,hile 
the tears flood in his eyes; which convinced me of the 
gratitude of hi:; foul. Nor did he lefs fnow his ;piety and 
,;i.·i[dom, in applying himfelf to his country people, ind 
labouring to compofe them, by the moil powerful reafor.s, 
~rgnrnentsJ and perfoafions. And when, indeed, thefe 
people had. taken their night's repofe, in fuch lodgings as 
our fhip would allow, ·we found nothing but the belt of 
manners, and the molt civil acknowledgments, for wii;ctl 
the French are eminen!ly rem:irkable. The next day the 
Captain and one of the priefts defired to f peak with me 
and my nephew the commander. They told us, that they 
had fave<l fome m·)ney and valuable things out of the 
ruined veffel, which was at our fervice; only that they de
fired to be fet on !hare fame where in our way. At the 
fir{l n:y nephew was for accepting the money; but I 
(who knew how hard my cafe would have been, had the 
Portuguefe Captain ferved me fo) perfuaded him to the 
cor,trary ; and therefore told them, that as we had done 
nothing but what we were obliged to do, by nature and. 
humanity, ar.d what we ourfel ves might exocc\: from otheri. 
in fuch calamity; fo we rook them up to.fave them, not 
to plunder them, or leave them naked upon the land, to 
perifh for want of fubfifl:ence, and therefore would not 
accq,t their mcmey : but as to landing them, that was a 
great difficulty ; for being bound to the Eafl: Indies, it 
was impol'fible wilfully to change our VOj age upon thei;
particulai account, nor could my nephew (who was undo· 
charter party to purfue it by way of Braz:l) anfwer it to 
~he [reighters. NJ_ that •,ve could do, was to put ou:felve:. 
in t, e way cf rneet111g fome !hips homeward bound frcra 
t_he \Vefr lndie~, that\ if _poffible, they mighr get a p;-J-
1age t_o France or England. Indeed, they were veo 
t •. a:,ktul for o:ir firft kindnefs; but were under great (,.<.,,-

G 4 
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cern, efpccially the paflengers, at their being rarrit•d to the 
Ea.fr Indies. T!-:ey bcp,ged, therefore, I would keep on' 
1hc banks of Ne\vfounrl'and, whc:rt: prob:1b!y they might 
mtet ~:.ith fo:r.c 1hip, er flo.>r, to carry rhem to C:rnada, 
whence ,h(>)' came. As this W:?s but a reafon3ble reqnd1:, 
r was incli..,ed to grant it, fince i: was no breach cf ch ll"tcr-
pJrty, and th::.t the hws of God a11 d nature ooliged us to 
do \\ h:it goc.,d we could to cur frilc.,w.crea!ures; anti be
iides the clnnger we ourfeb CJ ilinuld b:! in for want cf pro
.,;fions : fo we confrn~ed to car,y them 'rn Uewfoundla.nd, 
1{ \\ ir~I and weather \,rot.id pem1:t; if not, that we !h,JU! -~ 
•::irry thcrn to Ivl::.ninico in ihe '\Vdr Indies. Bt1t, as it 
iiapp('ncd, in aw~: k's ti~c •.vc m2de the c1,1nks of New
foundL,nd, \•.here ,he Fn.r.ch pccpie hired a b:irk to C,irry 
th~m to F:1:1ce. But the yc:;ng pr;c.a- be"ng deiirnu!i LO 

go to t'.1e Eait lnci~s, l readiiy agreed to it, bec?.Ufo I 
l ked his converfation, and two or three of the Frer:ch fai~ 
k,rs al[o entered thcrn(elves on board cur iliip. 

Nr:w, ciircc'ting cur cour[e for the Vle11 indics. fieering 
!:;, und S. by E. about twenty <lays,. ...-..·iih little wiud, ar.o
ther dventure happened to ·exei cife t:u: hu-na11icy. In the 
L tiltle'.c cf z.7 deg. ces, 5 minutes nonh, ihe 19th of March 
15~n-5, we pe:-ctivcd a f::il, (our c.ourfe S. E. and by S.) 
\\,,ich lore upon us, and then fhe appeared •o be a iarg:! 
veff...1, haviiig loft her main top-mail and boltfprit; when 
.t;ring a g:m a~ a fi;::n:d of difircfs, wind hI. ~..J. \1/. we foon 
can~e to fpe.:k wi,h her. She was a !hip from l'>rifiol, 
bound home frvm fbrb'.ldces, out of wh;ch road ih!! had 
been °fJrced in a t:.rri..:a:.c to Lhe wefiward, in which they 
1o1r thdr mafi~. 

Th~ y toiJ us, :heir exprcbdons were to fee the Bab.ma 
if:ands, but \\~re dri.'en a\.\•ay by a tlrnng wind at N. N. \"/. 
2nd h.:"in,.; no fails to work the !hip with, bur the rnai 1-

courfo, :u.:I a l:;r.d of a fq·1are fai upon a jury fore-mafr, 
btc,iuk th!.y c.>~ld not c<.•mc nc2.r 1}ie land, were endea
vourinr; tu {tand fr r the C Parifs : nay, what \'.'aS wcrfo, 
bt11dt:, a'I thtir htigi.e, th.y were ,.lmo:1 J!arved for wai1t 
of pro•::li0r,, ha·;:ng at norhi1 g f.,r t le_.e~1 <l:Y, ; all that 
thev ha 1 aboud WJS fi.1~: r, a b.urd cf t1e h water, anJ ,, ..... . n· ' feven cafl:., of ru:n. ir th1:. fh1p Wt'rt! p,1 .. er.g~rs, a }'OUtn, 
h's r;wt:.er. and ! maid-ft nn:.t, who were: w ,1 mofl: dt>
pforabl~ c n 'iti<. n • r \v:m ot fo ,d. If I h2d not ~line 

on b·> nd t; t' , {hi,, the knuw1edge or t1eir m kn l.aJ 
been c0nceah.d from mt, a!1d ~hey wc~!d h~,e i.-1evi:t'.:>ly 

!. 

i' 
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rer1u11!d ;· though, irdeed, their fecond rr.a~e who was 

CaptJin, by reafon the true Captain was not on board 

when the hurricane haopPned, had befor.! informe.d ~e 
• r r 

that there were foch pcrfons on board, whom he 1uppo,ed. 

rn be de~d, being afraid to inquire after them, bc:.caur~ he 

had r,othing to give them for relief. Hen:up~n :ve re

fo!v·.::c to let them h:.ve whlt we could f pare, oraenng the 

1r.ate 10 bring fame of his men on board us, which he did. 

~ccc,rdingly : ;:.5 he arid th•~, looked like ikeletons, whe.n 
1:-:eat was fet before them, I ordered them to eat f paring1y. 

But, hcwe,·er, they IO()n fell lick.; which obliged the fur

geo~ to r.1ix fomething in their broth, which was to be to 

lhem both food ~r.d phyfic. \Vhen they were fed, we or

dered our mate to carry them a fack of bread, and four or 

fire r,icces cf beef; but the fur5eon charged the:-n to fee 

it boiled, and to keep a guard on the cotk-room, to pre

vent the men from eating it raw, and confeque1;tiy killing 

them{ l\'es wi1h wh;,t \\2S ddigned for their relief. Hue. 
p:irtir.ularly, ( defirc:d the mate to fee what co11Jit" on the 

poor paift·ngcrs were in, and the furgeon gave him a pitc~1e;r 

of the fame broth "hich he had prepared for the merr. 

And being curious to fee this {cene of mifery myfrlf, I 

took the c~ptain (as we called th~ mate d the ili1p) in 

cur own boat, and failed af'tt-r them. 
Here wa') a fad fight indeed ! f a:-ce were the vicl:ua1s 

half ,boiled ii} the pot. but they Wrte ready to break open 

the cook room door. Io thy th~ir tlo.11achs tl:e mate 

gave them bifcui:s, which ,\ ere dipp.:d in and fuhened \\ itll 

the liquor cf the meat, whicn the,y call brutje; t::-lling 

them, 1t wzs for their own fatt:r., that he was I h!igt:d to 

gi\c them but a linl~· at a time;' and fo feeding men; P-r?.

dud1y, their bellies \.\.ere c .mfortably filled. and the ~1en 

d;d nry well again. But when they came to the poor 

~en:kwom,rn in he c~bm, who for feveral ('.ays had con

tinued withou1 food, giving what !he had to her foo, they 

found her ai; it \ ·ere 1u the arm_) of death. Sae was l1tting 

t.pon the floor of the deck, wnh her ba~k up agi.in!l the: 

£des, between two ci.airs, which were lalhed !·,,It:. and 

her hel"1d 01runk between her {houl<lers, like a frnfeiets 

corpfo. Nothing was wanting i,1 my m:ite to revive and 

~ncouragP. her; opening her lips, and putting fume bro,n 
into her mouth \\'itb a fpoon. But . not having flr.:no-th 

lO f ?cak, i11e lifted ~p- her head with 1nnch diiE~ulry, i~ti

mn~mg that it was nO\\' too late ! at the fame time pointing 
G5 
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to the youth hrr fon, as though !he defir~d him to do.what· 
he cou!d to fave the lad; and, in a l:ttle time after, fhe 
died. 

The youth, indeed, )Vas not fo far gene, yet Jay firetch
cd o~t on a cabin bed, like one that llad fcarce any lifer 
In his mouth was a piece of an old glove, t:,e refi of which 
he had ate up. At :firft he vomited what the mate ha<l 
iiven him; but at length began fenfibly to revive, though 
rn the greateft concern· for the death of his tender morher. 

As to the pcor maid, the lay by her mi/lrefs, like one 
1:1 the Jait pangs of death: her limbs were diiloncd, one 
of her:-ha-nds was r1afped round the frame of a chair, "which 
fhe grafped fo hard, that it was with fome difficulty we fe
parnted her from it; her other arm Jay OHr her head, and 

· ber feet lay both together, fet faft aga.inft the frame of the 
· ~ab1n table; not only being fl:arved with hunger, but over
come with grief at the lofs oHer mifhefs, whom ihe )oveJ· 
mcit tenderly. It was a great while before the forgeon 
could bring her to life, and a much longer time before fhe 
came to her fenfes. 

After we had failed with them fome days, we fent them 
five barrels of beef, one of pork, two hogfheads of hifcuit, 
with peas, flour, and other things; taking three ca/ks of 
fugar, fame rum, and fome pieces of eight as p:iymcnr, 
-ve left them, but took the youth and maid with us, wi,h 
ali their goods. The lad was about feventeen years old-, 
-very handfome, mcdeff, fenfible, and well-bred, bot 
mightily concerned for the fofs of his honoured mother, 
having !cit his father at Barbac{oes but a few mo:iths be
fore. He befeeched the furgeon to intercede with me to
take him out of the {hip; for that the failors, not fparing 
a fmali fofttnance, had ftar\'ed his mother. But hunger 
1.as no boonds, no right, and confequently is incapable of 
cin)' compafiion. When the furgeon to}d him, our voyage 
ir irht put him in bad circumfiances, and farther from his 
fri;'r.ds, he faid he did not care, if he was delivered from 
that terrible crew; that as the Captain (irwaning me) had 
favcd him from cte:ith, fo he was fore he would do him no 
harm ; and, as for the maid, when !h~ h·as refrored to her 
ftnfes, lhe wou!J be no le{s thankful, !er us _carr_y them 
\Vhcre we wcu)d. And indeed the furgeon fo reprdented 
their cafe to me, that I confented, ~nd took them on 
board with all their gco<ls, ex:ept eleven hogiheads cf 

• . ,. 

.. , 
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faga.r; but the youch having a bill of lading, I made the 
commander oblige himfelf to deliver a letter and the de
ceafed \\idow's goods to Mr. Rogers, a merchant in Brif'
tCJl; but 1 believe the (hip was loft at fea, for we never 
could hear v. hat became of her afterwards. We were • 
now in the lat ·ude 19deg. 32 min. having as yet a to1e
rable good ,·o~age. But, palling by feveral little inci. 
dents relating to wind and wea~her, I fhall relate what is 
moft remarbb'.e concer;1ing my litde kingdom, to which I 
was then dra·w111g near. I had g'"eut diflkulty in finding it, 
for as I came to, ar:d went from it b fore, on the fouth 
and ealt fide of the ifiand, a~ coming from the Brazils, fo 
now approaching between the main and the iil.rnd, not 
ha .... ing any chuc I ,r the c 1tt, nor land mark, it obliged 
us to go on !hare on feveral iilands in the mouth of the t:
ver Oroonc,ko, but to no purp,,{e. l hus I perceived, t !ia<:: 
what I though was a continent befor ·, was no fuch t"ling , 
but a long i!Lnd, or r Hher a ndge ut fands On one o: 
thefe iflands I found fome ;-,paniards, but they bebnged to 

the dlc de Trinid ;.i J, who came h:th n in a floop to make 
falt, and try to find fume pearl m..:fcles. But at length .{ 
came fair on the f,.iuth-fide of my iD.and, and then l pre
fently knew the cou: ,rer,ance vf m, litde kingdom: fo \Ve 

brought the fhip fafe to an anchor, broad fide \,i~hin the 
·creek, where Hood m) ancient and venerable C!af1le . 

No f, on1.:r did I fee the plac;:, but callin•.; for Fr:day) I 
afkrd !11m \\ hen he wa s ?- But when he lco~cd q little , he 
clapped his hand5, crying, " 1.. j , y, 0 t!-i Frc, 0 ,·es, 0 
trerc !" pornung to uur aid 2.bode, a:1J th en L.l :1 d·rnci ng 
a11d capering as if he wa5 m:id, and l had much ac n to kcrp 
him from jumping into the fea, to fwim a0-1ore. " F, iday ," 
fad 1, " what do yoJ think , fha11 we gJ to fee your fa
ther?" At tne - mcntioning his father's name, the pooi' 
afE:81on~tc creatutc tell a weeping : -< No, no, ' · L!ys he , 
" me fee him no more, never fee poor father m'1 r

0

.:: ! he. 
long ago dit>, di e lnng ag ,J ; he muc:h old _man .n •' : rm 
d'on't know th,tc," faid I, "but ihall \t.'C fee any body cl;~: ' 1 

He li.ioks about, and pointing to the hilt above my he ~•.:: ,. 
cries out, '' We fee, we fee there rnl:ch men a"d t 11f.. · c;" 
which, though j could not perceive then: with IT' Y r •t:r~ 

fpt.:etive glaf~, was lrue, by what the men chc1:1ielvGs t \_ 1,i 
me the next dny. 

When the Englifh at1cient was fpread , a •1 d thrr e r.- 11•,·' 
£red, as a fignal of fricndil1ip, we r erceivtd a fmc 1{e"' r· :~ 

G 6 • 
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from t11e creek; upon which I ordered the bo:i.t out, .ta.; 
kine Frid,jy w:rll me, an<l hanr:in · UL 1 wliire' flaO' cf b . , o 
tlllce, I went on fhore, accornpa, itd alfo bv the ynung 
friar. to n horn I had rela:ed the hi ftory t.:f uw f.rH part of 
mj life; bdides. we hzd fi\rern men \'.'ell a:-med, in ca.:e 
W[! had met -~irh any oppoG:.ion 

Afic-r we had ro\\.cd din·cllv into the creek, the £r.f1 mc,n 
I fixed my eye vpon was th; Spaniard, hl1ofe !de Lhad 
faved, a1,d whcfe face 1 pertcWy \,.eli knew. I 01ducd 
them rill t0 flay ir. the bc•at for a while; buc Friday, ptr-:- • 
cciving his father at a clifrance, would have jumped intoJhe 
fea, bad they not !et the bc.,at go. No fooncr WJS ht( on 
fuore, but he flew like a fr,.:ift arrow 012t of a bow to cm
b!';;ce his ag-cd lather. (. ertair.ly it would melt a ma~ cf 
the .fir:nefl refo ut=on into the frft, fr tears, to fee with what 
uncommon tranfi:,orts cf joy he fa!uted him; he firfl kifled· 
him, then !lrckt-d 11i, face. tvok him in his arm:-, laid him 
under a fi.iady tne, h,t dcwn by him, then looke<l as ear
ne!lly at him as or,e cuu.ct do at a pieture, for a quarter of 
an .!-:our together. A!ter this he would lie upon the 
r,-rcund, {hoke his legs and kifs them, then gtt up and flare 
.,t him. as though he was bewitched ; but the next day one 
could not forbear laughte1 to fee his beh:iviour, tor he 
would walk feveral houn wirh his farher alor.g the flH,re, 
leading him by the hand, as tho' he was a bdy. while, e\'cry 
now :rnd then, he would nm to the boat to get fC'mething 
for him, as a h1mp cf rugar, dr:im, bifcuir, er fcmcthing 
o.:- ether that was good. His frolics ran in anoti1Cr channel 
fo the afternoon; when he fct C'ld Friday c,n the ground,. 
he would <lance round him, making ccmicai poih,res and 
~dures; and alJthiswhile would be telling him one f!vry 
or anoth<:r cf his trdvels and adventures. 

Jc wa~ on the 10th of .:\pri!, m!,10 16y:;, that I fet my 
fcot upon ti:~ i:1and ~ fo ~nd time. \)hen n y faithfol 
Spaniard, accompanied b_v one more, apfr ,ached the boat, 
iic llttle kre·.v who I was, ciJI 1 difcov~red myf,Jf to :!im. 
~' Seignior,'' faid 1. in Porcugucfc, "don't you know me:'' 
He [poke ne;>er a word, bur giving his rnufket co his .. ttencl
.\J1t, exter.ded his arms, and faying fomething in Spani!h 
that l did IlOt then u,1dcrftancl, he came font.ard and em
braced me, faying, he was inexcufablc not to know his 

- <lcHvcrer; \\ho, like an angel font from heaven, ha<l faved 
his life. He t}1en beckoned to the man lo call ont his 
com par ions, dking me if 1 would \\'alk \o my cwn ll.ilbi 
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tation, :?.:.d td:c p01TdiiPn, where l ihould fin<l fome· mc:in: 

irn?roverncn.s; but indeed they wrre e:.;rrnodin::ny O!:-ies; 

for they had planted f., many trees fo c!ofe to •c.~1er, tkc" 

the place v.,as like a L1byrinth, which nc:ie c:ould fi.,d OU! 

except themfdves, who knew ib i,11> ic:ue w1·1dings. I 

:dktd h1m the mt'aning of a\l thc{e lo ·ti!1c.H1t'ns? he tole! 

1,1e he \V,,ul.:.~ give a icirge accounr of'" r,at bad p dlc 1 fi:.ce 

. mv departt,re ti11 t:lls timr, and now h~ had fu:)dued fom;!' 

i,-: Englilli, \, ho thOlltl ht t(, be th. ir murderc:rs, ho.::in17 I 
.... t., • .::.., 

· \,•ouid noL be dilrle.~i"ed, fo cc nccdlity com---el!ed uiem to 

j,. As l krew ~hey ,ve,e wick ,d vilh-•.i!:s, 10 l tG!d him, 

that l was not o,~ly far from finding fa.·lt with it, bur was 

! at her near tily ~lad that they had fobd t:ed thc. m. V✓ hilc 

we \\ ere thus talk~·1g, the man \vhom he fcnt returned, ac-: 

companied by eleven more, b:.it 1i1 fuch l1abits, th:i.t it was 

impofli!)Je to tdl what nations they were of. He firil: turned: 

to me, a.id pointiHg to the•n, "Tliefe, :::iir/' faid he," iro 

fcire of the gentlemen. \vho 01.1, e their lives to your goo.1-· 

nefs ;'•' th~n t_\11 ning to them, and poin,ing to me, he 

inc.de tl1e.!11 fenfiblc who 1 was; nnd il1en indee.:i they fa-· 
luttd me one by one, not as urdm •ry men, but as though 

they h.:id been ::i.mba!fadors or ntcbler.1t11, and 1 a triumph

ant conqutror; for their bt ha v:01..:r net only agreed with 

a manlike, TT',,jeftic gravitv, but :it the fame time was fo 
obli'.:!mg and courteous,· as m2.de them agreeable to the 

bft de~ree. , 
Before I re!ate the l,ifiory of the tr:rnfac1ic!1s of my 

kingdom, as I had it frcm the Spania:-d'~ own r.1cuth, l 

rnu!l hett inftrt what J omitted in my former relation. The 

matter i:, this_:: J uft befc re we weighul an,:hor and fet foil, 

thi>re happend a quarrd on,. b0.ml tlie 1hip, v1hich had 

like to )-,:,ve cccafior.e<l -a fecon<l mutiny, tiU foch tirr e as 

the courageous Captain, taking two of the n1o!l: refractory 

prifone,s, laid them in iro!,s, t!u:..:.tcning, as they were con

l:Cmed in the former difodcrs, to h1.,·c th~m h:rnged in 

Eng!Jnd for running away wi h the fhir. Tl,is fcightened 

fome of the 1 efl, :.s thinking the Captain won1d fervc them 

in the fame manner, thoug; he fccmed to give them good 

words for the prefent. But the r-.::tc h?.nng intelliger,c~ 

of this, made m.! .!Cquainted with their feHs; fo th ... t, to 

ma::e them more cafv, 2nd ourfc.lve more {afc from their 

confpiraciei, I was ~bligcd to g.o dewn, and pafs rny ho

r:our's word fer it, that upon thtir good behavioJr, all 

t:1at w~s pail: !ho.:ild be forgiven; in tdlimony of wt,:ch:, 
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I ordered the t~·o men's irons to be takrn off, and them. 
feh·es forgiven. But as this had brought us to an anchor 
that night, in which there was a calm ; the two men that 
had been in irons 11:ole each of them a mufket, and fome 
other weapons, and taking the !hip's pinnace, not yet hauled 
up, ran .:way to thrir brother rogues. The next morning 
we fent the long-boat with men to purfuc them, but all in 
vain ; the mate, in revenge, woL:ld have dcmoliihed my 
1ittle caftie, b~n11t it~ fornit!lre, Jnd deJho\'ed their plan
tations, but having no 01 ce:-s for it. he cii<l nor put it in 
execution. And thus there were five Engli!hmen in the 
ifland, which caufecl great differences, as my faithful 
Spariard gave me a pn·fecl account of, in the following manner: 

" Y cu cannot, Sir, but remember :h~ e:nba!fy you fen~ 
me about, and what a difappointment we me: with, by your 
abfence, at our return. There i~ but little variety in the 
relation of all our \ 'O}'ll~e being bh ired with calm wea. 
thcr, and a fmooth foa Grear indeed was ,he jov of my 
countrymen to fee me alive. having atled as rhe principal 
man on board, the captain of the fhipwrecked veffel dying. 
before; nor was their {urprife lefs, a~ knowing I w~s taken 
prifoner by the favages c,f ,mu,h~r nttlion, they had thought 
me long- fince entom.x<l i!'l their monltn,t~s bowels. But 
"hen (!howed them the arms, amrr-unitic:1, and provi
fi0ns I h:::id brought for th~m, they boked upon me as a fc
cond Jofeph advanced in Ph.H2.oh's court, and immedi
ately prepared co come ::1o'1g wi th me I n1l,:ed they we:-c 
obliged to tre(pafs upon their fritndly fav:i~es, by bc,rrow
ing two of their canoes, !.11dn a pretC:Xt for fifoing; anJ 
thty came away the next n)Ori •n g- , but wit~out any pro~ 
vifion , of their own, exce-ot a f, w n ,o ,s, which ferved 
them i1 ,f..:ead of bread. P.-Jc'er tnree weeb abfcnce we ar-
1i ved at our habit1ci0n. Herc we met 11 ith three Engli/11 
f,1 :lors, who, l confefs, gave us pru\ 11w11s, ar.<l chat letter, 
of direclior> you h .. d ieft for u~, which id ' rrned us how to 
brir g up tame goats, plar t corn. c~re gr,,pes, m.1ke pocs, 
and, in £hon, every thino- that was necdfary for our ufc. 
As, in parucular, 1 kne~v your method be/1, fo t~J~ing 
J•'riday's father to affiH me, we managed all the , fh1rs;. 
r.or were the reft of the Spaniards 11 anting in thr1r kind 
c,ffices, d reffing food for the Englifhmcn, who did not'ii ng 
but ram bl:.- an<l divert themfelves in the woods, either fhu ,t
ing parrots, or catching wnoifes. But we ha<l not be,:n 
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Jong afl1ore. before we w~re informed of two more Eng

];fhmen, natl1ndl_v tllrncd out of their common place of 

refidence, by the thrre others above ment1,)ned ; this mad~ 

my Spaniards and me {v,hom they n:iw look~·d upon a-. 

their governcr in your abfence) endeavcur to perfuade 

them to take them in, that we might be as- one family;, 
but all our intreaties were in vain, fo that the poor fdio'.vs 

tinding nothi'1g to be done without indu!hy, picched their 

tents on the north fide o: the iiland, a little inclining to the 

wefr, for fear of favages. Here they built two huts, one 

to ledge, and the other to lay their ftores in; for my good 

natured Spaniards giving them fame feeds, they <lug an,i 

planted as I had done, 2nd began to live prettily. But 

while they were thus comfortably going on, the three nn

natural brutes, their countrymen, in a mere bullying hu

mour, ir.fulted them, by faying, the governor (mean:ng 

you) had given them a poiTeffion of the ifland, and d-mn 

=em they !hould build no houfes u;wn their ground, with

()llt paying rent. The two hone!l men (for fo let me no\v 

diflinguilh them) thought their three counrrymcn only jeft

ed, and one of them invited them in, to fi:e their fine ha

hitatio11s; while the other facetiou!ly told them, that fince 

they built tenements with great improvements, they fhould, 

~ccording to the cuftom of lords, gi\! e them a hmger 

k;ife; at the fame time defiring them to fetch a fcrivencr 

to draw the writings. Ore of thefe wretches fwe:iring he 

fhould pay for the jell, hutch.cs up a fi re brand, and 

cllpping it to the outiide of their hut, \ery fairly fet it 011-

fii e, whic:h won}.:! foon have confumed ir, had not the ho

nell man thruft him away, and rrod it out with his feet. 

H !." ret1pon the fellow returns with his pole, with which he 

would have ended his days, had not the poor i:nan avoid{'d 

the bluw, when fetching his m Jik<..t, he knocked down the 

,il lain that began \he qllarrel. The other two coming to 

~Hill tht'ir fellow, obliged the hone!l: man to take hi'l 

rnufKet alfo, ard both of them prefenting their pieces, bid 

the villains !land <•ff; and if they did' not lay down their 

arms, de;ith ihould d ~cide the difpute one way or other. 

This brought tht·m to a parley, in which they agreed to 

! ,lke their wounded man and be gone; but they were in 

the wrr ng th«t lhey did not difarm them when they had 

the power, ar.d thrn make their complaint to me and my 

Spaniard~ for juflicc, which might have pre\·ented their 

l.tl ther ddigns againfi them. And indeed fo many tre[, 
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paCTes <lid they afterwards commit, by t,eading do·.vn the~r 
co:-n, firnoting their young kids :wd goats, and plaguing 

1 • h ' l I 1 • 1 l t!.em 1!1g,.t ::no , :iy, t iat tn..:y r<..'-.vca to come to my 
ca!te, challenge all the th:·.:c, and decide their :-ight by 

l . h l I., i ' • , it ' b . C.. one p am .,atv:, ,v.:1.e t11e ~pan!aro., uoc~ y to .lee rc:1r 
pldy. One d;.y !t l11.pper.ed. that t,\o of my Spani:nd:i 
{ ore of whom underflood t.ngli-fh) being in fre \\·oodsp 
\\ere mer by nnc- of the h melt men, who complained how 
barb:iro11s thrir co1wtrvmen had hen i_n dei1royi11g their 
corn, killing their rnilk-goat and t:irec kids, which de.: 
prived them of their fobfifrcncc; ar:d c!1at if we d;d net: 
,:,ant them r.elief, they muft be inevitaLly flarve.d, and fo 
they parted; but wheiJ my Spanir.rds came home at rught, 
Gnd fopper being on the table, onc:·of them began to re
..:1rehend the Engliihmen, but in :t ,·en mannerly way; 
which they rt•fenting, :replied, " ,~/hat bufincfs had their 
countrymen in that p:ac<> \\-ith ut h·a•:c, when ic was none 
c,f th•:ir grounq r)' "V{hy,n fa:d my S,-:rni,1:-d, calmly; 
~. Ir.glije. they mule no: Harve :'' but they replied, '' Lee 
t':ie:n 1iarve aul be r!amn'd, they ihould ne::her pla:1t nol' 
build; and dam:, :hem, they iliou1d be their fervants, and 
work for them, for the i11and wa.:; theirG, and they wc,uld 
burn all the hut1> they 01ould fad in the i!1and." " By 
this rule," faid my Spani.1rd, fmiling, '' \Ve f11al1 be 
your Jervants too " " Are, b_y G-d, and fo you i11all,'' 
replied th.? imp!.ldu,t mica!. Upon which, n~ning up~ 
'\Vil! Atkins cnes, " Come, Jack, let's h:n-~ t'othe::- brufh 
with them ; \.vho dar,· to build in our dr,minions ?:,_ 
Thus le:nhig us fomcthi:1g heated with jult pa!lion, away 
they t:-coped, every m:.in 1,nvir,g a gun, pil1ol, anti {word, 
rnt.ttering lvme direatening \\Otds, that we could then but 
irnperfettly underfiand. That night they de!ig11e l to mur
der their t\\O companio;:;s, and flept till midnight in the 
bower, thinking to fall u;:,on them in their fleep; nor were 
the hor,ef, men kfs tho~1ghtful concerning them; for at this
jur.cture they were coniin¥ to find them out, but in a much 
fairer way. /is foon as the villains came to the hues, a1!d 
found no body there, they c0ncluded tlnt l and my Spa
r:i=ird h,:d ~iven tlrem nutice, and therefore {won: to be 
revenged on us. Then they den10liilie<l the poor men's 
habitations; not by fire, 2s t!-iey attempted before, but 
pulied dewn their houfes, limb frc:n l~~b, not leaving Hick 
nor f!o11e on the ground where they ilcod, brcke their 
hcufr,hc!d ftuff in pieces, tore up their trees, froikd their 
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inclvfores, and, in !hen, quitt : uined ·: em of e~·ery thing 

they hc1d. I-hd thefe peor,le met tog~ther, r:o e0ubt but 

there would have been a bloody batti·.:- ; but P, c,vidence 

ordered it for tl:e better; for juil: as t 1e rnree were got to

gether the two were at om ca tk; :md whn1 they k ft us, 

the three tame b:i~:k again, but in gr..:at rage, fcoffing!y 

tcliinl" us wha~ thev had dcE~; whtn one taki,ig h\ild of a 
0 ' 

~ 

Spanic1.rd's hat, t·,•1:rls it rcund, fayi:17, ·• And you SeigmlI'' 

Jack S})an!ard, foali have t!ie frrni2 fauce, if you don't 

me1,d your mar.ncrs ;, My Sr/'\n1atd, a gra, e but coura-

i ' r1 , • J . L ' ' ' h' 5 C fl. 

geO:JS m8.n, rnOC!':t:~ lllf~ \J\1-ifl µ, H1\ One uiOVv' 01 l 11n; 

at whit~h another vi!Lir. fii e,J rii:, !- i!ld, and narrowly miifod 

h1s body, but wounde-:l him a liul ,· in tht' ear. Here,,, 

<nraged, the Spa1;:ard take~ up tl1e fello,.,,'~ muikct whom 

he h:!d k,;ocb:d down, and \1.-uuld have li1ot him~ jf l and' 

the rell had not cc;nc .cut, antl b!:rn the!r .arms iro:>:1 every 

01ie of then~. : 

'' Thcfo Englif:1mcn r,erceiv~ng they rad made all of us 

tlieir rncmies, began to cool; but no.•,;.ithflanding their · 

cetter words, the Spaniards \voul,l iiot return them their 

arms again, telling thcr.1, they \',Ou!d ~,.; tht:m PO m;:inrie:r' 

ot h4111J, if they "'ould iive peaceably; but if they dfortd 

any injury to the planta ion or c:.!l:t, Lhey wonid {hoot 

them .:s they wocld <lo ra\ c .ous beab. Th:s made th('m 

fo mad, that they \\ cnt away raging Ek~ fu , je ~ of hell, 

They were no fooncr gone, but 1n came the two houdt 

men, fired with tht: j.i!:ell ral~e, if fJch can b , having 

been ruined a~ afordai<l. And indeed it ►V.?.s very hard., , 

that llinetccn of us fhould be lrnlliul uy tL1t:e viil,ti1Js, con• 

tiUL1a!ly offtntli1·g with impunity. 
" l t ~•as a grtal wl,ile, Sir, btfore v-.e could per foa<l-c tl;c 

two Erglifi,mtn fo.m purfuing, :1.r,d i:r,dm.btc.d:y 1,iliing 

1.htm \\ith their fire-arm~; but we prom.:~d the 111 ju!lice 

flit u!J be dGne them, arid, in thl· mea-:-, timt:, they 1ho1.1ld · 

1 cfiJe w1~h us in our h bita~i.:.n. ln about fiv~ d3} s afttr., 

tr.de thrte vagrants, almcft ftarve,: ,\it;1 liunp~:·, l,:-e;v near 

our gr<1Vt>, ard rerc::iving me, the ~o~·crno,·, ar d lW" c thers 

l 
• b I r.' 1 l ! • ·r• J 

w,. !':,1ng y tne nae or me cree ., tn::y cry .u;m 111vc y 

de!i.r-d co be rtcei.ed jn~o 1hc brr.i•y 2i,,a n. \','t: t0id' 

th{m of their g:-eat inc1v1l1ty to u~., ..r.J t:"i tlieic u1 
:, ~

1
: ... 1:.! 

b 
' · , · l , r • 

,.irbanty tO t11e1r countrymen; L) ,:t ; et we \\ u2, ... i~e w 1 .. t 

tile rdt agrel!d to, and in half ;.n hvu~':i t: .r,e ¼C•u'.J br;llr( 

them word. ,.\ftc:r forne debate, \'. c ,·.dlld thu.1 in,~ '.1 ~re 

thdr tv,o cc..t~nt::-ymen l:.id a he.!vy ch1rgc eg :>.i .. J:, t'1\: CJ~: 
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ior not onh• ruining-, but defi<1nino- to murd~·r them, whi.:Jy' - _, 0 f-J they could not deny. But here [ was fo:-ced t1 il'terpo(e as a mediator, by ob}iging the two Englifh·men not to liurt them, being naked and unarmed, a.,d th~t :he other three iliould make them rcll:itution, by building their two huts, and -fencing their ground in the fame manner as it was bcf<. rt>. \Veil, being in a mife::-able co:idition, th(•y fobmitt~d to this at preferit, and :ived fo;ne tirr.e regularly c:1ough, except as to :te workir:g part, which they did not care for:, but the Spaniards \VDuld have cli:per.fed with that, h1d they continued eaf Y' and auiet. Their armz bcin-g given them ~!_:air:, they fcarce h;d them a week wlien rh~y became as troublefomc as ever; b~t an accident happening foon after, cb!iged us to lay afidc private refrntmenis-, and l..iok !o our ' common prefen'?.tio"':, 
"One night, Sir, l went to bed, perfeetly well in health. and yet by no means could J compo:e myfelf to !Jeep; upc:i which, being very unea(y, I get up and 100!..ed out, but it 61:ing dark, I cou!d perceive not~ing b~t the tree:; around the cafile. 1 W<:>r.t to bed again, but i~ ~·as all one, J could not fleep; whtn one of my Spani.ud~, heuing m~ wa!k abcur, aC-<:rd who it w:is up f I anfwercd, "It i:. ;_:, \Vher. I told him the occa!ion, '' 0ir,'> faid hi!," foch things are not to be frighted ; for certainly there is fome mi(chief plotting again it us."" \Vhere are the Englifh ,n~n i" faid 1. He anfwercd, " In their huts; for they hy foparate from us, Sir, fince the laft mutiny. " \Veil," f:i:d f, " fome kind fpirit gives this information for acl vantage. Come, Jct us go abroad, and foe ;f any thing off, n to jufiify our fears." Upon which 1 and fome of my :-:,paniards wen: up the mountain, not by the ladder, but tht c. ugli the grove, and then we we:e firuck with a par.ic fear on feeing a light, as though it · were a fire, at a very liule dillance, a11J heuing rl:e voices of feveral men. Hercupo:1 we retn:.~c rn 1nimeC:iate!y, 2.nd rai led t: e :-dt of our force-;,, and n::tde c\em fenGb:e ,Jf the tmpe,ding d:io~cr; but with all mv au .. 1<ril •, I couid no~ m,._ k<!th•~m llay where tht·y w::re, fo ·c•2.r:1,·£'1: were the~ ta fre how things ~H?llt. lndc:.-d the darkn{ f:. oi the night ga1 e them oppnnun:ty enough to view d.cm by the light of the f.re urdifcoveicd. As th';!y were i!i ,.i1fcre11 t partits, and !h.1gfing over the fhore, we wee rnuc. afrai I that they fiwu!J find out oJr hab1taticn~. a:id de firoy ou:· flock s of goars; to pre1•ent which, we fent iir,me<: !ately an E:-igli!hman and two St':iniards co dri~e 

I 
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the goats into the valiey where tre cave lay; or, if there 
was occafion, into the cave itfelf: As to ourfelves, re.fum
ing our nati,e cou1age and prudent condud., had• we riot 
been divided, we du, 11: venwre to attack an hur,dred of 
them; but before it was very light, we refolved to fend out 
Friday's father as a fpy, \vho, immediate:y flripping him
frlf naked, gets among them undifcoverecl, ar.d in two 
h0urs time brings word, that they were two parries of two 
<tifferent nations, who latdy having a bloody battle with
one another, happened to land by mere chance ~n the fame 
ifland, to devour their miferab!e prifoners; that they were 
entirely ignornnt of any perfon's inhabiting here; but ra
ther being filied \ltith rage and fury againfi one another, 
he believed, that as foon as day light appeared, there would 
be a terrible engagement. Old Friday had fcarce ended 
his relation, when we heard an uncommon noife, and t-er
~lliv~d that there was a horrid engagement between the.two 
armies. -

" Such was the curiofity of our party1 effecially the 
Engli01men, that they would not lie clofe, tho' Old Fri
day told them their fafety depended upon it; and that if 
we had patience, we ihould behold. the fa\ 4g es kill one ano. 
ther, However, they ufed Come caution, by going farther 
i_n to the woods, and placing themfelves in a convenient 
place to behold the battie. 

" Never could there be a more bloody et:igagement, or
men of more invincible fpirits and prudent conduet, ac
cording to their manner and way cf fi g11ting. 1t laHc:d 
rear two hours, till the party which was nearell our catlle 
began to decline, and at laft to fly from their conqm rcrs, 
,ve were undoubtedly put into a great conllernatton on this 
account~ Jell they- fhould run into our grove, and coofe~ 
quently brirg us into the like danger. Hereupon \\'C re~ 
folved to kill the fidl: that came, to prevent di!covcry, ;:.nd 
that too "·.-ith our fwords, and the butt rnd cf cur mu'.ket~. 
for fear the report of our guns fhould be heard.- . 

" And fo indeed, as we thought, ii happened; for ~hrre 
c,f the vanquifried army cr(')ffing the creek, rat, diretlly tc, 

the place, as to a thick \\OCd for fnelu r; r1or was it iong 
before our fcout r-ave us notice ot it; as aifo, th'H UH.:. 

0 

viclors did not tt1ir1k flt to pJrfue them. Upon t11:s I 
would not fofft:r them to be flain, but had thern llFprifed 
and taken by ct::r party; afterwards th1 ·y rroved very 
gDod fervants to I.ls~ be;r.g ftout young treatures, and abk 

I 
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to Jo 2 g:-eat de<!l of \\ c,rk. ''he remainder of the con
quered !~wages fled to th<-',r < ;.,i. t:., and put cut into the 
oce"il, while the conwierors, j .i, li,g together, fl·ouccJ by 
w:.y ( f triumph, and about three in tne afternton tt,cy alfo 
Cti,ba•ked for ~•.eir 0\\, ,1 n:.tic .!1, •• f'U1 \\ e were freec at 
cr:cc from tht-fe fange~ ,,n,1 1.a f ar,, 1~ot perceiving :-.iny 
of thefe creatm·::s for [-,r, e -""nfiJcr.-1b1e time after. \Ve 
fot.nd two ;rn<l thirtv n.~r: .. ;t', d i, t!-:t :1dd of b.attlc; fome n • . 1-. l . '. ' r d ,,. ' . . Wt?re 1_;_;::r; wit.. ong arr. ws. w111cn we JC!.Jn mci-::ng m 
d.eir bodies; and the rell \\ ':?;-e k1 led v.i:h gr~at unwit:ldy 
\v<.cden fwe:ds, \,hich denucd rt.cir va1r Jh~nr-th, 2nd of 

0 \.,,L:ch ;Ve fourid fevrntce1', 1,,·lldt:·s bows ar:d ;:r.o~vs: but 
we co..:ld Dot f.r ci one W( u1 •.-h-J Of ::i·u1 e amc~g ii.cm alive; 
for t:.ey ci:hcr kill tht.ir ei,err.:,s (1uit.:>, or carry tho!e ~,ot1.~-4t-J ::nv .. v witl1 ::-:em, 

'' This tc/ri0!:- !i~ht ta~ed the En~liJbmen for fome 
time, ccnfidering how u:1fortu1nte ti1e)' m1ght have b~en had 
they falien into their h;.nds, who ,\Ot1!..i no: oniy kill them 
as er.emie~, but a!fo for froJ, !s we c,1 cattle; and indeed 
fo nrnch did this na1,fcatc the::r fiorr.ac"~, that it not only: 
made them \'try !ick, but :-:-iorc tntt:lL'l' to the common 
ue ·cffary bJfircf.5 of the whc 1~ Lcii:t>, _ lr.nring, fowiog, 
and J"t',,ping, w1.h th~ gre~te~r fig1:1::- 0f am1ty and f. ietdfhip; 
fo, tha·c bt ing now all gcod frie;-;ds .• ~·- c begirn to confider 
of circumlhrnccs in ger,end; arid trc F.rH tli1'!g we choughll 
of v .. a~, whcthu, as we Perc.civcd :ht, fiuages hilJnted that 
fJ~e cf the iflaPd, ar:d tl{~re being QC re re·irt;d 1 art:i of it; :.nd :, et as well friteJ to our m inner of ;i1.1ng, and equally 
to our c.dv1ntM-'e, we nm ht not J"r.:di r to move our pbc-e 0 • 0 

of r~Gder.c~, and p11r,t H in a rr.ud, fafol· pi~c~., both for the lecuf:ty of our corn and catt1c.. 
" After a kn:::- debd.:e on this h!..:d, it was rdu'.ved, or C' 

rather voted, nt,7J:11t' co, !rt:4:cwt.:, z,vt to r.:mC\'C o:..r ,mc:e:1 t 
caHk, .i.n<l that for this n.:ry gooct rc .. fon, .tl~dt fo:ne time 
or o·her \\ i: e1q eEled to hear f·0:!1 9·Jr ~uprc,nt:> govcrno,·, ( rr.tar.inl! n,~, s:,, \,Lofo m, .'!~Pee.rs n .. t 1i .. j:n~ u., t:H:.rt>., ..,;i" ,, ..... ,._. . • . l ' I ,. ~ ~ l 'I • ~. i 1.11gnt th:PK trc f-?.C~ c.:-::ic .. !,.c ... 1 ~ • ,~ ai. n.s lwJ .. d:, ue-:firoyed b" ~h,~ r, .. ,,,.,_-~ . ) I,, ..., J~1i.b ....... , 

" }l., to ti1e nc).: -:on :er:1 r!=btin6 ~c c.;c Ct;rn .i,J C:i:t, ., 
we confu1tc...! to h •. vc: then rt::nc 1:e.1 to ti1c ;,;;;Jev· w; ere 
tr,e Cd\'C wa,, th::.t b>cin; .r.L-fl proper al,d ,1..11!:cient for :.,or,. 
i\•!t yet, when ,vc confide red Lr1Ler, v. e alrert.d one rare o:· Ot!r refoL:tic.n, w~.ii..h \\ f.!i to n::move rart cf our ca~t:e. 

,. 
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thi thrr and pbnt or.' y part of .~ r corn there ; fo that ~n 

cafe one part was cc1hoycd, tLc ..,:!:'.er n-,i~ht be preferve<l • 

.Another refclution \VC wck, \vhich really h:::d a great drat 

of r1 udencc in it; a11<l tha.: was, in not t,ufiirg the rh!-ce 

fa,•Jrres whom ·.ve h.!d t<'k:en ~irifoner,, with anv lrnowkdre 
• l> • "-"J 

f h · · ' d 1 • 'L '1 ' . 
() t. e fll:l:',tilt!C'nS WC n::. ff:?.{,C In t1:e \' .l, ey, Or wnat r Um-

'1"cr of crm1c \\C bd ,;ierl:, much leis of the cav", wherein 

we kept fcveral arms, and t,vo b:srrc·ls of po,vder vo:1 i~ft 

for us at your depaiture frr,m fris iil2.nd. Bl!t th.._1,_;g\1 v. e 

ccu1d not change 01:r hahit~tio~,, we refolveJ to m,i;{e it 

rn-rc fortif.t•,j c1nd mme fec~et. To this er.cl, S!r, as yot1 

pl:mt .. d trees at fnrne ciiHance b~forc the entrance of your 

pair1c:e; fo we, imirati;ig yon: example, planted and filled 

up the whole fpace of groond, ev:::n to t~e banks of the 

cre~k, nay, into the vrry ..:07,e wncrc the tide f owed, not 

k1ving a pl:ice for 1anJing ; r,nj ~mong tho(e I h:id pla:H

e-:l, thty h:ai intermingled fo ma:1y iliort one~, all of which 

powing wcnderfollr fa!l a•1d hick, a little dug co:,l<l 

fr.arce1y find a pdfage through tncm. Nor wa'.l this fom
cirnt, as we thoi1ght; fer we d~J the fa~e to all the ground, 

en the right 2nd Ifft h:rnd of us, even to tht top of the hill, 

withou~ fo r.uch as icavinQ; a p:i{fage for ourfrlves, ~xcept 

by the :adccr; which bei~.g takt:n <lawn, nothing bnt what 

had wings or witchcraft could pretend t-0 come near U'l. 

And indeed this wa( excet·c . .l:ng1y wtll c-.1ntrivt>d, efpeciall.y 

to frrve th:!t 0~1.:afion, for whid1 we aftenvatds found it 

nc~c•Ia:·y. 
•• Th.us \'l.'e livrd tv:o years in a. h:i.ppy retirement, hav~ 

ir.g, all thi~ time, nm: ore ·:ifit from the favagcs . r ndeed , 

one morning vo·e had a11 alarm, which put us in fome amaze

ment; ft r~ few of !JlY Spaniards being out very f':uly, 

p~rceived no h.fs th.an twrnty c~noes, as it were coming 

on fhote: upcn which returning home, with great precipi

t:it:on, \hey g.:.vc us the alarm, which obEged us to kfcp' 

~t home aH that chy ar.d th::: next, going out oniy in the 

night-time to m:ke OU!' obferva::ions; but,• as gocd lnck. 

\vould have it. thry were upon ano:he::- Jefign, and did not 

h,nd ,!1at tirrc upcn tl.e ifiand. 
But n~w t'wre haprened anoi.her qi!nrcl between the 

three wicked Engii(hmcn, and fome ot my Spaniards._:_, 

The rccafi:1n was this: One. of them being enraged at 

one of the farngcs, \vhom he had taken prifoner, for not 

_ b~ing able to co;npre'1erd fomc,hing w:-.ich he was fho,.-i!!g; 

bun~ f1,atche..l up a Jiatcliet iri. a great fmy ·no~ to correct;, 
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but to kill him ; yet miffing his head, gave him foch a barbarous cut in the fhculder, that he had like to hav.:: fi_ruck off h:s arm; at which one of my good-natured Spa~ niards interpo!ing bei.ween the Englifhman and the favagc, beieeched the former not to murler the poor creature; but this kindnefs had lfre to have ccil: the Spaniard his life~ for the Engliil1man lirnck at him in. the fame manne.r s which he nimbly and wifely avoiding, retnrned fodder.ly upon him with his fhovel, (being all at wo:-k about their corn lane!) and 'Jery fairly knocked the brutifh creature down. Hereupon, 2nother Englifnman coming to his felJmv's affiffance, laid th_e good Spania:.-d on the earth; whe=i immediately two others coming to his relief, we:e attacked by the third Englifhman, armed with an old cutlafs, who wounded them both. · This uproar foon reached our ears, when we rufhing out upon them, took the three Englifhrnen prifoners, and then our next quefiion was, what fhould be done to fuch mutinous and impudent fellows, fo furious, clefperate, and idle, that they,. were mifchievous to the higheft degree and confe(!uent!y not fate for the fociety to let them live among them. 
" Now, ~i", as I was governor in your abfence, fo I alfo _ took the authority of a judge; and, having them brought before me, I told them, that if they had been of my country, I ·,vould have hanged every mother's fon of them; 

b1Jt, fince it,was an EngliJhman, (meaning you, kind Sir,) ,o whom we were indebted for our prefervation and deli-. verancc, 1 would, in gratirude, u(c them with all poffible mildncfs; but, at the fame time, leave cht>m to the.jdg
ment of the err.er two Englifhmen, whc, r hoped, forget.ting their refe11tments, would ,!eaI impanially•by them. 

" Hereupon one of his cou:1trymen ftood up: " Sir," raid he, " leave it not for U5, for you may be fenlible we have reafon to fentence ~hem to the gallo\"/s: belides, Sir, this fdlow, Will Atkins, and the two others, prop.:ifed to uc;, that we might murder you a1l in your fleep, which we could not confcnt to: but knowin~ their inability, and your vigilance, we did not think fit to difcover it before now." 
"How, Seignior," faid I," do you.hear what is alleged ggain!t you? What can you fay to ju!lify fo horrid an adion, as to murder us in cold blood?" So far, Sir, was the wretch from denying it, that he fwore, d-mn him but i1e wo\.?ld do it !till. " But what have µ,e done to yo~s; 
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Seig!lior Atk;ns," faid 1, " or v. hat will you gain by 
killinv U5? \Vhat fhall we do to pre\'ent you? Muft we 
kill v~u, or you kill us r Why wilt you, Seignior Atkins,'" 
faid 'I,. fmiling, " put us to foch an unhappy dilemma, 
·fuch a fat::l mceffity ?" But fo great a rage did my fcof
fing arid vet fevere jell, put him into, that he was going 

·to fl) at ~e, and undoubtedly had attempted to kill me if 
he had been poffdfod of weapons, and had not been pre
vented by three ~paniards. This unparalleled. and vil
lainous carriage, made us feriou!ly confider what was to be 
done. The two· Englifhmen and the Spaniard, wh.o had 
faved the ro;>r Indian's li!<',. mightily petitioned me to 
hang one of them, fer ,m ex::imple .to,, the others, which 
fhould be him lhat haq tw:ce atcempted to commit murder 
with his hatcht.t, it being at that time thought impoffible 

, the poor nave fhould recover.:. But they could ,never gain 
my confent to put him to death, for the reafons above men° 
tioncd, lince it was an EngHhman ( even yourfolf) who was 
my deliverer; and as merciful counfels are mcft prevail,ing 
when earne~tly prdfed, fo l got them to be cf the fame 
opinion as to clemency. B~t to prevent them doing us 
any farther mifchicf, we aU agree9, that they fhould have 
no \5.'eapons, as fwcrd, gur., powder, or fhot, but be expel~ 
led from the fociety, to live as they p!eafed by themfelve8; 
that ueither the two Engliil1men, nor tne reft of the ::,pa
r.iards, fhould have converfation with them upon any ac
count whatfr,ever 1 that the, foould be kept fro_m coming 
within a certain dilhnce of our cafile; and if they dared 
to offer us any violence, e:thcr by fpoilrng, burning, killing, 
or dellroying any of the ·corn, plantings, buildings, fences, 
or catcle, belonging to .the fociety, we would ihoot them as 
freely as we would do be~!ls of prey, in whatfoever places 
"w1' ihould find them., < · 

" This fentence feemed ,,.ery juf1: to all but themfelves; 
when, like a me1cifol j\ldge, l cal'.ed out to the two honeft 
Engli!hmen, faying, tr You mu!t confider they ought not 
to be fiarved neither; ar.J fincc it will be fome time before 
they can raife ccrn and cattle of th~ir own, let us give. them 
fame corn to !aft them eight months, and fu~ feed w fo,..,; 

... by which time ~hcy'll raife fomc for thcmfdves; let us alfo 
bellow ~pon them fix :milch goats, four he ones, and fix 
kids, as · ell fur their prefent fupport, as for a forth~; m
creafe; 1,)1 tools necdfary for cheir work, as hatchets, an 

_-..:,1.xJ faw, .rnd other things convenient l build :hem hut~ ; 
~." 

I'!,' 
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all which were agreed: but b::::ore the-y took them ir.to pof

fdii<1n,_ I oblig_rd them fv1cm_rdy to fwear, never ro attempt 

any th1r.g ag:i1nft us, or their countrymen, for the future. 

Thus C:ifrn;itir.g them frnm cur fociety, t:1~y went away, 

fol?en and refraftcry, n.~ th<,ugh neiiher wiliing to rro nor 

ray; however, feeing no remcd:,-, thev rook \vhat provi

tion was givcF. them, ;-,ropofi;.6 ~0 choofo a convenient place 

v- here t1lcy might li,:e. by themfelve:;, 

About five days a[;:cr, they came to tho(e Jim:'.,_ appoint

ed, in crder fnr m1:,ie vitluals, and fc~t me worJ by one 

c,t my Sp:.ni:n2s, whom they ca1lcJ tc, \Vhcre r:, 0 y had 

pitciled th-:ir tent•~ aod marked rhem(r;lves out an habitq

t;on ::ind plant:uicn, at the 1-. E. and r.iofi remote part of 

tLe i!hnd. A :1d, indeed, there they built themlelve5 two 

very h:rndfomc cottages, ;efrrr.bling our little cafile, being 

L"1der the fide cf a mountain, v.·ith fome trees a!rc2.dy 

grcwing on three fales of it; fo that pbnting :i few more, 

i~ would be obfcured from fight, unlefs particularly fought 

fo:-. When tl;cfe huts were finifhed. we gave t!lem fome 

dry goat-fklns for bedding and covering; and upon their 

gi,; ing u5 fuller afforances of ~heir good behaviour for the 

ft.tort-, we gave them fame peas, barley, and rice for fo,v

ing, .:nd whatever tools we cc.,uid fpare. 
,c S:x mon:h:; did they live in this feparate condition, i:1 

wLich they got their. fidl: han·dl: in, the qi11ntiry of which 

w~s b:.!t (mail, brxaufe they had planted but little land; 

for, indeed, al! their phn12,ions being to form, made it 

more diiliet.,lt, efpccially as it was a (l1ing out of their dc.>

ment; and when they were obligrd to md:.e their boards 

~ .. d p:ts, &c. they coul<l make little or nothing of it. But 

.the rainy frafon comir.g on, put trem into a gre-.iter per

plexity for want of a c::ve to keep lheir corn dry, and pre

vcn~ it from fpoii;ng: and fo much did this humble them, 

that they br'gged of my Spaniards to help them, to which 

the goo<l-nattJred men re.:dily confentcd 1 and in four day's 

fpace, wori~cd 2 great hole in the fide of the hill for them, 

large eneugh for 1heir purp"Jfe, to fecurc their corn and 

other things from 1!1c rain, though r.ot compa:-abie to curs, 

which had fe\·eral additional apartments. 
".But a new whim poffcffed thcfe roguec; a;:,out three 

qu:nters of a year after, which had like to hr.•.'e rilined us, 

and I hcmfdves too,: fo:- it frems, being tired and weary 

of this {i rt of liv:ng, which ~nadci. t~em w~r~ for thc_m

felves, w.ithout hores of changrng t,1cn· condmon, no:hme 

3 
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~o .ld ferve ~hem, but th1t they Wul.lid make a voyage t) 
,he co11ti1 ent, an<l tr}' if they could feizt! upon [ll1r-; of the 
fav3ges, and bri~g them ever as fbve.: to do their d:-uJ. gery, while they lived at eafe and pb,fure. 

Indeed the project was not fo prrpoH:erous, if trey ha(l 
not gone farther ; but they neither did, not propofed any 
thing, but what had mifchief in the defign, or the event. 
One morning, thefe three fe!lows came down to th~ limited 
ftation, and humbly defired to be admitted to talk with us, 
·which we readily granted; they told m, in !hort, that be
ing tired of their manner of Ii ring, and the labour cf their 
h.inds in fuch employments, not being foflicient to procure 
the nece1Taries of life, thev on~y defi;-ej one of the car.oes 
v.e c.:me over in, with fome arms and ammunition fu:
their deftnce, and thev wo1.1ld feek their frr:unes ,dno,dJ, 
and never tronble us a;y more. To be fu,e, , e wer • glad 
e:1ough to get r;d of foch wretch,·ri 111guc.s; but ;et ho
r1eft} made u~ inge11uc.ufl1 reprefrnt tot' c.m, by wh~t \''C: 
ourfclves had futt:..red, the certain defirudior: they were 
running into, eitl-,er of be"ng ilaned to ceath or mu.-dercd. hr the favc1ges. To thi.-; they very ~.ud?cioi::G v repl·ed,. 
that they n~:~hcr could nor \l.'o.ild work; and c0nfequc .. t!y th:1.t t!·.{'y might as wdl be 1iarwd abr-o·,d as at borne; a,.d 

to thtir fal'ing into the h2nu cf t::1: favayes, why, if · :.ey \\tr~ murJcr d, that wa5 r.othir:e to us, there n,as f n 
rd of the!.1; Nit her had th"y ,P1} wives or dnldren ta 

CT" at"ttr ttem; r:>v, fo inte:1t Here they upon tr.e:r \'O}'-
, , . 

rge, th~.t if the Spin;, rds had re t givc.n them :u ms, fo 
·'ley i,.id but the. rJno..:! they ~ould have gone without th~m. 

'' Tho 11rh we cou:d not \vc:I fpare 0ur fire arms, rathr-r lh"n ·hey ih0u: go like naked m~n, we let t',e.n have two 
... un et., al -i.Ho!, a cutlafs, a~d three hatd,ets, which \\ere 
the uc-ht ·ery fufficie,lt; we gave them a:lo poat~' nefh, a 
grc., l b~fket foll or dricJ t!;;,pes, a pot of frefh butter, a 
/Ourg l,ve kiJ a1id a lc1rgt. cano:! fut.ici~nt t') ca'"ry t\\-enty 
1T<.'n. ,\,1d tr. ' . ·1th r mafi: r:d, of <l ll r.g r ok, and a 
f;,il of i1x 'c.1rgc.: goat-ikir::, ~ri..:J, having d fair breez~, 
and a Lcrd-t;de \·.i1h lhem, the rrerrill' la·l~d a•\'ay, the 
Sraniarc<> c1Uinr, aft•'r •hem, Bon r..·e_,;ajo, r10 man ever t:xpecl:rp- to fee then: r:-icre. 

" \VJ::.,n they. e e gon . t>e Sp~niard11 and En!"'li{hmen 
'"o 

1

12. ofi.en f~y to or.e an,.ther, " 0 how peaceably do we G f • • fi r.c,w ,ivt, 1.,ce t,ofe tt:rb:J!ent fellows have ldt us ti' 
~ 11 . 
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Nothi11g could be fa~ther from thrir thcughts tban to be~ 

holJ their faces any mo1c; and yet fc«rce two and twenty 

C:ays h.1d paffed over their hc.,ds, but one of the Enrdifh

men, being abrcaJ :i plan~ing, perceived, :it .1 di11~nc~~ 

1.'ircc men. w;;,l! arrnc.d, approaching towarJs h-im. .hvay 

he flies with (,ee.J to our ca!111::, and tel15 rr-c and the refr,. 

· a-: we \''ere ull undone, f,·r th:it frran7er~ were landed 

t:;rn tLc ithrd, a:1d who thry were he c;~l 1 Mt tell; but 

.,J'-'d tb:.t thev \\ ere not f vages but men habi eJ, bcar

;·1 ~ .;rms. \li.'hy then, faid. I, we have t·1e lcfs b.:c1iion 

•u-61:: c...,nccrn..:-J, ~::cc, if they ,·,ere not lr,fo1·1s, tr,ey m11f: 

be friends; for [ am foic there is r.o Chrillian people upon 

earth, but w:ut \' ill do u~ gocd rather than h:!rm. But 

\\, hile \Ve were conEdcring of the event, up came the three 

Englifomen. \diofe vcices we quickly knew, and (o all our 

~dmir&tion of that nature ceafed at once. And our won

der was focceeded by anothc, :lHt of inquiry, which was, 

what could be the occafion of their ret:.irning fo quickly to 

the i!1and, when we little expected, and much lefs defired 

their company? But as this was better to be related by 

themfelve5, l ordered them to be brought in, \Vhen they 

g:ive IJ'e thr fo])owing relation of thei:- voyage. 

" After two days fail, or fomething lcfs, they reached 

1.rnd, where they found the pecple coming to given them 

::mctht r fort of reception than what d:ey expecled or de

fired; for, as the fa~·:,ges were armed with bows and arQ 

row~, they durft not venture on ihore, hut !leered nortlt

,\·arrl, fix or fevc-n hcurs, till they gained an opening, hy 

whi-::h they pla;nh• percLi\·ed, that the land that appeared 

from this pla-.e, w,1s not the main land, but an ifland. 1\t 

their entr~ncr into the opening of the fca, they difcovered 

;,notrer i{l,rnd, on the right hand :1orthw.1rd, and fovcral 

mer,• lvirr:- to the t\e(lwar·d; hut being refolvtd to go un 

1horc (on~ \vhere or other, they put over to one of the 

w,~fkrn i-1la.ids Here they four1d the natives very courte

Ol'S to thul', gi•.rin~ them fevcr2l roots and dried fifh; nay, 

t-.:Pn their \vrmen too ,,t:ie as willing to fopply them with 

v. 1,?.t the\' cm,ld procure them to eat, hingirg it a great 

, a to the rn upon tl-,cir l-c:cds. An ong thefe holpi,ablc 

J diallS they ccn· inucd forne dayf:, inquir"ng by figns and 

t( ke-ns, whot nation~ iay ar0ur,d them: and we e intormeJ, 

hat there \Vere {t>veral fie~ce a. d terrible people lived 

evrrv ,wav, accuilomed to C.'~t maokird; but fc.r them" 
, . 
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£elves they never ufed foch diet, except thofe that we:e 
taken in battle, and e:f them they made a fo:e□n frafr. 

" The Engliihmen inquired how lo::ig it was fince they 
hnd a fea/l: of that ki1'.d ? They anfwered, aboct two moons 
~go, pointing to the moon ; and• then two _fingers; tb.at. 
at this time, tr.eir king had two hundred pnfoners, whi:h 
were fattening up for the Daughter. 'I'he Englifhmw 
were mighty ·de/irous cf foeing the prifoners, which the 
others mit1akir.g, thonght that they ,,-✓ anted fome of them 
for their own food : upon which the: bed-:o:1ed to them, 
pointi11g- to the riiing, an<l then to the fetting of the fun ; 
rnuming, that by the time it a'.)reared in the eaft next 
rnor,1ing, they would bring them fome; and indeed they 
were as good as their Waid; for bv that time they broughc 
eleven men and five women, j..iH as fo many cow·s an ·l 

·oxen are brought ro fe;:-oort town~, to viftuil a fhip. Bet 
as brutilh as thefe Englifhmen were, their ilomachs turned. 
at the fight. \\That to do in t½i~ c::iie, they could not tell: 
to refute the prifoners, would have l-,een the highefi affront 
,0'ered to the fa, age gentry; and t') tfrpofr of them, rher 
~ ,ew not in what manner; however, they refolved to ac
cept them, and fo gave them, in return, one of thefr 
hatchets, an old ker, a kni ·e, and fix nr feven cf thei r 
bu!iets; things which, tho' thty were wholly ig1;0:-ant of, 
yet they feemed entirely contented with; and draggine- the 
poor wretches into the boat, with their ha ids b01Jnd bel1ind. 
~hem, celivered them to the Englifhmen. IltJt this oh!igcd 
~hem to put off as foon as they had thefe prefents: !ell the 
donors lhou!d have expeEti·d two or three of them to be 
k !led, al'd to be in"it d to dimer rhe next day; and fo 
ta1~ing lc~\'e with :i.11 pcffible refpdl: and th_?.nks, thou.5h 
?1e1ther of I hem under llocd what the othe: s faid , they failed 
a\'vay back to the firll ifland, and there fet r :ght of the 
prifoner.s at liberty. ln their vo;:a~e they endeavoured co 
C_?mfort, an_d hav~ fome con, erfation w:th the, poor cap
t1 ves ; but 1t was 1mpAf1ble to make them frnfiole of any 
thing; and nothing they couid fa~- er gi,·e , or de, for them, 
cot1ld make them otherwiie perfl.aded, but that they were 
unbound only to be devoured: if Lhey g2ve chem any 
feed, th::y thought it was only to fa~tcr. them for Lhe 
flaughter; or looked at any or,e more p:uticub.rly, the 
poor crc-atu,e for1,of-:d itfrlf to be the fir!t f1crifice; and 
·vcn \\htn we brought them to our ifland, and brg.:in to 

Hz 
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u'e thtr~ with the gre:1tefi hu:nanity and kindnefs, yet they 

e ·,rclcu every d,ly that their new mailers would devour 

them. 
" And thus, Sir, did thefe tb!"ec firange wanderers con

c1ude their unaccountable relation of their voyage, which 

WlS both amazing and entertaining. Hereupo11, I afked 

them, where their new family was? They told me, they 

had put them into one of their huts, and they came to beg 

fome viB:uals for them. This, indeed, made us all long 

to fee t!'lem; and taking Friday's father with us, leaving 

01.ly two at our ca:He, we came d0wn to be.hold th.fe poor 

Cl't"atures, 
" V,'hl'n we arri,·ed at the hut, (they being bounG again 

hr the Englifnmen, for fear of efcaping) we fourd them 

f 1rk nnh.J, expecting their fatal tragedy; there were 

three lui1y mm, \~ eil fhaped, with firaig~ a11d good limbs, 

l•et\,·cen th11 ty and five and thirty years c;d; and five wo

l',cn. t\, o cf them might be from thirty to forty. two more 

Jot ~ bove fot,r and t,venty ; c1nd the Iafi, a comely tall 

maiden of al out fl!venieen. Jrde~d, all the women were 

\'r>ry agreeable,· both jn propoqb1 and features, except 

that th.:!y v. ere tawny, v,,bii:h their modefi behavillUr, ar.d 

uher r-~acl's, made amends for, when. th:.:v aftcrwan.ls 
0 . 

J 

c1mc t:) b::! c1cthed. 
" Thi, naked aprrarance, togetr er with d cir mifen'.!e 

c'rc:::mfrances, was no Vl'ry cornfonahle fight to my ~pa

r·:uds, who, fer their r:ir.,, I m~y vc1ture, Sir, withe ut 

1· .. t•eq', lO fay, a.re· ~ ;::n of the ~efi bchavin~r, calmctl 

t :n ~rs, arc {\:.eetl.t n~ture, that can po{libly be; ftlr 

t ! , imrnediat{.~j' < -Jere<! Rri0:iy':, father to lt'e if he kr,cw 

~,y or them, or 1f Le m,..'.erfl:ood what tfl~Y C"l~ Id 1ay. 

~ ~ [Jcner c:;d thf- < 'd I rdi:rn apn""ar, but he lo,.keu a: 

tL..., w: h .,reM rn:·uf,..efs; }et1 .1. t~ey were no~ of hi, 

11 ui"'1, th-:y wt:e t.ttf r {l, an°-:!r~ to him, ard none couIJ 

11,,c<cr:lan~ 1.i, fpe< c'~ c,r f..gr-;, !:>ut :>r,e wom?.n. Thi \Vas 

rl'O 1gh t? ,H {,,.,er t"'~ .. ddign: v;h:c~• w:s. to ~fi"ure r em 

ttfv w0i.:!d not bC' 1·1 .. td, be111g f,.l,(n 1010 tlle ha,ds of 

l...lr:fr'..ns, wh~ ~::-~urred fuch b.,b:rity. \\'!1rn tfiey 

,., ..... : f..1:lr fatif :ed o' tr.i~, they e, prd!ed t~ei_r joy by f ... cti 

rr, .. ,g ... bc:t•J .. (!>,?.. .d l1"1C0ff.,1cln tOPlS~ a_~ !t 1., not fC11•b!.! 

f r mJ to de1-__r be. Ei.1t thl' 1'lm.-.n :.1e1r interpreter, wac; 

c •d
1
..rtd r.c:xt tv :nc ,· • , \, he:. ·r .t, 'j ,ver:· cr,r,t..:nt to b 

! I ·.rts, at.C \"I'll h' \l'rrl, !wt.,. rren \vlo ha~ bro• gr:t 
•• , f • , } J' <b,, 1g ~· · -

• :~fl 11~~- ~r :) i-.. '.e :,. ·Jr 11\C~ ~CICup,n, \' .. I t I ll-
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.ime unb::,1rnci) they frll a capering .t'1(l d,n..:ir.g, one ~a.• 
l·{ng this i.Ling unon Ler fhoul~ers, and c'.::: c:he; t!11t, tr· 
tiIT'~'itinr, that th;y w~re v,iilinr, to do a:,'/ t!1in 1J for th~.n, 

_ .. J ..., 0 . ~ J t> I. I 
But r.ow, Sir: h,:ving women arr,ong 1 .. , .!nd l!reau1!1g t 1.:1~ 

it migh~ c.ccafion [om.;! ftrife, if n, t bioJd, I .1!\,,J the t:1rc' 
mm\, hat they wou:<l do, a:1d bow they in .. l!nd,.::d t•J 1.1. ~ 
thefe crt.ati.ue;, \\':ether ;:1 1·c>rv,u1ts or wo1~t11} 0.)t: : · 
them verv 1Jertlv ar..l n.a,1ilv .lnfwered, the',' \v-,uh! ufo t11t1<l 

I l .. ,1 

as both. Gend,~men, i.iid I, d'> you are ycl!rc.wn .11aft.:,.,i 
l am not pr i,,I! to ri .. ra1r. ycu from that; lflt meth~11k ,, ~-(' · 1 · · Jr" ' T J ' 1 1 ' .c,r avo1 .111

0 
c ,:~nt·ons ar.ic,pg yo-.1, • hOU u cr .. y <..- ·.i ~ 

you .w (ng.-~~. that none d y, .. J.1 \\iil t:ike m·)re t:111: <J, t; 

for a 1.;ornan er wile, and that having : .. k~n t 1i~ 0112, no <..! 

el!e 1hould prcfl1rne to touch h"er; for thou1~h \'re h:iw.: f:v. 

n pii.:ltly l-luth~dcy to m1ny y()u, )'C it h l.1wt r ·:u:1i,.·L!., 
tbat whoevel' d1us ab:s a ,;.•ciman, fl1\Juld b~ cJ>ligc:ll t.i 
maintain ht-r, fi.1ct: n,.ibudy hns any thing to do with hc1 ; 
an<l this, in,ked, appt:arecl (o ju!l t, ,·ll ptcfo1,t, .Int it \VJ.1 

un:rnimCJufly agreed w, The i1,r glti111uc!} tht:11 Lifkr!d my 
Spaniard,;,·.~ htth..:r tht•y dctiuncd iO t,ke any of Lhem ( b~,~ 
they a,I arii.,vcrtd, No i fom~ dccladr.g tl.c; h:1d drrn«y 
,~lv,:s rn ~\dn; and other:: that th "/ c4ri<l ·wt ;c, join ,vith 
i1diJels, On t~e n:ve1 fc, the lingHih1u:1l t ,ok r:r.di ,.f 
them a temporary wife, and r., fot up a ner1 method of :i .. 
,:ing~ .As to Frid.:.) 't, father. lhe Spanfardo, m:d the t:u<t: 
f:w:;ge ferva:Hs we had taken-in tl.c J.ne b~·tl~, th!!Y DH 
Ji \'cd with me in t ,r nr,cien t.aillc; awl ;nJc~d we fop pH .i 
the main rart cf the iilrnd wiih !oJd, .i!5 necc~i1y re,1 1.in~. 
Eut the mufi remsrlrnble pMt iJf th-, ilc,ry i:i, hcH1 t'1ti 1 

E11giifhmc11, \\-hn had been fo much at viriar.c •, fh,rnl,._{ 
agr c a})oi1: tht cho:~c of thof: wom~n; ye: th,y t,;,ok r. 
-.v,,y go.,d cn0c6'l :r, fr~ veat ,1:wrrcBinJ ~.n·n1z then~f Jvc :i. 
1 hey fct the fivt.: wom:?;1 in v.e of u•,..:r hu~s, and r0i:,r· 
themfrlve~ to ti.c other, cir w h,ts \"'i;i:c;, fh,dl 1'a./.: t~ ~ 
faH ch,...·r,e. Nt1w, be th~~ l.. d ~he 11rtUct ·r✓ ,::.t to tnc hJ~, 
cl'"ld fo d:eJ OH ht r '.'le dh r~; a:d it is r:om.i.:-'i;:::.'Jl..::, ~b~ ht• 
~olik her tl.Jt \',..tS rhe moll h 1m{ly and e!.1dl: <if Lhc n ... rr.. 
ber, \\h1ch made the reft ot the Englit}.n,er. c ..... c.: a:nrr y 
rr..trry; the Sp.1r i.1rds ~hcrr,f:.-! ,cs ccdd not but frm:e at ':t ; 
btit, as it h<l p ned, t~e fr.How b~ci the bef1: tho, e-ht, i.~ . " 
chuofing one fit for appEc,1tion and b..1iind.); an i Indce-.l 
!he rrc \ ed the 0tfl wire of all the parcei. 
. B t "hen the pocr cn:at1,;rc s 

1
)( n:ci,·ed themfrlves plar cl. 

•n '.I. row, and frp:n2.t-!d or.e by one, li,tv werc,H-!,:in ki"►-r 
II3 . .... 
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with an ur;fpeak:iHe terror, as n0w thinkiro they were 
r,oing ta be :!lain i,1 earnelt; and when the 

0
Englifhmen 

came to t:;ke th(! trlt, the rell fet up n bmentable cry., 
t:lafped their arn~s arounc her neck, a!'ld han?"ing about 
J1er, tock their latt f:newcl, as they thought, in luc:h trem
t•ling 2gonie~, ard zffe{l:i~H;ate embrace~, a;; woul<l have 
': ftened the 1-:ardeil: heart in the worlJ, and made the dricJt 
t·yes melt into tears; nor could thty b~ perfo.ided but that 
r\ey wnc going to Jic, riil foch time as Friday'_; fathe.r 
;iiade them fenfible tha.t tl,e Eng-Jifnmen haJ chC1fen them 
for their wive,, which cndd all tbC'ir krror ar.J concern 
tq:>,n thi, cccafion. 

" \V di, after this, the Eng;iihmen ~ent to work, r!nd 
... . r. ( ] I J d . af, • tJ :wg al!l,!e< ,)_y my g ... 'OJ-ll:tturc ~panrnr-::is; rn a fo,, Lours 
tLey erected every o:~e of them a new hut or te:it for their 
fopara,e luiging, fincc thcfe they h;:d a!rea<lv w~re fil!ed 

h l l r. h l 1 1 '" ' • • rr1 • wit tc-o s, non,e o a I.di. ,1-nd ;-r• v l/101"). ... 1cy a:! ccn-
1inucd o 1 the north n ore or· tiie i1ia:1d, but feparate as be
-?cre; the thee wicked ones pitching farthe~ r ff, and the 
two hone fl men nearer our cafile; (o that the ifland feerned 
to be peopled in three> places, three towns beginning to be 
lrnilt for that purpofe. And here I cannot but remark, 
what is very common, th~:t the two hondl wen had the 
\\ orfl: wives, ( [ mean as to induflry, cle:1nlineh, and inge-

• r.uity) while the three reprobates enjoyed women of quite 
contrHy qualities. 

" E ... t another obfervation I made was, in favour of the 
two honefl: men, to !how wh,it difrarity there is between a 
diligent apf.licarion ta buftnefs, on the one hand, and a 
fbtt-.ful, negligent, ar:d idle temper, on the ot.1er. BotJ:i 
of them had the fame parcel of grour.d !aid out, and corn 
to fow, fofficient for them; but both did not make the fame 
3mprorements, either in thei_r cultivation or their pl.ant~ 
ir:g. The two hone!t men had a multitude of young trees 
planted about their habitat~ons, fo that when yon :ippr ?ch-
cd near them, nothing appeared b,Jt a wooJ, very piea.~ng 
'111d delightful. Every thing t~ey did pro:perrd and flJu
:riibed; their grapes, planted li1 order, fcemcd as though 
manarred in a vineyard, and were infinitdy preferable to 
any of the ochers. Nor were they wanting to find out a 
place cf retreat, but du& a_ c2.\·.c in the "'.~It retire~ part ~f 
a thick wood, to fecure tneir wives c1:1d cnildren, with tht·1r 
provifion and c~iefcJl good.s? forrounde<l \\ith innt1mera~lc 
,ilakcs, arid having a mofi tuutlc entrance, rn cafe any m1(-
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C'hicf fnou1J harpen, either from their fellow countrymen, 

or the de\iooring- favages. 
" As to the reprobates, (though I muft own the~ we!·: 

much more civilized than before) inllead of a de!1ght!Ll 

\\ood furrounding their dwelling•, we fonnd the v~ord:. of.' 

Kinn- So]o.r•on too truly verifit d; "I wer.t by t\e vmeyarl 
0 • 11 . . h '' 

,, of the fbthful, and It \\ as a overgrown w1t 1 t orns. 

ln many places their crop was obfcu:-e<l by w"'~ds; th.:: 

hedges !1J ving feveri1 gaps ~n them, the wild go:ns haci 

rot in, anll c~ten up th<; corn, an<l here 2nd tnerc w,.s a 

~lead bu01 to !lop thefc g 1ps for tl e prefent, which was 

1.0 more than it1utting the !lablc do·:1· aner lhe !teed ~v".; 

Holen away. .Bi..t c1 .. to their wives, they (:1s I obCen·ccl 

b~forc) were more clit:gcnt, and clt:..anly enough, cf pecially 

in their vichials, berng inlhufted by cne of the honcll men, 

\~ ho hrid been a c,,ok!s rnate on b,,~rd a 1hip: and very 

well ic was fo; for as he G ob.d ,imfelf, his companion 

and heir famiht:s ii ... cd as we:1 as foe idic hu!b.inds, w
1
10 

did ·nothing but loiter abol!t, feti:h turtle's eggs, catch tin1 

and birds, and <lo any t11iilg but work, and lt\'c-1. a,:cvrd

in • ly ; \\ hilt· th<: diligent li vcd very h;,.1dfo :1ely and plcn • 

titully, in the moti: 'co1Hfortable rr.anner. 

" And now, Sir, I come to lay b.!fore your eyes a fccne 

q•1ite d:ffe.re11t from rtny thing that ever happ!!1icd to us be,. 

tore, and pcrh:1ps t:V~r betel you in all ~he time of yout 

ref1drnce en this ii1.rnd. I {hall i.iform you of irs orig:nal 

in the followint! manner: 
" One morr~ng, Sir, very earl}', there came five or fix 

canoes of Indians on fl10re, indifputably upon their olJ 

cultom of devcur111g their priloners. All that we had to 

oo upon fuel! 2n occalion, WdS to lie concealed, that t11ey, 

noc ha, ing any not:ce of inhabitants, might depart quietly 1 

alter pertc.,rm::tg their bloody execution: whoever firlt dif. 

covered thee lavages, wac; ·to give rotice ta all the thr.::e 

plantations to keep \\ nhin doors, ;ind rnen a pr-,per fcout 

was to be rla.ed to g1\'e inte\iigcnce of their 2.epurure. 

Bur, norn itl.f. ,ncing thefe wife meafores, an unhapov dif

c:Her d1fcoverrd u~ tO lhe favage~, \\ ;1ich was like t~- l.1\:~ 

caufed !he cldc.,iation of the whoic ii1and; for, after th~ 1·," 

-..-a!Zes were ge,:ie df in the\:· c-inoes, fome of mv Sf'an:ard , 

.ind I boki')g t1br9a.:½, ;rnd brin:~ inflamed with'a cui·io•.11i:v1 

to fce,wl.at l, e1 had been cioing, to our ~reat ama;::e; ,c ; t 

be~eld three fa, a3es fcJfl: afl:..ep on the g1 ound, w!10, cittH' 

!n ing gorgcdf cvuld 1~t awake when tl.e uherc: went ch~ 

H4-



(,r havii1g rtar.Jer~,: tv) frr in;o ~~ • ..:wood,, (1id net cc .• 1-... t,tc;: :n ti,~.e. 

'' Wiwt to do wi,h ,·1ncJ ?.t irH, we co,; 1 ~ 't not tc!I; a; hr ll :v-.::s we had erllug.1 cf them ain:~J) ; a I d to k.;'}. ,1 g ti-,1.m, reithcr Chr;1ti, n: y or num:rni•y would foffr,· :s t0 Jli•d t: e blo, d o· re: for \\ :,o never d:J tl.> wro11,_;. \vc rt·rcC'i,r:--. t ... y ;,,d n~ bo:H left ,1-,em u tr~n'pcrt them t1 thtir< ·,vn rativn; ~,1d Ular, bv let:ilig t 1~·n v 1 nc, ·;,!:J0u:, c'..~j n,:;;ht d;{co. er u;, ar.d inft1 rm r:,_, t,d •·1v:1&r, t~·.: 1: . .,dd ;- < P. C'1 t) !n C !•re n :1r far.~e 61(',).lyn:i: 11,)d, w .. i~1 .,_ .:or-r,._.:· 111 might c tir::l1 ruin u~; .:,.nJ .:H::c,.irt' I ccu11 • .I",, 0 
•• d 1· h ' ' b Jt:,ar, rr,• .... pa:i1ar., t,) ~cure l,.i:.m, .11ll f rt,•e, ".Jt..t r h ·•1 ,_, d"r · · t. 

•
11

11 e ~•.01.~ or ot er, ~1, <',e cot:iu .. Letter ~:,.:L•k ~t •.1~,r.. " lLrtupcvi \,,'e :ll ·;, e:,t bacl·, .:.rd :--iaki, 6 tr.em awa.'<:.e, (ook t11em I-' i one,r~. lt i,. impo•':ble to e;:t,rc (; the hnrror tilf y \\ e"i 11, c1peci .. i!} w: en b 1urd, as :hink· n; thry v.erc .::_roi11'{IObe:L.irdertl .-J e!t,n, b.t ,,.JLon.::aul t:~ •. l 
I( f t;h ,; ,r-L;,r ~, .o t<l .. t ,Jv:nc. v:e firn tuok them to th~ tower, \\here the c:Hef ~f cur co:1,.:ry work fay, as kecp.ing goat,, pLmticg c<.,;rr, &c . and thrn canit.d thfm o th1! two E'lglilbrr,en's habit1,ion, to he!p them in their bu i .. nefs; but ha pry it w;is for us .1 11 we did not can y them to <>ur cafUe, as by the frqucl wili appear. The Er.glinimeu, 5rideed, fouod them wcr k to do; but whether they did not guard th~m ilric1ly, or tL,;t they tliJught they could not helter themfelvcs, I cannot tel1; but certainly one cf th~m :ran away iPto the woods., and they could not herir of hiu :fc. r a long time af tep. 

Gndoubredlv th :c wns reafon enough to fuppofe he go.t. :home in fome of the ca nee,, the favagu returni:,g in about for:r \,·eeks :ime, anJ go:ng cff in tiit. fpace of ·wo day. You may be ccrrai,1, S:r, this thoniht could not butt r-1lfy us rx:eeJingly, and make ns jutt!y conc'ttde, that the :{ 1v1ge wcu'd irform hii; co:rn:r, men of our aboJe in the jflar.d, how few and we ,k -.e \\ ere 1n co: p1 i!..i:1 to !bf :r J umher:.; 1nd we e:,q,ec<d it wni;!d not be !c.!1 .' ... fore roe ng1i!11a1en wou:d ~e attad:t:d in t:-.e=r j--,.,~i•.•·i.," ; bL! •he fav3gcs had 1:,,t fren thf'ir rlaces of 11 fe1y i,1 tr,c ,, coJ 11Jr cur ca!Uc, which it iv.JS a g~eat 1,ar,piru.·!., i 1 ey c.i.j not know. 
~' Nor \\·er.! we n.ifbkc 1 in our thoL16 hts upon th:3 cr-ai:01; fo:-, a~out tight mor.t!~~ after tlii.-, fix canoes, w·•h abcu ten men in each cancc, came failin~ by the nor~1-l!de u f tbc : !;ind~ \r hich thq were ne ~er :1c~ ~1.:lor,L l :o _ 
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before, and !:1.nded , bout an hoo~ after fo:1rife, r.ear a 'mi;~ 

from 1:.e J. H 1 h1g of the t)li.'O E-g!i(hmrn, nh0, it frrms, 

had the D'tcd f,.,t'..•ne t) <lifcGv~r t;,em "'~JUt a 1.;~z.:2 ~ff; 

fo t!1:c.t it v. ,.s an hour b::.f .re they co,.11d a:tai:1 the G10rf, 

a1,J fome tin",,! lor .. rf r r.e•ore thev could come ac then • 
.;., , 

Ar.d now ri(ir g coll.1rrr.c: int, :s orinion that tl-Jey 'H'tc 

cutairly betra; cd, t:\e} ir:rncd1a:ely bcnnd it . .;: t 1v~111.n•ts 

whic<1 \vere left, c:-ut.ng two cf the three men, whom ~h..:.: 

brought w:th tl,e wome~, 3nd \\-ho proved very fa:thfrl. l) 

le::id them \\~th t;.e:r •·, !.:cs, a:1d other co.wenirncc5, ir.t i 

the}r l'etin.d c2.\·e in th•: wood, and there to b:nd th: m > 

folio\\ s hand and foct, t:11 ~.1ey had forth er orders. Thev 

then opeI ed the r ft n · es, where they kept their milch goat,,, 

an<l drove them ail ou~, gi\·irg the goats liberty to rambk 

in th.:: woods, to make t!1e favages be1i~·,:e that they w~:---~ 

wild ones; l ut the 'iave had given a trne"r information, 

wl ich made thc:n come to the \'ery inclofun s. 'The two 

fi ightccl men frnt the otl,cr fl.we cf the three, wl-.o h2. l 

bee 1 .wit'i them bi acc:dcnt, to z.b.rm the Sprnia~ds, an,l 

deiire thdr aft:Hance; i(\ the mean time t\1ey to'Jk their 

arn's a11d ammuniticn, ~nd m~dc ::o the CJ.Ye where they 

had iellt their\\ iVC;s, and fe .. urirg ·heir fl.l\·es, foated them. 

felves in a priv:!tc: place, from w1icnce thc.y might b.!hol-1 

al1 the actions of the fa,11ges. Nc:r had they ~ore far, 

when afcer.di,~g a rifing ground, they could fee a ~itde army 

of Indians approach to their beautiful dwe:l•ng, and in a 

few moments more, perceive the fame, and then furniturr, 

to their unfpeakable grid, b1rrnirg in a confuming !1Jme: 

a_nd when this was done, they f rread here :rnd there, fe-lrch

ing every bufh ,rnJ ~ lac~ for the people, of whom ic wa.; 

,cry evidcn,t, they hc:.d; 1form.ition. Up~in ·,-.·hich th two 

Englilhmen, not thinking thcmfdves kcurc wh re the/ 

flood, rctrc~t ,i ,.bout h,df a mile higl1t:r in tht· c.uuntry, 

rightly concl ding, that the far 1 her the f:wages f1rollcd. 

there would c Ids numbers to6ether: upon wnich they 

nrxt took thdr !land by the trunk of an ·oia tree, ver i , cl

lo\\ ard iarge, whrncc they n .; h·ed ·o Cr;:e what would 

offer; but t.ll <; had not ftnod lrr,· 1 here, before two fa

,,agts Came ru;,n,ng cira1!y tow~:-ds them, as mouga ha

ving knO\\ ledi-:,e of their being tl't're. wno fee.meJ refolved 

to att.; k them; a little farther ,,ere 'tf • nurt·, aJd five 

mere behind t ',cm agair, a!l rur ning the fam-:: way. I c 

~annot b,., imagined the pcrflrxit1 the porr men were i 

.at this fight, thinking that ,f aiMl:ance dil n0t f ?~cd:1. 
,H .5 
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ccme, their cave in the wood would be difcovercd, and 
confequently all therein loll; fo they rcfoJved to refill them 
thoe, and, when overp,,wered, to afcend to the lop of the 
trees, where they might defend thcmfelves as long as their 
cimmur.ition hHed. ar.d fell their lives as dear as pu[{ib!e to 
thofe cievorrring favages. Thu,, fixed in their refohuion, 
they next con fider"ed, whcthtr they fhoul<l fire at the firll: 
two, or wait for rhe three, and fo take the midcl!c party, 
by "h'ch the two firfl and the five Jail: would be feparcited. 
ln tlH regu 'ation the two favages alfo confirmed them, by 
turring a litrie to another part of the wood; but the thr;:-e, 
and ,J-,e F. ,·c after them, came directly towards the tree. 
HerrnFon they refoh•ed to t.:ike them in a direct line, as 
they n;--rroached nearer, oecau!e pe:haps the firit !hot 
l'Hight h;t them all three; and upon this o<:caGon, the man . 
\\ ho was to fire, charged his pic:.:c with th,c:e or four bul
·ccs. And thus while they were waiting, the favages came 
on, one of them was the runaway, who had caufed all the 
n1!ichief; fo they rc!olnd he thc.uld not efcape, if they 
both fired a-t cnce. But, however, though th~y did not 
•• re together, they were ready charged; whrn the firft char. 
let ::y, was too gcod a n:;,1 kf:11:in to mifa his aim; for he · 
kiiied the fornnolt outr;ght, tl1e lecond (who was the run
away Indian) fell to the ground, being fhot thrcugh the 
body, but not dead, and the third was a little wounded in 
the ihoulJer, who, fitting dcwn on the ground, fell a (cream
ing in a moll: fearful manner. The noife of the guns; 
which not only made the moll: refounding echoes, from 
one fide to the other, but railed the birds of all forts, Jlut .. 
tering with tlie- moil confofed n0ift>, fo much terrified the 
fa e fa\·ages behind, that tl:ey flood f~ :11 at firH, like fo 
1!1any 1nanimate images Hut when all things were in 
!H::>.:Oimd filence, thev came to the pl.ice where tl.eir com-., , 
t1.anions lay; ar-id he;e, not being fenlib!e th1t they Werl! 
l iable to the fame fat<', ih)o<l over the wound(d man, un
doubt~dly jnquiring the occa/ion of this fc1d calamity; and 
' :is as reafonab!e to fon~de, he told them, that it came by 
t~ur:der and lightening from the gods, having never fern or 
heard of a g nn befort', in the whde courfo of their lives. 
By this time the Engli!hmen. having loaded their pieces, 
fired both together a fccond time, when feeing them al! fall 
imr.:iedjately cn.-t he ground, they thought they had killed 
every creature of th.m. This made them come up boldly 
bdore they had charged ~h~ir guns, which, indeed., was a. 

"· 

t.. 
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tvrong CT:ep; fc..r, when the came to the place, they fotrnJ 

four alive, two of them \ery little wounded, and one not 

at all, which obiig..!d l i'e,~. to fall upon them v.ith their 

muf\ets; they firfr knockeJ the ranawiiy favage on the 

he:ld, and auother that \ a~ but a little wounded in tbc: 

arm, and then put the other languifhing w,etchts out cf 

their pain ; while he that was not hurt, ·.vith bended knees 

and upli:ted hands, m;:,de piteous moans, and figns to 

them to fp::-.re h1s life; nor, indeed, were they unmerciful 

!.O the poor wretd:, but pointed to him to fit down at tbe 

mot of a tree hard by; and then, one of the Engii{hmen, 

with a piece of rope twin.:! he had in his pocket, by mere 

(;har.ce, tying his cwo feet fall: together, and 1 is two hands 

behind him, thq· L:ft him there, making all the hafte they 

coulq, after the other L\.VO, fearing they iliould find out 

their cave; but though they could not ovntake ,hem, they 

h~d the fatis.fatlion to per.:civc them at a 1itlance, crofs a 

valley tow:irds the fea, a quite contrary way to their re

treat; upon which. tl1ey returned to the tre ·, to look afler 

their priioner; but when th~y came there, he was gone. 

le"v1ng the piece cf rope-yarn, wht.rewith he was bound, 

behind him, 
" \Vell, now they were as much concerned as ever, as 

1~ot knuwing how near the; r enemies might be, or in what 

numbers. Immediately th"Y repaired lU the cave. ~o fee 

if all was \\di lhere, and foun:l e\'ery thing fafe, except 

the women, \\.ho were frighted upon their hufbands ac

count, whom th:::y now loved e1it1.rely. They had not 

been long here, bc:forc [even of my Span11rds came to 

ailifl them ; wlii'.e the other ten, their lei vanrs, and Fri

day's father, wc1c gone to defend their bower, corn, and 

cattle, in cafl! the favaf;!es n~ould have rambled fo far. 
~, 

There accompanied lhe ieven ::':pa11iard~, one of the three 

favages that had formerly been tak..:n prifoner; and with 

them alfo thal vcr}' lndi.ir1 whom the Englithmen had, a 

little before, left under the t 1..c; for it"foem:;, they patTi::d 

by that way wbe1~ the ilaug ncr was made, and [o carried 

along with diem that po<!ir wretch that was left bound. But 

fo many prifoners now becoming a burthen to u~, and fcar

ir.g the dreadfoi confeque,1cc ot their efcaping, moft of 1.he 

Spaniards an<l Engliln urged lhc a~folu~e ncccffity tnere 

w~:. of kiiling thc:n fer o'Jr common prefrrvation ; but, 

S:r, the authurity l bare, as a governor, over-ruled t11a~ 

}ncce of c11le'ty ; and ~hen I ordered them to be f~n'.: pri ... 

ll Ci 
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[;nrrs ta the d<l cav~ =a the v.1:I(;r, b ur,<l h .. nJ., an: fe\.", v,i ;1 twu Sp1 .. ,2.rlls to gu::rd the~. 
"'.)u rr uch er Cutirag,d \\ere toe Eng~i•;)'llf'i1 n t>e :ir1-pro.'."ch of the Spaniards, ard fJ ue,.t \~a~ tr .. :r f•·r: :-g.iin.l: the iavages tcr ceHro; ins t!-.eir .. -.bi•.itior:, th it the,' t.a,1 rot patje r ce to flay any lonhrr; b ... t, taking l:v.! ,i)1niv·d, alcrg \Vith them, 'lrme,: \~it'i four muik.ets, a pi1ld, a'ld a q~ar,er lldff, a\vay the;• \vo:r;t i11 ru ti.it , f d:cir ~,~t rr,it .• As tl.ey p11f\. 1 hy the r!:-..c.! hi: 're the favages were f.:t:n, irv,as very afy to be rerceived thatwo:-e'-ft~cm h:.J he n th~rc) hav:!\~ attemrHed t J carry cff th,,~r c;c.,.J : cc;o, b~t fun f it impr~._.; a;e. I'~orr. a r:r. ... ,, ·•0u:-d, OJr rarty h.d (j~ monifrJtior. tJ fr::: the fmc e~th~t rroceedPd from c;'.! n·ins; n hrn co,r ir g f·.rl er in fig Lt of ~he Jh.,re; t 1

1:,y p'::.:n:y p•rcc:ved tht the frv·f,:s h d er;,. barked in :
1
~c;r car.c~s, anJ \\"ere pt::~;ng o:J: to La. Tni:; they \.\ ere n · y fury for, ti.ere bring ILJ Cuming at tnem to gi\ e ~hem a paning faln·c; cut however, they\ ·ere glaJ cnougl-i to get clear c,f fuch u.,ntlcom~ g·.idb. 

"Th:; the tl\o hrrnl, but unfonun:itc Eniz:i1bmen, heiPg rui,.ed a fecond ti~e, and tl..e:r improvem~:.ts Cp,ite c.!, 11 
rt y~ d, mofl of my gcc.J r.'.ltu· d ... par i:ud:. he!r~ed t~ e 1~L1.1ilJ, arJ ne a:l afii1lt"d ii.tm \,j,h n!.'edf1.Ji fopp i,,:; n,H·, \\,hat is more r::mark!bl~, 1h'r three mifchic.~·ot. <Ytin:r} mer,, \1,,-'.1cn they heard of ir, ( \~ich \~ ~.; af c r a:l r"ef; ,1 frtlcs ,1.er~ ever, tr.ey li"'i"g mrre rc:-.1 t~ e~l1wnJ) ·,·uy fiiend)y fymp~thil::-d \\ith t~.err:, ,'.H,d \\O•keJ for thun f..\l~r-.i d,.y::;; 1:., that, in a far!e, t~ • .!fr h.:-b1tatio":; \\ as rebLliit~ th~:r neccfficie, for;-lierl, and thonft:,•es rch.ired to the;: forrr.~r trnnquil ity. 

"Thoubh :',e fan_:--ri; hd notr."ri2' to !::~a'l cf i"1 t',i. :- Ji er tt..r,', (fe\'e:-a! : r ocs ',e·rg dr:\ 1.. 7 ar.",re, fol,cwed l y :\1 dro"""C c-e.::...r~.-. h.ving r ... ubt(cily rr,cr \\.th :i 
v r 1r. ;. t : .. 1_ t ~ •• t , .! ·,, n; Jr t t e.., de p rt c 

I 
yt t it \Va , n , • tu:- 1 • t' 1Df;-fed,·t~·.tr'l'1!.: wl-de 't"er f nJreitw 

: Jct • .. t ~ r nati·•e lhor · wo .. 'J i.1na.n::: t~-;;ir r::i. ion w r, •• r r•i • rius at'lmp~, v, · · ,1 ~1 rrater fo cc. to carry a:1 l, (or~ d·,tm, rlf1ll, fr~.! l~. to it r.apfeneJ ; for abJut 11..H'll m~: t..J :iftu, OL.r ifl rd wa~ ir:vddcJ \\irh me!~ L •. 1iJ ble n V}, no!,{., thn t:ght ar l t\.,er.t c nee: ft. 11 ,;,f Lvar-ec:, a;rned with wccJrn fw< rC:, rr.or.lho..,s cl b ~ '•ti,_ ~r.d ,;•:· \\s, ::r.d (Lc./j Lkc in.!1rcuier.:s cf\\ ~. Lnr1 jt; :-:t tLe c::L.-tnd c,f t:l{.! !t~~r.d. 
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"Yt:u may we;l, Sir, imagir:e, what conflernation our 

men were in l1?,'•r, this :lccount, ar.d 1'ow f?eeJy they were 
to e ecu•: treir 1·ef0:m:on, having only that night's time 
al!owed them. They knew, th.:it fince they could not 
withfhir.d treir cntmits, cor.cealment was the only way to 
procure their fa.fcty; and, therefore, they took down the 
huts tht were built for the two EngEilimen, and drove 
their flecks c.f go ,ts, tcgc~hcr with their cwn at the bower, 
to the c.ld cave in the va:lcv, leaving as little appearance! 
of inhabitants as pof!ible ; anJ then poiled theinfelves, with 
all their force, at the plantation of the two men. As they 
expetkd, fo it happt.ned; for early the next morning, the 
lnJians, leaving tr,eir canoes at the eail-end of the iiland, 
came running along the fhore, about two h\mdred and fifty 
jn nurr ht~, as near as could be gueffed. Our army was 
but little indeed; :ind what was our greate!l: misfortune, we 
had not .nms fuflicient for them. The account, as to the 
men, Sir, i:; as follows; v'.z. I 7 Spaniards, 5 Englifhrnen1. 
Old Fridziy, the three favages, taken with the five women, 
who proved faithful fervanrs, and rr.ree other {hves, li,•ing 
with the SpanL:irds. To arm thefe, thJy had I I mutkets., 
5 pifiols, 3 fowling-pieces, 2 fwords, 3 old halberts, 5 
rnutkets, or fowling-piece~, taken from the failors whom 
you recni:e<l.. As to the {1 wes, we gave three of them 
halb rts, and the other three long Haves, with great iron 
fpikcs at the end of them, \\i,h hatchets by their !ides; 
we alfo had hatchets !licking in our girdles, beficles the 
fire-:ums: nar, two of the ,vomen, in!pired with Am.:zo
nian fortitude, could not b.! diHi1ade<l from. fighting along 
with their dear hL1fbands, and if they d:cd, to d.e with 
them. Seeing their rcfolu1iun, we gave thfm hatchets 
]ikcwife; but \/h::it plcaied tr.em heft, were the bows and 
atrO\~S (\-h:ch they dextercufly knew hmv to u(e) th·1t the 
Indians h!•J left bcnind them, after their mcmo:-"1b!e battle 
one agair.!1 another, · 

"O\cr thi5 army, which though little, was of great in. 
treriiJ:ty, l W«s conflirured chief 1Iereral and comu,ander ,· " ') , 
ard knc,w1n 6 \Vill Atkin•, though t·xceeding,y \\icked, }et 
·1 man 0f 1r,v:nc1ble courage, 1 ga;re hirn the pc,wer of 
comm,indir-g un<ln me; he had Ex men with their mulkets 
lrnded wit}. 11x e,r !even hullers a. !)iece., and were pianted 
~!.lfl behinJ I fmalt thicket ot b .. n,c~, as an advanced guarJ., 
having orders to let the firlt p:.fs by; and then, when he 
:ired i H') the mi<ldlc of the.n, making a nimble retre:n 

• 
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rnund a part of the wood, ar:d fo come jn the rea:- o.- the 
Spaniards, who were ih1ded by a. thick ,·t of tree:,: for 
though the favages came on v.·ith the fiercencfs of 1: ,ns, yet 
they wanted the fob~ilty of foxes, being out of a!l m.,1,na 
of order, and !haggling in he.ips every way; and, 1.., ,!,.:~d

7 

when \Vil! Atkins, afttr fifty of ~he {wages had pa.ffc!d by, 
had ordered three of his m~:1 to g1·:e fire, fo great wa, t'uir 
confl:ernation, to fee fo many men killed and wound,'.d, and. 
hear fuch a dreadful noife, :rnd yet knew not wiicnct: it 
came, that they were frightened to the highefi degree ; and 
when the fecond volley was given, they c.oncluded no lefo 
but that their companions were il:iin by thunder and lighten
jng from Heaven. In this 110 1 ion they would hJv~ con. 
tinued, had Vi'ill Atkins and his m'?n retired, a5 foon as 
they fired, according to ordr.:,·; or had the refi been r.ear 
them, to pour in tneir f110t co .. tinuaily, there might ha\c · 
been a complete vitlory obra incd; but Haying to loc1d tLeir 
piece:i again, <lifcovered tlie who1e matter. They \ en: 
perceived by fome of the fc::itteri'ng favages at a di!Lu.ce, 
\vho let fly their arrows am <1 ng them, wounded Atkim hin.-
felf, and killed his fellow Engilfhman, and one c,f the T n
<lions taken with the women. Our parry did nut faii to 
anfwer them, and in their retreat killed about twenty fa
vages. Here I cannot but take notice of our poor dying 
:flave, who, tho' fiopt from his retreat bf a fatal arrow, yec 
with his fl:aff and hatchet, defperarely and gallantly ,dfa1kd 
his purfuers, and killed five of the favages, before hi~ Jifo 
fobmitted to a multiplicity of wounds Nor is the crueity or 
malice of the Indians to be lefs remarked, in breal:ing the 
arms legs, and heads of the two dead bodies, with their 
clubs and wooden [words, after a m.1 ft wretched manner. 
As Atkins retreated our party advanced, to inrerpolc Lt:!~ 
tween him and the favages; but, afcer three.vollic 0

, \\.! 

were obliged to retreat alfo; for they were fo numer, iu;s and 
def perate, that tht:y came up to our very t~eth, f11ot the ir 
arrows like a cloud, and their wounded mt:n, cnr:ig~u witi1 
crud pain, fought 1;ke fi1t1dmen. They di<l not; hO\\-evcr, 
think fit to follow us, but drawing themfelvcs up in 2 cir
cle, they gave two triumphant iliouts in t0ken of v1~tory~ 
though they .had the grief to fee feveral of tht:ir wou1Jdcd 
men bleed to death before them. 

After I bad, Sir, drawn up our little army together, 
upon a rifing ground> Atkins, wounded as t,e v,as, would 
have had us attack the \Yhole bcdy of the favagc!. at onte. . 

"-
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I was extremely well pleafed, with the gallantry of the man:: 
but, upen codidcratiun, I rcp:ied, " You perceive, Seig
" nior Atkins, how their wounded men fight; let them 
'' alo,ie ti!l morning, whe:i they will be faint, ftiff, and fore_, 
" and then we fhall have fewer to combat with." To 
which Atkins, fmiling replied, '' That's very true, Seig
" nior, fo fhall I too ; anJ that's the reafon I would fight 
"them now I am warm." vVe all anfwered, Seignior 
Atkins for your part, you have behaved very gallantly; 
and, if you are not ab'e to approach the enemy in the 
morning, we will fight for you, till then w.e think it con .. 
vement to wait, and fo we carried. 

" By the brightnefs of the moon that night, we perceived 
the fanges in great diforder about their dead and wounded 
men. This made us change our refolution, and refolve 
to fall upon them in the night, if we could give them one 
volley undifcovered. This we had a fair opportunity to 

do, by one of the two Englifl1men leading us round, be
tween the woods and the {ea-fide weihvard, and turning 
fhort ·fouth, came privately to a place where the thickeft 
them were. Uuheard and unperceived, eight of us fired 
among them, and did dreadful execution; and in half a 
minute-after, eight more of us lee fly, killing and wound
ing abundance of them ; and then dividing ourfelves intn 
three bodies, eight perfons in each body, we marched 
from among the trees, to the very teeth of the enemy, 
fendirig forth the grea·tft ibouts and acclamations. The 
favages hearing a different noife from three quarters at 
on..;e, fiood in the utmofi: confufion; but coming in fight 
of us, let fly a volley of arro ... ·s, which wounded poor old 
Friday, yet happily it did not pruve mortal, \Ve did not:> 
however, give them a fecond opportunity; but rufhi11g in 
among them, we fired three ieveral ways, and then fell to 
work wi•h our fwords, H.!.ves, hatchets, and the butt-end 
of our mufkecs, \Vith a fury not to be refilled; io that, with 
~he mole difr:rnl fcreaming and howling they had recourfe 

to their feet, to fave their lives by a fpeedy flight. Nor 
rnu!l we forget the valour of the two women ; for they 
cxpofed tbemfelves to the f reateft dangers killed many 
,·,ith their arrows, and valiancly deHroyed fcveral more 
with their hatchets. 

" In fighting thefe two battles, we were fo much tired> 
that we did not then trouDle ourfelves to purfoe them to 
heir canoes, in whkh we thought they would prefently 
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put to the ocean ; b•1~ tl.t:r ,, 1. Fen:ng a d:-e.,dft.l 1:.,. ~ ;.~ fe,,, whic:~ continuing all tr.ct! •got, it rc:.r or,,y pre, .... cit their \'c;yagr, bu~ da!hed {,:;,~•,! or· t~ti:- L--.ns t,) ~iL•u agdnfi the heach, ar.d clr've .:'!e re~ fo ;1;6 1 u, 'J 1 .• ~ ihore, th1t it required ir:fini:~ to get t:1em { ff. .·if er our men had taken fame refrdhme1~t and a iitcle r~tl ir•, they refo1ved early in the wr: ning to go to,\'ar~s rh..: f,::c.e of their landing, and fee whe·h~r ~hey were gone er., ~r i;i what poflure they remai~ec. Tt.is r-ece{farily lcc.1 rhrm to the place of battle, where feveral of the Livage i\de expiring, a fight no way plc1fing to ge·nerous min Is, t:J de!rght in mifery, though obliged to conquer them b-., :h.! law of arms; but our cwn lndian fbves put :hem, q_ oi thefr pain, by defpatching :hem witn tl-.e:r hatchus. Ac length, coming in vi~\V of 1}-., '"en aindt.r cf the army, \l! found them leaning upon thtir kneei, which were bt..rd ,d towards the:r mouth, and the i.,·ad between the two h n ~ , Heret1pon, coming w;thin m, f.:t.t-lhot of them, I or~ •cJ two oieces to be fired wirho": .:>all, in order 10 a1arrn :h,'m, that ~,e mig!it plainly know, wh ther the) had tt..e c~ur ,ge to venture another battle, or were u, terly dirt i. iu.:J lru n fuch an attempt, th::.t fo we mit,).t accordintl/ mar11ge them. And, indeed, the pHj.:tt took very \Hil; fi1r, r.o foonrr did the fav:iges hear thr: firH un. a:1d percti\-e th.e flalh of the fee ,nd, but they fud -ienly 1hr:ed upon :!11;;:r feet, in the greatefi co, Herra::on, and w\en .-~e ,p;r,,Jc,1-

ed towards them, they ran hr;-.~Ji. g anJ fc-caminJ · v.-.~y ... p the hill inro the country. • 
"•Ne ccuJ<l rather, at firJ, h,.i,·e ,. 1.1...J, that the ~vt'~ther had permitted then1 to lnve go.it. ,ff to tht> ft.L; but when n e cor fidered, th· t th i1 e(c !:· e 1ght occ .. !:0.1 th~ approach of lllllliicu<les, t0 our ur•er n.rn and difful.:.c=on, we were \.'cry weil ple~.fed the coritrat y hap pc, eJ: , ncl YVillAtkins ("h<,, though \\Ounaul, 1·<·u!J r. tp,rt fr0,n us all this while) ad\ ited us ntt o let fli L,1 1s c:J .... 1,n!; ,, but c;aft ing between them .. nd th&,r L)Od,;, llepi\••~ F n of the caprci:y of tver rerurning 0 p!Jgue tho: i!L1'lJ: 

rr 1 kne,w, '' fa((! t.e, '' t,1ere is Lut c•,1e objetti:)n \'vJ c .n "m;-.fre, \\.hich i., that tntfe crca uns hvtr,'=; 11ke Lelli., "in th(: \,Ced, rr,ay make exu1r,ions, ritk· .he 1--,..:11·, t , , "and dcfiroy the tame g1.Ht-li; '·ut ,hen, co, hdt:r, HC l 1
' bet fr to do with an h .. r<lr~ 1 m.:'11, ivho .. 1 he c n J 1, '' Gr mi!kc flaves of at le i,1.,rt•, t.11.1 ·;1. .n t1.Ji1drc..t r., .• ~' tior.s, -nhom it is impcJiible \\C fhocld fave ourft!re~ 
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IH from, m~ch leis fobdi;e." This advke, arid thcfe ar• 
gumer.ts being approvtd of, we fot fire to their b0a.ts; and 
though they were fo \\'Ct t!-i it we:: could not b,1rn thetn en
tirely, yrt we made them i.1cap1b!~ for C\,imming i,1 the 
fe~s. ..;s foon as t:1e Indiar::; pzrctived \vhat we \Vere do
ing, m.rny of them ran o •. t of the woods, in fight of LS 

and l:.r.c..:ding down, pitcOL,ily cril d out, Oa, O .. r, l/7arama-• 
l:o,z. l,,t1.nat1rg, l fu;,pofe, th:.t, "f \\-e wJuld but fpare Lh1:ir 
c,t1:o:::~, they would never trou le us ag:1=n. 

" Hllt a'l their comriaiuts, fc1b,ni111:n ·, and entreaties., 
\\e.e in , ..i:,; for fr.;f-'31cLrntion 0~1lii1 in6 tL., to the con
tiary, ,ve <lefhoyd ev~ry me of them~'th:it ha::1 cfca?e<:l 
the fL;'} C'f f1;.• ocea:. ·rhr11 the b i:.,is perceived this) 
thev rJ1,-_d a lamentsb;c er•,•, ard r.:111 ir,to the woJds, whr:-~ 
they contir.ued ranging a·)~,ur, 1,1 .. kinJ ~Be v:co,_1

:; ring wit1 
~1,eir l. mt.nlation. He·? -..,,.: fhoulJ b •• ve co:1'.!dcrcd.., th.H 

rnaki;,!'>" t'idi cre<1turc;; L:.us d,;f,;~rate, we ought, ,;~ th.! 
~ . ~ 

i:-lme t:mc to b7e fet a fufoc:cnt gu:nd t.pon the plant't~ 
t:mu: Lr the favages, in their rarrgirg "bout, found out 
the buwtr, :lcilroved the fences, trod th..: corn down under 
tncir frt.t, anc t~re up the vines and grapes. lt is true, 
we we1e .1l\\·ays o:.b~e to figl1 t the(~. crea:n:-cs; but, as they 
were t, o iwift fort.is, and verv numerous, we dudt net eo 
out fiogle, for fear of th(m; though that t';.'O \-..as needh:{s, 
thq· having no wcaFons, nor any ma~':'!r:.ds tJ make them; 
and, i,1deHl, their e tremi:y appeared in a lii:de time after. 

'' Though tr.e favages, a, z!re;,.Jy mtn~ioned, bad <le
.ftroyrd Ollr boi1. er, and a~l our c0r1 > grapes, &c, yet we 
hrd !till left cur !lock of cattie i:i d~c vallry, by the cave, 
with fome little corn i:iat gr.:•v rhne, and the planrntion 
of W 1; .\ti ins and bis comp; niur,~, one tf whom bc:ng 
killed l:-y an arruw, the. · ,n:re now rednced to two: it •s re
markd,'c hat th:s .\ a., tt e fcllo\V \\ho c~t t'.1c poor India:1 
with h" s h2t.het, and ha, a de!ign to murcl 'r ::i1e ar,d my 
countryn,en the Sp:rniard:,. f\3 e,ur ,:,.,~.<1i kn was fo low, 
we ca: .c to the rddutiC'n to drive the fnag~s up t0 the 
far:tcr t==irt efthe :rand, ½here Io lrdi;:ns l4ncltd; to kilL 
as mar.y of them as we co1.,lJ. ti l w~ tad rduceJ their 
1rnmlxr; aoJ tl:l·n tJ g:v.: t!1c rcm,ir.-1.:r !ome c• 1n to 
p:. nt, ,,nd to teach them t.O\, to ivc by their daily l..:b0ur, 
f,cccrJ1rgly \\C pur,ueJ th.:m wi•h ot r guris, at the hcar
jr~ c,f \,'llch they were (o terri~td, that t.1e~ ~v, i.1:d fall w 
t 1 .. E O 'r.U. Erc.rv d 1y \\'C ki:le.l ar.d \\-Cur.c~ 1 fome ci .... , 
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them, and many were found ftarved to death, fo th 1t our· 
~earts began to relent at the fight of foch miforabie ob. 
Jects. At lalt, with great di5culry, taking one of thern 
alive, and ufing him \,it!1 Li'1d:1d"s, ar.d tenderncfs, we 
brought him to Old Friday, who caiked to him, a.id coic. 
,iim, how go :d we wouid be to them all, giving thu,1 orn ~nd land to pianc :ll;d live in, and prefent nour:th nerr, 
provided they fhould keep \\ idiin fuch b rnnds :.s !hould be 2ilotted them, andnotdoprc·Jaicetootners: "G t!,er,,g• 
,;aid he, " and inform your., countrymen of thi.~; w:iich, 
u if they will not agree to, c. ti-y one of them filed! be " ilain." 

'' The poor creatures, tt,oroughly humbled, being re
duced to about thirty-fevcn, Joyfolly accepted the dFer, and earnellly begged for food ; hc rcupon we font twehc -opa
:.iards c:nd two En,glifhmen, \\ t!d armed, tog uh er wnh Ol.:i · .Fi iday, and thr-::·e lndi,in fl aves were lna<lu:i with a large quantity of brcaJ and rice cakes, with three !in; g( ,,ts : 
and the puir L1dians being ord.:red to fit dt \~o• cm the tide 
of the hill, d1(;y ate the vidt!a:s very thankfully, an,l have 
proved faithful to thi: lafi, never tref palling be} and their bounds, where at tl-:is <lay they quiedy and hat pi;y re
main, ar,d where we now ,l;,d rht::n vi!ir th.!m 1 lle'V are 
confined to a r.eck of brd ab lUt a ode anJ a half b;oad, 
and three or four in length, on th-: f01Hh-e.11l corner of ch•.! ifland, the· fea being bcr. ,re, and lofty mour.taim behir...l th~m, free from tr.e appnr:rnre of canoes; and indeed 
their coumrymen ne\'e, made .anr inquiry after them. \Ve 
gave them t\Velve hatchets, aqd three er four knive.~; ha~·e t,wght them to hJild huts, 1r1::kc we o.!er: (p:1des, plan corn, make bread, brC>ed tame gr11ts and milk them, as :1.·e,\ife 
to makt-: witker-work, in \·,hich I muft ingcnuou 1:y con• fefr, they infinitely outd0 us, having made tl1t.• mfc1ve~ fe
vernl pretty nccdf;;ries and fancies, a, ba.!k. ts, !lc\'f'$, birdcages, and cupboards, as nlfo J}ools, beds, and coaches, no Ie!t ufefu1 th;.n deiightful ; :ir:d now they li ve tr.e mo il: 
innocent and inoffenfisJe crea!ores th~t ever were (,.l) c.1 ued in the world, wanting no:hing but '..\i·,e:; to make d,t.m a nauon. 

u Thus, kind Sir, t.ave 1 given you, accor~ing cc m7 abilitv, an impartill account of the various tran{.1.:ti n!': that ~ave happened in the i!land fince your depart.: 0e, t 
this day; and we have great r~afon to ncknowledge t~•; kind pro\'idence of Hea ,,.,n in our merciful de!: \'eranc 

't 

.. 
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'\vhen you infpelt your little kingdom_, you will find in it 
fome little improvement, your flocks rncreafed, and your 
fubjecls augmented., fo th:.t from a defolatc Hland1 as this 
was before your \\ onderfol deliverance upon it, here is a 
vifible r,rofpea of its becoming a populous and weil go
verned litt!t: kingdom, tO your immortal fame and glory." 

There is ro doubt to fopp0fo but th,lt the preceding re
lation of my faithful Sp:rniard was very agreeable, and no 
lcfs fu:prifing to me, to the young priefl., c1nd to all \Vho 
heard it : 1:cr were the!e peo~lc Jef5 pkafrd with thofe ne
ceffary utcnfils that I lnought them, fuch as the knives, 
fciifars, 1j1adrs, f.oove)s, and pick-axes, Vi ith which they 
now adorn tneir habitatirJns. 

So rr,uch had they ac:Jidcd themfelves to wicker-work, 
pror:r:pted by 1he ing~nuity of tne bdians, who affiftcd 
them, that \\hen 1 vic\Hd che En:5li!hmen's colonies, they 
:ieC'rr:ed at. 2 diHance as thoug.h they had lived like bees in 
a hiw: for \\,7i!l Atkins, who was now becorre a very in
dJfhious ai.d fcbcr man, had made l.imfeif a tent of bafk.et
wcrk round the out fide ; the walls were wo, ked in as a 
balk.et, in panr.cls or fl;ong fquares of thirty-two in num
ber, fiar.diP-g about {cvrn feet high: in the middle was ano
ther, not above t\\enty-t\,O paces round, but much l:ror.ger 
built, heing of an oclagcr.,.1 form, an<l in the eight cor~ 
neis flood eight Hrcng poits, round the top cf which he 
laid il:ong rieccs, pinntd with wo0den pirs., trcm which 
he raifed a pyramid for the roof., m\ghty pretty, 1 aifure 
you, ,md j ;int<l very wdl together, \\ich iron fpikcs, 
which he made l.imfrlf; f r he had made him a forCJe~ 

• b 

with a pair of wooden bellows and charcoal for his work, 
forming an anvil out of one of the iro.1 crows, to work 
upon, and in this manner wouid he make himfelf hocks, 
fbplcs, fpikes, bolts, ar-J hir;ges. After he h.1d pitched 
the roof c1f his inr.ermolt ten,, be made it fo firm between 
the rafte•s with b2fkct-work, tha1chir·g that over aoain with 

• 0 

nee-fir.:\\', and ov, r that ,. luge leaf of a trt::e, that his 
houfe w"s as dry as if it had been fled or .fhtcd. The 
ou~er circuit was covcreJ 2.s a lEan-to, qui,e round this inner 
ap:.rtmenc, la)'ing long rafters from lt.c thirty-t.\O angles 
to the top poils of the inr,er houfe, about twe!lty feet difia::it 
fo that there was a fpace like a wall between the outer and 
inner '- ~JI, near ,wcr,t1 feet in brraJ th The inner place he 
partitionc~ o!f wilh tl:.e fame \,jckcr-woik, dividinl'! it in• 

.;.J 
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to fix neat 3partmt>nts every one of which had a dv~r, ,r;,~, into the entry f the main c~- 1, ,rnd a,iother ir to t;.~ ! , ~1...-.; a,,d w;:lk thac vas round :t, not only conv::,.ien f / retreat, b•it for family nece fl !ri.:s. YVithin the dc.c,r cf t:,~ cuter ..:irclt', there W.ls a r ., •ge clir.;c11y to th.: cu· t of t:1 ! inner hoLfe; en e;t1'er 1 •l~ was a \vic:~er r..irt1~1~ , Jri-1 a. ooor, by wh;c11 } ou go mto ,' room t ~cr:tj-t\\ o fc.t t \ •.d,', :1nd ob L't .Li1 ty !org·, anJ throu~h th.it ir. o .1, ·d ::.r d -1. fa:aller ,tJJt!th; fo ,h .. t in t .t: <'t.tcl' circle Wtt.: ,t 1 Ii rd-r - ... ... i· h l l ' ,or:-;c roomsJ 11:1 ot \',l!c w rr o I y t) I.! con~e .-: t ll~ J_;.1 the apartment!> of th~ i•.ner Ltr.t, [.::\i11g a.s rc:.it,, r ,o ,r, tu di..: ref reel ve charr.btr5 "f the ; ,itr cird.-', .. r c fa.Jr 1.t;gc w<lrehoLf~s, \',; i..:n wi:nt in thr.,u6 ~i cine '"ri.J·! t·r, tw-o en cith~r land ('f th~ p2.:r11 e th.it Jed ttirour::h t \•Uttl' C:ce,r to the in 1 n t.:rr, ln .. i rt, notl'iri1 Ct,· 1~1 :.n Lu=tc nwie ingenioufll', keDt mc,e. t, r, er have Let:,~ CJ11ier:iences; and here lih.J 1he th,ee famili '9, \ViJI .i,k,n•# •his companivn, their wi,:e .. nd chi! ircn, anJ the \i,·idow of the drc:eaful. As t•) :-t.l:gio,, the men I I~ m t.rnght t

1
1eir wives rhe k•.owltdo1.. Gf God, any mo,-: than the! failors' cu!lo.m of faea i,•g hy his name. 'l'r c g-reJ!e1l i~provement their wives }.,,d, \\-as, they tauz3ht \tern to fpeak Engh1h, fo as lo be LnJ~rJcoc. 
None er lht>ir chilJren \\-ere !hen above fix year~ oJJ; they we1c all fruitful rno 6 h; ~nJ 1 think tt c co ,k's mate>s wife w~s biP· of her 6J..·h chilJ. Q 

\Vhcn 1 inquired 0f the ~ paniards ?.bout tr.e·r circum-!hmc:cs while among the fr11:::ge:, th.::y told me, th tt they nbancfor.r:d Lhemfdi·es to l.!t{_,.>,1ir, red~oning themieh·e., a po:.-r and mifi ruble pcop"e, th .. r had no me.i .. !i f, 1,t ir.to thei:-1 :.i.cds, arid confequer,dy mufl: fcon be 1!.u ve t.:> t'J :1. The)' O\\'necl, bowe,·er, th~t they we :c in th'! w;c,ri; to tl-,i k fo, ar.d for refofing the alliflan-::e tha~ r.!,,fon o •• ~:cJ for tht>ir fo pc•t, ns wcI; ..is future de.iver. nee, ccnf""r:ir.g that grid \\as a molt .ir i::;r,1:ficanc pal1te,n, a., it lo >~tri llpcn t.:-i'lt:s as wi:hotit remedy, and ha1 ii,g :-:o h,, e c, · tr.ings to come; a!I whicn verified tr.is noted prcvc1J, 

In trouhle t.>' c r•oul:-l t', 
ls to h~ve }0\.11 troub, .. lv1..bled. 

Ncr did his remark., er.cl here; for, m~_king o½fon·a. fi0r.s upon my imprcremer.t, and on my cJn.dition at fir 1, 

(. 
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iQ.!lnitcly \Yorfe than theirs, he told me, that Englilhmen 
h;i.d, in their diftrcfs, greater prefence of minq than thofe 
of an\' other courtry that he had met with; 2nd that they 
and the Portu_guef e were the \V-Oril men in the world to 
firuggle under misfortunes. When they landed among 
the favages, they found but little provi:fion except they 
would turn cannibals, there being but a few roots and 
herbs, with little fubfiance in them, and of which the na
tives gave them but very fparing!y. Many were the ways 
they took to civilize and teach the favages, but in vain; 
for they would not own them to be their inftrucl:ors, whofe 
lives '\\:ere cwing to their bounty. Their extremities were 
very gnat, and many days being entirely withoul food, the 
favages the1 e being moie indolent and lefs devouring than 
thofe who had better fupplies. When they went out to 
battk thev were obl:ged to ai'fifl: thefe people, in one of 
w11ich my faithful S;~rniard being taken, h<!d like to have 
beer devoured. They had loll their ammun~tion, which 
rendered their fire-arms tifdefs; nor could they ufe the 
bows oPd arrows that were given them, fo that while the 
armies \vere at a difiance, they had no ch,nce, but when 
ciofe, then thcv r:ould be o( fcrvice wi~h ha}bt·rts, and 
fl1arpl r.ed flick~ put into thr m~,zzles of their mu!kets. 
They ma<le themfelves targets of wood, covered with the 
lkins of wild bcafrs ; and when or.e happened to be knocked 
down, the refl: of the con:pny fought over him till he 
recovered: and then fianding clofe in a line, they would 
m?kc: their war through a thoufand fa,·age.s. f' .. t t11e re
turn of their f~ienci, .Zbo tt::y thovght hact b('en entombed 
in the Lowels of their enemi"s, th, ir joy was inconceivable. 
Nor\1 e:c thq Ids furpr;fed at !l-.e light of the loaves of 
bread r had frnt them, tl,ings that they had not feen for 
feH "l) ear~, at ih(, fan~-::: tirr.c croff:ng and bleffing it, as 
th "..u.? i, it v. as wirnr,a fent from Heaven : but when they 
?· riew the C'"t and, ar:d percfr, ('d the bo~{t which was to 
carry th m to r. e prrfn:1 ancl pbcc frc.,m w 1u-nce fuch reD 
lid cart1P, this !truck lhem \-; :th focl-i a forprife of joy a!) 
made 1 ):1.e cf them faint a·,>.•ay, and others bur ft cut into 
tear~ 

Tai w::~ the fumma1'y .:.-:ccu:--t tha; I had from them. 
1 G1-ll r,nu i1.fo; m the r,'a.:icr \', h1t l ne:xt did for them, 
ar.d in \\ hat ccr diti0n l 1 ft them. A,; •:e \·:ere ail of 
'. ir: -n t' ,t th_ f "vare~ 11.,0.-J ,1 fcci.rrc tr, 1 Jl-! them any 
. •, -: :·;:> .,. e r.,1,: ro ?.:1p1d.t ,if tr; 011 tL1t !c:.c. I te,id 
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them I was come purely to efi-ablifh, and not to remove 
them; and upon that occafion, r.ad not only brought them ' 
11eceifaries for convenience and defence, but alfo i.:rtificers, 
and other perfons, both for ~heir 11eccifary employments, 
and to add to their nulJiber. They were altogether when I 
thus talked to ~hem; and before T delivered to the;n the 
flares r brought, I ar,{ed them one by one, if th~y had cr.
tirely forgot their firfl.· animoiitics, would engage in the 
.firicl:ef!: friendfhip, and fhake hands with one anotner? On 
this Will Atkins, with abundance of good hnmour. f1id, 
they liad affiictions enough t0 m~ke them all (,bcr, anJ enemies enough to make- them all frit"n<ls: as for himfeif, 
he w0u!d live and die amon~ them, owning th;it \vh~t th'! 
Spani1rds h1d <lone to him, his own rnrtd humour h:?d made 
ne.:~~~iry for tawm to clo . Nor had the Spani1rds occa
fion to ju!tify their prcceedings to me; but they told m{', 
that ftnce \Vill Atkins had behaved himfelf fo valiantly i11 
.fight, and at other times fhowed foch a regard to the com• 
mon intere11 of them all, they had not only forgotten all 
that was pcdl:, but thought he onght as much to be trutied 
with arms and neceffuies as any of them, which rhey tc(
tified by making him next in c,1m:nand to the governor : 
:,. ,d the,v moll hcartilv Pmbracec! :he occaticn of 1:iviner me / - b thi,j folemn afforance, that they wo..il<l ne\'cr feparncc the:r intcrefi c!g1in as long as they liveci. 

After th('[e kind decbrations o'f friendfhip, we appointed 
all of us to dine together the next da_v; upon this I caufed 
the fhio's cook and hi~ mate to com~ on !hare for th?.t p.1;p,1fo·, to afiill: in dreffing our dinner. \Ve broughc 
{, om the {hip fix pieces of berf, and tour of pork, cog:• 
th~r with our punch- bo,vl, and materi<1-ls to fill it; ar,d in 
particul-ur I g-nve them ten bcttle-; of French claret, and 
ten of En'llifh beer, which was vcrv ac:ceptable to them. 0 , 
The Spani~rds added to our fea!t, live whole kid~, which 
b~ing roalled, th.cc cf thern were font as frefh mc:u to the 
failors on board, and the ether two we ate ourfrlvt's. Af
ter o~r mcrrv and innocent :eafl was over, J b~g:in to dif
i.rihute my c;rgo arn,,ng them. Firft, f gwe them iincn 
fufEcicnt r.o make e,·erv ::..i.e of them four H1irts, a.nJ lt the 
S?ani~rd~s rcqucH made t11cm up fix. The thin Erglit1t 
!l 11fi's t a!loaed to m3ke eve:-y one a light coat like a frock, 
agreeable to the climate,_ an<l left them foch a quantity as 
tv make more upon ~heir decay; as alfo pt:mps, fhoes. 
J::nts, and flockings. It is not to !Jc <'X!'rcffrd che pleafing 

r. 
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fatisfocrion which fat upon the countenar.ces of thefe poor 
men, when they perc,;!ived what care I took of them, as if 
I hJti been a common fathe-r to then.1 all; and they all en
g~g~d never to leave t!-ie ifland, till I gave my confent for · 
th~ir dep:ucure, I then prcfented to them the people I 
bro1:ght, viz. the tailor, fmith, and the t~·o carpenters; 
ht:t i,1y Jad:-of, al!-~r::i,!es was the mofl: acceptable prefont 
1 ccu:d make them. My tailor fell immediately to work, 
and made everv one of them a i11irt; after which, he learn. 
cd the \';rmen 'how to few and Hitch, thereby to become 
t;1c r.~ore hdpfol t0 rhtir hdbancs. Neither were the car
per.ten; Ids u(du1, ta!~;n~ in l 1ecc-c their cli.:m[y things; in
H"a l of ,,.·hich thev mace convcnier.t and handfome tables, 
flool~, bed}c-a~s, 'ct:pboards, loc-kc,s. ar;d fhel\'es. Bue 
, ·he ,1 I c~rried them to fc~ w;11 Atkins's bafket-houle, 
they owned they never faw l11 ch a piece of natural inge
nuiiy before: " I am fore," faid one of the carpenter!,. 
" the man that built this- has no need of us ; you need:, 
" Sir, do nothing but give him to, ls." 

I divided the tools among them in this manner : to every 
m:in I £ave a digging fpade, a !hovel, and a rake, as hav

.ing no harrows or plcughs ; and to every feparate place a 
pickax, a crow, a br ad ax, ~nd a faw, with a ftore for 
a general fopply, fhculd any be broken or worn out. I left 
them alfo nails, fiaples, hillges, hammers, chiffels, knives, 
fciffao, and all forts of tools and iron work; and for the 
ule of the f mith, gave them three tor.s of unwrought iron, 
for a fu?ply ; a11d as to arms and ammunition, I Hored 
them even to pro•1fio11; or, at !cal1, to equip a fufficicnt 
li de arm)' againft all oppofer:; what(oever. 

Thr J'(H1rg man ( -~·ho(~ moth"'r was unfortunately fbrved 
·o <le,,th) together with the maid, a pious and well edu4 

.catecl young woman, feeing clii· gs fo wc:11 ordered on iliore 
(for i ni,,dc them accomp~ny me) and confidering they had 
110 cccafion to go fo far a voyage as to the Ea!t Indies, 
they b· th dcfired of me, that I would leave them there, 
and enter _them among my fubjeds. Thi:; I :eadily agree<l 
to, o:derrng them a plat of ground, on which were three 
Ji :]~ ho ..: (:.,~ erected, cm iror!t'd with bafk.et-wor'<, palJjfa_ 
docd Fk~ Atkiqs's, ar:<l R~j1 ,ining to ris platation. So 
cona:n.d wc.:re thPir t<.11ts, th:ic each of them had a room 
apart co lo,·ge in, while the middle tent was not only their 
fh '. r-:-h · ule, bu: their plrcc for eatir.g and drinking. At 
tlus tur.e ti,e two Englifhmen removed :heir habitation to 
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their former place; fo that now the ifiand was divided into 
three colonies: firll:, Thofe I have juft now mentioned-; 
fecondly, That of Will Atkins, where there were four fa
milies of Englifhmen, with their wives and children, the 
widow and her children ; the young man and the maid, 
who, by the way, we made a wife of before our departure; 
three f,wages., who were flaves; the tailor, fmith, (who 
ferved alfo as a gunfmith) and my other celebrated perfon 

called Jack-of- all-trades. Thirdly, My chief colony, which 
confifi:ed of the Spaniards, with Old Friday, who fiill re. 
rnained at my old habitation, which was my c?.pital city; 
and furely never was there fuch a metropolis, it now being 
hid in fo obfcure a grove, that a thoufand men might have 

ranged the ifland a mo:ith, and looked purpofely for it, 
without being able 10 find it, though the Spani::irds had 

enlarged its bounc'aries, both without and within, in a moft 
furprifing manner. 

But now [ think it high time to fpe.:k of the y0ung 
French p-ieil of chc order cf ~t. D •nfdicr, whofe judicious 
and pious dffcourfes, up,m fundry occa!ion!:, ment an ex

trno1 di nary obfervation ; nor can hi., being a Frcnc 1 Pa pill: 
prie11:, I prefome, give c,ff..;ncc to <''flY of my readt>r~, whe 1 

they have this dforancc from me, t}lq: ne \\-as a p( rfon of 
the rnofl: courteous difoc,fition, cx:edive charity, and ex
alt~d piety. llis arg~n~cnts were. a:\T13ys agreeable to rrn

fon, nrd tis converfation the mofi ac~c: ~able of any rcrfon 
that I had ever yet met with rn my :1fr. 

"Sir," faid h·c, to me, one day, "{ir1ce, under Go.:1," 

at th~ fa.me time croiling hi:; bre21l:, " you have not only 
cc faved my life; bur, by permitt;ng me to go thi· vor

" age, have gran:ed me the happi,1efo cf free conv..;rfa

" tier., I thir.k it my d.i~y, as my p.ofeffion obliges mp, to 
" fave \\-hat lrnls I can. by bring ,r.g them t.o th!:' know
" ltdoe of fomc Ca•holic ddtrine, ne,:elr.1rv to 1:..1, ~:un ; 
" :rnd° fi,-,c~ thefe p.:ople are under yoar im-nec:: 1te ro
" vernr.1~r.t, in ora.itude, j !lice, and decency, f0r \>. 1,:t 
" \'OU Ji,, ·e dor.t for me, I ih:1l: 0fta no farther points in 

:' ;cli,gion, th~n what lhal: n,,.ri: y~ur apr;robat:on, -~ -~.:
rng p.eafed with the rnc•'L r y of h1~ carna~e,. I to,d him 
he fr.ou1d n0t be worfe ufed fer b,;ing of a differei.t per
{ 1 .1fion, if upon th1t very e1cconr.t, we did not differ in 
points of fa~.!1, ~ot derent in _a par~ cf ~he country w ,ere 
the poor Inc•~.n cug~t to be H11h·1-.. d J'l the kno\\ ledge 
of the true God, r.nd hi., Son Jt.fu. Ctri:t. Tu th1., h1; 
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replied, tb!t converfation might eafily be feparatd from difputes; that he would difcourfe with me rather as a gentleman than a religious : but that, if we did enter upoa religious arguments, upon my defiring the fame, l wodd give him liberty to defend his own principles. He farther added, that he would do all that became him in his office, as a prieH as well as a Chrifiian, to procure the happinefs of all that were in the Ihip: that though he could n0t pray with, he would pray for us, on all occafions; and thc:n he told me feveral extraordinary events of his life, within <1 few years pail:; but particularly in this ]aft, which was the moil: remarkable: that, in this voyage, he had the miffortune to be five times fhipped and unfhipped : his firf!: defign was to have gone to Martinico; for wnich, t::i!dng fhip at St. M;ilos, he was forced into Liro.:m by had weather, the veffel rcnPing a-ground in the mouth of the Ta

0 gus; that from ther.ce he went on board a Portuguefe {Lip, bnund to the Madeiras, whofe mailer being but an indifferent tna,iner, and out of his reckoning, they were drove to Fial, wh::re fc..lling their commodity, which was corns they refol,.,ed to take in their loading at the Iflc of May, and to fail to Newfoundland; at the Banks of which, meeting a French fhip bollnd to ~ebec, in the river of Canada, and from thence to Martinico, in this ihip he t-mbarkcd ; the ma!ler ot which dying at Quebec, that vcyage was f,i[pended ; and hilly, 1'hipping hinifelf for F rante, th:s Jail !hip \\ as deih-oyed by fire, as before has bctn related. 
At this time we talked no further; but another morning he cc,me~ to me, jllfl ns J was going to vifit the Engli!hm:1n's color·y, ar,d tells me, that as he knew the rrof. periry of the if1,1:1d was my principal d>efire, he bad fome. tning to comml!nicatt agreeable to my defign, by which perhaps lie might put it, more than he yet thought it was, in the way of the benedict:ion of heaven, " How, Sir r" faid 1 in a furprife, " are \\C not yeti 1 the l.);,ay 0f God's blefiing~, after all thefe fign:-.l prO\idcnc.-:s and deli1 er.ctnC<'ss of which you have had fuch an ample relation?" He replied, '' 1 hope, Sir, you arc 1n the \\ay, ,11.d that your good clcfign wilJ profp,·r: but fiill there arc fome among you th,:.c are not equally right in their a8.rons; and remember, 1 befcech you, Sir, that Achan, by his crime, removed God's bleffing frcm the camp of the children of lfrael ; that though fix and thirty were entirely innocent, yet they 

I 
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became the objects of di vine vengeance, and bore the 

weieht ut his punifhmrnt accordinglv ." 

S·1 fonfibly was I touchc,-i with this difcourfe, and fo fa

tisfiid with that arcc,:t pa.:ty that inflamed nis fo.1I, tha: I 

defired him to accompany me to the Englilbmen's planta

tiofl3, which he was very glad of, by reafon they were the 

fobjdl. of what he defigned to difcourfe \'Vith me about: 

:ind while we walked on together, he began in the follow

Jng manner: 
" Sir, faid he, I muft confefs it as a great unhaooinefs 

th.lt we difagree in tevi::ral do~trinal articles cf reiigion; 

b1Jt furely both of us acknowledge this, that there is a 

God, who having given us fume ib.ted rules for our fera 

vice and obedience, we 01Jght not willingly and know

ingly to offend him; either by r..egleaing what he has 

commar.dt:d, or by doing what he ·has forbidden. This 

truth evtry Chri!iian owns, that wh...en :rny one pr::fomp

tuou!ly fins agaioit God's command, the A:mighty then 

.with:!r.l":'S his bleffing from him; every good man there

fore cu.5iH certa 1 nlv to prevent fuch neglecl: of, or fin 

againft, God and I is commar1<ls. I thanked the young 

priel1 fa expreflirig fn great a concern for us. and defired 

hirn to LXplain the panicu;ars of what he li_ad ob•erve<l, 

that acc:-rJrng to di. p~r,ible of Achan, i " might remove 

the accurkd thing from a:.10n:; us." ·Why then Sir, 

i:1id he, in the f-ir!t place, }'( u have four Eog,i,h ncn. who 

h,1ve taken fa v ..:,.g,; women tu their wives, "Y ,vnom they 

have f<!vtial ci,ildrtn. th~u~h non:! of th<.m are li..>gally 

_xn.~rr:ec!, as the law c,f God ~nd man r"q ,ires; they, I 

fin, 01r, are n,; k(s tl}an adutter.:rs, and as tncy ll1!1 Ive 

i:i. ac!u'.tt:r\, ar .... liab'.e t > the curie cf G( d. I ki.ow, Sir, 

j ou m<-y ohjt'~t :he w.ant of a f riclr, c,r cl erg; m rn of any 

kir-J; a~ a:lo. pe11, in!-:, and p,-r,:.r, t0 writ-! d wn a c,Jn

tr:ttl. of marri.-i_;e, anL~ ha\•e it fi ned b, ~..veen them. Bue 

>~either this, z~<'r wh.:ir. t11e ::ipa,1itn ~,o·:l'rn')r has told you, 

of their chliofing by c ,nfent, c. .. :i be rtckoned a marr:agt', 

nor .:w1 more tuai::: d.n ,1greemenr Lo keep tht"m from qJar

rc11irio: among tr.c 1kLv::s; for, Sir, t"~ e:ff~ ce or fa-:ra

rnent t\it m:nrimor.y (lli 1e c,il!!d it) 1,ot o,,I) confitls in 

mutur.d confent. b11: in t l<! 11.:~,.1 ,JL!igation, wnich com tels 

t'.
1
tm tv own ard .1cl...no ;,.,Jtdge on•; a,.other, to r.blhin frr..m 

0
c:

1
er oc,·fons, the men to prc,vide for their \ ... ive~ and 

ci,iid··e'n, and the w0rr,cn co 1: e fame and like condii.on.s, 

,;,,JJtllt;s ,.:,fc.,1dis, on their !iJ~: wh::re~ , Sir, thefc men.: 

' '·• 
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upon their own pleafore, on any otc::dion, may forfak~ tho(e women, and marrv others, and hy difc.m,, ing t · jr children, fu!fer them utterly to nu:fh." "I':·,, 1.-,>> rodded he, '' can Go-i be honoured in foch :m t..nLwful l.berty a~ this r how can a b!dii:ng fucceed to th~ belt en · t"lvours, if men are allowed to live info Iicentrou,; a Waj i'' [ \vas indeed fi:rucl{ with toe thing myfelf, and though~ ti1ac they were much to blame, that no formal contr,Et had been made, though it ha.cl been but breaking a Hick b~.1 ,een thtm, to engage them to live as man and wife, never to feparate, but love, cherilb, and comfort one ano1ha ail thtir lives;" "yet, Sir," faid J, "wht:i tl'.c:: tO)k thde womt"n, I was not here, 2nd if it is adul~ery, it is paft ny remedy, and 1 cannot hf Ip it." " True, ~ir,'' anf.-.·Lrecl the young prieJt, " y.ou cannot be charged v.ith that pare of the crime \"hich \\as done in your nbfer.ce: but f b:feech you, don't flatter } ourfelf, that you are under 1ir> obligation now to put a p{:-rind to it : which if you ne[;lu:t to do, the guilt wiil be entirely on you atone, fince it 1s cert, i· ly in nobody's power but yours, to alter their corctiti n " I mufi confds, l was fo' dull, that I thocght } e rne.!nt I fh,1nlcl pan them, ~nd knowing that this won! 1 pit the who'e iihnci in confo1ion, J to!d him I C<,uld roi: (O.il~nt to ir upon any ac,.nunt \\. hatfotvcr. " ~:.·." foiJ h•, Ill a ?rea~ forpr;fe! '' I do nut mran that you ihouU. ftpard!e, but many them, bv a written con r,d, 1ign"J. by botii man and t\l man, and by aH !t ~ w:tndics prt :"t.nt, wnich all the E~ropean 1 iws J2cree to be of fufficier.t efficacy." Amazed \v!th foch true oi~ty and linceritv, .!nd c.oolidering the validity of a writt~n contraa, I ackno.v-. ltdgcd all th, the faiJ to be ,,er1 juft ar.d kind, and t~2.t I wcu'd di!cour)e \\ith t:1e m1..,1 about it; neith~:- cou'.d I fee what reafon they could have not to let him marry them, \v hnfe authority in tnat aff':iir is 0\, ned to be as t-i!l-1 ertil: as if they "'ere married by any of oar clergymen !n Englar.cl. _ , . 
The next comp1

1i1.t he h2d to make to me \\<as this, 6 .. t though thefo En?:ifh fu:lj ,as of mine h11v .. livtd \vich thtf.:: women feven )'t" n, and tfl,,ugh they were of goud undt-rfianding, and capable of 1n!huftion, ha\'ing Iearred not or;ly to fptak, b.:. to re .. d Enghili, yet all chis while they had never t,wght them any thing of the Chrifiia.., religion, or the kno\\]edge of GC;d, much lcfs in wh<1t manner he ought to be ferved. "And is not this an unaccount-
I z 
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able neglea ?" faid he warmly. " Depend upon it, God 

Almighty \\ill call them to account tor fuch contempt. 

And though I am not of your religion, yet I fhould be 

glad to fee thefe people releafed from the devil's power, 

and be faved by the principles of the Chrifiian religion. 

the knowledge of God, of a Redeemer, the refurreclion, 

and of a future Hate. But as it is not too late, if you pleafe 

to gi,·e me leave to inftrucl. them, I Joubt not but l fhall 

fupply ,this great defea, by bringing them into the great 

circle of Chrifl:ianity, even while you continue in the 

ifland." 
1 could hold no longer, but embracing him, told him, 

with a thoufand thanks, I would grant whatever he re

,quefied, ar,d defired him to proceed in the third article, 

which he did in the following manner: 

" Sir," faid he,'' it fhould be a maxim among all Chri

ftians, that Ch; ifiian kno;.vledge ought to be propa

gated by all pofiible means, and on all ccc,dions. U pan 

this ~ccount < ur church (ends miffionaries into Perfia, In

dia, and Chi ,.. a, men who are \\ illing to die for the fake 

ot Gui and the ChriHian foith, in order to bring poor in

fidels into the "ay of lal\'ation. NGw, Sir, as here is an 

opportu,~ity to convert feven and t i1i rty pcor favages, I 

wondt 1 how you can pafs by f uch :in occ~iion of doing 

good, which is really worth the exreace of a man's whoie 

life. H 

I mufi confefs I was fo confounded at this difcomfe, that 

J could nnt tell hO\\ to anfwcr him. " Sir," faid he, feeing 

me in difo~cler, " I ihal! he very ferry if 1 have givt·n you 

offence." , . No, Sir/' i",_ id I," I am rather confounded; 

and ye u know my circumllanccs , that being bound to the 

Eaft fodies in a merch ant {hip, I Cctnnot wrong the own

ers fo much, as to detain the ihip nerc, the men lying at 

victuals and \, ag~s on their account If l Hay aLove 

•twelve dap, I mdl pay 31. ftciling per d,em demunage, 

J,or mufl: the {hip flop above ti i!. ht days mc1re; fo that I 

am unable to enrage in thi:1 \\Ork, unlds I would leave 

the fhip, and be reduet:d to my tormer conditicn." The 

r,rieft, tbcugh he e,w1H'd this was hard upon me, yet laid 

it to my co::fciercc, whether the bldiing of faving feven 

and tr ircy fm:ls was not worth ,•enturing all that 1 had in 

t l. e \'. <Jr!c.i , " '' Sir," faid 1, "it is very true; but as you are 

an ecclefiaftic, it naturally falls into your profeffion; why, 

therefore, don\ you r::;.ther cifer to unde1 rnke it yourfelf .. 

I, 

I 
.. 
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than prefs me to it?'' upon ·this he turned about, making 
a very low bow," I molt humbly thank God and you, Sir, 
(faid he) for fo bleH"ed a call; and mofl: willing!, undertake fo glorious an office, which will fofficiently compen~ 
fate all the hazards and difficulties I have gone through in a long and uncomfortable voyage." 

'While he was thus fpeaking, I could difcov~r a rapture in his face, by his colour going and coming; at the fame ·time his eyes fparkled like fr.-e, and all the fi~ns of th.::: mofi zealous tranfport~. And when l afked whether he was i11 e.irneft? " Sir," faid he, « it was to preach to the In
dians I confenred to come along with you; chefe intidds. even in this litth-: ifland, arc infinitely of mor~ worth than my poor )if·; if fo that [ f110uld p10ve the happy inHrument of f.1Ving thde poor creatnre9' fonb, [ care not if { never fee my nativ<! C,)l)ntry again. Oi1~ tb:ng l only be

6 of you mo;c is, thac yotJ would leave Friday \Vith me:to be my interpreter, withc1ut whofo uiliilance ne1L,1cr of us will underfl:a 1d each other." 
This requett very fenfibiy troubled me; firf1, upon Fri~ day's being br~d a Protdlant; and, fecondly, for th:: af

fefti:m I bore to him for hi, fidelity: But, immediately the remembrance c.•f Prid1y's father coming into my head, 
I recommended him to him as having learned Sp:rnill1, whi..:h the pridi alfo underf..oo<l; and fo was thoroughly fatisried wi,h him. 

\Vhen \ve came to the F.nglifhmcn, after l had told t:1ern what neceffar} things I had dc•ne for thctn, 1 talked to rhe:n of the fcJndalous life they led, told them what notice the clergymen had taken of it, and atked them if they were married men or bachelors ? Thev anf,vered, two of them were wido·,,ers, a11d the other thr~e Jingle men. But, faid 1, with wh:it conference can you call thcfe your wives, by whom you have fo many chiJdr.:-n, and yet are not la\\'fo'ly 
married? They .,JI faid, th;it they took them bl!fore the 
g~vernor as foch, having nobody clfe to marry them, which they thought as legal, as if they had had a parfon. No 
doubt, faid T, but 1n tt,e eye of GoJ it is fo: but unl.:fs I am ,,ffured of ) our honeJt intent, never to deft.rt chde 
poor creatures, I can do nothing more for ) ou, neither ca:1. ycu expect God's bleffin.-s w:iilc you iive in fuch an open courle of adultery. Hereupon, \Vi!! Atkins, who fpokc for tne refi:, told me, That they belieHd their wives the 
mofi innocc41t and vi:-tuuus crcatur-e~ in the work.I; th?,~ 

I 3 
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thc,y w:wld ne, er fo1 f ,.ke them while they h-id breath: an, 

that, _if t~erc: was a c!erg\ man in the thip, they wotild be 

m'.unc.d to thf.m \\.ith .;JI their heart~. I tr.!d v(,11. before, 
fa1d J, th:i. I h we a-mi1 ifh:r I\·ith me, whc fhail many rou 
to me rrnw rrf'n1 ing, 1f you arc ,\i ling; fol \\,OJ!d ha•,e 
vet: corfult to-ni, ht n :-tn t½e retl ab ut it. I told him t~e 

c_1ergvn·c:n v,a a frcsrc:hman ... nr kn"w not a \~ord of r:.og
J1fh, b .. t t'.1at I would act ,h cl..ik b.:~\\-cen them. And 
jndccd 1hi· bufinffs met \-.:.;th fuch fpee:y fuc:cefs, that they 
all tc:d m,, in a ft:w mir, tes after, tl.a~ they were re.1dy 
to be formally married, a& f0on a~ 1 ri:caC d; w-ith which 
ir.t r i 'V, the p,iefi, 1-e waf excecdrng·v rejoiced. 

1 , "11 ! now rcm21rt·d. hgt th· .. : me women fhould be 
:- · dt" ft•· t;l-i!e of tl.e mrnniog of t,11:: l:1ing; wit:h which be
F,g , c ,l iat1s:ied, tl~ey with th.·ir hufb .nds .. ttendeJ at my 
z.p?nmcnt tlit next mo ning ; th.:re was my prieH, h .. hilc<l 
in, btal k ~ n}. fnmcth~nv ii~c a c2.iT0c::, with a fatb rc,u')d 
jr, much rc!cmbhng a mini(ier, and 1 was his intcrp1cter • 
.DL•t the i<'rinufrcis of r i~ behavi0l1r, and the frrurlc5 be 
made of m nr:,-ing the women, n h) were not k,ptizcd, gave 
thr., an <;xcced1rg JtHrenct> for his perfon: nor ir:de,d 
would he marry them at all, t: l he 0b.aintd my lib~rty to 
ciifr:curfe both ,, ith the men nrd women, and then he tcid 
them, Th~•t in t,1t: fiP.:1t of al! 1rc'.1{Fucnt men, and in the 
:fccr:fe of tr>F l 11vs ot t--:cie:r, they had lived in open adul
•"ry, \\.hich ncthmg no,,, bu~ thdr cnnf1 nt to marry, er 
f.naI f ·para ti ,ri, cr,ulJ p1,t an el'd t0; , 1·d even here was a 

c. ifficJhy with ref reel to t ,.! ln•,,,s c.rf C 1ri lia,;i n a:rimony, 
1" m·.rry;,,, a prottffrd Chri!l:,m to a hc::n:1en iJo!ater, 1,n

l1~•pti7. d; out yet u1tre was ti'Ue erouph tom, ke them 
prrtr ,s the name ( f Chri!t, wi hcut w:.ich nothi g c .. ld 
be<..", t"; thc1t, be• d 0 s, te believed dvrr.Ll\'l'S \e.y H Jif
ftrer.t ~ nri,1:i,11s;, r,d crnf•~quently h 1d not difc.•)irted with 
tilcir ,,i,cs uFon t,l~t Jl,t}J~tt; and thut tne:« th~r ffO

mifod him t" do fo, tie c cld not n,:i.rry t!1em, as tung ex-

l
)rdi.1y forb dden D\- tne laws c,f Gr d . 

• i cl d i·, 
.All t ·is tlH)' heud atter •1v .,,, .11. owne rc,1.,.1.y. 
" IlJt, Lord, ~ir, ' I .. j \ ill . .\Lkms to m~, " h"w 

!hould \\C t:i.:h ti em nlig:m,, who kn w mt,ltng of it 
cit.delves t How can we talk to our vi \'eS of Gt d, J t fus 
Chr:fi, he vc.n an( bell; w y t cy \\CL1 ld ody l..ui1 ,.t L'~, 

who ne\u yc.t li, vt f r?Ctifrd rellginn, but en ',H' co:-tr y 
di mannt.r of \\H.kt.dnd .'' '' \\'ill Atkins/' 1:lid I,'' cal
J..r~t ) ou tell you WIit !h~ i~ in t~e wro~g, .ird wa.t her g ' 
ui; 1dois, \\h:.:h om ;,it'tt:cr fpca~ r.or ur.Jcrllana; but t

1

11t 
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ocrr Grd, who has made, can d, ftn,v all thing~; that he 
rewards the good and pu.iifhes the wicked ; and at I::; fl will 
bring us to judgment; cannot you rd! her thefe things r" 
" That's true,'' faid Atkins, '~ but then fhe'J; tell me it i:s 
utterly falfe, fince I am n~)t punifned and fent to rhe d..:vi!~ 
who hath been fuch a wicked creature." Thefr word5 I 
inrerpreted to the priefi. "0 ! '' fa.id he," tell hi ,, hi-, re• 
pent2nce \.\ill make him a very goad rnirii.fter tu his l"pu1fc, 
and qualify him to preach on tne mercy ar,d lo:-b-fufF.;;frig 
of a n1erciful Being, who dctres not the death 01 a imner, 
md e,•eq defers damnation ta tile ];Ht judgm~nt; t 1is \\ill 
lead him to the dcclrinc of the rcfurr' d11 ,,, and wd! rnak~ 
hi,n an <'Xc:ellent pn'acber to his wife.". I rP-prsr<'d r.i:s lo 
Atkins, who being more th:io ordinary :.dFc·ctt'd wid1 it, 
replied, " l know ali this, Sir. and a grnt deal more; 
but how can J have t 1e impudence to t:ilk thus to my 
wi e, when my confcicnce "'irnd1~s again fl: mt·?" " Alas!" 
fa·d he (with tears in hi.s eye, and givine a great figh) 
'' as for repenting, that is for c,•er Fa11 me." . "Pr.ft 
yo..i ! Atkins,'' faid r, " what do )OU mean f' "You 
J:row \\ell enough," faid he, "what I mean; I mean it 
is ton late." 

\VI en 1 told the pridl wh:'!t he Lid, the poor a{F:B:ionate · 
rnan conld not ref1 ain from v,•eeping; but rcc~wer; 11g him. 
fe't, " P,av, Sir," Lid he, "afk ll;rn if he j3 co:-:tentcJ 
that it is too late; 0r ;~ he co 1cerr.ed, a 1d \\:i11ef: it were 
r-or fo ?" !'his qu:::lio;-i 1 rut fairly t" A•kins, wt:n rcp:ie:.d 
in a p ifi: n, " How can l be e;.fy rn :c 1t:..rc 'lvhich 1 know 
m111 tc1m1n&te in mv ruin r for l rea'lv b;li':.'ve, fome ume 
er other, J 11,a:l cut ;ny thrQat, t<• out ·a p-:-iJd bo~h to my 
l1tc, and to th<: terrors of my con(c;cnce." 

At this the cl rgym,n i}.ock his he<irl 1 " s=r,'' faid he, 
" pray ttl: hiin it is not tl)O !;:,('; CLdl: wU give tiim rc
pent8.nce, if he has rPcClll'fo to the merit of his p;;.f.ion. 
Does he t~ in1- he is bcycmd the powc1· of Divine Mc.rcy ? 
There m"y ind~e<l be a tir.,c when provoked mercy v.,i•) r,o 
lorger firiH·, but r,e ver too late tor men to repent rn this 
WurlJ.'' l told Atkins en•ry word the prid:: had faid, who 
then parted from m to ,\al· \o:,,ith hi5 ~vi{,,, whie we cl f .. 
courfed with the rcH. Due the(~\\' rr \ e: y !luoid in rel1·
gious mattl'rs: yet :ill of them promifcd to do their endei
\'ours t0 make their wive!: turn ChrUi~n~; and ll"On \.'; ich 
promifrs the pridl married th-: thn:e couple. But as At
kins was the only fioc~re convLrt, and of more fonfe thar .. 

1 + 
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the refi, my clergyman was earne!tly inquiring after him: 
'' Sfr," faid he. " let us walk out cf this labyrinth, and I 
care fay we lhall find this poor man preaching to his wife 
already." And indeed we found it true; for coming to 
the edge of t'.1e wood, we perceived Atkins and his favacre 
vife fitting under the fhade of a buili, in very et1rneil dif

{'.Ourfe; he pointed to the fon, to the qu:utcrs of the earth, 
to h;mfelf, to her, the woods. and the trees. lmmedi'.Hely 
,ve could pe:-ceive him fl:a~t upon his feet, fall down U?Oll 

h:s knee5, and 1ift up both his hands; at w.1ich the tears 
nm down my clergymen's cheeks; but our great m:5for
'lUne was, wt> could not he,.r one \V,)rd that patted betv1een 
them. Lnother time he would embr;ice h~r, wiping the 
tears from her eyes, kifling her :,ith the g;l!a:efl: er.inf pons, 
and theri bc• ,h kneel down for fome min~te:, :oget 1e;-. 
Such rapt,ncs cf joy did this occafi0n in my young prie:l, 
that he cculd frarceJv contain himfelf: And a little afi.c: 
this, we obfervtd by her mo.inn, as frtquently lifting up 
her hands, a:;J laying them on her breail, that fne was 
.!!lightily ,,ff'cded with his di(courfe, and fu they withdrew 
frcm OL1r figl c. 

\Vhen we came back, we found them bo~h waiting to be 
c2Jled in ; upon which he agreed to examine him alone, 
ar:d fo I began thus to d:fcourfe him. " Prith:!e, Will 
Atkins," faid I, " wh2.t education have you? What was 
)'(_.ur father? 

lY. A. A bet~er man than ever I fhall be; he was, Sir, 
a clergyman, who gai.•e r1e good inihuclion, or correcl:ion, 
which l defpifrd, like a brute as l was, and mu1dered my 
poor father. 

Pr. Ha! a murderer! 
[ Here tht· Priejl Jlarted and !u;ked pale, as thillking he had 

re::zrly krlled h!J father.] 
R. C. What, did you kill him with your hands? 
W . A. No, Sir, I cut not his throa•, but broke his 

~ heart by the rno.!1 unn~tural turn of difobedience to the 
tendereft and be!l of fathers. 

R C Well, I pray God grant yo,1 repentrnce: I did 
nor a(l,c. rou to extort a confcffion; but I afkeJ yo.1 b.:caufe 
I fee} ~u !uve more knowledge of what is g0cd than your 
compan10ns. 

rr. A. 0 Sir, whenever I lcok back upon my pall: life, 
confcience upbraids me with my father: the fins agair.11 
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our parents make the deepefl wounds, and their weight lie.s 
the lHa vieft upon the mind. 

R. C. You talk, \Vill, too feelingly and fenfibly for me; 
I am not able to bear it. 

fY. A. You bear it, Sir ! you know nothing of it. 
R. C. But yes, Atkins. I do i and every fhort>, valley, 

and tree in this illand, witncfs che angui{h of my foul for 
my uridutifulnefs to my kind father, whom I have murder
ed likewile; }'et my repentance falls infinitely fh::irt of 
youi-s. But, V/1il, how comes the fonfe of tlu matter to 
touch you juft: no'v? 

l.Y. A s·r, the work you have fet me about, has occa
§oned H; for talking to my wife abot1t God and rdigion, 
ih~ has preached me fuch a fermon, that l fhall retain it 
in la 'ling rernembrance. 

R. C No, no, it is your own moving pious arguments 
to he•, has made confcier.ce fling them back upon you. 
But pray, Atkins, info;m u~ what p3ffed between you and 
your wife, and in wn at manner did you begin. 

lY. A I talked to her of the laws of marriage. the rea
fon of foch cumpach, whereby order and ju!lice is main
tained; without which men would run from their wives 
and children, to the diffvlution of families or inheritances. 

R. C \Vell, and wnat did fhe fay to all this? 
1f7. A. Sir, we began our d1fcourfe in the following man • 

ne:-, ,·hich I fh ,ill exaB:ly repeat according to my mean ca
pdcity, If you think lC worth your While to honour ic with 
your attention. 

1'he DIALOGUE het-wcen \Vi i, Alkins ana' bis 1Yife in th, 
CWO'.Jd. 

!rife. you tell me marriage God appoint, have you, 
God in your countr y' ? 

fV. A . Yes, child, G ud it in every r.·H 1qn. 
T-Vi;e, No; great old Henamuckee G nd is in rn ;' coun

tr\', not vours. 
, IV. A.' M j dear, God is in heaven, \',h ie~ he made; }i e 

alfo ma~1e rhe ear h, tne fe a, and ail :hat i~ therein. 
/Fifi:. Vl hy , ou not tell rne much It, ,g ago : 
IV. A . • l) d1::ar, I hav • bee n a w1ck"J w1 --r..:h , havin v. 

a long time lived without lh~ kr.owledge o: €.;od in tr,'c 
world. 
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PYife. Vlliat, not know grrat God in O\s'n nation? No 
ch r;ood ting ? No fay O to him? that';; fhangc ! 
. TF. A. BL1t, my dear, many lire as if there was no God 
Jo },r>a, en for all that. 

r:7.ye. \Vhy God fu.ffer them? why makce not live well? 
l V. A. It is our O\, n faults, child. 
lFijt:. But if he i, much great, can n~akcc kill, why no 

r:1ahe k,il whtn no fa.·e him? Ne be good mar.s, no cry 

C to him ? 
r~• 'J'l • d h fl · l d d >r. A. .rn~ s true, r.iy ::-a, e may n.{c us .. "a , 

but his ,:btJrdant mercy f p·ireth u,. 
r!/if'e. D:<i not you tl II G.:d t;-r,kee fo. that ? 
IY. A No. 1 have neither thanked him for his mercy, 

r.cr fr-ar1·d him for his poV✓cr. 
T:?fe. Then me not bdieve y,~ur God be good, nor 

,m;,k e ki '. when )OU m2kc-c him rrinprv. 
TY. d A\.,s ! ml ft rr.y \vicked life; hinder you from be-

li.,., 11 t! i • l im f 
lf ije. H.lW cm rr,e tirl: your G1d live there? (p ir.ti11g 

:r- t•t,~•vm) ~ure he r o k~n whnt yc.u do here. · 
ir .d Yer, my dear, he IH·ar3 us fpeak, fees \l.-hat \Ve 

t,\.i, ar,: knm :, wl1at \\e eve!" th,nk. 
JVife \\ r-:!e then makee pO\\Cr firong, \\ihcn he hrars 

f ' ' ' yo : c i1 d c, ~H a r c e l' rr a t c. 1 m n : 
ll'. A M di.:ar, t 'if fro 1. ~ i~ tleed ~1c: ·is. a God and not 

:t rr•p1
1 

,vhc h.~• l11c11 ten.it r n e•·c. y. 
l'',/c 1\:vo l \\h:J.t )f'll call mercv? 
1,_,·. ,-/. Hr. pi •i s and fp.ir; ~ .. s: as he is our gre1t C:-e::. .. 

iCI'. 1 he is ?.11•> our ter r1er Father 
;/,/,. ~;o (.1o<l nnu -ar g,r, nevu kill wicked, then he 

110 2" ud, no p,·eat n ighty. 
ff~ /J. 0 mv dear, co•1't f1y fo, he i• both; and mnny 

times r.e fhuw:i· terrible e ,ampks of his j :1,Jgm.cnt and \'en-

grn· ce. 
II' fe. Tl c:i you make!' de bargain \vith him; you do 

,id tH1g , l1e nu hurt )Oll, he htrt other mars. 
It' A t ~,, indeed, my fins arc all prelumptions upon 

hit l'fl-C1rt IS, 
/J 1

1
1. \ i:11, .:wJ yet no makcc }OU dead; and you give 

l im , t r kce r ei ,,er? 
It. A. 1t i~ tr ... e, I an ungrateful, unthankful dog, 

tr', . l ,.,'I. 
1,·:)e \,;·hv, you fa;, he m:ikec you, why maks:c'you 

, " • ll~l1 bt.:tcr th.:n? 
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TfT. A. It is I alone that have deformed myfelf, and 
abufed his goodncfs. . 

l?ife Pr,1y makee- God know me, me no makee h1m 
an)).'ry, 110 do bad ting. 

if'. A. You mean, my dear. t\at you de:ire I would 
teach )'<'U to know God: alas ! poor de?.r creatur,•, he 
mufi teach thee, and not I. B lt l 'll pray carnellly to 
him to direct thee, and to forgive me, a mife;abl~ finner. 
( Hereur on he wem a licrle d1Ha0ce, and kneeling down, 
prayed earndl.ly to God to enlighten her mind, and to par
don his fins; when this was done, they continued their dif
courfe thus.) 

llife. · \Vhat you put down knee for r For v. hat ho!d ep 
hand ? Who you f Fcak to? . . 

W. A. My dear, I bov. rd in token cf fubm1ffion to lum 
that made me, and prayed that he \\/Ou!d open your eyes 
and underfianding. 

lVifi. And can he do that too? And will he hear what 
you fa}' ? 

JY. A. Yes, my dear, he bids us pray, arid has given us 
prnmife that he will hear us. 

!Fife. \Vhcn did he bid you pray ? \Vhat ! Jo you hc:i.r 
him fpeak? 

Jr. A. No, my dear, bnt God has fpoken formerly to 
good men from heave-n; and by divine revelation they have 
written all his laws down in a book. 

lf/i.fe. 0 where tint good book? 
0 

1'fl". A. 1 have it now l;y m~ ; but one tiinc or ot¾er 
I (hall get it fc.,r } ou to read. Then he embral:r<l her with 
great affection. 

!Fife. Pray tt:il a mee, did God tenchee them write lhat 
book? 

ff/". A. Yes, and bv that rule we know him to be God. 
li-'ife. \Jv hat w1y, n hat rule you i-.no~,· him ? 
ff'. A. Becaufc J1e teach<'s what is ~no.!, jofl, and holy; 

a,1d forbids all wicked and abominable ach,ms that incur 
'his dif.ile<l!ore. 

f,:r',j~. 0 me fain undC'rfl:.md tkt, and if h~ do a'! things 
you t v :ie do, furelv he ht>ar rne fav O to ,:im; ne m. i<~ 
me ·~ ' d 1t l with ·w he ~ood; ,;e no k,11 me it 1 Jqq~ 
h!m ; me tink, nclie,e him great God; me r~y O ti h rn, 
a.org u.-1,;; \OJ, my dear. 

lfrre tbe p~t r man ftll upon his knet s, :1nd m de h;r 
kn~el do~ 11 by hun, pra) ing wi.h the grea,cfi. fcrver.rv 

1 6 
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fr,. _ God woulcl i, H 11a htr by his Holy Spirit; an<l th:1t 
God by his ~l·l,vidence would fend them a BiLle fur bJth 
their inllrutl ir ns And foc 11 was the eariy piety of this 
riew convert, tlrnt fh .. made him promife never to icrfake 
God any more, It fl, bemt? made dead, as fhe C3lled it, <he 
ft:ol,ld ~ot 0 1 Iv want her "inJ1rudor, but hirr.:felf be mifer
ablt. ,n a Ion .• e :ernitv. 

Such n furrrifing 'account as this was, proved Hr}' af
fc{t ing to us borh, h1t partic1Jlarly to tr-e yourg clergy
ma:1, 1,d10 v,as migMily concerned he .cou:d not taik to her 
himfdf. " Sir, fr1id he, " there is fomething rr.ore to 
be Jone _to c:-iis woman than to marry her: I mean that 
foe ought to be bn. t zed." To this I prefently agreed : 
" Pray," faid he," ::ifk. h,. r hufoand, whether he has ever 
ufac-cl to her of Jtfus C:-,riit the fah·ati.Jn o• finners, the 
n:uure of fai.!,, and rec!en,,;t:or in anci ! v him, of the Holy 
Spira, the rcfurreflion, !aft j • .dgme, t ";1d a future ibce ;" 
but the r oor fellow meheJ in to :ears ar tl,is quclt:on, fay
ing, th«t he haJ fa ;d fl,;re:Li g to her of ilide thin~~, but 
tis inability to talk of dv m, made him afraid, leit her 
knc,wlc:dg e of them !1iou!J rather m,.ke her contemu r-1 

-

gion, than he bent f.•ed by it ; hut th:H if I would difr:,>urle 
witn },er, it •.-,ouid be ven, cv ·d n: m} laboLir wotilcl not be 
in vain. Accrrdin t- lY I ca:'.ed hn ir>, and r-la ' in~, lll}l--=if 
~E interpreter bet wt e.1 r!1e re ligious prit fl :H1<l tl-e ;.•omrrn, 
J in• rea1ed him to r.o cm ; bnt fure}v r: ,: ·er v. as i°L.Ch a fer
mon preached bv -' .. r.y cJ..,rgyrran · in thefr htter dar, 
wi~ 11 fo much zeal, k nm, lc<li.~e. and r.nctr: •y : in lhort, 
},e brought the worr.,rn tl) el:'.br~c · th e kLo,, ledge of 
Ch• iH, a:--a of •ed <-' mpt ion by him, ,i.. i th fo ( ~p1 ifing ~a dt
g~ee of uncerflanding, th:it !he ma::e it her own requeil 
to he ba?tiu<l. 

He then performed his office ir- the facramcnt of baptifm, 
ii~fi, b ,, Lying fome wo,ds ever to himfelf in L :Hin, :::.nd 
then aikir•g mt- t0 give her a name, as being her ~odfather, 

. 2nd pour· r-g a whole <'jfh-fu!l cf water 11po:1 ,be womaii's 
}1ead, be faid, " J1[ary, I b.-i ·iu ,!1ee in the r,.1me of the 
F..:ther ,ir1 d of tlie 0On, and of 1he Ilo!y Gh0fi ;" fo that 
1 one could know of wh:;t re'.igion he w:is. After th .s he 
rrori oLnced the benediclion f:. L;itin . i hl1s the woman 
h·in,. m.1t1e a Chrill:;a-.i, he m:1, rinl hu to Will Arkins; 

C' • 
nh icl. b eint: Ii · i:11ed, he 2fftdionact:ly exhort..;d h,m to 
JeaJ a ho:y~ii !e for the,future; and fince the Alm1ghtv. 
fr r • e conviclions of hi conk;ence, had h,.;noured him 
to h: [iiC in!iru:nent cf .his wife's conrcrfion, he fuoukl 

I· ,. 

n, 

/, 
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not oifuonour the grace of God, that while the ravage was 
converted, the infirument ih0uld be cafi: away. Thus end
ed a ceremony, to me the moil pleafant and agreeable I ' 
ever paffed in my life. 

The affairs of the illand being fettled, I \Vas preparing 
to go on beard, when the young man (whofe mother was 
flarved) came to me, faying, that as he undedl:ood I had 
a clergyman with me, who had married the Englifhmen 
with favages, he had a n.atch to make between two Chrifl:
ians, v,hich he defired might be fini/hed before I ' de
parted. Thinking that it was he himfelf that had courted 
his mother's maid, I petfJaded him not to do any thing 
rafhly upon the account of his folitary circumftances; that 
the maid was an unequal match for him, both in refpea 
to fubfiance and years; and that it was very probable he 
would live to return to his own country, where he might 
have a far better choice. At thefe words, fmiling, he 
interrupted me, thanking me for my good advice; that 
as he had nothir,ig to beg of me but a fmall fettlement, 
with a fervant or two, or fome new neceffaries, fo he 
hoped I would not be unmindful of him when l returned 
to England, but give his letter to his friends; a:1d that 
when he was redeemed, the plantation, and all its im
provements, however valuable, ihould be returned to me 
again. But as for the marriage he propofed, that it was 
not himfelf, but that it was between my J ,ck-of-all-trades 
and the maid ~ufan. 

I was indeed agreeably forprifed at the mentioning this 
match, which feemed very foitable, the one being a very 
ingeoiocs fellow, and the other an excelknt, dexterous, 
a11d frnfible houfewife, fit to be governefs of the whole 
ifland ; fo w~ married them the fame day ; and as I was 
her father, and gave her away, fo I gave her a h:mdfome 
portion, appointing her and her hufb-.1nd a convenient 
large fpace of ground for their p:antation. The fharing 
out of the land I left to Will Atkins, \vho really divided. :t ve1y juflly, to every perfon's fatisfatl:ion ; they only 
defired one general writing under my hand for the wholt.>, 
which I caufed ta be drawn up, figned, aHd fealed to 
them, '{ tung out their bounds, and giving them a right 
to t 1e \\ hole po!feffion of their _refpetl:i\•e plantations, witli 
th •r improvements, ~o them nnd their heirs, referving ail 
the rdt ct the ifland as my own property, and a cc;tain 
rent fer every particular planta.lion, after eleven years. 
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As to their Jaws and government, I exhorted them to lo~•e 
one another; and as to the lnrliar,s who lived in a nook by 
themfelves, I allotted three or four of them plant1.tion;, 
and the reft willingly chofe to become fervants to the oth~r 
families, by which means they were en1ployed in ufefol b
bour, and fared much better tha11 they did brfore. Be
£des the favages being thus mixed with the Chrifiir1r:s, 
the work of their converfion might be fet on fom by the 
latter, in the clergyman's abfence, to our equal fatishc.tio11, 
The your g prieH:, however, was a little anxious ie!t tf-ie 
ChriHians fhould not be will~ng to do their parts in in
firueting thefe poor Indians; I therefo;e told him \Ve {hould 
call them all toge her; that he fi,c.uld fpeak to the Spaniards 
who were Papifts, ar.d l to the Englrfo who were Prcte!tants, 
and make them fromife that tr,ey ·:,ou]d never make any 
difiinllion in religion, but teach the gencr::il t~ue know
ledge of God, and his Son Jefus Chrilt, in ord-::r to con
vert the poor favages. And this, indeed,· they all pro
mired us accordingty. 

°\Yr.en I came to Will Atkins,s houfe, I f .. rn..,d n:s bap
tifed wife. and the young woi11an newly married to my 
Jack-of-all-trade5, were become great inci;11ates, ar,d :lit-• 
courfiog of religion tor,ether. "0, ::,ir," f,q·s Vlill A•ki, s, 
" when God has finners to reccncile to himHM, he never 
wants an infiructor; l knew l \\ as unwortriy c,f ro gcod a 
work, and therefore this voung won a11 h,1~ b>en lent ni
ther as it \Vere from heave~, wl~o is fLJffi;ii:nt to convert a 
\.vhole nati(;n of favages." To.: youn6 worn a:-- b'.urr. J, a1 d 
wa · going to rife; but l clefired her 10 ht ft:!,, ar.J hoocd 
that God would bids ner in fa good a w.Hk ; tind t,ien oul
ling out a Bible (which l br0u ht O'l purpcfe in mr p'}~k.~t 
for him.) "Here, Atki11s," faiJ ~ '' h~re is an aUiihnt that 
perhaps you h .. d 1,ot beL,re." .::>o contounacd was tn1' p,•or 
man, that it was fome time before he could fpr, k; at la•l, 
tuning to his wife, '' My de::.r," he faid," did I net tel1 
you that God cot.ld ht·ar \\ 1at we hid ? H r~'s the 
book I prayed for, whe:i you ar1•3 I k.ieckd undt'r tl-ie 11 ... ii.: 
God then heard us, and no"' fla< rent il " Tt.c \\(Jffi,10 

w:is furprifed, and thought rca1ly G d had fenc th·n ind:
' idual book f,om heaven ; bnt l Lurtil!d ~Q the your.g wo
m;,,.n, ar.d dl'lirt'.d !itr lt.l exp!. tO tre ) Ol!ng .:,JOiia ' t'l.:lt 
God may proi-1erly be f,id t J .1 f\ver our pct,_ll ,11~, w 1 ~n, 
io tiit courfe of his f,,ovi<le, Ct', foc.1 parucc:.u th:r,143 
c,af!ie t'J pafs as we pe.:tioned f r. 'L1is tbe Yl'U'1 6 wo~ 

' ,. 
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man did. dfdlually; but forely Will Atkins's joy cannot 
be expreffed; no man being more thankful for any thing 
in the worlci, than he was for his Bible, nor defired it 
from a better principle. 

After feveral religious difcourfes_; I defircd the young 
woman to give me an account of the anguifh fhe felc when 
fl1e was fbrving to death with hunger ; to which ihe rea
dily confentcd, and began in the following manner: 

" Sir/' faid fhe, '' all our vicluals being gone, after I 
had failed one day, my ftomach was very fickly, and, at 
the approach of night, l was inclined to yawning and 
flccpy. V, hen I flept upon the couch three hours, I awak
ed a little rcfrefhed : three hours afrer, my ftomach being 
mo1 c and mr1rc fickly, 1 lay down again, but could not 
fleep, being \'Cry faint and ill. Thus I paffed the fecond 
day with a fl:rangc variety, firft hongry, then fick again, 
with rcachings to vomit: that night I dreamed l was at 
Barbadoes, buying plenty of provifions, and dined hearti
ly. But when 1 a waked, my fpirits were exceedingly. 
funk, to find myfelf in the extrem:ty of famine. There 
was but one glafs of wine, whi(.'.h being mixed with fugar, 
I drank up; but fo"r want of fub~¼ance to digetl: upon, the 
fumes of it gc.,t into mv he::id, and m:i.dc me fe1,felcfs fm
fome time. ~ l'hc third° d?.v l was fo ravenous and furious, 
that I couid have eaten a f ttle child if it had come in my 
w;;,y; durin1 \\hich t;,me, 1 \\<as as mad as any crt'aturc in 
Bcdbm. In cne of thefe hts 1 fell down, and flruck my 
face agair !t th corner of a pallet-bed, where my mifirefs 
lay; the b'.ood guihed out of my noft>, but by my exec(~ 
five bleeding, both the violence of tnf' fc vcr, and the ra
venous part of the hunger abated. After this, I grew fick 
agaia, 11ro\·c to vomit, but could riot; 1hen b eedir-g a fo. 
cond time, ! fwoo ed a\'vay as de .. c ; when I came to my
{elf, 1 had a drcacfui gnawing pain in rr.y fiom1,cn, \\ 1-.ich 
went of tO\vards night, with a long"ng delire for food. 
I took a draught of water and fugar, but it Cc\tn~ up again; 
the~ J drank wa·n without fuJ1r, and th:i.c !Liid wirh me. 
l ls.id me down on the bed, fir'.\} ing Gud \ o,ild t tke me 
away : after I had flumbered, I tho gtlt myfrlf a-dJing, 
therefore r commended my luu 1 to G lds and withed fome~. 
body would throw ire into th1.• fea. Al! this while my de
parti11g rmilrefs lay by me; the bU bit of bread {he had, 
fhe g ne to_ her dear child, my young mailer. The morn~ 
ing ..ifter, 1 fc:l i.ato a violent p.dli.:in of crying, and afo:~ 
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that into hunger. I efpiid the b!,Jod :hat came from m.,. 
nofe in a bafon, which I imr,iuli,,te!y fw".llowe<l up. lt 
night I had the ufual variations, a5 the pain in the fro
mach, fick, fleepy, and ravenoi..s; a'ld .l naci no thought 
but that I fhould die before morning. In the morning 
came on terrible gripings io my bowds. At this time f 
heard my young mailer's lamert.-rtions, by which 1 undcr
fiood his mother was dead. Soon after this, the failors 
cried, " A fail! A fail!" halloing as if they were dif
tracled for joy of that relief, which afterwards we re~t:ived 
from your hands " 

Surely never was a more difiincl accour,t of ftarving to
death than this. But to return to the difpofition of things 
am Jig my people, I did not take any notice to th~m of 
the floop that I had framt d, neither would I leave them 
the two pieces of brafs cannon, or the two-q'.larter dec:k gun3 
that I had on board, left, upon any difguft, they fl10uld 
have feparated, or turned pirates, and fo made the ifland a 
den of thieves. inilead of a planta·ion of fober picu5 peo
ple: but leaving them in a flourifhing condition, with a 
promife to fend them further relic-[ from Brazil, as fheep., 
hogs, and cows (being obliged to kiJl the latter at fe.1, ha
ving no hay to feed them) T went on board the fhip aE~:1io, 
the fidl: of May, 1695, after ha-ring been twenty d:?ys 
among them; and next morni. g, gi\ing them a faluce of 
Jive guns at parting, we fet fa1I for t:ie Brazils. The third 
<lay, towards evecing, there h,1ppening a calm, and the 
current being very ilrong, we "·ere drove to the 1 r. N_ E. 
towards the land Some hours after, we perceived the fe,1 
covered as it were with fomethi11g \'cry black, not eafily at 
firll to be difcovertd : upcn "hi.::i- c,ur chiet ma~e afcending 
thefhrouds a little way. and tak;:1g a view with a perlpective 
glafs, he cries cut,'' A •• army! An -i1 ny !''" you fool," 
fa.id I, "what do vou mean i" "N2y, .:,ir," faid he, 
N don't be angry, I ~!fore you, it is not· 0;1iy :rn arnw, but a 
fleet too, for l believe there a l' a thoufand canot's·paddling 
zlong, and making with great hJJte W•.vards us.'.' . 

lndeed erery one of us were furpnfed at this reJ;ition ; 
and my nephew the captain ccdd n t tell what to thrnk of 
it, but thouglit we fhould all be Jevuured. Nur Wc'S :t 
free from cor,cern, ~ 11en l con/idcred how much ,,re \,·ere 
becalmed, and what .1 !hong c..i1 r.· t iet ,01 ar<l, c.1e 1, Oie; 
however, I encouraged him not to b~ afr iJ, but bring 
the !hip to an anchor, a:; foon as we we,e certPin th::.t \~ ~ 
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muft engage them. Accordingly we did fo, and furlea all 
cur fails; as to the favages we feared nothing, but only that 
they might fet the !hip on fire ; to prevent which, I or
dered them to get their boats out, and fallen them, one clofe 
by the head, and the other by the fiern, well manned, with 
fkeecs and buckets to extingui{h the flames, fnould it fo 
happen. The favages foon came up with us, bt1t there 
were not fo many as the mate had faid, for inflead of a 
thoufand canoes there were only one hundred and twenty; 
too many indeed for us, feveral of their canoes containing 
about fixteen or feventeen men. 

As they approached ur, they feemed to be in the great
efl: am,.zemcnt, not knowing what to make of us. They 
rowed round the fhip, which occafioned us co call to the 
men in the boats, nor to fuffer- them to come near thf:m. 
Here1Jpon they bc~koned to the finages to keep back, 
which they accordingly cid ; but at rneir retreat they let 
fly about fifty arrows among us, and very m:.:ich wounded 
one of cur men in the lorg-boat. I calied to them not to 

fire upon any account, but handing them do•;rm fome dea.l 
boards, the carpenters made them a kind of fence to !hie!d 
them from the arrows. In half an hour after they came 
fo near aficrn of us, that we had a perfect fight of [hem; 
then they rowed a little fartht:r out, till they came direft:ly 
along-fide of us, and then approached fo near, that they 
could hear us f peak : thi~ made me order all our men to 
keep clofe, and get their guns read:/• In the mean time I 
ordered Friday to go cue upon deck, and aI'.< them in his 
langu;:ge ,,·hat they meant No frooer did he do fo, but 
fix of the favages, who were in t~e f..,remoll canoes, !loop
ing down, fhowed us the;r naked backfides, as much as to 
fay in Englitn, Kiji ou,· --- : but Friday quickly knew 
what this meant, by immedia!ely er; ir.g cut they were 
going to {hone; unfortunately for hi,n, peer cr:.ature, vho 
fell under the cloud of three hundreci arrcws, no le:s than 
feven piercing tl.n ugh his body, killing one cf the beft 
fervants, and faithfotlc!l: of companions rn all my 1olitudes 
and afflictions. 

So enr;~gc d was I at the death of poor Friday, tb.t • he 
gtrns , \\hich bdorc were charged on!, with po~dtr, to 
frighten them, l ordered to be lrndcd with Ima.I iht>t; 
nor did the gunners fail in their aim, bJt at thi :s brt1 a<l
fi.de fplit and overfet thirteen or fourteen of their canoes, 
which killed numbers of them, aud fot the reil a fwim-
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rnrng: the others, frightened out of their wits, little re
garamg t~eir fellows drowning, fcoured away as fall as· 
th~y c~ula .. 0!1e poor wretch our people took up, fwim
.tnmg ,or his life, an hour after, He was very fallen at 
firfl, fo that he would neither eat nor fpeak; but I tcok a 
way to cure him, by ordering them to tllrow him into tLa 
fea, which they ciid, and then he came fwimmirg b3ck 
like a cork, calling in his tongue, as I foprote, to fave him. 
So we tcok him on board, tut it was a long time be.:ore 
we could make liim fpeak or under!Lnd Englil11 : yet 
when" e had _::ught him, he to!d us, they \\·ere going with. 
their kings to fig 1,t a great bdttk; and \\hen ,i.e afked 
him, what wade them come up tc us? he faid, '' to rr~i~ce 
de great wonder lock;" '"hnc it is to be nnted, that tht te 
natives, and thole of Atric1. alwav~ add . two e=s :it 
the end of Engli{h words, as m.rkee, t'aJee, and the rl~e; 
from which it is a \'ery cllffic:.lt th,ng to ma!ce th~m brt:Jk off. 

Being now under faii, we teak our 1:-in fare~\ el 0f p-·or 
honc1l Friday, ar d interred him with all poHiJ'e decency 
rmd f.:,lemni·y, putting him in a cofli ,, and comrn; t' · g 
h;m to the deep, at the fa.me tine c ... uhng dcve:1 gjo~ ro 
be fired at him. Thus ended ;he rie of one of the rro:l 
grateful, faichfol, hc•nea, ard ..:ff ·cl:ic,na•e 1ernnts, t~at 
t ,·er any man w, s hldfed \\ it 1 i"' :re wor!d 

Havi-2" ticw n Lm wmd fo; Brazil, i,1 abnu~ t • elve d'.'ln .~ 
time we m,1de Ia, din n,c lati~ude of fi,c dcf'r es 1 ·1 11 of 
the lire. .Four d.i)' ~ w kept on ~- b,· 11. in fight of !l, ire, 
when we mad, Cape ~t. Augu!lir., and in three -da} s ~.e 
came up to an ar.ch ·r ff the B 1y of Ail Sdi•Hs. J h1d 
great cif.J..:qlty ·,.,re tog· t ]rn\'e t.i ht le! correfpondr.:nce en 
fiio1c; for neither t.'e figun· of TTI\/ [ l ~r.r"r, mv mo m ... r
chant tru!ltes, nor th,.. f,HP.t c,f my 1, 1 ,d..:rf\11 pref:-rva. 
tiC'n in the ilhnd, cot1ld pr0c,1r" rnt• the favour, till foch 
time a~ the prior or the mona;rer1 of u e Awru/,jriP '{O 
whom T h;; d {•i~·en 50-> moi,rnrt>~' ob :•.cd iea,·e frnm , re 
Govnr,01, f;r me perfon',ill), witn w~ C pt..iin auJ c e 
more, toget,1cr wit e1ght Lilo :,, t > C' m on ihore; u:• n 
this c1'ndition, that we flmJid r,,t Jar ,l t1r.y goods 01. .. c.f 
the Oiip, nor carry a'ly it rfc. n awJ.y wi:h0m iict nee : I 
fourd :pe.:ins, howe, er, to g,·t 0.1 C Me three bak, ot Er>g
)~lh goods, foch as fine bre,aJ cl 1ths, fi:uff·, and fu:n l.ren, 
v. hicl) J brought as a preft-nt for my partnertw.10 ha.:! ~ ..... t 
me on bcr.rd a pre font of f rclh provitwns, wine, and iw::et-
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meat,, wmth at.out thirty moidorcs, including· fame to
bacco, ::nd three er four fine gold medals. 

Here I delivered my partrer in g0ods to the vr.1ue of 
Jcol. Herlir.g, and obiiged him to fit up 1hc !lcop 1 bought 
fo; the ufe cf mv iflar,d, in order to frncl them refic01ments; 
and fo aclive was he in this maacr, that h~ had the veifcl 
finiihec 1::1 :i few days, to tht. ma_G.cr of whiL.h I ga,·e par
ticular i11Hruftior,s to find the i:,lacc. I foon lnat::ed him 
with a fma'] cargo; and one cf our failor~ c,~frred to fettle 
there, u~on my letter to the Spani{h governor, if I would 
,.!lot him tools and a plantation. This I \.villingly granted, 
find gave him the farnge we h,.d taken prifoner to be his 
flare. r\ll d,ings bring nady for i:hc voyage. my old 
p:ntr.er told rr.c there wa• an c:cquair,t:rnce of his, a Braz;l 
plarott>r, who h:l\ ing fallen unc,er the di(p1eafure cf the 

_ chiircr., and ir fear of the lrHJUtf:tic.n, which oblit ed h m 
to be conce..,lcd, w(1n]J b(' glad of !uch an opportnr.ity to 
m::ke his efrc1pe, \\1th h;s wife a,1d two daughters; ard if 
l \\Ou!d ,:lo: t'·un a p'antatior: in my i!fanJ, he \\Ouid give 
them a fo,all f!c,ck tc' be3i:1 with 1 for th ... t the ofE..::cr. bad 
alrt:ady feized his cff.:cls ar,cl cthite, ana kft him nothing 
but a link hc:chc,ld 1l11{f 2.nd '..\VO f'av.:s. l his rccuell 
l prpfe11tly gran1eJ. concuiling hi'11 anci Hs family O"'I b ',ard 
our !hip, till fl1ch tirre as the {:.,op (\,he:e a~I the dhc1s 
were) was gore 01.,t of the hay, :. d t~cn we put Ch\.'11, nn 
hcc1r..-l, who ... c:a1, ;cd fo!T'c m.1•enals, ar d plants f r },b'l't

ing fot.2r-can(s, a!cng with thrn1. By tl::s fluop, 2.11, ,ng 
other thi• g-s, I ( nt my fobjcc·s three mi'ch cows a ,d fi\'e 
calns, al)cut zz J.1cg~, three fow~ Liig with pig, two rr ares 
rnd .. ftun< h1,rfe. I alfo eni aged thr-'.1.' l'o1tug· 1 ,\<'men 
to go for 1, ke of th ~pa.ni.udt:, \1,,hic\, \, tl-t th puf-cutt'cl 
ma:>\ t,,.,o <'aughters, wen· fofuc;tnt, lirce the r• tl had 
wn•es of :h---ir ~\\n, the.ugh in i::nct .u C<,U'1try; all v.hich 
cargo arri\'ed fr.ft', no J0t:b• tl' thFir o·c.e.2irg comfort, 
\vho. nith tl1i~ addition, \' rre .,bo.it fo:ty or f.;v~1i• · peo
ple, beflde5 cliildren. 

At th5 rl !Ce, JT1f tru:; horef: end p;rLG c1ergv1r a • ft 
me; frr a fi1ip being ready to ict fa,! !u L.fbon, h alk ·d 
me lca\.e to go thiti,1:.r; tit.t I afiJre yoi.:. tr wa with the 
grr:itc fl: reh·ttance 1 p'.n:ed frcm a perfon, wh1.. fe virtue 
aPd pift}' merited the rreatetl: rtleem 

I'r Hn the Brnzi:f, we made diretl!r over the Ath:ntiG 
Oce.-n to &the Cape of Goo<l Bopf', hav1Y1g a tolr.:ra~le 

ood voyage, flte1ing D.r the moil part S. E. \Ye wcrt; 
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on a trading voyage, and had a fupercargo on board, who was to direct all the fuip's motions after fue arrived at the Cape, only being limited to a certain number of days, for flay, by charter party, at the feveraI ports fhe was to go to. At the Cape we only took in fre{h water, and then failed for the coaft of Coromandd; we were there informed, that a French man of war of 50 guns, and two large mer. chant fhips, were failed for the Indies, but we hearJ no more of them. 
In our paffage, we touched at the i{land of Madagafcar, where, though the inhabitants are naturally fierce a,d treacherous, and go coni1:antly armed n-irh bows and lances, yet for forne rime they tre~ted us civily enough; ,:nd, in exchange for knj\'es, fciffar.s, · and other trifles, ti1ty brought us eleven good fat bullocks, which we t0ok p<11tiy for prefent vietuals, and the remainder tu falt fer the .Oiip's ufe. 

So curicus was l to view ercry corner of the world where l came to, that I went on fhore as often as I co1.;ld. One evening when on {hore, we obfcrv<:d n11a1ben of th~ people fiand g.-1zing at us at :i d iiLrnce. "\Ve choug:it c u-rfelves in no danger, as they had hitherto ufrd as kir.diy. Howevu, we cut three boughs out of a tree, .!licking them at a dilbnce from us, which it frcms, i:1 that C'J ur.try, is not only a token of truce ai.J amity, bet when 
poks or boughs are ft.t up on the ot he r fie\:, it is a ti!"~ n r'i e truce is accepted. In thefe tre::c'. !"' s, hov,ei'er, there i• ace principal thing to be regarded, drnt nei-ther party come beyond one anor~cr's three· poles or bougr.~; lo ihar ere middle fpace is n0t only fecu;e, bu.t is alfo allowtJ as a market for tr2ffic and commerce. V✓hen the tn.cc is thus accepted, they flick up the1r ja\·elios an<l L-nces at the firJl: fO '. rs, an<l cc.me on unarmt:d; I.Jut if ::r.y vi vler.cc i~ or_ fered, away they nm to their poles, take up their we:1. pons, and then :he truce is at an end. This eveni1 ~ it happened that a greater number of people than uf...1al, both met, and women, trnded am ong us for foch W j s as w, had, with fuch great civili:y, th,u we made us a litrle t , nt, of large boughs of tre.s, tome of the men rcfolvi rg ro fie on fhore al! !light; bur, for my pare, I and fom e or hu s took our lodgi11g in rhe boat, \\ uh boughs of tree~ ff r ad over it, haring a fail fpread a.: the botwm tu he tJpon. About t.,wo o'clock in the morning we were awakent'd by the firing of muikets, and our n,en crying cut for help, or 

I • 
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clfe they would all be muedered. Scarce had we time to get the boat afhore., when our men came plu11ging themfelves into the water, with about four hundred of the iilanders at their heels. We took up feven of the men, three of them very much wounded, and one left behind killed., while the enemy poured their arrows fo thick among us, that we were forced to make a barricado, with boards lying at the fide of the boat, to fhieid us from danger; and, having got ready our fire-arms, we returned them a volley, which wounded feveral of them, as we could hear by their cries. In this condition we lay till break of day, and then making fignals of di!hefs to the fhip, which my nephew the captain heard and underfiood, he weighed anchor, and ftood as near the fhore as poffible, and then fent aPother boat with ten hands in her to affiJ1 us; but we ca!led to them not to come near, informing them of our 1:r. 1~1ppy condition . .hovve,1er they ventured; when one of the men taking the end of a tow-line in or,e hand, and keeping our boat between him and our adt•erfaries, fwam to us, and flipping cur cables, they towed us out of reach of thei.:- arrows, a1'd <pi~ kly after a broad-fide was given them from the friip, which made a mo.fr dreadful havoc among them. '\Vhen we got on board, we examined into the occafion of Lliis fray. The men who fled informed us, that an old woman, v. ho fo:d mill; within the poi es, had brought a young woman \\ ith her, who carried roots er hc. rbs, the fight of whom fo much tempted our men, that the y offaed rudenefs to the maid, at which the old wowa~i fet up a great cry; nor wculd the failors part wi:h :he prize, but carr ied her <'mong the trees, while the old wom an went, and brough t a whole army down upon them. ~ J\t the beginning of the c: ttack, one of our men was killed \~ith a lar,ce, ar d the fc i:ow who began the mifchief, paid <l <'ar eJ10t1gh for h:s mi fi refs, though as yet we did not kn ow what had become of him; the ref!: luckilv efcaped. T he third 11ight after the aaicn, being curious' to ui,-derHand how <!·!fairs Head, J rcok the fupercargo and twenty ilouc feil , ws I\ ith me, a·n d landed about two hours before 111ic:lnighr, at the fame t•lacc where thofe Indians flood the night bdore, and there ,,e divided our men into two bodies, the boatiwain commanding one, and 1 another. It \;•as fo dark, ti.at we couid fee nobody, neither did we hear · any voice ilear us: but by and by the boatfwam falling m·er a dead body, we agrt:ed to h:llt till the mcon ihould 
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rife, which he knew would be in an hour after. We per .. 
ceived here no fewer th~n two arid thirty bodies upon the 
ground, whereof two were not quite dead. Satisfied with 
this difcovery, I was for going on board again; but the 
boatfwain and the re.ll told me, they would make a vifit to 
the Indian town, where thefe dogs, fo they called them, 
.reficled, afking me at the fame time to go alonO' with them; 
for they did not dcubt, befides getting a good booty, but 
they fhould find Tom Jeffery there, for that was the un
happy man we miffed. But I utterly refofed to go, and 
commanded them back, beir:g unwilling to hazard their 
lives, as the fafety of the fhip wholly depended UFOn them. 
Notwithftanding all I c.ou!d fay to them, they all left me 
but onf', and the fopercargo ; fo we three returned to the 
boat, \\ here a boy was left, refol ving to {by till they re
turned. At p<Hting I tdd them I fuppofed mo!l: of them 
would run the tame fate with Tom J ef.Fery. To chis they 

replied, " Come boys. come along, we'll warrant we"ll 
come< ff faf ... e1,ough ;" and fo ?.way th~y \, er.t, notwith-
1fanding all my adrnonitiors, eicher conterr;ng their o,vn 
fafety or tnc prefena:ion of rhc ll,ip. Ir<l.ea, thty \\ere 
gc1lla1,tly armed, every man having a mnfket, bayonet, :rnd 
a pi!lol, beficies cutl-:fT<:'s, hanger,, pole-a'c~, and hand 
granades. Tl.e)' Cdme to a f..;w I ~dian hr,.i(.:s at fi1 fr, 
\\h:ch not bei11g the town th:.:y e:xpu:1ed, they went Lrther, 
ancl finding a cow ti~d tc a tree', thl y co:H .. luded that fhe 
would be a fufficit'nt guide, and fo ic p1 eve i; for, after 
thev untied :1er, 11.e ltd them dirccl::y to th1:: tQ\\.n, which 
con.fi!led of .,.!Jr ve tv.o hundr::-d houle~, feveral families !iv
ing in fome of the huts t<1,2"e:ller. At their :irriral, ~I! be
ing i11 a profour.cl flcep, tne :~il0r!i a1reed to Ji,·ide thcm
feh es into three bc,dit's, and fet th:-ee parts of the town on 
foe at once, to kiiJ the :e lfl.it -.,ere efcap•rg, and pl.mdcr 
th: reH of the h-.>1.1tes. Tnu~ defpen tdy rcfolved, they 
~\tt,t tc wo1: ; hut the £r!l pc1,~y had nut gone far: before 
they called 01.1t to tl1e relr, that tht'y had found Tom Jef
frry; whereupon r:,ey al, r,rn up to tne place, and found 
the poor fdlo-v indted hanging up naked by or.e arm, and 
his throat ahnoll cut fr0m ear 10 ear. ! n a hou:e thr1t "'as 
hard by the tree, they foun2 fix teen or fevrnteen l rdians, 
wi-.o hda been cc,ncerned ir tlie fray, two or tl-iree ct them 
·bci1·g wounded, were no~ gone to f!eep : th15 houfe 
tney f(t on fire firfi, and in a few minutes after, five or fix 
ipl?.ces more in the town :>.1peared in 1Lmc!. The conffa.. 
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. gration fpread like wild-fire, their hoult:s being all of wood., and cuvercd with flags er rufhes. The poor affrighted inhJbitants endeavoured to run out to fave their lives, ,but , they were driven back into the flames bv the failors, and kilied without mercy. Ac the fi.r1t houfe above mentioned, .alter the boatfwain had llain two with his pole-ax, he threw a hand-gradado into the houfe, which burfting, made a terrible havock, killing and wounding moll of -them ; and their king and mot! of his train, who were then in that houfo, fell victims to their fury, every creature of ,them being either fmoth<-red or burnt. All this while they ne\'er fired a gun, left the people fhould awaken £after, than t .ey could overpcwer them. But the fire awakened them fall enough, which obliged our fellows to keep together in bi.,die:,. By this time the whole town was in a flame, yet tl"eir fury rarner increaled, calling out to one another to 1emc·mb~r Tom Jeffery. The terrible light of this conf1rlg1, tion m«Je me very une1fy, and rou(e<l my nephe\V tr.e Cdptdin, .1 ,d the I eJl oi his men, who knew nothing of the matter. \Vhct, h:: pe.rcdvrd the dreadful fm.oke, and },e . .ir,: the g u Jf< go c•ff, he readily car.c:uded his men were jr: danger ; ht' the1efore ~akes another boat, and comes ::". re tinife;f, with thir.een rren weli armed. He was yn•,-it:y iu, priftd 10 fee me and o:,ly two mi:n in ti1e boat, tut more fo wht.n I tolci him the ltory; bur though 1 arguld wi h hi:n, as l did with the mc:11, about the danger 

'--
1
f tl:t ,·oyagc, the interdls of the merchants and owner~ ,a, ... tie !ak,y ot the {hip, yet my nephew, like the reft, C:t.c•, red, th,H he would rJther Info the (hip, hi~ voyage, hi, lifo and .:l:, th·in his men il1L L ld be !..,ft f{;r want of ht;~,; .. md f.-, aw,.y he wuc. For my part, feeing him re!~iv:<l to gc.•, I had r.ot power to t!:iy behind. Be ord!r~•d c. c p 1rn;ce bac· ag·1in for twe'.~e men more, and ti ,en ht' n•~rcned dir .. d y as the fhmc guided us. But -!"r, 1,- nevtr was foch a k..ene of honor behdd, QI' m0re .d l m I cries he,11 d, e,\cep~ when Oliver ·Crom .vell took l>r g ~1,da ir. lreland, wil ·re he ncith.er fpz.r~d man, wo-l ... n, n-ir c:1.k:. 
·1 he firtl ubjed, I thii-k, we met with, \Vas t 1 e ruins of ore c,l th1..ir habita:ions, before \t.-hich lay ft1Ur men and -th ee ,,o,nen k.IIcd, an<l two more burnt co death among tr' f.re, \\Lich w:,s r;ow uecaying. NothiP-g cou;d af , . ..tr n,or .! ba. barous thJn this rcrenge ; nQne more cruel than 
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the author& of it. As we went on, the fire increafed, and 

the cry proceeded in proportion. We had not gone much 

farther, when we beheld three naked women, followed by 

fu.teen or feventeen men, flying with the greateft fwiftnefs 

from our ~en, who fhot one of them in our figpt. When 

they perceived us, whom they fuppofed alfo their murder

ers, they fet up a moft dreadful fhriek, and both of them 

fwooned away in the fright. This was a fight which might 

have foftened the hardefi: heart; and in pity we took fame 

ways to let them know we would not hurt them, while the 

poor creatures with bended knees, und lifced up handE, 

made piteous lamentations to us to fave their lives, 1 or

dered our men not to hurt any of the poor creatures what

foe,·er; but being willing to underfiand the occafion of all 

this, I went among thefe unhappy wretches, who neither 

under.flood me, nor the good I meant them. However, 

b.;;ing refolved to put an end rn this barbarity, I ordered 

the men to follow me. \Ve had not gone fifly yards before 

we came up with the oo.1tfwain, with four of our men at 

}iis heels, all of them co•;ered with blood ::nd dull, and in 

fearch of more people to f:niate their vengeance. As foon 

as we faw them, we called out, and made them undcriland 

lVho we \Vfre; upcn which thry came up to us, fetting up 

,a holloo ·of triumph, in token tn~t more hr·lp was come. 

"Noble Captain," faid he \o my nephew," Fm glad you're 

· come: we have not half do"le with thefe villainous hell

houi.d dogs; we'll root out the very nation of them from 

the earth and kill more tha.i poor Tom has l1~irs upon his 

head:" and thus he went on till I intcr:u?ted him.·

" Blood-thir!1y deg," faid 1, '' wiil your cruelty never end? 

I ch.arge you touch not one creature more; fiop your hand~., 

and fiand fiill, or you're :i. dead man this momer1t.'' " \Vhy 

Sir," faid he, " ycu neither know whom you are proteEt

ing, nor what they ha\'e done: but pray come hither, and 

behold an infiance of com?ailion, if foch ca,; merit your 

clemency ;'' arid with that he tbuwed me the poor fellow 

with his throat cut, hanging upon the tree. 
ln<leed, here w- s encugn to fiil their brcafts with rage, 

"'hich, however, I thought had gone too far~ agreeable to 

thefe words of Jacob to his fons Simeon and Levi: " Cur

fed be tht'ir a11ger, for it\\ ,·s fierce; and thc:ir \Vrath, for 

it \ as cruel." But this fight made my ntphew and the 

ceft as bad as ·t;1ey : ney, my nephew declared, his con

cern was only for his men; as for the people, net a foul 
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OF ROBINSON CRUSOE. 2t] of them ought to live. Upon this, the hoatfwain and eight more direaly turned about, and went to finifh the in. tended tragedy ; which being out of my power to prevent., I retarned back from the difmal fight, and the piteous cries of thofe unfortunate creatures, who were made victims to their fury. Indeed, it was an egregious piece of folly in me to return to the boat with but one attendant; and I had very near paid for it, having narrowly efraped forty armed Indians, who had been alarmed by the conflagration; but having paifed the place where they ftood, I . got to the boat accompanied with the fopercargo, and fo went on board, fending the pinnace back again, to affift the men in what might happen. When I had got to the boat, the fire was almoft extinguifhed, and the noife abated; but I had fcarce been half an hour on board the /hip, . when I heard another volley given by our failors, and a great fmoke, which, as I afterwards found, was our men falling upon thofe houfes and perfons that fiood between them and the fea ; but here they fpared the wives and children, and kiiled only the men, ro the number of about fixteen or feventeen. By the time they got to the fhore, the 1 . pinnace and the lhip's boat were ready to re_ceive them, and • they all got fafe on board, no_t a man of them having received the leaft hurt, except two, one of whom firaincd his foot, and the other burnt his hand a little; for they met with no refiflance, the pocr Indi~ns being unprepared, amazed, and confounded • 
I was extremely angry with every one of them, but particularly with the captain, who infl:ead of cooling the rage of the men, had prompted them on to further mifchief: nor could he make me any other excufe, but that as he was a man, he could not mafter his paffions at the fight of one of his men fo crue11y murdered. As for the reft, 'knowing they were not under my command, they took no notice of any anger, but rather boafied of their re\'enge. , According to all their accounts, they killed or defiroyed about I 50 men, women, and children, l;,cfic!es burning the town to allies. They took their companion Tom Jef.fery from the tree, covered him with forne of the ruins., and fo Jeft him. Dut however this allion of our rne11 might feem to them jufiifiable, yet I always openly condemned it with the appellation of the Maifacre of Madagafcar. .F:or tho' the natives had flain t~is J dFery, yet cer-. K . 

, · 
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tain!y he was tne firil: aggre!foi, by attempting to vi< 1 ,tt~ 

tr.e cha tity of a young inn·1crnt woman, w:10 \·entu·\!d 

cLrn n to them, on the faith of the publ:c capito:atio.1, \\hic,1 

w:i.s (o trc1cher0'Jfly b~oken. 
\Vhilc \\ e were urder hi], the bo.1tfwain wou'.d ctten de

frnd ttis bloody :iftion, by faving, that th-! Indi·rnc; had 

b,oke the truce the night b.for·~, -by !hooting one of our 

men \\ithout juf. pro,..oca,ion: ar.d what if the poor fe!-

1uw had ta.<en a little hberty wi:h the \;ench, he ought nvt 

to have been rr.u,dered in fo ,illa~no·.1s a manner: and th'lt 

th£.y had :i.:led nc~hir-,g bu~ wh1.t the divine laws commif

£oned to be done to foch homicides. However I "as in 

the fame miod as befcre, tel!i,1g them that frcv were mu:-
~ I 

t!ercrs, 2nd bid them depend upon it that God wculd bl :1fc 

their voya~e, for foch an unp::iraileled piece of barbarity. 

\Vncn \\'e rnmc to the Gulph of Perfia, five cf o:.ir men, 

,,. ho ;;cntured on fi10re, were ei:her killed or made fhves 

by the Arc:bians, the rd1 of t:1em having fcarce time to 

dcape to their boa . This made me u,)braid them afreili 

wi\h tht jt1!l: retribution of E!e:-.ven for fuch aetions; upon 

\', h:ch the boatfwain yery wum)y afked m~, " Whether 

thofe rncn on whom the tower of Si:oarn fe!l, were grea er 

f.nners th .. n the refr of the Galileans? and befides, Sir," 

faid he, ·• none of thefe five poor men that are 1~, w•.re 

with us at the Maffacre of :Vladagafcar, as you call it, ar.d 

therefore j our reprcfentation is very unjufl, and your ap

plication improper. Eefidcs," acUed he, " you are con

ti1.ua;Jy ufing the men very ill upon this account, and, being 

b:..t a paffrnger yourfelf, we are nut cbliged to bear it; nor 

can we tell what evil defigns you may have to bring us to 

juJgmenc for hin Engl:md; a:1d, therefore, if you do not 

Je.we this difcourfo, as alfo not concern )'Ourfelf wit:. any 

...-.f our affc,irs, [ wiil leave the fu'p, and r:ot fail among 

foch dangerous com paoy .'' 
All this I he.ud very patiently; b:.1t, it bibg ofren re-

fCfl.ted, I at lengt!1 told r.im, the concern I had on board 

was none of his bu!inef~; that I was a confiderable O\l•·ner 

i 1 the {hir, and therefore had a right to f pe .. k in common, 

an<l t\.i::it ·1 was r.o vay accountable to h·m, nor to any bo

dy elfe. As no mere paffed for fame time after, [ thought 

all had been over. At tiiis timt> we were in the road of 

Bc.ngal, where, going on {hore with the fupercargo one day, 

in the eveRing, as I was prep.uiog to go on board, one ohhe 
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2rg rn-en came to rr.e, at1d tcld me, I need not troubie myfolf to come to the boat, for that tr.c cock{~, a:n !ind others had ordered him not to car•-v rr:e on board any more. Th.s i,,folent mdfage much fiJrpri(ed :r:e; yet I gave him r:o arfwer to it, but went dire8ly 1nd acqua=nced the fupercargo, entreating him to go on board, a1,d, by acguainting the C2;--tni;i with it, prevent tl-ie mutiny ,;,,bich I perceived WLL 

1
d tar pen. But bdoie I had fpoken this, the matrer \\..~s e1frt.1ed on board ; for no fooner was he gone off m the bo,;,r, but the boatfwain, gunner, carpe:ntcr, :rnd ail tb~ iPferior ctncer~, c::.rre to the quarter-reek, dcfiring to ff eak i\.ith the Captain; and there the boatfwain male ;t long har!l.ngue, exclaimi.1g againfl: me, as before mcn-1j0r.ed, ~bat, if I had not gone on fbore peacrably. for my <w:i divedic-n, they, by vi,1Ience wculd have compelled m~,, f< r t.l-.e;r fatisfatti;.:,n: th,n as they had !hipped with the Cap~ain, fo they wcu!d faithfuliy ferve him; but if I did not quit the fhip, or the Captain oblige me to it, they would leave the fhip immediately : hf'reupon, turning his face abcur, by way of figna1, they all cried out, "ONE ar.d ALL! O~E and ALL'." 

Y cu may be fure, tb2t tho11gh my nephew was a man of great courage, yet he could not but be furprifed at their fodd-'.'n and unexpetted behaviour; and though he talked fl:cutly to them, and aftern:ards expofiulated with them, that in common jufiice to me, who was a con!iJerable cwner in the !hip, they could not turn me 2.s it were out of my own hol:!fo, '"hich might bring- their lives in danger fi1ould they ever be taken in England; nay, though he in\·ited the boatfwain on !here to accommodate rnatte:-s \,ith me; yet all this I fay fir!nified notBing; they would have nothing to do with me; and they were rP!olved to go on il1ore if l came on bo:i.rd. •· \Ve:l," faid my nephew, " if you are fo refolved, perrn;t me to talk with h'n., anJ ~hen I ha"e done;" 2nd fo he.came to me, giving me ar. ,,-::count of their refolution, !-10w D"1e ard al. detigr.ed to fotfake the fhip when I c;.me on board, for ;r:,ich he was migntily ccncerr:ed. HI am g:<1-d to fee you, nephew," faid 1, " and rejoice ir is no \\'Orfe, fincc they have not rebelled againft you; I or,ly dcfire ycu to fond my neccf.:·uy thirgs c11 D10re, with a forlicirnt furn of money, and I \\.'ill find my way to England as Wtll as 1 can." Thoug;, d 
15 

trie\ed my nephew to the h ·art, yet t11ere was nor medy 1-~ z 
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but compliance ; in fhort, all my neceffaries were fent me, · 

and fo this matter was over in a few hours. 

I think I was now near a thoufand leagues farther off · 

·England by fea, than at my little kingdom, except this 

difference, that I might travel by land over the Great Mo

gul's country to Surat, from thence to Baifora, by fea up 

-the Perfian ·Gulph, then take the way of the caravans over 

the Arabian defert to Aleppo and Scanderoon, there take 

fuipping to Italy, and fo travel by land into France, and 

from thence crofs the fea to England. 
My nephew left me two perfons to attend me; one of 

them was his fervant, and the other clerk to the purfer, 

who engaged to be mine. I t0ok lodgings in an Englifu 

woman's houfe, where feveral French, one Englifh, and two 

Italian merchants refided. The handfome entertainment 

I met with here, occafioned me to flay nine months, con

fidering what courfe I fhould take. Some Englifh goods 

I had with me of great value, befides a thoufand pieces of 

eight, and a letter for more, if there was fuch neceffity. 

The goods I foam difpofed of to advantage, and bought 

here feveral good diamonds, which I could eafily carry 

about with me. One morning the Englifu merchant carne 

to me, as being very intimate together, "Countryman," 

{aid he, " I have a projecl: to communicate to you, which 

I hope will foit to both our advantage. To be ihort, Sir~ 

we are both in a remote part of the world from our coun

try ; but yet in a place where men of 'bufinefs may get a 

great deal of money. Now, if you will put a thoufand 

pounds to my thoufand pounds, we will hire a ihip to our 

fatisfatlion; you {ball be Captain, I will be merchant; and 

we'll go a trading voyage to China, for why fhould we lie 

Hill like drones, while the whole world is in a continual 

motion. 
This propofal foon got my confent, being very agree-

able to my rambling genius; and the more fo, bccaufe I 

ivcked upon my countryman to be a very fincere perfon; 

it requird fon:ie time befor~ we coul~ get a veffel to our 

mind, and fatlors to man It accordingly ; at length we 

bought a fhip, and got an Englifh mate, boatfwain, aad 

gunner, a Dutch carpenter, and three Portuguef~ fore

rnafr-men · and, for want of others, made fhift with In

dian feam;n. We firft failed to Achin, in the ifiand of 

Sumatra and then to ~iam, where we bartered our ware• 

for fome' arrack and opium, the laft of which bore a great 

price among the Chinefe; in a word, we went up to 
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Sulican, making a very great voyage ; and, a_fter ei~l..t 
months time, J returned to Bengal, very well fat1sfied with 
this adventure, having not only got a fufficient quantity of 
money ,but an infight of getting a great deal more. 

The next voyage my friend propofed to me, was to go 
amcng the Spice Hlands, and bring home a load ::>f clove3-
from the Manillas, or thereabouts; iflands belonging part~ 
ly to Spain, but where the Dc1tch trade very conliderably" 
\Ve were not long in preparing for this voyage, which we 
made no lefs fuccefsfol than the lafl:, touching at Borneo, 
and feveral other places which I do not perfeclly remem
ber, and returning home in about five months lime. We 
foon fold our f pices, which were chiefly cloves and fome 
nutmegs, to the Perfian merchants, who carried them away 
for the gulph; and, in iliort, making five to one advantage, 
we were loaded with money. 

Not long after my friend and I had made up our ac
counts, to our entire fatisfaclion, there came in a Dutch 
coafl.er from Batavia, of about two hundred tons. The 
crew of this veffel pretended themfelves fo fickly, that 
there were not hands foffi.cient to undertake a voyage ; and 
the Captain having given out that he intended to go to 
Europe, public notice was given that the fhip was to be 
fold. Ne fooner did this come to our ears, but we bought 
the !hip, paid the mafler, and took po!feffion. We would 
alfo have very willingly entertained fame of the men; but 
they having received their fhare of booty, were not to be · 
found, being altogether fl ed to Agra, the great city of the 
Mogul's refidence; and from thence went to travel to Su
rat, and fo by the fea to the Perfian Gulph. And indeed 
lhc:y had reafon to fly in this manner; for the truth of it 
was the pretended Captain was the gunner cnly, and not 
toe commander ; that having been on a trading voyage. 
they were a•tacked on ihore by the Malayans, who killed 
three men and the C:::.pta:n; after whofe death the other 
eleven men run away with the fl11p to the 'Bay of Bengal, 
and left the mate and five men more on fhore ; but of th :s 
affair we lliall have occafion to fpeak more at length here
after. 

However they came by the {hip, we thought ·we bougLt· 
it honefily; neither did we fufpect any thing of the mat
ter; when the man {howed us a bill of fale for the !hip (un
doubtedly forged) to one Emanuel Cloll:srfhoven, which 
name he went by. And fo without any more to do, we 

K3 
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pie l{ed up fcme Dutch and Errg:in1 feamen, r:folving fer 
ar;otncr voyage for cloves amo:: g the Pl-iitippine ard :Vlo
J:..cca l llands: in fh rt, we continued t'1us five er fix ye.irs, 
tr2d'ng from port to pert ,...,ith extrar,aciinary fu:::cef. 1n tne 
frver,th y~ar, we undertoGk a V,)yage to cn:n::, de6r;ni:1g 
to trn:::h at Siam, and buy fome,rice by the way. f., thi5 
Yoy;,ge, contrary v.i,ds_ be:1t us up and down for a confi
c:erar.Je time among the ifla·;ds in the S,r, its of ~,lo:ucci, 
No fornei wrre we clt'ar of thc[e rugged fras, but we per
tcivcri ur 1hip had fprung a l1:ak, \,\ hich obliged uc, to put 
irrto t:,e river Can~LoJ1a, w!:ich lies northward of the 
G.Jlph, and goes up to .S:,,ir,. 

0 .1e day, c:s I w3; 0:1 foore rdre!hing myfrlF, there 
E ,. ~ . , 

c0n:cs to me an .;1g1ilnrr.an, wao w1s gunne; s rnlte on 
bo:!rd ;.!1 EngL;h Eidt India fnip, riding up the river near 
the c.i.)l uf C ,linbcdi:i: ,, s·r,'' foid he,,, VQU mw wor.der 
,:t my buGr,cf,, having never fcen me in ye~; life;' but chu' 
J,a:n a !irangc-r, I have foneching to tell yo•J ,h:ic n: y 
i:car:~ co:ccrns you; ~~cl ir.deed it is t!1e irnminrnc dar,
gn ,· ~u are in Ji3s mo\·td m.: to gi\ e you this ti,ne·y no
t ce.'i "D.=.ngfr !" faiJ I, "what danger? I kno,v oi 
P Jne, tx ::,__'.1H Ill) fhi? being lcak:,1, for w'.1ic h I de fig n to 
have her run agr,·.ind w-m:J,rvw morni,"'g." "1 lnpc you 
will b.:: b~tLer e.r p:_iyw v. ;~e.1 you ih d! hear ,vh.n 1 h:we 
r.o fay co ycu. You know the t·)wn of Cambo-':a is al)out 
fJrce;1 leagues up this river; abou: thr.:e ]c;gut>s on r}!;., 
fdc of it, thtr.: lie t1\0 1)-,~ch and three E ·glifn {hips. 
And \\Ould you ,.:nrnie here wirhout co:1!:<lering 11,,hat 
fircngth you have t,1 engage tra::11 ?" 1 kne.v not wi11t he 
me,int by tl-iis dirc,iurfc:>, and turnirg !11::rt ll,)On him, 
« 0ir," faid I, '' I k .ow no re:ifon I have to b~ .tfr~:d 
t.;t,H.r of ..n} Du,ch or Euglifh £hips, I am no interloper, 
:rnd what bdincfs- hwc they wi:h me?" " Well , Sir," 
faid the mar, " if )'('U d) tliink yourfclv::s fecure, all as I 
c .. n .fay, you mt i1 cake yo:.ir c~ancc; h'ow~v.r, I am ver y 
forry you are fo deaf to good .;:dvice; but I ,dlurc: y0u, 1f 
you do not p .. t to fea i r~mediate:y, yon wil! be aa .cke<l 
by fi\e io:il -~oats fu\l of !!Jen, hanged.you1fe:f for a pirate, 
if you a:e taken, ,1cd t'1e particulars exan1i.1cd after
wards" " l d10t·ght, Si-,'' added he, '' I might have 
met a better reception for fuch a fingu!ar piece of frrvice. ' 
" S:r," f.1iJ ! , "J'was nev.?r ungratcfol to a•1y mln; out 
pi:ay explain yourfelf, and 1 'd go on board this mH,,He, 
"'hether the Je::,.k be .tbppd or no." \Ylly, Si,/' faiJ 
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he, "to be fhort, br.:c-=tiifc time is ort.c>:itH, th~ rr,a'ter i'l 
t:iis: \'o~ k:1ow well (n"'l\lgh thi\t }0Ll w~s with t~C fhi,e 
,,t S1Jffi?tra, ,.,·hen your Ca2t..1in w::i.s :n•m.lerd by t:1-:: T\Ja

b·, a:~~, wi~h three of his iailors; aNl tha~ citlv:r ) ou, er 
fomc. wbo were on bJad yo~1, ran aw,y \\'ith th~ fhip, a:id 

are fince turned pirates at f~;i. Nov, Sir, th:s is tiie fom 
cf\\ hat I bd to f1y; an,~ I can pol~.iv<:ly alfor..: you, th H 

if vou are take11, \·Cu will be execu:ed witlwnt muci, cc
r:.1;1ony, for und;ubtedl; you c?.nnot but b..: feni"10le 1,'.iat 
ht!,; law 1perth,rnt fhips fhcw to pirates, v,·ht':icv~r t-.cy 

fal! intu their hands." 
'' s:r,'' f. i.J I, " I th:rn!-: you f.·r your ki ,,.: i.,fcrm:1° 

t;,m ; [1nd th--1uzh I am for;;! no rna11 c'.'1-!d cc, nf; r...cr-~ 

l ,.n..,llly by tl-e.D1ip t'i,rn l have J0ne, yet knowi;)g their 

cpttrp1ize, an<l b~ing !atisfird of yom hor.efl: in·cntion, l'H 
b1: Jpo•1 my defence.)) " Pr'ythee, Sir," i,,iJ t:1e mr.n, 

" <lo11't talk of bting uron your defence, the belt th,t yo,:\ 
c;a mc.kc is to bc out of danger; a!id the:-efcrc, if y0u 
h<!\'e any reg::ird for ) cur lifr, anJ t:1e h cs of your men, 

11:~e tile ::d':rln,.age, without fail, of puttii1g out to fo.i 2t 

high-,\ater; by ,,·hich mea:rs. ,.s you have a whcl~ tide 
hdore y~u, you wili be gc1c too far oat of t:1eir re,v:h be

for • lhcy can ccm.: dr,wn.". 
" lam mighty \Vell fatisiic<l," faid I," in this particu

L .. r, r.nJ for yocr ki~H~nefs, which rr.e:-its my g,reat clkern;,
p1:n·, Sir, \1 h;-it amends 1nall I m;kc yon f" He replied, 
" l krow not ,.,·hat amerds you are willing to m:ikc, b::
cat1fe ycu rr~y have fome doubts of its ce•t,1inty : •but, to 

ccnvince ) ~ u of the truth of v•hat l fay, I ha\·e one of-Er 

to make to you. On board e,ne of the En;:-liih fhips, I 
have nineteen months pay due to me, and tt,is Dutchman 
t'.1c.t is with n:e has fel'en months pay due to him, which if 
you will make good to us, we will go along widi you. If 
you fh.ill find chat there is noth'ng in \Vh.it we ~we fa:d, 
then we !1.all cid1re nothii,g ; but when ) o>.1 are convinced. 

that we ha.c f:1l'ed the n.:p, your life, and the lives of lh~ 

me11, we will leave the \\ hole co your gene re ft y.'' 
So reif.:mable did this C\ery ·way appea;, t11:it [ immc

dia:tly conCented, ar.d ,,.c went directly on b ,ard. As 
foon :-.s \\C c ... me on bc:>.rd, my partre; c.alls jcyfuliy Ot!', 

" That tr.ey had ltop( fd the leak r" " \Vcll, tll.i.:,k (ioJ,'' 

faid l, " but pray le~ U5 weigh anchor for,11'-', ith."-

" \\'tigh,'' 1 .. i.1 he," what i; the m{'aning of this huH) r't 
" Pray aG,; ro qudlion:," foid I," but all h311ds to work, 
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without loflng a moment's time.'' Upon whicb, in great 
furprife, the Captain was called, who immediately ordered 
the anchor to be got up; and though the tide was not quite 
down, yet, being affified with a little land breeze, we ftood 
to fea. 1 then called my partner into the cabin, and re
lated the fiory at large, which was confirmed and more am
plified by the two men I had brought on board. Scarce had 
we finifhed our difcourfe upon this head, b!.!t a failor ca.me 
to the cabin door, with a meifage from the Captain, th:it 
we wne chafed by five floops full of armer! men. '' Very 
we:J,:• fai<l I, '' ir. is plain now there is fomething in it." 
And fo, going upon deck, I told all the men there was a 
defign for feizing the !hip, and of exec □ ti:ig us for pirates; 
ar:d dked chem whether they would faithfully fbnd by us, 
<\~,d by one another?" To which they unanimoll:fly replied, 
,. That rhey would fight to their laft drop of blood." I 
then afked the Captain, which way he thought beft for us 
to manage the battle? "Sir," faid he, "the only method 
js to keep them off with our great !hot as long as we are 
.:,bk, and then h,n·e reconrfe to our ( mall arms; and when 
hoth thcfe fa:1 U!> , then retire to clofe quarters, when per
Ji,:ps the enemy, wanting materiais, can neither break open 
our blk heads, nor get in upon us." l\1ean time tht> gun
JIC'r w;:s ordered to b1iog two guns to bear fore and aft out 
C'f the ftcerage, and fo load them with muacet-b..!llcts and 
{ r,ali pa~ces of c,\d iron; and the cleck be:ng cleared, we 
pteµ 2red for rhe engagement, JWl, .towe,·er, keeping out 
ht foa. The bo.Hs followed us, with all the fail they could 
1,1ake, :ind \VJ? could perceive the two foremoll were E:1g
J, !h, whic:1 outfailed the rell: by two leagues, and which we 
four;d wou:d com e up with us: hereupon, we fired a gun 
without a ball, intimating that they !hould bring to, and we 
put out a Rag of truce, as a fignal for parley; but finding 
them crowding after us, till they came wi,hin fhot, we took 
in our white, and hanging out the rd flag, immediately 
Jiie<l at them wit:1 ball: we then called to them \Vith a 
fpeaking trumpet, bidding them at their peril keep off. 

But all this fignified nothing; for depending U?on the 
ftrengch that followed them, they were rc(olutely be?t for 
mifchief; hereupon I ordered them to bring the fh1p to, 
by which means, they lying upon our broadfidc, we J, c tty 
a:: them at once, one of w horn carried away the ftern of the 
hindcrmofr boat, and obliged them not only to take down 
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their fail., but made them all run to the head of the boat, 
to keep them from finking, and fo ilie Jay by, having 
enough of it. In the mean time, we prepared to welcome 
the foremoll boat in the fame manner. While we were do
ing this, one of the three hindermoft boats came up to the 
relief of that which was difabled. and took the men out of 
her. \Ve:: again called to parley with them; but, inflead of 
an anfwer, one of the boats came clofo under our fiern; 
whereupon our gunner let fly his two chafe guns, but mif
fing, the men in the boat <houtt"d, and, waving their caps1 
came on with greater fury. To repair chis feeming dif
grace, the gunner fcon got ready~ and firing a fecond 
time, did a great deal of mifchief among the enemy. Vie 
waved again, and, bringing our quarter to bear upon them, 
fired three guns more, when we found the boat a finking, 
and feveral men already in the fca; hereupon, manning 
our pinnace, 1 gave orders to fave as many as they could, 
and inliantly to come on board, becaufe the refl of their 
boats were approaching: accordingly they did fo, and took 
up three of them, one of whom was almoft paft recvvery; 
and then crowding all the fail we could, after our men came 
on board, wt flood out farther to fea, fo that the other 
three boats gave over the chafe, when they came up to the 
firfi two. Thus delivered trom imminent danger, we 
changed our courfe to the eallward, quite out of the courfe 
cf all European fhips. , 

Being now at fea, and inquiring more particularlY'of the 
two fearnen, the meaning of all thjs, the Dutchman at once 
let us into the fecret. He told us, that the fellow \vho fold 
us the fhip was an errant thief, who had run away with her; 
that the Captain was treacherouily murdered on the coaft 
of Molucca by the natives there, with three of his men; 
that he, the Dutchman, and four more, being o~liged to 
have recourfe to the woods for their fafecy, at iength e[caped 
by means of a Dutch fhip, in its way to China, which had 
fent their boat on fhore for freih water: rhat, afcer this, 
he went to Batavia, where two of the feamen belonging to 
the ihip (who had deferted tne rdl in their travels; ar
Tived, and there gave an account that the fellow who ran 
away w:th tt e {hip had fold her at B~ng;il to a fet of pi
ratc:s, who went a cruifing, and had already taken one 
Englifh and two Dutch fh1ps, ric hly I.den . 

. Now, thv' this was abfolutely fal:e, my pa ~t ::cr truly 
fa:d, that our delirerance was to be dkemed fo much the 
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more, by reafon, had we fallen into their hrnds, we could 

have expte:kd nothing from them but immediate death, 

conficlering CJllr accuferswou!d have been our judges; and, 

therefore, his opinirn was to return direclly to B.:ngal, 

l\·here, being kn0,-vr, \.\ e could pove how hoeellly we came 

hy the fnir, of whcm ~·e bought her. aod the like, and 

where we were fore of fome juHice; at leail ,, ould not be 

har.gcd fir!l, and judi,ed aftenvards. 1 \<t'as at fi:-!1 of my 
partner's OP..in;o·1, but \·,hen 1 ha-d. more fe1icufly c:n"fidcr-

d of the matttr, I told him, we ra.1 a great hazarJ i·1 at

tunpting to return, beif·g on the wrong itJe of the S,ni s 

of r.fo1ucca, and tbat, if, upon alarm given, we lhou!d be! 

taken by t!.e D.1tch at Ba:~, ia, or Engl.fh clf.:wncre, our 

:;:1rnnirg :rn av would be a fwfiicient c, ic.!er.ce to con,kmn us. 

This d,1ng~r indeed flartltd not ordy my pa1 trie-, but like• 

,, i,.c dl the !hip's compeny; fo \1w'e changed our former re

ftllution, and rt:Colvcd to go the coaH of Tc1,quin, anJ lo 

·o that of China, \.d1ere, purfoing o!.lr firil Jdign a, to 

~ rade, ,ve might likewife have an opportunity to ciifpofe of 

:..he fh;p f...,me way or o:hcr. and to retLJrn to Benf!al in any 

coi..ntry , dicl ~ e could procure. Ttiis bciq! aireed w, 

\\ e Hared c:,.vay N. N. E. about ~o lc:igue~ df thl' uf\ al 

,oJ: ft; to the er.!l, . .,,,hj.,h put us :o fomc ir..convcnirnces. ;~3 

,he wind l,:~ w fir:idil)' aR"ainrl us, cur Hwage bcca.me more 
i.;) I . 

t, <liom, e.r<l we began to be .:1fruid ( f w::11t of p. (;vi!ion; 

;u ,d what w;.s 11ill "orle, \Ve ap_?rc1.erd(J, th--.t as th~fe 

fhir s, from "' lwfe bocirs v,e had r:fcapcd, wqe boun.l to 

C!ima, tr,ey might get before us, and he1.ve givi:o frdl1 ::i
forrr a:ior, whi,:h might cr(ate anc t 1ler vigorous purL11t. 
1nJecd, J cou:d not n !rl b .. iniY rrievcJ, wLen 1 c1.nf1..!ercd 

r c::.l .... , 

r ;,r.t I \\.flD bt1c ne\ er wrocgrd er dtfraudd any pcrfon ia 
my :ife, \V.iS now p:Hf,_ed like a ~.orr.: 10n thief, ar,d if ta

kt .1 tu 1 un the g:eatc !1 d::mger of bt. ing cxecntcd 2.s fen; 

:,~j, thcu1,i1 jn:--ocent, l found rn)fc!f ur.dcr the. nccc!:ity e,f 
fi ,- i,,g {.ir my fafety; and thrn.by efcape being broogJ.-t t•J 

ii. i;r,c, 0( wr:ch 1 ;\ as t vcn more afraid than of death itf:..;f. 
}t w:1s ea,y to r-=ad my dtjt._qio11 in rr.y countu-,:.ir.c::-. r\1J 
u,iu! ,,,~;; L1ppr-.He<l, J;i{e thcJ~ :rn!-iappy innu:;-nt pufon ,, 

\' \10 lcin~ ove1 powered ~iy bl,.fphlP.'!OUs r.~<l pe•j red <.' \ i

,] t nCLs, \·,ic:~diy rcfol •.cd to tab: awzy their livc:::,o: r~1,1 

tLcir rq-utation, ha vc 1,0 c tber rccourfe in tbi5 .,,. od,I 10 

t "fr tht.ir 1<)1 rnw, but Iigk, pl}l"S, and tea•s. My p:ir'.i er 

tuir ,g 1!,f. fo COl,C.C, u~J) (!1CC.llrt1gcd .me r.s 'r'iCll as ne COt1ld; 

(, 
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and, 2fter defcr(bir.g to me the feveral por:s of that coaft, 
he told me, he would either put me in on the coafl: of Cc
c.hir.chna, or elfe in the bay of Torqu:11, from whence we 
might go ·to Macao, a tcwn once poffeffed by the Portu.
gLde, and where Hill many E.urope?.!1 families rdided. 

To this pbce we D.ecred, and, ealy next morring, came 
in fir,ht cf the codl; b: t th{. ught it a•ivifabl~ to pct into 
a fmall river ,vhere we could, either over iar:d, 0r by the 
fl1ip's pinr,ace, kr.c,w what , e!frls \\.ere in any por,s there
about:-, This happy flep prcv<:cl cur celiwrar.c-e; for, next 
morning, there carr.e to the bay cf Tor:quin two D·Hch 
fliips, ard a third, \\ ithcut 2,ny colr.:.,urs; ;;nd in the evcn
i•1g, two Engli1n !nips fl:_ ered the fa:ne courfe. The river 
\\ here we \.-...ere was bm fma;l, and nm bu(a few leagues U? 
the country ro1thw.nd; the cc-t:ntry \Vas wild a:1d barb2-
TL lls, and the people thie\'es, having no corrf{;,orden,ce with 
any c,t;·.er nation; dealmg O!il)' in f.!h, oil, and fuch grufs 

d. . ' b b n h 11 'I . ' ccn!rno 1t1es: ana one ar ,nous c.11,orr, t ey n1; retarnea_, 
that \,hen any vdfel was unharpiiy fnirwrec:kcd open their 
coa 0:, they make the mtn prifoners or fl?.. ves ; fo that now 
we mi6ht fairly fay we were furr:unded by enemi~s both 
by fea a"d hr:cl. 

As tl1e O.ip had been leaky, we toe.~ tl,e op;,ortuni:y, ii1 
t1 b phce, to fe:-ni::h her, ai:d t0 iW!) up the phc-:s which 
J . h \:r- ~. 1 ,. I 1 1 , 1 • et rn t e 'Nater. l-'c ai:cor ·.11ng y Hg,1trncc.. ner, 2.'1d ,Hirg:-

ing ot.r rruns and ether rr:c. vc .'.Ole thinos to one fi-1e, we ,:f. 
- C 

fa; ::d to br:ng her dcw:1, that w~ might come t0 ::-ier b:·r~ 
tom : hn, 'tip0n f.cond cor iideration, we diJ not t!11nk i ~ 
fr.fc to let ht-r lie un dry g,mmd, 1wi:her ~d-:e<l •,.as ~hz 
plHt co1wenient f'--r it. The ir:hab"tar,ts, not ufo-d t0 fucn 
a hbt ::~ to fee a 11.ip l:e dmvn en cne ficc, and f•ct] iu to
wa1~h the· foe, e, arid° not percdving her men, i1, ho w 're at 
work on her bottc1m 1 v.i·h ilagcs and b01t1. 'm me c J-!:de, 
pn:(n.ti y iiragincd the fhip h?.d !.;'!.en caJl "'':-!.~, ~·nd !2y 

fr..fi c.n the grc.tH d. tigrteabic co this ft1p;o1:i·o.1, t!H:y 
furroundt>d ue v.iJ1 teri er twel·:~ 1..r_ge b,ats, with;, 1~fo~ 
l1n-nn, undc;.,bttdly, t() plunder t!ie fli'ip, ~~rid to c~-ry a\.,ay 
t~ofr 1he) fcu, d a:;vc for fhve~ ~c, 1}-,eir k:1-;:- i3LH \\ hen 
they perct:ived Q•L· !1\en h:.rd at ~,•ck en th~.,!'.1r,\, i..> tro--:1 
;~r,d 12de. v ::.!!-ii.~:r, £r,:vi!'o-, .:11d 1:0viiiw h"r, it h:(t.d 1h1.m 

'1 • •_ l r ._,; .. ._, t r.i ' .:.>.. • 
r,l, v.Jth foc.,1 ,m~nf·,,.t;-,at the-/ Hc,o_d ga': ng a~ 1hc,~g; •h•y 
v.ere confounded. Nor C}:.!d we irnaprne '.\h,:t t.ru, "t

iign \\as; h\:wever> :or fr-ref ... h.r.f.~.-, we lrnr..:ec.i dc,.vn 
arrr. ~ ,·.r,<l ,urirnm:H~vn to tl r fe ?.t wc--i.k: in <,:des !Q d,:Jtnd 
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themfelves; and, indeed, thjs precaution was abfolutely 

Jleceff'aq·; for, in a quarter of an hour after, the na.ives, 

concluding it was really a fi1ipwreck, and that we were fae 

ving our lives and goods, which they thought belonged to 

them, came down upon our men, as though it had been in 

line of bat de. We lay at prefent but in a very unfit pufrure 

to fight; ar.d before the fiages could be got down, or the 

JTJCn in the boat come on board as they were ordered, the 

Cochinchinefe were upon them, and two of their boats 

boarding our Jong- boat, they began to lay hol<l of our men 

as prifoners. The fir)l they feized was a fiout Englifh 

faibr, who never fired his muiket, like a fool as 1 imagined~ 

but laid it down in the ,boat: but he knew what he was do

ing; for, by main force, he drag~ed the Pagan out of the 

boac into ours by the two ears, and knocked his brains out 

againfl the boat's gunnel; a Dutchman that was next him 

foatched up the muiket, and knocked down five more with 

the butt-end of it; however, this was doing very little to 

their number; but a firange unexpected ~cident, which ra

thn merits laughter than any thing elfe, gave our men a 

complete viaory over them. 
lt feems the carpenter, who was preparing to grave the 

out fide of the fnip, as well as to pay the feams, where he 

caulked to ftop the 11::aks, had gotten twCJ kettles jufi let 

clown in the boat, cne filled with boiling pitch, and the 

other with rofin, tallow, oil, and fuch ftuff as the !hip

wrights ufe; the c~rpenter's man had a great iron ladle 

with which he i..fed to fupply the workmen with hot fluff, 

and as two of the enemies entered the boat where the fel

low flood, he fa!uted them with a full ladle of the hot boil

ing liquor, which, the pcor creatures being half naked, 

made them roar out, and jump into the fea. "Well dune, 

lack,:, fays the carpenter, "g:ve them the other doL :" 

~nd fo llcpping forward himfelf, takes a mop, and dipping 

it into the pitch pot, he and his man fo plentifully flung it 
~.mor.g them, as that none efcaped ~eing fcalde1; upon 

which they all made tne bdl of their way, cry10g and 

howlirg in fuch a frightful manner, th~t, i.1 all my adven

tures , I never heard the like. Ar.d, rndeed, ne, er was I 

better plcifeJ \', ith any conquefi :~an l was with this, th~re 

},eing fo littl.! t.ioodfhd, and having an .avedion to k1Jhng 

Lich 0 favage wruchts, (more than ·.vas neceifary) ai, kncw

ing they came on arnnds, which ~heir laws and culto.ms 
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made them think were jufi and equ1table. By this time, all 
things being in order, a,id the fh1p fwimming, they found 
their millake, fo they did not venture a fecond attack. 
Thus ended our merry fight; and, ha\ ing got rice, bread, 
roots, and fixteen good he gs on board the day before we 
fet fail, not daring to go into the bay of Tonquin, but fteer
ed N. E. toward the ifle of Formofa, or as tho' we would 
go to the M,millas, or Philippine iflands, for fear of meet
ing with any European fhips; when we anchored at the ifie 
of Formofa, t'1e inhabitants not only courteoufly fupplied 
us with provifions and frefh water, but dealt very fair! and 
honeftly with us in their bargains and agreements From 
this place we fieered north, keeping frill off the coafl of 
China, till we were beyond all its p· ,rts where European 
fhips ufually come; and, at length, being come to he lati
tude of thirty degrees, we refolved to put into the firft tra .. 
ding port we lbould come at ; and ffanding for the fhore, a 
boat came off two leagues to us, with an old Portuguefe 
pilot on boat d, who offered his fervice; we very gladly ac
cet ted him, and fent the boat back again. And now, ha
ving the old man on board, I t llced to him of going to 
Nanquin, the moll: northward part of the coall of China. 
'' What will you do there?" faid he, fmiling . 1 told 
him we would fell our cargo, and purchafe ca licoes, raw 
and wrought filks, tea, &c. and fo return the fame way 
back. " 0," faid he," you had better put in at Macao. 
where you may buy China wares as cheap as at Nanquin, 
and fell you opium at a greater advance." ,. But," faid I, 
" we are gentlemen, «-5 well as merchants, and deftgn to fee 
the grtat city of Pekin, and the magnificent court of the 
monarch of China." " Why, then," faid he," you {hould 
go,to Ningpo, where there is a navigable river that goes 
through the heart of that vall empire, two hundred and 
fevenry leagues from the fea, which croffes all the rivers, 
pa11es confiderab}e hills, by' the help of the fluices ar.d 
gates, and goes even up to the city of. Pekin. You may 
go to Nanquin, if you plcafe, and travel to Pekin, and 
there is a Dutch {hip jult before bound that way.'' At the 
name of a Dutch or Engldb fhip, I was !truck with con
fofion; they being ~s great a terror to me in thi s veff~l, as, 
an Algerine man of war i:; to them in the Mediterranean. 
'fhe old mi.n finding me troubled, 0 Sir," faid he, •• I 
hope the Du c.h are not now at war with your nation." 
" No," faid I, " b11t God knows wha~ liberty they may 
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take when out of the reach of the Jaw.'' ", vn.y/' fays 
he, .r what cccafion is there for- peaceable merch?.nts ti) 

ftar? Fc.r, believe me, they never meddle wi,h a:1y b,H 
PIRATES." . 
' At the .n~er;tioning the word piratrs, my counten2r:i::e 
turnecl to that of fcarle_t; .nor wa, it pr1Ti~le for me to crin

ceal it from the old pilot; who takir.g n ),ice of it, " Sir,'' 
fa.id he, " take what c·curfe , ou plt:ife, l '11 dv you all t'1e 

fr1 vice I can." " Seignior," Lid I, " I am a little co:1-
cerr.cd at your mentioning ! i,a•es; 1 h0pe there are none 
fod, i:1 thefe feas, becaufe you r~e in what weak condirio'1 

\·.e are to defei•d ourfelveL" "0, Sir,'' faid ht>, co!' if t'1a.'s 

~dl, don't be concerned, I don't remember one in 'thel~ 
feas thefe f ftee, y(:'ars, except abcut a month ago one w.B 

fi•f'n in the bay of Siam, but he is gone to the fouthwar.:1 ; 
1_1eith ·r was £he bui:t for a privateer, but was run away wi~h 
by a reprobate C;.iptain, ar d fome of his men, the right 
CR pain having be 'n murdered by the M dayans." 

" \~v hat ! " faid I, ( as thoug:i ignorant ot what had hap
pened) "a· 1 thry I-di the Cap~ain ?" "No," faid he, 
"it i: gtncr.ilfy thought the I\tfal2yar:s murdered him; b;.1t 
perhaps they might procure them to do it, and thtrcfore 
they jul'ly <leferve hc1n?,irg. The rogues wrre }atdy dir. 
covered in the bay of ~iam, in the river of Cambodia, by 
fomc Dutchmen who bdcnged to the !hip, and had muc 11 

2.do to ef..:ape the fi \'C bo:lls that porfucd them, but they 
have foiem dy {~cm to gire no qJarter to the Captain or 
the fee.men, but hang th~m every 0'1C up at the yard-arm, 

with.Jut any forrnd buflnds of b,irgir.g them to a co:.irt c;f 
judic1.ture." 

B~·irig fenfible, that, ha1 ing the o:d n~an en b::,ard, he 
was ioc?..pablc of co:ng me ~ny n.if:::i)il f, " \,Veil, Seii
niur," f:tid !, ";tis for this very rrafon I wou1d have rou 

carry us up to Nar.q1lin, "'here neither Englifh ncr Du·ci. 

fhi· s come; ,,.Pd l mL'll tell )'Ot:!, t'h~ir C.1ptains arc a p,r. 
eel of rain, poud, infolent rJ ... 1s, that neit',er know 
wliat belongs to jufiice, nc,r hrw to benav~ tl-,emfelves as 
the faws of G:-J or n.iture dirdl; fe'l0ws thi!.t would pron 
murderers to pu.1:1}1 robb;.r~, a:--:d r .. :~c: llpon them t(I a<l
jud,_:c in:10 .. c1 t men w deat!1, 'without u.y p•oof to pro, e 
them Pt:dt)'; lnt rr•er h1rs I mav live to cal them to ,1c-

o • . 

co1int tori,, iri .z ph1ce where they m;,y b.-: taugiit how 
j1.:dlice is to Le ~xecutcJ." /1nd fo f r,,Jd him ,,ll the Hory 

o! b::!;ifl& the ,}1:p1 and how we were f..i~·d by the means of 

.. ' 
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two men: that the mur<lu of the Caotain bv the Maiay. 
ans, as alfo the running aw,,y with the ibip, l l;ditved to l)e 
true; but thJt we, who bought it, weie lurne<l pirates, was 
a mere fiction, to cov~r their coward:ce and fot,]i111 bi:h 1-
, ioLlr, when they a tt:id~cd w, and the blood of thc.fe II en 
,,.e killtd ir. o,:r own j:.ifl d1..fc1,ce, lay at their door, wh,) 
f.?nt t0 alta1..k us by furprife. 

" S:r,'' faic 1!.c old man am2zed, "you ha· e takt n the . 
right courfe to !tea to the north, and, if 1 might ad~ife 

•• ) \..U, 1 woLld hHe you fdl your fhip in China, itn.1 b~y or 
build anoth('r in th"t country; and l'Jl p1ccure pto1,ic ro 
buy the ore and fell tl,e other." '' \ii/el!, bu~, Si.:iguior," 
faid f, " if 1 fell the Jh:p in this mannt.r, 1 IT!ay lir:ng 
fome innccrnr perfor,s into the fur.e ciangrt:. I have p-one 
tr.rJugh, pt'rhaps wcrfe, evi:n df.ath itfdf; wbcie'-;y I 
1-:1ould be as guilty of their murder as their vilkinc. us exe
cutioners." " That necc 1~ct trcu',le you,·, fa) s t~e aid 
man, " l'J! fi1;d a way to pre\ t..:,t that; for thefc com
manders you talk cf I knew very \<,e]l, ,,nd w·ll inform 
them ri£,;htly uf the n,attcr as you have rcl,1:-!d, a~:d 1 ?.n 
rcrfo:idcd they wi'.l n,,t ody believe me) bJt .1ft more cau
tiol!J1 y fL r the fu, ure ." " A r-d w:li ) ou ddi \ c r c;nc mer
fog e frc m me to them?" " Yes," faid he, '' if )'OU \vi'l 
piye it l!ndLr your hand, that I mF.y prove it is not of my 
c wn prodJc1icn.'' H.:-1 eupon I wrc:c a large acconnt of 
thdr =:tt.1.c.king me in the;r long-boat, the r,rne11d,.d re,,. 
fon and ul'ju1!: defign of it~ that t'..ey had d01,e what they 
might be afhamed cf, and cculd not a11f ... er f0r at any tri
bar.al in Engiand. llut this letit.r "as writ io ,·ain. Pro
vidence ordc.~d things another ,,ay. V\'c failed directly 
for N ·nquin, and in about tl,irteen days fa:!, Cf me to an 
anc.hor a, the :outh-weH: poi.it t•f the great gulph of that 
place, wt.e:e \Velt'arncd, that two 1)1.;t~n ih.ps woe gone 
the . rig th before LS, ar.d that \\e 01 ula cena n:y fall ;u o 
their hands. VVc \\ere a I at a great Ids in this cxigcn(y, 
a'ld noti!d vc•y gh.dly have b<.'cn o.n UhHe a1'1,c1l: any 
where; but cur old p.lot told n~e, tt.at 1f l would fr,il to 
the f1.1utlrna•d about two al"d fLrty kag-ut:s, there wa-. a 
hnlc pt rt c,.Jled ~indic.nge, \\. hue rn) r.ur\)p:!:in !l.i1,s 
t;Vt r c.:me, ;.id where me might ccr :ic:er what w.is f.t,
tr er to le dare. Accordingly ~H: v.e:6 hcd anchcr tt,e 
next day, ca:Jir.g cnly t,,ice ..,n !1wi·e by ,he w~y rn get 
frdh w:iter. The country I e'"'r,:-e vcr)' cuuncoufl\· fc.!d t.s 
r~uts, tea, rice, fv\\:,,, a .. d ct,i~r pic\ifio .. s, .·Htu five 
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days fail we came to the purr, and landed with un(peakabl e , 
joy. We refolved to di!po{e of ourfelves and eff~lb in any 
other way (30ffible, than enter on board that ill-fated veifel 
more; for no fl:ate can be more miferable tnan a continued 
fear, which is a life of death, a confounder of our under
ftandings, chat fets the i'll 1g1nat1on at work to form a thou
fand frightful things that may never happen. And we 
fcarc.e fl::pt one ni ,ht, wnhout dreaming of halters, yard. 
arms, or gibbets, of fighting. being taken, and Leing kill
ed; nay, fo violent were our apprehenfions, tnat we would 
bruife our hands and heads agamfl the ficles of the cabin., 
as though actually engaged. The fiory of the Dutch 
cruelty at Ambvyna, often came into our thoughts when 
awake; l'lnd, for my parr, I thought my cond tion very 
hard, that afcer fo many difficulties and fuch fignal de
livtrances, 1 !hould be hanged i11 my old age, though in• 
riocent of any crime thnt deferv~d fuch pui1ifhment; but 
then religion would fc-em to reprc-fent to me, as though the 
voice of it had faid, confider, 0 man ! what fins you have 
been formerly guilty of; which now thou art called to an 
account for, to expiate with thv bloud ! And as to thy in
nocence.\\ hat arr thou more innocent than thy bleifed Re• 
deemer J efus Chrifi, whll fuffert-d for thy offences, and to 

whofe providepce you ought co fubmi L, lee what will hap
pen? Afcer this, naturc1l coura~e would infpire me to re
ftft to the lafl: drop of blood, and fooner die than fuffer my
felf to be taken by boori{h, rafcally Dutchmen, who had 
arts to torment beyond death itfelf. 

But now, hank kind Heaven, being ailiore, our old pi
lot procured us a lodging and a warehoufe for our goods; 
it was a little hut with a la1 ge warehoufr jotning to it, all 
built with canes, and pallifadoed round witri large ones, to 
keep out pilfering thieves, which are very numerous in chat 
country. The magi Irr ates allowed us a little guard during 
the night. and we employel a cencinel with a kind of hal
bert for three-pence a day . The fair, or mart, we found, 
had been over for fame time; hov,e o:er, there rem ained in 
the river four junks and two" Japan {}ups, the merchants of 
the latter being on fhore. In the firfl place, our old pilot 
brought us acquainu d with the million.arr l~o~1an prides, 
who \Vere convening the people to l hr:J11an1ty : two of 
them were referved, rigid, and auth:re, a?plj ing 1h ~mrt-lv•~s 
to the work they came ahout 1\ith great earneftncf); but 
the third, who was a Frenchman, called father Simon, was 

re 
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of a freer converfation, not feemingly fo ferious and grave, 
yet no worfe Chriftian than the other two, one of whom 
was a Portuguefe, and the other a Genoefe. Father SimoI}, 
it feems, was ap~,ointed to go FO Peken, the royal feat of 
the Emperor of the Chinefe; and he only waited for ano
ther prieil, who was ordered from Macao to accompany 
him. We never met together, but he was prompting me 
to accompany him in that journey~ " Sir," faid he, " l 
will f'how you the glorious thing-s of this mighty ~mpire, 
and a city, the city of Pekin, tar exceeding LonJon and 
Pari~, put them both together. One day in particular, be
ing at dinner with him, J f110\\Cd fome inclination to go ; 
\vhich made him prefs f1e more upon me and my partner, 
to gain our perfect confenr. " But, Father Simon," faid 
my partner, " what fatiifatlion can you have in our com
pany whom you efieem as heretics, and confequently objecls 
not worthy your regard?" " 0," faid he, "you may be 
as good Catholics in time as thofe I hope to convert to our 
religior:." " And fo," faid I, '' we {hall have you preach
ing to us all the way, innead of pleafing us with a defcrip
tion of the country." " Sir," faid he, " however our rel i
gion ma, be villified by fome people, it is very certain it 
neither divell~ us of good manners or Chrifiian charity; 
and as we are gentlemen, as fuch we may converfe toge
ther, without making one another uneafy ." 

But we ihall leave him awhile, to confider our {hip and 
the merchandife which we had to d1fpofe cf. There was 
but very little trade in the phice where we were; and I 
was once refolved to venture to fail to the river Kilam, and 
fo to the city of Nanquin; but Providence ordered it other
wife, by our old pilot':. bringing a Japan merchant to us, 
to fee what goods we had. He immediately bought our 
opium, for which he gave us a very good price in g,,ld by 
weight, fome wedges of which were abou l ten or eleven 
ounces. It came into my head that perhaps he might buy 
the !hip too; and I ordered hi~ interpreter to propofe it to 
him. He faid nothing then, but !hrugged up his ihoulders; 
yet in a few days after he came accompanied by a mifiion
ary pricft, who Wai his interpreter, with this propofal, 
" That as he had bought a great quantity of our goods. 
he had mt money enough to purch.i.fe our fl1ip; buc if I 
plea{ed he would hire her, with all my men, co go to Japan. 
and from thence with another loading to the Philippine 

' . 
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ifbnds, the freight of both which he would very wiilingiy 

pay to us bt fore; anri c1t their return to J apa:., ,,oulu ni.:iy 

th~ iliip.'' Upon this we atked the Cap~ain and ri5 men, 

if they were wi\ling to go to J 1pan ; to which they unani

mowf1y 2.greed. \Vhile lhis was in agitation, the yc,1, g 

mm my nephew left to a-rer.d me, 1-,!d me, " nrnt as I 

did not care to accept this o•ofodt of advrnta?"c, he 1vohld 
• • 0 

manage it for me as 1 pl<:afcd~ and render we a frithful ;i :-

cc.-unt cJ his fr.c<.e.fs, ,,,Ji.ch would be wholly mine." Ii

deed J \\as ,•c1y unw1l ing to p11t wii.h hi,:·~ but confi lrr-· 

irig it mighL be, for ti1c yoi.:ng m.u,'s goo<l, I d1lco irft~i ,, it 1
1 

my !'armer abuut ir, who, of his o-.vn generofity) p ,\.! him 

h;s tha!e of the vc!fel, fo thuJ J cculd do no othtn\':fo than 

giv..: h;m mine : bur, however, we let him h,n'e but t!1e 

J.)roper h;~lt of it, and pref.:ned a power, that w'."l<·n \\'e, 

n·et }n England, if he had ubtaint.d lucce:s, he :1,01.1ld 2.c

count to us fur one half of r he profi:s of ~he Chip's freight, 

ar J the ot! er CTHrnld be bis o·.,n. Thu~ h:i.virg t..ken a 

\ 1,riting under his band, away he failld tc Japan, wr.ere the 

mcrd12nt dealt vay honeHly b_y hini, got i1im ,. l:cc;:ce to 

c.omc on fhore, frnt him loa:hd :o the- Philif ?i.1es wit!--, a 

Ja
1
•·.tn<.'fe fonerrarn0, from wher.ce he Ccime back .:1. i:1 

r -~ .. ,7 

lowdcd with E·Jropean goods, clove,, and other fpi e·ies. 

,.Uy thi~ voyage Le cleared a conficlcrable furn ot n.Jrity, 

,, :1ich dt:termined him 1ict to fell hi~ fliip, but Lo tr .. <le rn 

his own ~ccr.un~; iv he returned to the t./J.1n1! 11~, whPre, 

i.ettir g acqll ... iuta: cc, he maJe bis fh:p free, \' .. s hi:ed by 

tl1.: {!l' \'f.11 or privat<·lv to go to Ac.1ol'ico in L\m~rica, on 

th~ l\kxican c0ai1, \\i~h a :icer.ce to t~avd to \he ~rtat c;ty 

of l\'1exico. This ttaffic turned C'llt greatly to·- acccunt, 

and rn y friend fi1~ding mc:1ns to get to J-imaica, returned 

nine ycai s after -exceeding.I) 1 ich into ll,n.~ianJ. 

In par.ing \\ith the H1ip, it corne!- in ..:,hrfo to cod~der. 

of the k men "ho had fave:ti our lives \, hen in tbe r:ver of 

C.imbodia; and ,h::iugh, by the way, : hey \vt r~ a couple 

Qf rog..:l:s, who thot•ght to turn p::-a:-e., thernf"h es, yet we 

raid them \vhat they h~d before demanded, and g~ve e.ich 

cf trH m a frr.;:i'.i furn of money, mak1_1,g the Engli1h,nan a 

gm1n,;r, a1;d tht' D . .cch111an a boatfwain, \,i.h which they 

we re \"Uy wt ll ._oiiten tcd. 
\Ve \\ere r.ow ~bout 1roo leagues farther from home, 

t,_han when at B~r,g,.1. A'l the comfrr, w~ Cl1Uld t:<pect 

wa;, that th(·ir being another fair t9 b!! kept in a month',, 

time, we might not only p1.:rchafe all fort:. of that country'~ 

r ' 
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manufacterrs, but very poffibly find fome Chinefe jllnks, 
er veffd':: fiom Tonquin, to be fold, \\hich would carry us t 
and our goods whcn:foever we ple;ded. Upon thtfe hq:ies, 
\\C 1e[(1 lvrd to continue; ar.d, to divert our1tlves, we took 
fc\ erd litllejournies in the cou11t: y. About ten days affer 
,·.e p.arted \,ith our {hip, \,e travelled lo fee the cit; of 
N:1nqui11. The city lirs in latitude 30 degrees north cf 
the liue: it is reg11iarly built, and the flreets are exei.·.:lly 
flraight, and cro{s one another in <lirccl line5, wbi:h fot~ it 
out to the greate!l :id vant:igc. At our n:tu.n, we fo:.l' .d 
the r ridt was cc,me from Nl acao, that\\ as to acc,)mpauy 
father Sin~on to Pekin. That fatr,er ea: ndl:ly fo!i1..ited nie 
to ~ci:ompany him, and L nfared him to my partner. l·1 
ihcr'., \-.e beth aveed, and prepared accordingly; aul ,\ye 
were fo lucky as to have liberty to travel among t1e reti
n~:e cf one of thfir Mar:darin~s, who is a principal magi
fi,ace, ;;nd much 1evertllct·J by the people. 

\\( e were five and twenty days tra vclli n g th ro' this mi
fer able ccuntry, i:1fi11itely populous, but as i:1dilfertntly ct1!
tn•ated; ar:d yet their pride is iufini:e.iy gr8:.Her than t:itir 
puverty, infornuch tl12t the piiei1s them/t:lvcs drrid»d them. 
Ao we paffe<l by the hmJe c.f one of their country gentic
n:eri, two lea gees cff Nar;q'.lin, ',\ c had the honou.-, forfooLh, 
to ri.._e "itn t!-,e Chinefe iqui,e about t'..!c-G rni 1_s. Ne,·er 
was Don Q:!~sote fo exacll) imitated! Ntv:.r fo1:h a Cll!ll• 

pour.J d porr p and poverty le-en before ! 
His h .. bit, rnaGc of calico, was dirty, g:eafy, and vt.r7 

proper for a Mc!ry A!ldnw or Scaramuuch, w.th ail its 
t-111,dry trappings, as harging fleeHs, t:dids, &c. th_;ugh 
torn a.ed rent i.i almcil: every p<1rt; his veil underneatn it 
was 110 lcL dirty, but more p•.•afy, refembfrig the mo!t ex. 
quifitc flovrn (Jr greafy Lut, h:.r: hi~ hc·rfe ( wo, fe than Rufi
nante, or the fomcus tked of Jou!;h,y lludibt as) was a poor 
iL1rvtJ <.1tcrepid thing, thit wculd net fe!l for thirty ihilling:; 
in England; ar.d yet thi~ pi-·ce of \,t.r!1npful p.._),np wa:, at
tcnd-.d \.l.ith ten 0r t,;,,the :1,ves \,-}.o lU'a •dcd rheir m.iih.r 
to hi~ ccL:itrf -lO:lt. Vv'e ltopf,t'd al a ... Ii~t;•t \'Ill1ge forr~
frdhrr.er.t; and \,-Leo we ca::·.c b; the cuur,uy lt'at ot this 
g;eat 11 .an, \',e found htm liurng uuier' a ,tr~e before t.(, 
dtor, catir.g a mds of boi:(.d ricl', with a g,e,.t pic-ce cf 
garlic 111 li!e midJ)e, a1 d a bJ.g fiI:,J with green pepper by 
}.im, an<l another plant like ginglr, tog•.!ther with a piece , 
e;f leau mul:011 in it : dii~ w;is hi~ WvI ihip' s r\·11aft ; but 

l • 
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pray obferve the {late of the food ! two women fl aves brought 

him his food, which being laid. bdore him, two others ap

peared to perform their refpeaive offi ·:es; one fed h1m 

with a fpoon, while the other fcraped off what fell upon his 

beard and taffcty veil, and gave it to a particular favourite 

to eat." And thus we left the wretch ple.ifed with the con• 

ceit of our admiring his magnificence, which ratner me

rited our {corn and detefiacion . 
At length we arrived :H the great city of Pekin, accom -

panicd by two fcrvancs, and the ~old Porrnguefe pilo,, wh ofe 

charges we bore, and who ferved us as an interpreter by 

the way. We had fcarce been a week at Pekin, but he 

comes laughi.1g to us, " Ah ! Seignior Jnglife,'' faid he., 

" me fomething tell you make your heart glad, but make 

me forry: for you bri:1g me here twenty-five days journey, 

and now you leave me go back alor,e; and w1ich way 

!hall I make my port after, without <le fhip, without de 

horfe, wiLhout pecune?" fo he called money in his broken 

Latin. He then informed me, th2.t there was a great ca

ravan of l\1ufcovite and Pol fh merchants in the ci:y, who 

were prepar:ng to fet out for Mufcovy by land within fir. 

week ~; and, tr:at he was certain we would take chis oppor

tunity, and confequently that he mufl: go home by himfelf. 

Indeed this nev.s infinitely forprifed and pleafed me. 

'' Are you certain of this? " faid [. ci Yes, Sir," fays 

t,c, " me fore its true." And fo he told me, that having 

met an old acquaintance of hi5, an Armrnian, in the Jlreec, 

who was amor.g them, and who had come from AO:racan, 

with a defign to go t'.l Tonquin, but for certain reafo .,s 

having altered his tefolutions, he was now refolved to go 

with the carann, and to return by the river \Volga to A

ftracan. "Well, Seignior," faid J, '' don't be difcon

tented about your returning alone; and if, by this means, 

I can find a paffage to England, it will be your own fault 

if you return to Macao at all." And fo confulting wilh 

my partner what was befl to be <lone, he referred it to me 

as I I leafed:-having our affairs fo well fettled at Bengal, 

that, if he could convert the good voya~c he had made ii1 

China filk s, wrought or raw, he would be fati~.fi ed to f!. O to 

E.1gland, and. fo return to Bengal in the Company's fhips. 

Thu refolv< d, we agreed that if our pilot would go with 

us, we would oear his charges ei,her to Mofcow, or Eng

land; and to give him in a prefrnt the tum of one hun

dred and feventy ponnds fterling. Hereupon we called 

; 
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him in, and told him the caufe of his complaint lhould be 
removed, if he would accompany us with the caravans; 
and, thcrelore, we defired to know his mind. At this he 
fhook his head, " Great long journey/' faid he, '' me no 
pecune carry me to Mofcow, or keep me there." But 
we foon put him out of that concern, by making him fen
fible of what we would give him here to lay out to the heft 
advantage; and, as for his charges, we would fet him fafe 
on fhore, God willing, either in Mofcovy, or England, as 
he pleafed, at our own charge, except the carriage of his 
goods. At this propofal, he was like a man tranfported, 
telling us, he would go with us all the world ~ver; and we 
made prepantions tor our journey ; but it was near four 
months before a:I the merchants were ready. 

In the mean time, my partrer and the pilot went exprefs 
to the p, rt where we .fidl: put in, to difpofe of what goods 
had been left there, \lthile I accompanied a Chinefe mer
chant who was going to Nanquin, and there bought twenty
nine pieces of damalk, with about three hundred more of 
other fine filks; and, by the time my partner returned to 
Pekin, 1 had them all carried thither; our cargo in filks 
amounted to 45001. Herling, \\-hich, together with tea, fine 
calicoes, nutmegs, and cloves, loaded eighteen camels for 
our iliare, befides what we rode upon, with two or three 
fp,are hades, and two more leaden with provifions; the 
company now was very great, making about four hundred 
horfe, and above one hundred and twenty men, well armed 

_ and provided. We were of feveral nations, among whom 
were five $(totch merchantz, inhabiting in Mofcow, and well experienced in trade. 

We fet out from Pekin the beginning of .February our 
ftyle; and in two days more, we pa1fod through the gate 
-0f the great China wall, which was erecled as a fortifica
tion againft the Tartars, bting one hundred Engliih miles 
long. We then entered a country not near (o p.opulo~s, 
chiefly under the power of plundering Tartars, fever al com
panies of whom we perceived rid in& on poor ftarved horfes, 
contemptible as themfelves, without order or difcipline. 
One time our leader, for the day gave us leave to go a 
hunting; but what do you think we hunted ? only a par
cel of fheep, which indeed exceeded any in the \, or Id for 
wildnefs and fwiftnefs; but while we were purfuing this 

• game, it was our chance to meet with .ibout forty Tartars., 
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\\, ho no focw~r percei\cd us, but one of thern blew a hor~, 

at the fc,und of which thrre fonn a?pearrd a troop of forty 

c r fifty more, .:t about a mile's di!brce. Heieupon, one 

of the Scots merchants· (who knew their way:;) ordered us 

to advar.ce towards them, and attack them immediatc-kv. 

As \\ e advanced, th~)' let fly a volley of arrows, wri;h 

happily frli a little fr.ort of us; this made us hait a little, 

to return the co1;1rlimtnt \\ jt'ri b. llctt; and then being k<l 

up hy the bold Scot, \.\C fired our rifluls in their face!:, a:id 

drew out our (words; hut th~re was no occaf:on; for they 

flew like timorous fl1eep, r.r.d •only three of chem remained, 

beckonir,g to the ref!: to come back. But our brave com

mander gallops up ro them by himfelf, fi·ot one dead, 

knocked another off his horfc, while the thirJ ran away; 

and thus ended our battle with the T;irt:ns. 

\Ve tn\'elled a mc,nth more throt1gh the Emperor of 

China's dominions; and at length coming to one of their 

towns about a day and a half's jot1rncy from the city of 

Naum, I wanted to buy a ca:.iel. Th'.! perfcn 1 fpe,ke to 

would have brought me one, but, like a fool, I mufl: r-o .. ~ 
along with him, a~out rn o miles from the village. My 

old pilot and J walked on foot, forfooth, for fame variety, 

\vhen comirg to the place ~here the camels were kept as-in 

a park guarded by Chinefe fo:diers, we there agreed and 

bought one, which the Chinefe man that came along \\ith 

me !ed alor,g the road. But we had not gene far, before 

we were att:::cked by five Ta:tar~, mounted on horfeback, 

t;\O of whom fr::zed the ma:i, took the came: from him, 

and rode away, while the other three approached us, th .. 

firil of whom fuddcnly feized me as I was drawing my 

{word, the fecond knocked me down, but my old trully 

Portuguefe, taki0g a pilrol out of his pocket, which I 

knew nothing of, and coming up to the feliow th:i~ firuck 

me> he with one hand pulled him cff his horfc, and then 

thot l·:m dead upon the fpot; then taking his fcymitar, he 

ihuck at the m<1n that ftopp~d us, but miffing him, cue off 

one of his hcrle'.; ean, the pain of which made him throw 

his rider to the ground. The poor Chinefe who had led the 

camel, feeing the T.utar down, runs to h:m, and feizing 

upon hi9 pole-ax, wrenched it from his h:mEls, :rnd knocked 

]iis brains out. But there was another Tartar to deal with, 

who frcming neither inclined to fight nor fly, and my old 

m:rn having b~gun to charge his piH:ol, the \'ery fiJht of it 

ilruck fuch a terror into the wretch, that away he fcoured., 



01' P-OilIN'SON' CllUSOE, 2 39 Ier.viri~ my old pilot, rather my champion :ind defendl.'!r, an a 1:>fol u•e ,victory. 
By this tir.1e being awakened fr,,m my tr:;ncc, I begc1n 

to coen rr,y eyes, wondering where I was, ha Ying q .1ice 
hr!g~t all that paffed; but my fenfes returning, and feeling 
a great pain in my head, and feeing the blood was running 
O\·er my clothes, I in'llantly jumped upon my fret, and 
grafped my fword i1, my hand, w:th a refolution to take re
i•enge: but no enemies now remained) except the dead 
Tart1r, ,dth his hor(e ftar.ding by him. The old man 
fe~:ng me recovered, whom he thought fiain, r:rn towards 
r.-ie, and embraced me witb the greatefi tendcrncfs, at the 
fame time examining into my W<•und, which was far from 
Lcing mortal. \Vhen we returned to the village, the man 
d!:mand!..d payment for his camd, which I rcfofing, we 
brought the caufe before a Chinefe judge, who aftcd with 
great impa1 tiality : Ha,·ing heard both 1idcs, he afked the 
Chine(e m2n that went with me, whofe forvant he was ? 
" Sit," faid he, " 1 ;i m nobodv's, but went with the 
flranger at his requef1: :'' " \Vhy then,'? faid the judge, 
" you are the !hanger's fervant for the time, and the c,'\. 
mcl being delivered to his fervant, it is the fame as though 
delivered to himfelf, and accordingly he mufr pay for it." 
Indeed the cafe was fo fairly fiated, that I had nothing 10 
object to it; fo, having paid for th:u: l was robbed of, { 
fent for another, cut did not go myfdf to fetch it, as I had enough of that fport before. 

Tr.e city of Naum is a frontier of the Chinefe empire, fo fortified, as fome will tell ycu, that millions of Tartars 
cannot batter down their walls; by \\ h:ch certainly one 
might think one of our cannons would do more execution than all their legions, 

\Vhen we were within a day's march of that city, we 
had information that the gm·ernor had fent meffengers to 
eve1:y part of the road, to inform the travellers and cara
vans to haft, till a guard \Vas frnt to µro ·tctl chem from the 
numerous bo<lies cf Tartars that lately appeared abo.it the 
city. This news rut us jnto great conflernation; but, 
obeying the orders, we fiopt; and two days atter, there 
came two hundred foldiers from a garrifon of the Chinefe, 
and three hundred more from N1uin; thus guarded both 
in the fiont and rear, with our own men in the flanks, we 
boldly advanced, thinking we were able to combat \'lidi 
ten lhoufand ?vlogul Tart.us, if they appeared. 
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Early next morning, in our march from a little we11 fitu
ated town called Changu, aft,~r having paired a river, and 

entered upon a defert of about fifteen or Jixteen miles over, 
we foon beheld, by a cloud of dufl: that was raifed, that 

the enemy was approaching. This much difpirited the 
Chinefe. My old pilot took notice of it, and called out, 
"Seignior Inglife, thofe fellows mufi be encouraged, or they 

. will ruin us all; and I am afraid if the Tartars attack us, 
they will all run away.'' "Why Seignior," faid I," wha 
fhall be done in this cafe ?" " Done," fays he, " why, 
let fifty of our men advance, and flank them on each wing. 
I know the fellows will fight well enough in company." 
We accordingly took his advice, and marched fifty to the 
the right wing, and the fame number to the left, and with 
the reft made a Jine of referve, leaving the laft two bun~ 
dred men to guard the camels, or to afilft us, as occafion 
required. 

Thus prepared, a party of the enemy came forward 1 

viewing our pofiure, and traverfing the ground on the front 
, of our Jine. Hereupon we ordered the two wings to move 

on, and give them a falute with their iliot; which accord
ingly was done. This put a fiop to their proceedings; 
for immediately wheeling off to their left, they aJl marched 
away, and we faw no more of them. They had undoubt
edly given an account to their companions of what recep
tion they might expetl, which made them fo eafi!y giYe 
over their enterprize. 

When we came to the city of Naum, we returned the 
governor hearty thanks, and diftributed a hundred crowns 
among the foldiers that guarded us. We re.fled there one 

day, and then proceeded on our . travels, paffing feveral 
great rivers and deferts; and on the J 3th of April we came 
to the frontiers of Mufcovy, . the fir ft town of which was 

called Argun. 
This happy occafion, as I thought, of coming into a 

. Chritlian country, made me congratulate the Scots mer
chant upon it. He fmiled at that, te1ling me not to re• 

.joice too foon ; •' for,'' faid he, " except the Ru~:3n 
{oldiers in garrifon, and a few inhab;tants of the cities 

Dpon the road, all the reft of this country, for above a 
thoufand miles, is inhabited by the moft ignorant and bar

barous Pagans." 
We advanced from the river Arguna, by moderate 

journies., and found convenient garrifons on the road, filled 

3 

t.: .. . 



OF ~OB-INS.ON CR'J:lOE. 24r ·with Chdftian foldiers, for the fecurity of commerce, and 'for the convc~nient lodgi.igs of travellers: but the .inhabitan:s of the c.ountry were mere Pagans, worfhiping the fun. moon, .and llars. ~re particularly obferved this idolatry near tbe river Arguna, at a city inhabited by Tart2.rs and Ruffians, called Nerif:nkey. Being cnrious to fee their way of lil-•ing, v,rhile the caravan continued to refl themfeins in that city, I went to one of their vil1ages, where there was to be one of their folemn facrifices. There f be11eld, upon the fbmp of an old tree, an idol of wood. more ugly than the reprefer.tation of the devil himfelf: its head refcmbled no living creature; it, ears were as big and as high as goats' horns, a crooked no(e, four-cornered mouth, and horrible teeth : it was clothed in fheep !kins., had a great Tartar bonnet, with two horns growing thro" it, and was eight feet high, without feet, legs, or propor- . tion. Before this idol their lay fixteen or feventeen peo .. ple, who brought th~ir offerings, and were making their prayers, while at a <liftance ftood three men, and one bullock, as vicl:ims to this ugly monfrer. 
Such fiupendous focrilege as this, in robbing the true 'God of his honour, filled me with the greate{t aHoni!hrnent and reflcclion: which foon turning to rage and fury, 1 rode up to the im<lge, and cut in pieces the bonnet that was u'pon his head with my f word, fo that it hung down ' by one of the horns, while one of my men that was with me pulled at it by his fheep !kin garment. lmmediately a11 hideous howling and outcry ran through the village; and two or three hun<lred people corning about our ears, we were obliged to fly for it. 

But J had not done with the monfter; for the caravan being to rcft three nights in the town, I told the Scots merchant what I had teen, and that I was refol"°"ed to take. four or five men well armed with me, in order to defiroy the idol, and !how the people how little rcafon they had to trufl, io a god who could not fave himfelf. At nrll he laughed at me, reprefcnting the danger of it, and when it w.1s deftroycd, what time had we to preach to them better things. wlwfe zeal and ignora"nce was in the highefl: degree, and both unparalleled? that if I iliould be taken by them, { ihould be ferved as a poor ruffian, who contemned tl
1
eir w,odhip; that is, t0 be .!hipped naked, and tied to the top of the idol, there fhot at with arrows till my body was full of them, and then burnt as a facrifice to tbe mon!l-er; L 
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•·• but Sir," faid he, " fince your zeal carries you fo far,. 

rather than you fhould be alone I will accompanf you: and 

bring a ftout feliow equal to) ourfelf, if you will, to 4 fiill: 

you in this defign: and accordingly he brought one Cap

tain Richardfun, who, hearing the Hory, readily confented; 

but m_y partner declined it,_ being altogether out of his way: 

1 
and fo we three, and my iervant, relolved, to execute this 

exploit about midnight; b_ut upon fecqnd thoughts we de

ferred it to the next night, by reafon that the c.:iravan be

if'g to go from hence the next mornir.g, we fhould be out 

of the governor's power. The better to effectuate my dc

fign, I procured a Tartar's fheep fk.in robe, a bonnet, with 

bow and arrows, and every one of us got tne like habits. 

The firft r.ight \Ve f pent in mixing combufl-ible matter with 

aqu1 vitc:e, gunpowder, &c . having a good quantity of tar 

in a little pot: next night we came up to the idol about 

eleven o'clock, the moon being up. , We found none guard

ing it; but we perceived a light-' in the houfe, where we 

had feen the priefrs before . . 91te ,ot our men was for firing 

the hut, another for killing the people, and a third for ma

king them prifoners, while the idol was dellroyed. We 

agreed to the latter; fo knocking at the door, we feized 

the fidl: that opened it, and fropping his ID0\1th and tying 

'his feet, we left him. \Ve ferved the othertwo in the like 

manner; and then the Scots merchant fet fire to the com

pofition, whic.h frightened them fo much, that we brought 

them all away prifoners to their wooden god. There we 

fell to work with him, daubing him all over with tar mixed 

v:ith ·tallow and brirnftone, fropping his eyes, ears, and 

mouth foll of gunpowder, with a great piece of wiid-fire in 

Lis bonnet, and environed it with dry forage. All this 

being done, we unloofed and ungagged the prifoners, and 

fet the idol on fire, which the gunpowder blowing up, the 

fuape of it was deformed, rent. and fplit, which the forage 

utterly confumed; for we fl:aid to foe irs de li rultion. ld1 

the ignorant idolatrous people fhould have thrown t~em

fel ves into the flames. And thus we came away und1fco

vered, in the morning appearing as buf y among our fdlow 

travellers, a nobody could hatre fu_fpefted any ether, but 

that we had been in our beds all night. 

Next morning we fet out, and nad gone but Q fma11 

cliftanc:.e from the city, when there came a multitude of 

peo
1
)le of the country to the gates of the ciry, demandinrr 

.. 

. . , 

'' 

.. 
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OF ROBINSON cR·u:oE. z ,j fatisfotlion of the Ruffian governor for i nfuI ting their priefr., and burning their great Cham Chi-Th,wngu, who dwelt in the fun, and no mortal wouid violate this image but fome Cl1ri11iau mjfcreants; and being already no lefs than t·hirty thoufand !lrong, they announced war againH: him and all 
his Chriilians. 

The governor affured them he was ignorant of the matter, and that none of his garrifon had been abroad; that indeed there was a caravan that went a\vay that morning, and that he would fend after them to ir.quire into it; a1:d whoever was the offender, tbould be deli\·ercd into their hands. This facisfied them for the prefent, but the governor fent to inform us, that if any of us had done it, we ihould make all the ha!l:e away poffible, while he kept rhem in piay as lo'lg as he could. Upon this we marched two,days and two nights, flopping but very little, till at Ia!t wearrived at a village called Plothus, and hafted to Jerawena, another of the Czar's colonies. On the third day, havirg entered the dcfen, and paffed the lake called Shaks Ofer, we beheld a numerous bodv ofhor{e on the other fide of it to the norch, \\ ho foppofed we had paffed on that fide of the lake; but either having found the mifbke, or being cert~.inly informed of the way ,ve took, they came upo;·l us to\vards the dufl{ of the evening, jufl: as we had pitched our camp between two little b:.it very thick wooda, ·wi:h a little river running before cur front and fome felled ttres with which we covered our rear; a precaution we always took, and which we had jufi: £niibed when the enemy came np. They did not fall on us immediate!y, but font three mefiengcrs, d manding the men who had infulted their !)rieits, nnd burnt their god Cham Chi- Tirnungul that they might be burnt with fire; that if this w;,s c:ompiie<l with, they would peaceably depart; but if not, they would dell:roy one nn<l ~11 of us. Our men Ii.are-cl at one 2nother ~n receipt of this meifage, but -L !ooody was the word, as indeed nobody knew it, but he who did it 'Cpon which the leader of the caravan returned for .-.ofwer, '' That tney were ptaceablc merchants who medd 1eJ \\ ith none of t-hcir pridh and gods ; and therefore ddired them rot ro diilurb us, and put u:. to the neceffity of deft:nding ou;-felves.'' Bt:t fo far was this from fni,fying them. that t he ' next m0rning coming to our right, they lc't Hy c1 voll y of anows among us, which happily did, ot hurt any, beCd.ufo we fliclt~reJ ourfdves b~hind PUr baggag~. w~ expeckd 1, z 
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-~\•ever-to come to a clofer eng~gement; but were happilr 

a\'ed by a cunning fellow, a Coffack, wJ10 obtaining leave 

of the leader to go out, mounts his hor(e, rides directly 

from our rear, and taking a circuit, comes· up to the Tar

t·us, as though he had been fent exprefs, and tells them a 

formal flory, that the wrctd\eS -..vho had bumt the Cham 

Chi-Thaungu, were gone to Si1iheilka1 with a refolution to 

burn the god Shal-lfar, belongi11g to the Tonguefes. Upon 

which: believing this cunning Tartar, who was fervant to 

our i\fofcovites, away they drove to Shiheiika, and in leis 

than three minutes were out of fight, nor did we ever hear 

cf them more. 
\Vhen we came to the city of Jarawena, we refted five 

.<lays, and then entered into a frightful defert, which held 

U5 twenty-three d:qs march, infefl:ed with feveral fmaU. 

companies of robbers, or rvlogul fa rears, who never had 

the courage to attack us. After we had paffed over this 

defcrt, we found fevernl garrifons to defePd the caravans 

from the violence of the Tartars: In particular the Gover

uor of Aciinfkoy offered us a guard of fifty men to the next 

il:ation, if we apprehended any danger. fhe people here 

retained the fame paganifm and barbaritY., only they were 

110t fa dangerous, being conquered by the Mufcovites. 

The clothing, both of men and women, is of the {kins of 

beafts, living under the ground in vaults and caves, which 

,ave a communication with one another. They have idols 

.iimo!l in every family; befides, they adore the fun and 

i\ars, water and foow; and the leafl: uncommon thing that 

appcns in the elements, alarms them as much as thunder: 

-wd lightning does the unbelieving Jews. 

Nothing remarkable occurred in our march through thil 

Gountry. \Vhen we had gone through the defert, cl.fter two 

d,ays farther travel, we came to J.e,nezoy, a Mufcovite city, 

on the great river fo called . which we were told parted Eu

rope from Afia. 1 he inhabitants here were very little bet• 

ter, though intermixed with the M ufcovites, but the won

<ler will ceafe, when I inform my reader of what was ob

ferved to me, that the Czar rather converts the Tartars 

~Jth foldiers than clergymen, and his more proud to make 

·them faithful fubjects, than good Chriil:ians. 

From this city to the rh·er Oby, we travelled over a 

pleafant, fruitful, but very uncultivated country, for want 

pf good manag.ement ar.d peopl~, and thofe few are moftly 
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Pao-:rns. This is the phice where the Mufcovite criminals 
are"oanilhed to, if they are not put to death. The next city 
we came to, was the capital city of Siberia, called Tob~l
fki, wl1cn having been almofl: feven mc:1ths on our journey, 
and \\-'inter drawing on apace, my partnc:r and 1 c rnfoltcd 
.. bout our particular afFairs, in ,vhat m:rnner we fi10ulJ ,111-
pole of ourfe1ves. \Ve had been tolJ of fledge$ and rcin
dter to c.irry us over tl1e fnow in the winter fe::i.fon, ::he 
fnow being fro:2.e~1 fo hard, thtt the Hedges can ~un upon 
1:Z;e furface without any danger of going down. A,:, I was 
bound to Enghrnd, l HOW lJ.!hoved either to go ,vith the 
c~ravan to Jeroihw, frG:h thence we1t to !VI rva, and t'.1e 
gulf of Finland, an\.l fo by bnd or fea to Denm,:rl:; or 
elfe 1 mufl le. 'le (he carava1! at a little town on the D\·1ina, 
:1nJ fo to Arch;rnzel, where I wD.s cert:iin of foipoin~)' either '-" 

I \.') !o England, Ifo!Linc, er I-fo.mbtirRh. One night I l.ap .. 
pern:j to get inco the corr:ptrny 0f an iiluftriou'l, but b.1.
Il1fued Prine~, whofe company and virtues were foch as 
mnde me to propofc to him a method how he might obtain hi~ Eberty. '' My dear frie,.d," foid he, '' as I am here 
k,ppily free from my mifernb!e grcatnefs, W!th a,1 its at
tendants of pride, ambition, anrice, and luxury, if I fhould 
ercape from tbis place, thofe pernicious feeds rnay ,lgatn 
revive, to my laihng difo uietucle; therefore let me remain 
in a blefle1l confinement, fur f am but Heth, a !l1ere man, 
,,. ith paHions and affection.;- ,'is foch; 0 be ,.ot m; fricn,! 
-anJ tempter too.,, Struck dclmb wich furprife, l 1toud (i,, r.· 
a-while: 1 or w"s he lefs in difor<ler, bv wh:ch perccivrnp· • ,, ... ...> he wantid to give vent to his mi,ld, I d!:fired h m to con-
fiJcr cf it, ,.nd fo withdrew. Hut .!bout two Lour~ after he 
c,1me to my apuunent: " Dear friend,' faid he, "th<nigh I cannot confent to accomp"ny you, 1 fl1ail h,.\ e th;., l?.tif 
faction ir, parting, that y0u leave me an h~nctl: m.in !li'.1; 
but as a tcltimony of my n~:-::.d~on to yo~, bl.! plea.fed tu ac-cept this prcfrnt of fables." . 

Jn return for his c0mpliment, I font my fervant next 
'morr.ing to his Lorcifhip \\ ith a fmall prcfent of te1, two 
piec-:s of China dama!k, and four little wedges of g-olJ ; 
but he or.ly accepted the tea, o'nc pi. ce cf d.1ma1:,, and one 
piece of go!d, for the cu,iofity of the Ja!1an ltamp that 
was upon ic. Not long after he fent for me, :ind t0ld m~ • 
that what he had rcfuleci hi:11felf, he l10~ed Lipoi: hi.s ~:-:
count, 1 wouid grant to another, whom he 11.ou:d n,1m~. ln 1hort it was his only fon~ who :r.as 2bo :t ;wv :~~:iJr,~ ! 

L3 
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miles di!hnt from him, on the other fide of the city, whom 

.he fr.id he would fend for, if I gave my confent. This [ 

foo!1 complied with; upon which he fent his fervants next 

clay f,1r his fon, who returned in twenty days time, bring

ing {ev::n horfes loaded with valuable furs. At night the 

young Lord was corclu::l:ed incognito into our apartment, 

where his father preiente<l him to me. \Ve then concerted 

the be!l w:: ys for travc!iing-, and after having bouo-ht a 
'd b . ;;:, b 

conh era '.e quanttty oHables, black fox {kins, fine ermines, 

&c. (which ~ iold at ..-\1changel at a good price) we frt 

out fro n this city the beginning of June, making ::t fmail 

car:iva !, ~1eing about thirty-two bodes and c,1mels, of which 

1 reprefented the head. My young Lod had with him a 

very fai ,hfol Siberian fervant, well acquainted with the 

roa~s: \ e fllllnned the principal towns and cities, as Tu

rnen, Soil Kamoikoi, and fever,d o.hers, b/ reaion of the-ir 

ftrictne1'.,; in ex,.mining travellers, left any of the bani{hed 

perions of diHinclion !hould elcape. Havino- pa!fed the 
• 

b 

nvcr K:una, we came toil city on t 11e European fide, called 

Soioy K.imo{kd, where we found the peprl•; motl:ly Pagans, 

as btfore. V/ e then pc1.:ffed a defcrt of about two hunJred 

miles over; but in other plac~s it i~ nc.u feven hundred. 

J n p,tiling this wild place, we were I efe( hy a troop of men 

on hcriebdck, and ab >ut five 2.nd forty nen armed with 

bows and arrows. Ac i;rft: thry lool:ed e1ri1e ,Hy on us, 

anrl then pt1ccJ t:.emfrlvts in cmr way. Vve were above 

·fixteen IIH:n, and d:·ew ep a little line before our c •me ls. 

1\1y yo1.rng l,ord fenr out his Si!-eri;rn forvant, to know who 

th.!y were; hut, when he ?ppro,-cred them, he neither 

knew a wor<l rhev faid, nor won:d t ,ey ad111i1. nirn to come 

near them at hi-; per:!, hat prepare! to lhoc,t him. At his 

return, he to 1d us he bc!i t v,~d them to be Calmuck 'I dr

tars; and tlrtt there were more u ;:,"r. the defert I his was 

but a fmall comfort to us; yet fr·eing a little grove, about 

a cp!d.ner of ,1 mi:e ' s di1Lnce, we moved to ic, by the old 

Portuguefe pilot's 1ch:icc, without meeting with any oppo• 

1ition. Herc we found a m 1rJhy piece of ground, anJ a 

fpring of w?..~er runnini into a. little broo - on one fide .. 

which joined anot her like it a little farther off, and thefe 

two formed the head of the river called Vfridk,l. As foon 

as we arrived, we wen, to work, cJtt1ng great arms off the 

trees, and laying them hanging (not quite off · from one 

tree co another. ln this lituation wt waitt·d ttie motion uf 

the enemy, without perceivin~ any advancement they made 

c. 
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towards us. About two hours before night, befog joined 
bv fame others, in all about fourfcore horfe, among whom 
\\;e fancied were fome women, they came- upon us with great 
fury. \Ve fired without ball, calling to them -in the Ru~
fian tongue, to know their bufinefs; but they, either net 
knowing, or feeming not to underfi:and us, came dire(lly 
to the ,vood fid'e, not conftdering that we were fo fortified, 
as that they could not break in. Our old pilot, the Por
tugue(e, proved both onr captain and engineer, and de
fired us not to fire, till they came withing p!fi:ol {hot; an'd 
'"hen he gave the word of command, the,l to take the 
furell aim: but he did not bid us give .lire, till they were 
within two pikl:!s length of us, and then we killed fourteen 
of them, wounded feveral, as alfo their horfcs, having 
every one of us lolded our pieces with two or three bul
lets at leaft. So much were they furprifed at our ur\
dauntednefs, that they retired about a hundred roods from 
us. ln the mean while we loaded our pieces again, and 
fa!lying out, fecured four or five of their hodes, whofe 
riders we found were killed, and perceived them to be 
Tartars. About an hour after, they made another attempt., 
to fee where they might break in; but finding us ready to receive them, they retired. 

Ail that night we wrought hard, in fl-rengthening our 
fituaticn, and barricading the entrances into the woods ; 
but when day-light came, "e had a very umvelco!Tle dif
conry; for the enemy, being encouraged by their num
bers, had fet up eleven or tv,elve tents, in frJrm of a camp, 
about three quarters of a mile from us. I mufi: conf.::fs, I 
was never more concerr.cd in my life, giving myfelf and 
all that 1 lnd over for lo11:. And my partner decl,ne<l, 
that as the lofs of his goods w0uld be his ruin, before they 
fhould be taken from him, he would fight to the lafr drop of 
.his blood. As v,e could not pretend to force our way, we 
had recour(e to a firatagem; we kindled a large fire, which 
bur11t all night; and no fooner was it dark, but we purfued 
our journey towards the pole, or north flar, and travelling 
all night; by fix o'clock in the morning we came to a Ruf
fian vilbge, called Kertza, :::.nd from thence came to a large 
town named Ozonzoys, where we heard that feveral troops 
cf Calmuck 'fartars had been abroad upon the- defert, but 
that we were pa 11: all dano-er. l n five days after we came 
to Veuflima, upon the n~er \Vitzedga; from thence we 
came to Lawren.fkoy, on the third of July, where, provid-
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ing ourfeh·es with two lugg<lge bouts, and a convenient 

hark,_ we embar-kttd the fevemh, and arrived at Archangel . 

~ne eighteenth, af<e~ a year, five months, and three ci ys 

Jvurn_ey, including die ei!;ht months and odd days at To

~olfiu. \Ve came from Archangel the 20th of Augufi: 

10.. t-be fame year, and arriveJ' at Hamborgh the 30th of 

September. Here my p.a.-tner and I made a very good 

f...le of our goods, both thofo of China and Siberia; when~ 

dividing our e.fFt:lts, my iliare came to 34751. I 7s. 3d. af

kr all the lofies we had fuitained, and charges we had been 

at. Here the young Lord took his leave of me, in order 

to go to the court of Vienna, not only to feek proteftion, 

but to c~rrerpond with his father's friends. After we had 

it.aid four months in Hamb,Hgh, I v\-ent from -thence over 

1rnd to the Hague, where embarking in the packet, l ar

rived in London the I<>th of January I 705, aftc:r ten years 

and nine months abfence from Engla,id. 

VISION of the A:r-~GEL!C \VoRLD. 

CHAP, I. Of SOLl TU DE. 

HO'NE\·E~ folirnde is looked upon ;;s a rdlraint to the 

ple:::.fure of the world, in compa11y and converl,uion, 

yet it is a happy !l.1te of exem}-tion from a fra of trouble, 

z.n inunJation uf vanitv anJ vexatiuB, of confution ar.d d:f .. 

;:ppointmer.t. VV 1-.iic 'we enj,:iy ourfrlves, n::;tner t!1e j0y 

nur forrow of other men ~ffr.:t us: V.1 e are then at liber )', 

with the \ oice of our loul, to ipeJ.k to God. IJ: thi:s ~c 

Jhun fuch fret1ucnt trivial C:ifcourfo, :i.:; ofrtn becom.:s an oh

ilniet.ion to virtue: and ho\V often do we find thac we h,d 

reafon to v. iih we lud not been i11 co:np:rny, or fdid no,hing 

when we were there r fu1 either we offend God by the im

i,iety of our di~courfe, or lay ouriclves open t_o tnc ,·iole~ce 

of defigni1 g people by 01.:r un?uuded e.xp1cfti01~s; an_d t.;e

quently fee! thecol<lnefs ..Lnd tre.1chery of)~etentle_<l fnt:nds, 

w'.t1cn ur.ct: ir,voh;ed ir.. trouble and afll1tt1on; of foch un

faithful ir.tirr.ate3 (1 ihould fay enemi~s. whv rath~i· bj' falfc 

iauendocs would accumulate mtfcries upon us, th.ill h0ndl

Jy ;dlilt us »'hen under the hard hrni of advcrfity, llut 
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in a ftate of fo!itude. when our tongues ·cannot be he:rrd, 
except from the great M.i.jefl:y of Heaven, haw happy are 
we, in the bleffod enjvyment of co,werfing with our 1\/fa.
ker ! lt is then we make him our friend, which fets us 
above the envy and contempt of wicked men. ·when a. 
man converfes with himfrlf, he is fore that he does not 
converfe with an enemy. Our retreat fl1ould be- to go~d 
company, and good books. I mean not by folitude, that 
a man fhould retire into a cell, a defert, -or a mon~dhy :· 
which would be altogether an ufele(s and unprofitable re-
ftraint: for as men are formed for fodety, and have an 
abfolute neceffity and dependence upon one another; fo 
there is a retirement of th~ . foul, with which it converf'es in· 
heaven, eYen in the midll: of men; and indeed no man is 
more fit to fpeak freely, than he who can, without any 
\'iolence himfelf, refrain his tongue, or keep filence a!
togetr1er. As to reli~ion, it is by this the foul gets ac
quainted with the hidden myl'eries of the holy writings; 
}.ere {he finds thole floods of tears, in which good men w.tfh. 
themfelves day afl<l night, .i.nd only makes a vi!it to God, 
and his holy arige1s. 1n this converfation the trnefl: peace 
and moft fol1d joy are to be found ; it is a continual feafr 
of contentment on earth, and the means of attaining ever.,.· 
la!.1ing happinefs in heaven. 

CHAP. JI. Of HO N'E STY., 

Honefry is a virtue beloved by good men, and pretended 
to by all ot!1er perfons. In this there are feveral degrees: 
to pay every man his o.vn is the common law of honeH:y: 
but to do goo<l to all mankind, is the chancery law of hc
nerry; and this chancery court is in every man's breaftl) 
where h1:, confcience is a Lord Chancellor. Hence it if,._, 
that a mifer, though he p1ys every boJy their cwn, can-• 
not be a honeft man, when he does not. difcbarge the good 
offices that :i.re in\°:umbent on a friendly, kind, and gene
rous p~rfon: for, faith the prnp1iet ifaiah, chip. x:xxii. 
ver. 7, 8. " The inilruments of a churl are evil: he dl! .. 
vifotn wicked de·1ice.s to <leihoy · Le poor with lying words, 
even when the needy fpeake:h ri~ht. But the liberal foul 
devifeth liberal th~ngs, an<l by liberal thing!i ihall he 
Ibn~." lt is certainly honell to do every thiag the law 
requires; but fho.ild we thro.v ev~ry poor de 1Hor ii.to pri
fo·n tiU he has paid the uta:ofc farthing, h:rng every malt.~-

L ~ 
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· fatter without mercy, exaa the penalty of every bond, and 

tne forfeiture of every indenture, this would be downright 

cruelty, and n,)t honefty : anJ it i~ contrary to that general 

rule, "To do to another, that which vou would have done 

·unto you." --n etimes neceffity m~kes an -honeil man a 

knave; and a ridL-ma»-~ honefl: man, becaufe he has no 

occafion to be a knave. The trial of honeily is this: Did 

you ever want bread, and had your neighbour's loaf in 

keeping, and would ftarve rather than eat it? \Vere you 

ever arrefted, having in your cufl:odv another man's calh. 

and would rather go to gaol, than break it? if fo, t\is in

deed may be reckoned honefiy. For King Solomon teils 

us, " l'hat a good name is bt tter than life, and is a pre

•cious ointment, and which, when a man has once loft, he 

iLiS nothing left worth keeping." 

CH AP, III. Of the p,·efint Jlate of Religion in tbe ,.._,..:crld. 

T doubt, indeed, there is much more devotion than re

ligion in the world, more adoration than fopplication, and 

more hypocrify than fincerity; and it is very melancholy 

:w confider, wh1t numbers of people there are fornilhed 

with the powers of reafon and gifts of nature, and yet 

abandoned to the grofietl ignorance and depravity. .But it 

would be unchar:tabl~ for l'S ro imagine (as fome Papiils, 

abounding with too much ill nature, the only fcandal to 

religion, do) that they will certain! y be in a !late of dam

nation after this life; for how can \\ e think it confi!lent 

with the mercy and goodnefs of an infinite Being, to C:amn 

thof'e creature, when be has not forniilied them w;th the 

light of the gofpel? or how can fuch proud, conceited, 

and cruel bigots, prefcribe rules to the juilice and mercy 

QfC;od? 
We are told by fome people, that the great image which 

King Nebllch,1dnezz r fet up to be adored by his people 

held the repre fentation of the fun in its rig~t hand, .1s the 

princip~l object of adoration. B~~t t_o wav~ this difcourie of 

Heathens, how m,my fe! f. co ntracucbng pr1nc1pl;:s are there 

.held amon . ChriILan~? and how <lo we doom one another 

to tile devil, whi le all profefs to worlbip the fame Deity, 

and to ex peel the fame falvation? • 

\Vh~n I wa:; at PortugJl, there \\ as held at that time 

the court of juHice of the in9u11ition. AIL the criminals 

were carried in proceffion to the great church, where eight 
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of them were habited in gowns and caps of canvas, where 
on the torments of hell were difplayed, and they were con
demned and burnt for crimes again.ft the Catholic faith 
and bldlcd Virgin. 

J am forry to make any refleElion upon ,..9h.riftians; but,, 
indeed, in Italy the Roman religion. feefus •the mofi: cruel 
and mercenary upon earth; and ·a ven~ judicious perfon~ 
who tr.,velled through Italy from 'I urkey, tells, '' That 
" there is only the face and outward pomp of religion 
" there: that the church prottel:s murderers and affafiins; 
" and then delivers the civil magiftrate over to S«tan for 
'' doing juil:ice; interdicts \r hole kingdoms, and fhuts up 
H the churches for want of paying a few ecclefrattical dues,. 
" an<l (o puts a Hop to religion for want of their money: 
" that the court of i nquifition burnt two men for [peaking 
'' difhonourably of t•'e Bleffed Virgin; and the miffiona
,, ries of China tolerated the\\ 0rihipping the devil by their 
'' new converts: that Italy was the theatre, where religion 
'' was the grand opera; and that th<:; P.opifh clergy were 
" no other than the fiage players." · 

As to religion in Poland, they deny Chrift to be· the 
Meffiah, or that the Mefiiah has come in the fiefh. ·_And 
as to their Prote 1ant•, thev are the followers of L::elius 
Socinus, who denit'd our S~viour·s divinity; and hc!ve no 
c~ncern about the divine infpiration of , he Holy Gho:L 

· In Mulcovy their churches are built of .wood, and, in .. 
deed, they have but wooden priefis, though of the Greek 
church; they prey as much to St Nicholas, as the Papii1s 
do to the Virgin M..iry, for proteB:ion in all their difficul
ties or afflictions. 

As to ,, utherans, they only differ from the Rom~ns in 
believing confubflantiation, rnfi:ead of tranfublt ntiation_; 
but, like them, they are much pleafed with the external 
g ,1 llantry and pomp, more than .the uue and real p'ratlice • 
of it. 

In France I found a wo:·1d of priefts•, the fireets every 
where cro \ ded \\ i:h them, and the churches fu!J of ,,·omen: 
i:1Ut furely never was a nation fa ful1 of blind guides, fo ig
norant of religion, c:ind even as void of mortals, as thofe 
people who confefs their fins t0 them 

Does it not feem Jtrange, that, while all men own the 
Divine Being, there fhould be fo many difrerent opinions 
as to the manner of paying him obedience in the Chri!li,:m 

L6 
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~hurch? J k_n?w not w ha~ !·eafon to affign for this, except 
1t be their dd:erent-capac1t1es and faculties. 

And, indeed, upon this .accounc, we have perceived, in 
all Cnriltian ct,uncries, what mortal feuds have been about 

1eligion; what wars and bloodili~d have moldled Europe, 

till the general pacification of the German trouble~ at the 

tr1;.ity of Weilphalia; and iince thofe times, what perfecu

tion in the fame-country among the churches of the Luthe

rans; and {hould I take a prolpect at home, what unhappy 

divifions are between Chriiiians in this kingdom, ab0ut 

Epifcopacy .and Prefbytery; the church of England 

and the Difient~r~ oppofing one another 11ke St. Paui anJ 

St. Peter, even to the face; that is, they carry on the dif

jJUte to the utrnoil extremity. 
It- might be a q udlic,n, why there are fuch differences in 

religious points, and .why thefo breaches fhould be more hot 

and irreconcile;..1b]e r All the anfwer I c2.n give to this, is, 

tha.t we inquire mor.e concerning the truth 0f religiou, than 

.:ny other nation in the world; and the anxious concern we 

.have about it, makes us jealous ofevery opinion, and tLna

cious of our O'v\lfl; and this is not becaufe we are more fu_ 

' rious and r:.ilh than other peop:c; but the truth is, we are 

.more concerned about them, and being fenfible that the 

fcripture is the great rule of faith, the {bndar<l for life and 

uoltrine, we have rrcourfe to it ourfelves, wahouc fubm.i.t-

1ing to any pretend~d infallible judge upon earth. 

'I here is another q~1efrion, pertinent to the former, and 

that is, What remedy can we apply to this malady? And to 

this I muH negatively anfwer, Noc to be lefs religious, that 

we may differ the lcfs. This is !triking at the very root of 

.;Jl. religious differe::ices; for, certainly, were they to he 

carried on with a peaceable fpirit, wiiling to be informe<l, 

<.rnr varie.ty of opinions would not have tne name of cliffer

t·nces; nor lhould we feparate in c mmunion of charity, 

though we did not agree in feveral article-s of religion. 

Nor is there a leis ufcfulque.lion to ilar!, namely, 'vVhc:re 

'\vill our unhappy religious differences end? To. w_hich, I 

hope, 1 .:11ay aniwer, in Heave1,; there all unchnlhan and 

unbrotherly tliffne r ce5 will f.n<l a. period; there we ihall 

embr,1ce many a firmer, that rue we thi1:k it a difhonour 

to converfe with; and perceive many a heart we have bro

.ken here with ccnfures, n::proachrngs, and revilings, made 

whole ao-a)n by the balm of the fame Redeemer's blood. 
b . 

. 1ere wt: !hall perc"ive th!;'rc have been other flocks th.in 
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thofe of our fo)d; that thofe we have excornmunicHed have 
been taken into that fuperior communion; and, in a word, 
th:it thofe contraditling notions and principles which we 
thoughc iuconfitl:ent with true relig_ion, we Hiall then find 
reconcilealile to themfolves. to on;. anoth,·r, and to the 
fountain of truth lf any man aik me, \.Vhy our differ
e1:ces cannot. be ended on earth: I anfwer, Were we all 
thoroughly convinced, that then they would be reconciled, 
we would put an end to them before; but this is impoffible 
to be done; for as men's certain conviB:ions of truLh are 
not equ:il to one another, or tlie weight or fignificancy of 
fuch veracity; fo neither ca.n a general effe-el of this atf.:iir 
be expecled on this fide of time. 

Before 1 conclude this chapter, I fh.all beg leave to dif
courfe a little of the wonderful excellency of negative re
ligion and negative virtue. The latter fets out, like the 
Pharifee, with, God, 1 thank thee; it is a piece of relig·i
ous pageantry, the hypocrite's hope : and, in a word; it 
is pofitive vice: fo it i~ either a mafk. to deceive others, 
or a mill to deceive ourfelves A man that is clothed with 
negatives, thus argues: I am not fuch a drunk:u<l as my 
landlorJ, fuch a thi ... f as my tenant, fuch a fwe:ner as his 
neighbour; neither am l a cheat, an ath.ei-it, a rakifh fel
low, or a highwayman; no! t live· a fober, regular, ,re
tired life: I am a good man, I go to church; God, ! 'thank 
thee. Now, though a man b·.:.a{ts crf h:is virtue in contra.
<lidion to the vices mentio1,ed, yet a pedon had better have 
them altogether tiian the man bimfelf; for he is fo foll of 
himfelf, fo perfuaded that he is good and religious enotigh 
already, that ·he has no thoughts of any tning, except it be 
to pull off his hrit to God Almighty now and tnen, and 
thank h~m that . he has no occaiion for him; and has -the 
vanity to think 1hat his neighbours muft imagir:e well of 
him t00. 1, ' 

The negative man, though he is n~ drunkard, is yet · in
toxi:ated with the pride of his own \, onh; a gooJ neigh
bour and peace-m3.ker in other families, but J. tyrant in his 
owr:; ap.pe:.irs in church for a fhow. bat never falL upon 
his knees in his clofet; does all his alms before men, ,to be 
ft.en of them; eager in the <luties of the fecond tabl'l:, bu~ 
rcgardlefs of thte firft: appears religious, to be taken no
tice of by mtn, but without intercourit or co111111u11ication 
bct·..i:een God and his own foul: Pray, what is this m,.rn? 
or what comfort is there of the lifo he lives r· he is ·infen-
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fible of faith, repentance, and a Chrilti.in mortified !ife: 

in a word, he is perfectly a fir,m 6er to tJle effential part of 

religion. 
Let us for a while enter into th~ private and retired part 

of his converiation: \Vh.lt notions h,ts he of his miJpcnt 

hours, and of the p 'O, rels of time to the great centre and 

gulph of life, eternity? Does he know how to put ..1 right 

value on time, or e11eem the Ji fe -blood of his foul, a5 .it 

really is, and act in all the moments of it, as one that muft 

account for them? if then you can form an equality be

tween what he can do . and what . e !hall receive; Ids can 

be founded upon his negative virtue, or wnat he lus for

borne to do: And if neicher his neg,ttive nor pofilive pit ty 

can be equal to the rew.ud, and to the eternity that reward 

is to lall: for, what then is to become of the Pharifee, when 

he is to be judged by the fincerity of hi- repent<tnce, and 

rewarded, according to the infinite grace of God, with a 

.Hate of b!effednei• to an endle{s eternity? 

When the negative, man converfe:i with the invifible 

world, he is filled with as much horror and dread as Felix, 

when St Paul r~a.foned to him of temperance, righteouf

nefs, and of judgment to c me; for Felix, though a gre::it 

philofopher, of great power and reverer, ce, w ,s a negative 

man, and he ~as made 1en!ible by the Apollle, that, as a 

life of virtue and temperance was its own re';vard, by giving 

a healthy body, a clear he,id, and a compofed life, fo eter

nal happinefs mutt proceed from another fpring; namely, 

the infinite unbounded grace of a provoked God, who hav

i ng creeled a r.ighteous tribunal, Jdus Chrift woul<l fepa

rate fu~h as by faith and repentance he had brou'ght home 

~nd unne<l tn himfelf by the grace of adoption, and on the 

foot of his having laid do ,., n his life as a rantom for them, 

.had app(iinte<l them to falvat ion, when all the philofophy., 

temperance, and rightco~fnefs in the world bdides h .d 

been ine:ffec"tual. And this, 1 fay, it was, that made Felix, 

this neiga tivc man tremble. 

CHA r. JV. Of irjfozi::g to the voice of Prcvi,f:n:ce., 

The magnificent and wife king Solomon bids us cry af

t er knowledge, and lift up our voice for und t· ril anding; 

1y which is meant, religious knowledge; for it fo!lows: 

•• Then {h,ilt thou under ttalid the fear of the Lord, 

and find the knowledge of G..,J." Bt which undoubtedly 

.. 
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he meant; to inquire after every thing he has permitted 
us to know, and n t to fearch into thofe ways that are un
fearchable, and are effetludlly lock-:d up from our know 
ledge.-Now, "as lillening to the voice of Providence" 
.is my prefenc fubjea, j intend, in the firft place. to write 
to thofe who own, 1. 1 hat there is a God, a firil great 
moving caufe of all things, and eternal pow r, prior, and 
confequently fuperior to all cre:ued power or being. -
2. That this eternal power, which is God, is the fovereign 
creator a, d governor of heaven and earth. 

To avoid all needlefs difl:tndions, what perfons in the 
Godheid exercife th~ creating, and whdt the governing 
power, I offer that glorious text, Ptal xxiii. 6 where the 
whole l rinity is entitled to tne whole creating work: and 
therefore, in the next place, l fl1all lay down thefo two 
propofitions. 

I. i hat the eternal God guides, by his providence, the 
whole univerfe, which was created by his power. 

Il. 'l hat this providence manifd1s a particular care over, 
and concern in, the g0verning and diretting man, the moil: 
noble creature upon earth. 

It is plain, that natural religio11 proves the firft, by inti-. 
mating the necdfity of a providence guiding ,rnd govern
ing the world, from the confequence of the wifdom jufl:ice, 
prefcieoce, and goodneis of the A:mighty Creator: for 
otherwife it would be abfur<l to think, that God fhould 
create a world, without any care or providence over it, in 
guiding the operations of nature, fo as to preferve the pr
der of his creation. 

Revealed reiigion gives us a light into the clre and con
cern of his providence. by the climate's being made habi
table, the creatures fobje[ted and made nouri1liing, and all 
vegetative life made m d1cinal; and all this for the fake of · 
man, who is made viceroy to the King of the eanh. The 1 

fuort de:cription I !hall give of pr vidence ~s this: "That 
it is that o;:-eratioo of the power, of the wifdorn, juitic~, 1 

and goodnefs of GoJ, by which he irifluenccs, go1•erns, 
and dirtlh, not only the me.1ns, but the events of ail 
things, which concern us in this foblun.uy world; t , e fo_ 
ver 1gnLy of which we ought alwap to reverc.n~e, obey its 
motions, oblerve its <liltates, anu iiiLn to its voil.'.e l he 
prudent man forcfeeth the evil, an<l hiJcth himfelf; that is, 
as I tc1ke it, there is a fecret providence ir1ti11rntes to us, 
that fame danger threatl!ns, if we ilrive not to ihun it.:., 



The fame day that Sir John Hoth1m kept out Hull 

againil: the royal martyr King Charles I. the fame day Sir 

John Hoth: m, was pc,; to death by th-e p:ulidment' for that 

very action: The fame Jay th.it the King himfeiffigned the 

warrant for the execution of the £arl of ~t:i.'fford, the fame 

day of the month was he b.1rbaron11y mi.::rdered by the blood

thirlty Oli,,erian crew: and the fame cby th .. t K.mg Jam..:s 

II. came to the crown aga1n!1: the bill of exc!'ufion, the fam.: 

day he was voted abdicated by the parliament, nnd the 

throne iii cd with King \'Villiam and ~een Mary. 

The voice of iignal dciiverances from fodden <langer:;, is 

not on1y a jufl: call to repentance, but a caution ag~ini1 fall~ 

ing into the like danger; but fuch who are utterly carelefs 

of · thernfelves afcer, foow a lethargy of the worn nature, 

which·feems to me to be a kind of practical atheifm, or at 

]eafl: a living in a co!ltempt of Heaven, when he receive, 

good at the hand of his l\faker, but is unconcerned from 

whence it comes, or to thank the bountiful han<l that gave 

'lt; ni:'ithet, when he receives evil, doe~ it alter his manner 

of lifet or bring him to any tlate of humiliation . 

\V.:. Jiave a remar!G!ble il:ory of twll foldiers being con

'denrned to death in Flanders. The general being prevailed 

·upon to fpare one of th-em, orde-red them to cail dice upon 

the drum head for their lives; the fir!l having thrown t--NO 

fixes, the fecond fell a wringing his hands, having io poor 

a chance to efcape; however, having thrown, he was fur

prifed when he alfo threw other two fixes. The officer 

appointed to fee the exct'.:ution, ordered them to throw 

.i.iain; they <lid fo, and each of them threw fives; at 

w~hich the foldiers that ftuod round, Ihoutcd, and faid, 

m~ither of them was ro die. Upon this, the officer ac

quainted the counc1l of war, who ordered th m co throw a 

third time, when they threw two fours: tht: Gei.erJI bei"g 

acquainted with it, fern for the men, ancl pardoned them: 

I love. faid he, in luch excrao;<linary cafes, lO litlen to che 

1oice of Proviuem.:e. 
We read in the holy writing~, hew God fpeaks to men 

by appca:an,;e of angels, or by cl reams and vifions of the 

nio-ht. ,\s God .,pped red to ,. , hr. ham, Lot, and Jacob: 
0 

• • 

fo angels have appeared to many in other caks, as to Ma-

;wan and his wife, Zech,1ri c1 h, the Virgin Mary, and to 

, he apo!lks; o:hers h.1\·e beeu warned ma dream, as king 

A-bimckch, the fn.lfe prophet Balaam, and many others, 

Ii 
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It j5 certainly a very great and noble inquiry, " ,vha~ we 

Jhall be after this life?" for there is fcarce a doubt, that 
there is a place referved for the reception of our fouls after 
death: for if we are to be, we muft have a where, which 
the fcriptures a!fert by the examples of Dives and Lazarus. 
The docl:rine of f pirits was long believed before our Sa
v1our's time; for when the di!ciples of the bleifed J~fos 

_perceived our Saviour walking en the fea, they were as 
much furprifed as though they had feen a fpirit. Nay, in, 
th-0fe ages of the world, it was believed that fpirits inter
meddled in the afFairs of mankind ; and, througliout the 

· Old Teftament, 1 do not find any thing that in the 1eaft 
contrac:licts it. All the pains and labour that fume learned 
men have taken, to confute the Uory of the witch of End or, 
and the appearance of an old man rerfona1ing Samud, 
cannot make fuch apparitions inco11fifhnt with nature or 
religion; and it is plain, dnt it was either a good or bad 
fpirit, that prophe,ically told the unfortunate king what 
fhould happen the next day; for, faid the fpirit, " The 
'" Lord will deliver thee imo the hands of the Pliiliftines; 
1

" and to-morrow foalt thou and thy fons be with me." 
/1bundance of ih2.nge notfons poffdfod me, w hn1 I was 

in the defol2te ifhnd; efp{ci"dy en a moonfhine night, 
when c:very bulh feemed a man, anJ every tree a m:tu on 
horfcbac.k. \\' h-:·n I <:rcpt into the dilmal cave \-.hert the 
old goat lay expiring, wl1ofo articulate groans even refem• 
b:ed thofe of 2 man, how "'as I forpriied ! my biood c}iil. 
Id in rny veir.s, a cold fweaty Gl w fat c11 n,y forehead, 
my hair Hood i?"j,right, and m.: joi.Hs, like l: alin .. zz1r's 
knees, il r uck ;, g ,. infi one another. And, iri2e~d, t.ri • u6 h I 
a{terw,,ns fo 1.. na what it \\as, the remains of this h.,rt'rife 
ci<l not wear c,ff for a great while; and ! had freqou1t1y 
returns of thofe \':ipours on different uc.cafion::,, ar.d 1ome
t:mes without any occ.1fio11. at all. 

One night, after h,1ving !ten fcme U}'pt>ar:rnce in d~t air, 
as 1 ha1 jufr lain down in my bed, tl!ie of rr,y feet fJ::iined 
me; aher that came a numbnels, fncceeded \\·1th a tingling 
in my bloocJ; when on a fuddcn I thought fomet~ing a!iv~ 
lay upon rr.e, from my !:nee to aboyc half r: y ltg. Upon 
tills 1 ffong myfelf out of bed where l thought the cre.:rcure 
lay; but frnding nothing, ,; L<,rd c.li liver me from an 
evil fpirit," id d 11 " what can this b,.:: ?" When l lighted 
a candle, I could perceive no living creatur in the place 
with rr..e, b:.it the poor pan or> "ho be!ng frighted, cned 
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out, "Hold your tongue," and '' \,Vhat's the matter vii.h 

}OU?" which words l had taught him, by fa.yif)g fo to him, 

,v hen he made foch fr reaming noife., as I did not like. 

" Loru," faid [ aloud, "furely the devil has been her·." 

" Hold your tongue;' fays Poll. l was then mad at the 

bir~: and putting on my clothes, cried, " I am terribly 

" fnghteJ " " What's the matter with you?" fays Pull. 

"Yc1u to,!d," faid I, " l'll knock your brains out." 

" Hold your tongue," cried he again, and fo fell a chat

tering, and calling Robinfon Crufoe, as he did before. 

But, after 1 had cumpofed myfelf, a r d went to bed again, 

I began plainly to fee it was a di!tempcr that affected my 

r.erns, and fo rnv terrors vanifbed at once. 

II ow inrellige~ces are given or received, we do not know; 

nor are we fenfible how they are conveyed from fpirits em

bodieJ to. ours that are in life; or, on the contrary, from 

us to them; the Lttter is cerrainly done without the he! p of 

the org:rns, and the former is conveyed by the underH:and

ing, and the ·retired faculties of the foul. 

The fpirits, without the help of voices, converfe, and the 

mort: particular difcovcries of converfe of the fpirits, feera 

to me as follow: to wit, drearns, voices, noifes, impu!Ces, 

hints, apprehenfions, involuntary fa rlnefs, &c. . 

Dreams of old were the ways by \V hich God himfolf was 

pJe;Jed to warn men w h:it ft.·rvices to perform, and what to 

fhun. Jofeph was dirc:cled of God in a dream to go to 

Egypt; and [o were the wife men warned in a dre·1m to 

Gl.'.f)i!rt into their own country another way, to avoid the 

forv of lkrnd. I am not like thofe wh.., ~think dreams are 

the' mere ddigns o~ a delirious h~.td, or the relics of a 

d.ty's papkxii.ics or p:eaforcs; but, on the contrary, I 

mu,l beg lca\C to i:sy, 1 never met with any capital mif".

chief in ,T )' life, hue l had .fon,e notice of j t by a dream; 

and haJ l not been a thoughtlef~ unbelieving creature, I 

might h .. ve taken many a w.irning, ·and avoided many of 

the evils r afterwads fell i11to, merely by total neglect of 

thofc Jreams . 
I wa~ once prefrnt at a difpute between a layman and a 

clergym.in, upon the ful,jecl: of dream~- I he fi:ll thought 

no re ,ar<l ihould be oiven unto them; th.it their commu-
b :,... 

nicat on from the inv1fible to the vifi ,le world wa, a mere 

cl·imcra; w tthout any fulid found tion For, firlr. fa.d he, 

if dr~am, were from the ao-ency of any prelcient oein~, the 

motiYe3 would be more <liretl~ and the _difcov~riea more 

tr 

t.. 
t 
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pfain, :md not by allegories and emblematic fancies, ex
preffing things imperfet1 and obfcure. 2. Since, with the 
notice of evil, there was not a power given to avoid it, it 
is not likely to proceed from a fpirit, but merely fortuitous. 
3. That the inconihncy of fuch notices, in cafes equally 
in:iportant, proves they did not proceed from any fuch 
agent. + That as our rnoft difl:intl dreams had nothing 
iA them of any fign· ficancy, it would be irrational and vain 
to think that t!1ey came from heaven. And, 5. That as 
men were not always thus warned or fopplied with notice of 
good or evil, fo all men are not alike fupplied with them; 
.rnd \\ hat reafon could we give,' why one man or one wo-· 
man {hould not have the fame hints as another? 

To all this the clergyman gave anf wer: 1. That as to 
the fignification of dreams, and the objections againfl them, 
as be111g dark and doubtful, they are expreffed generally 
by h1erogliphical reprefentations, fimilies, allufions, and 
figurative emblematic ways, by which means, for want of 
interpretation, the thing was not underHood, and, confe
quently, the evil not ihunned. 2. That we charge God' 
foolifhly, to fay, that he has given the notice of evil, with .. 
out the power to avoid it; for, if any one had not power 
to avoid the evil, it was no notice to him; and it was want 
of giving due heed to that notice, that men firil: negletl:eq. 
themfelvcs, and then charg.:d the Judge of a)l the earth 
v.·ith injufl:ice. 3. T'hat we ought not to finJ fault v.·ith 
the inconil:ancv of thefe notices ; but rather with our weak: 
underi1,mtiin?;, by pretending dreams were not to be 
regarded, and negligent when the voice really !poke to us 
for our good. lt is a mi1l:ake ro fay, dreams h:w:.: no iu
port at all; we might, with more rertfon, have faid, ne,1~e 
that we could perceive the: reafon of, owing to our bi:ndnefs 
and fupine neglige,1ce, too fccure at one dme, and too 
rnt1ch alarmed at another; fo that the fpirit, which \\e 
might be faid to be convcrGng with in a dre,trn, was con
flaudy and equal:y k nd a nJ careful; out our powers are 
not ah\ ays in the Lme Hate of acbon, not equ,dly atten
tive to, or retentive ot the hrnts that were giv n And, 
5. To an!"wer the lail qudlion: \\ hy peop:e are not equally 
L•?plieci? ·r his foemed to be no que11ion: for Prov1.i.1ence 
itfelf might have fome ihare in rne <lirecl..on of it, and 
then that Providence might be h.nitfJ by a lllperior di.
rct'tiun; that as to the convtrle of fpirits, he could not 
ca..l it a !latt:<l convcrfe: fuch a

1 
tr.ing thcrl.! was, !J:.it why 
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there was fo much of it, and no more, was none of his nu

finefs, and that no fuch difcovery had ever yet been m,de 

to mankind. Nor were we to i,.i.1gine lets of wlking 

dreams, trances, vitiom, noifes, hints, itnpulfcs, and all t1-1~ 

wak-ing tellimooies of an invifib1e world, a-r.d of the com

munication that rhzre is between us a1.d them, whicn com

monly entertain us with our open eyes. 
One time my frncy feared on hig'h, to fee what difc0-

vcri,..s I could make in thofe clearer regions. I found th.1.t 

foch imme1ti'e bodies as the fun, il::rs, planets, and moon, 

in the great cin:le of the lower he;1.ven, are far from beint1: 

found in the fiud r of nature on the for face of the earth~ 

Here I fa\V many things thac we can e-:1tertain little or no 

notion of, in a flate of common life, and the etnptinef:, of 

oar notion, that the planets are habit,,bie worlds; th.1.t is, 

created iike ours, for the foo11fl:ence and exitkncc of man 

a:.d beaH:, and the prdervation cf the vegetative and fen

fative life: No, no, this is, I a!forc you, a world of fpiriL;; 

for here I faw a cleu demonlhatioll of Satan bc:in~ the 

prince of the po~v.:er of the air, keepi1!g his court or camp, 

with innumerable a-ngels :o att~n<l him; bat hi~ po.•:er is 

r-nt fo gre1t 'as we i•nagine, he on tempt us to the \.'.nme, 

btlt c~nnct force us to commit: Humanum ejl pecc:.re. Hei

tner has the de,·il power to force the war!d i11co a rebellion 

ag:11r.il heaven, thongh his kgi011s are e:nploy~d among 

favage _n,rticn=, to !et up their matter for.~ god, who rr.a,e 

t'1c tc:nh ns either worlhip him in pei-fvn. or hy his rcpre

fon~:-rfr:es, idols and m( n.:ie:-s, -.,;ith' the crud facrinces of 

f1uman blood. No'A', 2.:, to the limitatbm of the <levi,"s 

p0we;:~ you mu.ft unJedb.nd, th.it, a, there c!l'e number. of 

evil fpirits employed i,~ mifctiit.:f, fo 1ht:re Me number:> of 

good al'ge!s fem from tne higher an' hie11-:,d abod~:i to dif

c1oncen :rnd oppofc their meafurts; :1nd this every Cmi-

. fii.1:1, l hop~, helievt-s, when lie prays to God, the father 

of fpirits, to give his angel'.<; charge over him while ht: 

1Lmbercth and l1eept:th. For if by thefe p:e•:enting 

pow-::rs the cl-evil was not reil:raine<l, the e:..:-th would he 

fo1Jjecled ~o dearth. droughts, antl famine; tl-.e ,iir infect 

c<l with noxious fumes; and, in :1 w~r<l mankind \\ ou1ti 

be utterly delhoyed, which might oblige our Maker (ii" i 

m:i.y be allowed tr.e expreffion) to the nccefiity of a new 

fiat, or el."c ha\le no more creatures to hoDour and worlb;p 

him. 
As tr.e devil never wanted infinuators, I fhail obftrv.?, 

th".t I learned ;). way how to m:d:c a man dream of what I 

J. 
I 
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:pleafed. For infiance, let us fuppofe one to be found afieep; 
let another lay his mouth clofe to his ear, and whifper any 
thing fo foftly a:; not to awake him, the fleeping man !hall 
dream of what has been fo whifpered in his ear; nay, I can 
affure you, thofe in!i.nuatini devils can do this· even when 
we are a wake, v:hich I call impulfes of th~ mind: for fro in 
whence, but from thefe infinuators, come our_caufelefs paf
fi.ons, involuntary wickednefs, or fin fol defires? Who elfe 
form ideas in the mind of man when he is afleep, or pre
fent terrible or beautiful figures to h;s fancy r Mr. Milton 
reprefents the devil ternnting Eve in the Ihape of a toad, 
lying jull: at her ear, when in her bower fhela.y faft afieep; 
and brings in Eve telling Adam what an uneafy night's 
i:eil fue had, and rdating her drram to him. And likewifo 
I believe that good fpirits have the fame intercourfe with 
us, in warning us againft thofe things that a.re evil, and 
prompting us to that which is good. 

Were we to have the eyes of our fouls opened, through 
the eyes of our bodies, we fuould fee this very immediate 
region of .air which we breathe in, thronged with fpirits 
now in vifible, and wh · ch otherwife would be the mofi: ter
rible; we fhould view the fecret tranfaEtions of thofe inef
fengers who are employe<l when the parting foul takes its 
leave of the reluctant body, and perhaps fee things nature 
would fhrink back from w,ith the utmoft terror and amaze
ment. In a word, the curtain of Providence for the dif. 
pofition of things here, and the curtain of judgment for 
the determination of the ftate of fouls hereaf er, would be 
alike drawn back; and what heart could fnpp.ort here its

1 fo;ure Hate in life; much lefs that of its future Irate after 
1ife, even good or ba.d. 

A gentleman of my acquaintance, being about feven 
miles diftanl from London, a friend that came to dine with 

' him, folicited him to go to the city. '◄ What," fai<l the 
gent!eman, " is there :i.ny occafion for me?," '' No, Sir," 
iaid the other, "nothing at all, except • the enjoyment of 
your good company·:,, and fo gave over. importuning him. 
Juft then a fhong irnpulfe of mind urged the gentleman, 
and purfued him like a voice, with, '' Go to London, Go 
to London," " Hark ye," fays he to his friend, " is all 
well at London? Am l wanted there? Or, did you aik. 
me to go with you on any particular account? Arn all 
my family well?" '' Yes, indeed, Sit," faid he, "I per
ceived them all very hearty ; and 1 did not a" you to go 
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to London upon any particular account whatfoever, excep~ 

it wa~ for the ~akeofyou,:good ~01:1pany." Again he put 

off his refoluuon: but {hll the 1mpulfe fogge!l:ed to him, 

c, Go to London;" an<l at length he did io. When he 

came there, he found a letter and a meffenger had been 

there to fet'k him, and to tell him of a particular bufinefs, 

which was at firfl: and lafl: above a thoufand pounds to him, 

aml which might -inevitab:y have been lofl:, had he not 

gone to London that night. 
The obeying of fevcral hints, or fecret impulfe5, argues 

great wifdom. I knew a man that was under misfortunes, 

being guilty of mifdemeanors again!l: the government; 

when, abfconding for fear of his ruin, all his friends ad

vifing him not to put himfelf in the hands of toe law, one 

morning as he awaked, he felt a ilrong impulfe darting in

to his mind thus, '' \Vrite a letter to them;" and this was 

repeated feveral times to his mind, and at !aft he anfwered 

to it, as if it had been a voice, ""Whom fh.all I write to?" 

Immediately it replied, "\Vrite to the Judge." and this 

impulfe purfued him for feveral days, till at length he took 

pen-' ink, and pap.er, and fat down to write to him : 

when immediately words flowed from his pen, like llreams 

from a fair fountain, thu charmed even himfelf with hopt!s 

of fu:cefs. In fhort, the letter was fo ftrenuous in argu

ment, fo pathetic in its eloquence, and fo perfuafively mov

ing, that when the judge b.d read it, he fent him an an

fwer he might be eafy, he would endeavour to make that 

matter for he to him; anJ, indeed, never left exerting him

felf, till he had f.-opt the profecution, and rdlored him to 

his liberty and family. 
\Vhile I am menti9ning thefe things, methinks it is very 

hard that we fh.ould obey the whifpc:rs of evil fpirits, and 

not much rather receive the notices which good ones are 

plea fed to give. "vVe never perceive the misfortune of this, 

but when in real dange;; and then we cry, '' My mind 

mi(gave me when I was going about it:" but if fo, why 

do you flight the caution? \Vhy not liften to it as to a 

voice ? and then there h..1d been no realon to make this 

complaint. 
I remember about fourteen or fifteen years ago (as to 

· time I cannot be very pofitive) there was a young clergy

man in the citv of Dublin, in Irela nd, who <lre.!med a very 

uncommon dr;am, That a gentleman had ki.lled his wife, 

a relation of hi3, by !labbir.g her in feveral places; the 

I ' 
I 

'e 

.. 
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fi ight of this a waked him, but finding it a dream, he compofed himfelf again to 11eep, when he dreamed a fecond time the fame dream. This made him a little uneafy; but thinking it proceeded from the imprefiion made on his mind by the former, he went to fleep again, and dreamed the fa.me dream a third time alfo. So troubled was he at this, that he arofe, and knocked at his mother's chamber, told his concern, and his apprehedions that all was not right at his relation ·s houfe. " Dear fon," fays the good old oentlewoman, " do not mind thofe foolifh dreams; and f very much wonder, that you, being· a perfon in holy orders, Jhould have regard to fuch allufions." Upon this he went to bed again, foll afleep, and dreamed a fourth time as before. And then indeed he put on his nightgown, and ,vent to Smitr.fielcj, the place where his relation dwelt. Here it wa~, alas! he perceived his dream too fadly fulfilled, by feeing his relarion the young lady, big with child, who was a· Proteftant, ftabbell in feveral places by her barbarous hulband, Mr Eu/lace, a violent Pa pill:, only for fame difcourfes of religion that happened the day before. After the wretch had 1l:abbed her in three places, he went to make his efcape out at a window; but ihe cried out, '' My dear! don't leave me, come back, and I !hall be well again.'' At which he returned in a helliih rage, and gave her four wounds mart, when, even in this condition, riling from her bed, fhe wrapped hcrfelf in her night gown, and went to the Lord Bilhop of Rapho's chamber door the Bifhop lodging at that time in the houfe '' l'vly Lord," faid fhe, '' 0 my Lord, make hafle unto me:" but as loon as his Lordfhip came, fhe expired in his arms, refigning her precious foul into the han 1s of Almighty God. J he cruel wretch her hu!band was fhot by the purfuers; too good a death for one who deferved the gibbet· and the lady was univerfally h1mented by ail tender and religiou~ people. And this t.ragi:.al reldtion l have mentiont'd, upon the account of · that im r u1fe, 01· dre1.m, that the dergyman h ... d at the fatal time uf the bloody h.:tion. 

Some people make a very ill ufe of the general notion, that there are no :!pp.iritions nor fpirits at all· ·which is wo.rfe than thu:e who fatcy they foe them upon every occ:-ilton; for thofe c.irry their notions farther, even to .an. nihilate the devil, anJ believe netting abo1.a him, neithex 
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of one kind or other: the n~xt ftep they come to, is tti 

conclude, " There is no God," and fo atheifm takes its 

rife in the fame fink, with a careleffacfs about futurity. Uut 

there is no occa11on to enter upon an argument to prove the 

being of the Almighty, or to illufhate his power by words, 

who has fo many undeniable teftimonies in the breafls of 

every rational being to prove his exifrence: and we have 

fufficient proofs enough to C" nvince us of the great fuper·

intendency of Divine Providence in the minutefr affairs of 

this \\'Orld; the manifeil: exiflence of the invifible world; 

the reality of f pirits, and intelligence between us and 

them. Wh:it I have faid, I hope, will not miilead any 

perfon, or be a means whereby ther may _delu?e them

frlves; for 1 have f poken 0f thefe things with tne utmoA: 

fcrioufnefs of mind, and with a fincere and ardent defire 

for the general good and benefit of the world. 

I 
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